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Instructions to Turkish Dele-

gates Expected to Permit of

Resumption of Peace Con-

ference at London

AHENTION PAID

TO RUSSIAN VIEW

Servia Now Doing Its Utmost

to Avoid tlie Provocation of

Austria — The Newspapers

Have Been Cautioned

FOR VISIT TO AUSTRALIA

rrcUmlnary rrorraaama <tf Britlah Aa-
ooiatloa for 1814 Jooraay

Is SrawB Up.

LONDON, Dec. 18.—A preliminary
programme of the visit of the Brltlah

Asaorlatlon to Australia In 1914 1ms
now been Issued.

Members can travel to Australia by
many different, routes. One route pro-

po.sod ia via New York or Montreal and
Vancouver to ayUney; anotlier is via
i.'«[iotown to .Vdelalde; while a party
leaving L/ondon on June 26 will travel

ilirect to Western Australia, wliere a
vveeli will be spent before llie Brltisli

Association oi)ens.

On July :! thu main party will leave
I^ondoti and will travel by sea, reachinH-

Kremantle on Ausu.st ^. By traveiliiiK

across France, members leaving liondon
on July 10 can join the main party at
.Marseilles. Members can return by
tlit'i'erent routes, and it lias been pro-
poseil that a party should visit Xew
Zealand, while another way ia Aia
Tliursday Island, Port Darwin, Java,
tflngrapore and Colombo, and thence
home throus-h the Suez Canal.

JLOXDOJCr-t>««.—IR,—')•!.- MH IdPO of
the decision »vhich the 'J'lirltish Govciii-
ment arrived at today is not known, but
it is believed such as to enable the
peace conference to resume its delibera-
tions.

Con.sulerlHK that under the terms of
the armistice Turkey is debarred i. ..la

'evictualllng her besieged fortresses,
•he has little to gain by undue delay.
The growing strength of the military
party in Constantinople may, however,
lave an uncspected Inl'Iuciice in the de-

>-elopments.

The Russian rromicr's s|>eech In the
IJuma, which was awaited with m\ioli

interest, is regarded as a peaceful fac-
tor, but at the same time it is a plain
intimation to the world that JUissia

stands firmly behind tiio Balkan states
in s\ipport of their securing all the
legitimate fruits of their victory, and
therefore may be regarded as somewhat
in tlie ligh* of a warning to Austria.
The Servian Government is now doing
Its utmost to avoid needlessly provok-
ing Austria. I'remier Paciiitch, accuiu-
Ing to a Belgrade dispatch, has written
to the editors of the leaiUng paper.s

•urging them in the interest of peace
to refrain from publishing articles pro-

vocative to Austria, and two 33elgrado

papers have been seized for attacking
Austria.

In accordance wraV" HT? TPquest of ilio

delegates to'^tlriJ^Tfeie*' conference, .Sir

Edward Grey ha.s appointed Herman
C^ameron Norman, l^'lrst Secretary of the
British diplomatic service, in charge of

the secretarial work of the conference.

Ambaaaadors' Keating'

The Amiiassadiirs of the Powers at
their meeting this .ifternoon confirmed
their decision to maintain Impenetrable
secrecy concerning their discussions; but
one of tlie delegates observed that the
secrecy was only apparent, h» on the
important <iuestions the Ambassadors
would be compelled to consult with tlie

peace delegates in order to iiscertain

thelr.lntentions and the feeling.s of their

countries. Besides, the same delegate
added tliat It would be useless to main-
tain secrecy on secondary matters, when
what Is really of capital Importance is

proclalme<l to the world. He Instanced
the speech of M. Kokovsoff, the Russian
Premier, who today spoke before the
l>uma, but, the delegate i)ointod out, In

reality addressed his statement to tli;^

whole of Kurope in the name of "The
great Slavonic and ortlibdox Power."

M. Kokovsoff's speech, notwithstand-
ing the declaration of the wish to serve
peace, erophasi/.ed the imporlanoe of
the unanimity of the Balkan peoples,
iind representing the Emperor, who Is

the suprj>tne political patron and \ener-
ated apiritiial head of the orthodox
world, praised the civic and military
virtues of the Allies, promising them
support from the mother, Rnssla. who
ao far "la glad she has not changed the
calm attitude rt presented at tlie outset."

This means that the calm iittltude
might have been changed in the past
and may change In the future if the
rights of the Balkan peoples do not
receive due recognition. However. It la

asserted that the Austrian and German
Amba.Hsadors at llie meeting today Were
most cordial, although reserved. Wlun
the Muestion of the I>ardanclles was rais-
ed. Count Benckendorff expressed tlie
desire of Russiii that tho Straits be
declared open only to the Russian fleet
and not to the fleets of other countries.
as hlB .Government wished the Black
Sea to remain a kind of International
Russian lake.

(Joaaidaration for -rnrkay

Concerning the Islands along the
Turkish Asiatic Coast, the opinion pre-
vails that tiiey will remain In Turkey,
because, owing to their proximity to
the Asiatic Coast, whichever country
poaaes8«d them wauld be a constant
threat to Asia Minor, Tho Idea is that
the laliuKla must belong to the state
rulins Asia Minor. Albania is the hard-

e»atliiu«d oa PMVa 2, Col. 8.
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What Sarvia WiU Aooapt

LONDON, Dec. 18.—-The Belgrade cor-

respondent of The Dally Mall sends the
fol lowfns! " I leam -thar—-the

—

Attatro-'

Servian di.=pute has been solved, Scrvia
will recogni:se an autonomus Albania,
receiving the use of a commercial port
on the Albanian Coast, connected with
Servia by a neutral railway. The Ser-

vian Minister of Hallways is leavln-jr

Belgrade for London for the purpose of

giving advice lo the .^erviuii peace dele-

gates."

Heavy Christmas Kail

MOXTHKAL. Dee. I.S.—The largest

mnil that ever left Miontreal pulled out
of this -city yesterday in two special

trains for St. .John, X. B.. where tho

mail will go aboard tlie Virginian. The
consignment consists of :'.,i;uO,OOii

packages.

PLEADS FOR A

Sir Richard iVIcBride at Real

Estate Exchange Banquet

Urges a Stronger "Pull To-

gether" Policy by Victorians

.sir Hichard McBride, in the role of

principal .guest at the first anniversary

banquet of tiie Victoria Real Estate Kx-
change, held last night in the Empress
Hotel, Tnade a strong pl«a for a better

and a higher civic spirit. He also

pointed out the vital connection between
real estate and the welfare of the com-
munity; drew a picture of the com-
pleted transportation facilities through-

out the Province; and wound uji ii.v

intimating his belief that he would he

able to satisfy his critics in regard to

the terminal situation on the Songhees
Reserve in a few days. There was an
attendance of nearly 200. Mr. Beau-
mont Boggs, Presidetjt of the Exchange,
presided, and was airpiported 'by Mayor
neckwlth. Colonel A. W. Currie, Colonel
A. W, Jones. Mr. C. H. Lugrln, Mr. J.

J. Shallcross, Bishop Roper, Very Rev.
Dean Doull. and Messrs. T. U. QuIgley
and M. Ragley, of J cattle.

Sir Slohard KcBrida

Pir Richard sp^oke in response lo the
toast of "The Province," which was
proiposed, 'by Colonel Jones. At the out-
set, he said it was difficult for him
t') recollect ever ' having addressed a
more energetic set of men than those
before him. Referring to the extended
publicity which the city Is receiving at
the han-dB of the realty men, he said
that the progress of the city was en-
titled to a great deal of advertising.
Real estate operators saw that It got
all it was entitled to *,et, and In some
cases, possibly a bit more. But he was
sure that, in the circumstances, that
was a pardonable mistake. Generally,
he must congratulate the city u^vin hav-
ing such a splendid body of business
men as the real estate community un-
douhte<lly represente<l. When he con-
sidered the tremendous number of trans-
actions it was a surprise to him that
the law courts were as free from liti-

gation regarding rights to property as
they were, because, as th«y all knew,
there rwaa nothing quite so involved aa
land dealing."!.

Xiooal OoBdltloaa.

"Victoria Is a .solid and substantial
centre," he proceeded. "It is one of
Canada's greatest cities, and the real es-
tate commodity offered here is a flnished
product and ought 'always to command
a wide market and a high price." Ha
ootild not Imagine anything that ahould
conduce to an unneceaaary inllation of
prices. Just so long aa they remem-
bered their reputation throughout tho
•world, kept In mind their llmiUtlona
ani avoided booms, they would sattafy
their ctistoraera and expand thalr mar-
ket. There are other organisations in
the city devoted to the work of pub-
licity 'and In vhat connection 1 would
ilke to rbfer to the Vancouver Island
Development I.aagua which la lookad
after by Mr. MedftfTey 7 tto not think
»» Is «M extrmvagaot to Mjr that to tlie

Defeat of Naval Bill by Major-

ity in the Upper House Is

Speculated. Upon by Observ-

ers at the Capital

WOULD NOT MEAN
APPEAL TO COUNTRY

Government and Its Supporters

in Cheerful Mood on Eve of

.
Holiday—Opposition Not So
Confident

Q .BX4.W:a, Oaa. . ...t8 ,.»..l'h<. ."0hrt»tmas
breakin,g-up tonight finds Con.>»ervative
mem.bers elated and ready for the hand-
shakes of their constituents. Liberal
members are returning to their homes
and tlieir electors in anxious doubt and
misgiving. The crisis alleged to have
heen ripping things up In the ministerial
camp has failed to materialize.

Sir Wilfrid Laurler's Jeadership of .the
Opposition is now recognized as being
merely nominaj. the party being actually
in control of a few ex-mlnl.sters from
Ontario. There Is no question as to the
Intention of the Government to carry
On its naval proposals In the House,
possessing as it does a majority of
close on flfjty members. The Opposition
can do no mKjre than delay the passage
of the -Naval nill tlirough the Com-
mons.

In regard to the Senate the situation
is different, but the ultimate result
must be the same. There seems to be
no doubt that if Sir Wilfrid Laurler can
control the Liberal majority in the Sen-
ate the upper House will kill the Naval
Bill. The Senate, which .«m) recently re-
volted against Sir Wilfrid, may not take
kindly to this proposal, althoush there
1^ undoubtedly a group of Liberals in

the ur)per House who would stop at Ut-
ile to iielp out their friends In the Com-
mon.<!.

«

'

*'»'

The suggested Senate action la of
course based on the expectation tiiui an
appeal to the coijntry would follow.
There Is no doubt that the Government
would go to the country If the bill were
defeated in the repreisentatlve branch of
Parliament. It Is .i\ist as certain that
defeat in the Senate at the hands of
the partisan majority would not be fol-

lowed b\- A dissolution and election
which could not alter the .Senate situa-
tion.

The logical course would he to em-
bark a thorough reorganization of the
Senate itself, and this course the Gov-
ernment would most likely adopt.

EimN PE.U1

The Foreign Minister of Italy

Makes a Strong Speech in

Answer to Critics of Triple

Alliance Renewal

WORK WITH AUSTRIA
ON ADRIATIC COAST

ROM 10, Doc. 18.—Tn a brilliant

speech, which was frequently inter-

rupted by outbursts of applause, the
Marquis dl San Giullano, the Foreign
Minister, today replied In the Chamber
of Deputies to those who criticized the
renewal of the Triple Alliance. The
Minister eulogized the Triple Alliance,
which he said liad been for thirty
years the strongest guarantee for tiia

peace of Europe. It had permitted
Italy to achieve wonderful progress
despite Innumerable difficulties. Inter-

national and internal. It was one of
the principal factors In the great eco-
nomic advancement, and by more closely
welding the Interests of the civlllze'd

world and making thom Inter-dependent
It constituted a new and powerful ob-
stacle to great wfcrs, not demanded by
the supreme nticossltlea of existence and
dignity. It was eminently able, he con-
tlnufid, to guarantee the interests of the
three nations, particularly In the Bal-
kans, but It mtist give assurance to them
of mutual support, ^-not only at the
present timo, but In the future.

F^ach'ally must be of tho conviction
that It could depend upon the aupptort
tomorrow of the others, In return for
what it did for those others today. It

must be an essential element In the
eflncaoy of the Triple AUIanca.
Turning to Its bearing upon the Al-

banian question, the Foreign Minister
declared that Italy and Austria, whose
mutual relations arc today moat Inti-

mate and cordial, and who am the two
powers iHoat Interested in preserving
the situation on a footing of equality
ful lllMtrtv In tho AilrlAtli. >»a «ki.> t^

NEW BRAN-CH Of C. N. P.

Oompaay Mas Moiurad Avproval of
Plans for Its Z^oln Zslasd BxtaBstoii,

rrom rort IKami

While the t^tnadlan Northern Pacific
Kallway Company has not yet asked
the Provincial Railway Commission for
any approval of its route between Port
-VlHiin and Vancouver, the Company has
given iiiilleatlon of eX'panslon along the
Kraser River waterfront.

it has secured tile approval of the
.Minister i,,f Railways for a hranch
designated a.s the "Lulu Island"
brancli. Tiils who'ws^ a line starting
from Port M4!.nn. cro'salng the bridge
over the Frascr Into New Westminster,
following the waterfront in that city
as closely as possible to the west as far
as a point ojiposite Section 10 in Rich-
mond, where tlio line will cross the arm
of the river to Lulu Island. Thence it

takes a directly southern course to the
.southern shore of the Island, and pro-
ceeds as far as the Phoenix Cannery,
where It apparently ends.

Youthftil Taste in Utarature

LONDON, Dec. l8.—The County Coun-
cil Education Committee Is removing
Sir Walter Scott from the list of works
most .-suitable for distribution as pri/.es

' to elrmcnta ry srn oftl B :—TTfg-TnSst pbiTu-
lar books for the purpose are "Robin-
son Crusoe." "Hans Anderson's Tales,"
"Tom Brown's Schooldays," "old r.nt-
osity .Shop," "Lamb's Talcs from
Shakespeare." and Ati»s .MIcott's "Little
Women." "Ivanhoc" Is the only one of
the Waverley Novels retaining the favor
of the young readers.

Cache or Cynamit^

LCS ANGKLES, Leo. 18.— Boy.s play-
ing along the bank of the Los Angeles
lilver bed late yesterday found a cache
of dynamite within 75 feet of the Kast
Side Police Station. Investigation by
the police revealed three liundred stick;)
of the e.xploslve. lOxperts say the dyna-
mite is 75 per cent nltro-glyeerlne.

Sir George Murray Finds That

Ministers Are Too Heavily

Burdened — Suggests the

Restoration of Pensions

OTTAW.^. Dec. 18.— .Sir George Mur-
ray in his report on llie pulilic service
of Canada, .says that nothing Impressed
him so mtiih as the almost Intolerable
burden which tlie present system of
transacting business imposes on Minis-
ters.- They have too much to do, too
much of the time of the Cabinet Is

taken ui) tn dealing with minor matters.
The suggestion Is made that a commit-
tee of Ministers should be appointed lo
r:'view tlie whole of the duties now dis-
charged by the Council and select those
wliirh van safely be left to iiKllvidual
.Ministers.

In regard to appointments and promo-
tions In the service, a board of iwo
Ministers, with an equal number of per-
manent officials, might be constituted
to consider them, and Jf approved the
recommendation would take effect at
once. The Treasury Board should be
t(bi)ll?hed and Its duties discharged l>y

the several departmetits conceined or by
the appointment or promotion board
whicli Is suggested. The financial (jues-
tions which now come before tile Treas-
ury Hoard coiihi be left to the li^epart-

ment of Finances.

To Balleva Hinlstars

Having dealt with Ministers In their
collective capacity. .Si,- George proceeds
to i-onslder how they could be relieved
of some of the multifarious duties they
iiave to discharge as heads of the de-
partments, The business of a Minister,
he says, Is not to administer but to di-
rect policy. Tlie administration should
be left to his subordinates. This is the
foundation of any .system of departmen-
tal organization. Greater responsibility
should be Imposed on deputy heads.
Their duty should be to give effect to
the Ministers' decisions. For four or
five of the rnjiyl important departments,
political d*pi7ir.y heads should he ap-
pointed to relieve Ministers, not only of
some of their departmental duties, but
also of many interviews and negotia-
tions with Members o'f Parliament and
others. Each deputy head should enjoy
the full confidence of his Minister, so
that he could spenk generally in the
name of the latter without specific ref-
erence to him, and In other cases refer
for direeticm as occasion reqtilred.
Tho preparation of the esdmatea

ought to be left entirely with the De-
partment of Finance, aa the present sys-
tem la wasteful for the time of the Min-
isters and Is likely to result in Ineffect-
ive control. The proceedings should be
carried on in writing by the Minister of
Finance and, the departments lnter<>»ted.

The Cabinet could deal with points of
difference between the Minister of Fin-
ance and one of his colleagues.

OoiMpa«ttl«« Xmuteattoa
In respect to appointments to the pub-

lic service, recruiting by a competitive
examination has given general satisfac-
tion. J^jothltt^ haf .yat bean auggaato^.
It Is of importance, tiowever, to aiatn*

tain a much htch«r standard of excel-

Made Strong Speech for Naval PolicV

HON. GEORGE E. FOSTER

IN MEMORY OF CITIZENS

Tablet Placed in Wlsnlpag City Hall
Bearing Itamaa of Titanic Wrack

'Victims.

WI.XXU'KG, Man., Dec. IS—The
bronze tablet ordered several months'

ago by the Board of Control In honor of

Winnipeg victims of the Titanic disas-

ter arrived yesterda> ana(!*P«!ii lllUfWl in

tho wall of the corridor of the City Hall

this morning. It bears the coat of arms
of the city and the following in.scrii)-

tion: "Krccted by the people of Win-
nipag in' memory of their fellow-citi-
zens. Mark Fortune, Charles A. Fortune,
.lohn Hugo Ross, Thomsmi Beattie,
George A. Graham and .1 ,1. Uorebank.
who with 1, 181 others lost their lives
when the Titanic foimdered in nild-Ai-
lantic, ."Vpril l,"., 1912. They died that
womun and children might live."

It will be remembered that e\ery
Winnipeg man on board the lU-fatcl
steamer was lost, while every Winnipeg
woman on board was saved. ,

Steamer Terra Nova' Sails

From New Zealand Port for

Antarctics—The Last News
Heard of Expedition

Suffragettes Renew Their At-

tacks on Postal Boxes in

Lr'idon and Other Cities-

Many Letters Destroyed

MALE SYMPATHIZfl^
TRIES TO BURN TRAIN

LONDON, Dec. 18,—.\fter a few days
of inactivity, the militant suffragettes
have renewed their lettcr-l)0x outrages.
Outside of attacking a pillar box near
the Stock Exchange, where sixty let-

ters wei;e destroyed by an Inky fluid,

the outrages were mainly confined to

Soutlieast London. A Iwttle which con-
tained' Ink, was found In a pillar box,
labeled. "Defiance to His Majesty's
Government, Votes for Women."

Similar attacks are reported in Kdln-
burgh and Timbrldga Wells.
Three women have been arrested In

lyondon owing to the outrages; also one
who broke a fire alarm box at t'ovent
Garden, summoning the fire depart-
ment.

A more serious outrage, this time by
a male suffragist, came before a Weald-
stone magivtrate, who Issued a tvarrant
for the arrest of a man aecusc't] of en-
dangering the safety of passengers on
the Great Central l^llway by setting
fire to the compartment of a train In

which he was traveling. The accused
refused to • attend court t.nd wrote a
letter to the magistrate, expressing suf-
fragist sympathy.

Mrs. Pethick Jjawrence, at a woman's
suffragetta meeting In London last
night, said they must b« prepared for
deatructlon. They must prepare to
smash and be smashed, even If their
bodies t>e made to suffer.

V«w for ft«i«eai ftavam

LONDOK, !>*<?. 11.—-A revolution Is

ahnQuncetf li( fha ^i^ltlsh mrwspap«r
W6PW HWtofora ^ne l^itt dattHv

CHRISTCHURCH, N. Z., Dec. 18~The
Anlarctlc steamer Terra Nova sailed
from here "today to the relief of Cap-
lain Robert F. Scott's Antarctic expedi-
tion. Tho Terra Nova will proceed lo
McMurdo Sound, and it is stated that
she will arrive at Captain Scott's baHo
at Cape Evans in the middle of
January.
The sailing of the Terra :>?ova yes-

terday from Chrlslchurch lo pick up
the party of Captain Scott Is a sign
of the end. In Its third year, of that ex-
pedition to the Antarctic. It Is likely
that she will bring Scott back to civi-

lization In March.
Tho ship arrived In Akarea, N. Z.,

April 1, 1912, with the last news of
Scott.

. It was then learned that on
January' 3, 1912, Captain Scott, with a
party of four men. was 150 miles from
the Pole, and was advancing hopefully
for his goal, although he was far be-
hind in Ills RPhedi:!E of March, and had
been beaten by some weeks by Captain
Amundsen. Captain Scott sent back by
Lieutenant Rvans this laconic message:
"I am remaining In tho Antarctic an-
other Winter in order to continue and
complete my work,''

The Winter thus referred to ))as now
passed, being the Summer of northern
latitudes, and from the message it

might be assumed that Captain Scott
will be ready to embark to return north
at once when the Terra Nova, after a
few weeks' sailing, reaches the base of
the expedition in McMurdo Sound.
The laat word from Captain Scott left

iiim on the great Antarctic plateau,
iisno feet above the level of the sea,
and at latitude S2 south. Lieutenant
Kvans and three others turned back at
that point to reach the Terra Nova,
with the news of .Scott In time to allow
the vessel to get out of the Sound be-
fore the ice blocked It. The men who
stayed with Scott were Dr. 'Wilson,
chief of the scIenUfic staff;! Captain
Gates, In charge of the ponies; Lieu-
tenant Bowers, commissariat officer;
and Petty Officer Evans, in charge of
the sledges and equipment.
The advance party started forward

with a month's provlalons and good
prospects of reaching the Pole.

PROMlT.i«

Hon, George E. Fost&r Reviews

Dilatory Tactics That Have
Led Up to Present Status cf

the Defence Question

CANADA ASKED TO
MEET EMERGENCY

Has Lagged Behind the Other

Dominions in Matter of Help

—Liberals Refuse to Accept

Admiralty Plans

OTTAWA, Dec. 18.—At the opcnln.?}
of the House the Premier presented tno I

report of Sir George Murray on his ir.-!

vestigaiion into thi^ civil service. Mr,
Borden explained that as the time ni*

'

Sir George .Murray In Canada was UTn- '

ited the scope of his inquiries had nc-

j

ce.ssarily- been limited, but he had dir-

'

ehargfd his duties with energy' and in-

i

dustiy, and his marked ability render-^
ed the report of the great service to

Parliament and to the coimtry.
Major Currie Introduced his bill to

j

amend the Naiuralizatlon .Act. The bill i

proposes that aliens must be able to

«peak either French or English and
must forswear all allegiance to any
foreign country. He explained that this
was similar to the American system.

Mr. Verville introduced a bill to
amend the Turd's Day Act. It provides
that musicians may play on Sunday, a;
practice which had led to recent prose-
cutions In Winnipeg. It also provides
one holiday a week for cooks and wait-
ers In hotels and restaurants.

The Minister of the Interior. In an-
swer to n question by Hon. Frank Oil-

ver, stated that it had been decided to

further extend the time for selection of
South African scrip lands at least six

months and p robahlyr»fiH»eUt», ,^.^- -

Hon. Mr. Poster

Foster continued theHon. George 10

Xaval debate.

In opening ho pointed out that Cana-
dians in their parliament and legisla-

tures had consid-ered many . big ques-
tions, but he doubted If any In the
whole history of Canadian leglslatloit

was quite as important and freighted
with as great re.iults as this navy ques-
tion. He did not consider it wonderful
that tlie que,<3tlon had not become In-

sistent before because Canadians gener-
ally were too busy carving a nation out
of the country. There had been some,
however, conscious of an obligation un-
fulfilled, and the question had widened
gradually until U had reached parlla-

r

ment. There it would stay until It had!
been solved aright. He said that H was'
a question which had het^ome insistent;

in other parts oif the Kmplre and Can-
ada. The other colonies concerned with
the matter had gradually Kone in n.il-

vance of the 'Dominion, until today it

occupied the minds of the best states-

men In Britain .ind In all the colonle.-i

of the Rmplre.
Mr. Foster recalled liie various steps

in the development of naval defence be-

tween the colonies and th Mother Coun-
try. In. 1897 at tlie Imperial Confer-
ence tli^re was a hesitant beginning of
things. Tn 1902 a further step wa,<»j

taken. Tn 1907 n greater atep was
made, but neither in 1897, In 1903, nor'

in 1907 was Canada in atep or In strido

with her sister colonies In the Em-
|

pi re.

The session of 1909 brlught the mat-'
ter in an abstract form into the House,

Vxbridya Taaaaxy Boniad
TTXBRIDGK, Ont, Dec. 18.—A fire

early this morning destroyed the tan-
nery Of Heal Bros., causing t'5.0<K>
damage. There was no insurance.

way settled the principles. This was
stated hy tho special conference In

1909, at which still .further progress
was made. Then came the bill which
passed the House and la known as tho
Canadian Naval Service Act. Then
came the dissolution of the House, a
change of party and a change of policy
in reference to defenc*.

Canada Always Bahiud

Continuing Mr, Poster surveyed the
result of tlie various conferences and
the increase of contributions by various
colonies in 1902. Canada, however, never
having made a contribution, still did
nothing. But she promised that she
would take up the question of naval
defence In so far as respected the for-

mation af Canadlat} naval units.

Then came the conference of 1907,

when the represen Jatlves of Canadi
w«irc m^t as usual by the statements oi

the Prime Minister and the First Lord
of tho Admiralty. They were not bej,-

( uDtlnued on I'age S. Col. t.

Fifty Years Ago Today
Prom The Coiimlat of I>«eember l», H«t.

Improtr^menta—A two-atory brick bail ding Is about to b« ercptad at tlis, MrMt
of Oovemment ai^ pandora Streett. Exoavatlona fo.- the foandatlOnS was tm^
mencad yeatarda)'. ,.

Tb« New,W*«tmiaat*r paopt^ «snt'«'ldt «f doe«N|«nu yaatarday to tits Jmii< IN.

Cameron. trMfMctlng the piintshnunt Of Mr, llobsoa fw adstempt of eoart. XWKf^ ...• .

to '.iM!"iaid iMfota'liie- Ontt* of NewiiaMia. ^ '
:'''!.
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*'The Gift Centre"

Gift Specials
PEARL STAR PENDANT AND BROOCH—

solid gold and real pearls. See window display.

Lars^e size. J Vice $15- 10

Medium size. Price $^0-35

Small size. I'rice $7-^'5

Pudding Sets
We have a lii\'cly vtock of slerlin^- ^ilve^ I'jiG^lisli

Tuddinj^" Sets, wliicli \\ci\' unpacked last TueMla}-.

Sec Special on Page 16

&iiiioed!i
ra"

Succps'^ors |q Cj'.hallnnpr fe Mitchell

Corn«r of Broad and View S' Phon* 675

HOUSES FOR HOMES
Vlningr Street, ju.sl abo\ u UoIuidiu Avenue, a beautiCul fuUy

fiiriii.sluil liuuse of nine rooms, modern in all details, in-

ihiding cemented basement and complete Tieatlnff plant.

The furniture is in splendid taste and little used. The
fixture."* are In keeping with tiie beautiful interior (Inisl..

!-"i)i- ;i. q\ii<-k siili' ii\,.- ririi'c. on ea.sy term.-*, i?; $9000
Beeohwood Avenue. ncMi- ['.)<• •<:,. ripw Jumgralow .if f'\'-

rooms, oenientcnl liHseiufiit. stationary laundry tr:i>s. an.i

nil modern oonvenience.s; $750 cash. Price ^4500

Beacli Drive, Shoal Bay, cKceptionally line view of thf .SlraitM

and Mountain.^; waterfront unobstructed; new Imuse of

eifrht room.?, cemented basement, furnace, Raragc and all

modern conveniences. The lot is witl.out rock; $1,000 ra.'sli.

Price $8500

Wallace & Clarke
721 Vates Street Phone i:i

:^^%Jrpp£5CR/pr/o/¥ sro/?£ co.

LADIES IN DOUBT
-AI'iiiK uliiil to givr to tiip men would do Wfll to see our display oT
Shnvors' l!e(|ulsi te.s. Campbell'.s .Safety llazor n\ $;i.()0 is a beauty. Razor
.'Strops, .Shaving- Brushes. Ijotions and .Soaps.

• holre is easy at CamipbcH'.'?.

We lire iiriinipl, \vp ore rnreful. and iirir only tH" 1»oh( In o-.ir \f\T\

r"t"'""**"""*''

^™\ ;>,?*|i
" FAMILY USE 1

"BRITAIN'S BEST"
„.„..J

'

Dog's Head Bass
Dog's Head Guinness

Rear Hie liall-mark of ctimplete superiority.

"NIF'S" arc .specially .suitable for home use,

packcrl in extremely handy and portable card-

boanl boxes. Each bottle contains just

enoujjh to constitute a healthy, appetizing bev-

erage for the midday or evening meal.

Order case from your dealer, and realize our
guarantee of true satisfaction.

Pither & Leiser, Ltd.

Victoria

\\ holesale A^vcenis.

Vancottver Nelson, B.C.

' »i '.' ^1

7"fi!li'

!' .I'liiiiir
1 1 iitti
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HPiSSOFFlS

Former Secret Residence of

Manchu Dynasty May Be

Accepted by Government

—

Results of Elections

i'EKINO. Dec. 18 .Th» Dowager Em-
Iiret^s of the Manchus Jias offered to

hand over to tlie Chinese reformers the

hails nf tl\c irstwhlle I'^orbidden l'lt.\,

which for huiulred.s of j-itirs harbored

thf Maniliu dynasty, and at the same
time to transff^r the Imperial family to

the summer palace. .She was led to

this act by the (h^slre to provide Huitable

Hccommodatlon.M for tin- Chinese (Jov-

ernment.
The GovernnK'nl apparently Intends

11/ accept this dramatic ofter when funds

are available to carry cut the necessary
iij)airs.

The' prima i\ i. ii-cl lon.'< up to tiu' pres-

ent Indicate a large prosres.sl\c nia-

jority.

PLEADS FOR A CIVIC SPIRIT

t'outhiueil fr<>m Paite

he Jfi now carrying on.

Board of Trade also to

There is the*

be considered

in this connection—a very learned and
substantial body, the members of which

are, expcrta in. tiM etPSPs aiui always
roady when a iiu^stion arises to lend

ihoir assiatance and advice to the <'Ov-

emment.
Civic Spirit K'eeded.

Tlu-ii a^ain v\ o lia\c the Mayor. 1

think wo all have a tendency to be too

exacting in regard to the civic board.

From week to week we watch the work
of our Chief Magistrate and at the

slightost possible opportunity we be-

come very critlcul. Now It is very easy

to criticise anil to feel that perhaps
.iomeono else woidd have done belter fn

."uch and such a situation, but when
you unist hear in mind thai we have to

deal with those affairs as we find them
and not as wa would like to Jind them,

i would like to see a bettor and higher

civic spirit here, I would like to see

a Vii-lorla spirit, a spirit that would
lonil toward unity of purpose, and that

piirr)OH0 the expansion of tlie city and a

bettor undorstandlng between tlie cit.v

officials and the citizens. When we elect

civic oflicors I think it Is ni.r duty to

gove them o\ir uni|ualilled support In-

stead of criticizing them at every turn.

A\'e put them there and they are en-

lltlod to all the encouragement we can

give them. I am not trying to lecture

\u\\. 1 am iiioroly ondeavoring to tell

yoii III (he things I see. and as I see

them, 'n-.is is a season when we should

pull inKt^ther iu'stoad of drawing asun-

der. The best way to accomplish what
I would desire in the circumstances is

li: the cultivation of an esprit de corp.-?,

by the duveloiimoni of a public spirit

that will crente a different atmosphcie
to tile one loLvalllng today."

Sailway Oonatractlon

ill rcjily to tiic susKcstiou of Ool.

Jones that lie might be able to
,

give

them some Information, tlie Premier said

iiiat he had before him reports from
the various railway companies operat-

ing or constructing In. the Province, and
he could say from them that the Prov-

ince was about to .•••tart upon a new era

In regaivl to tiansporlatlon. Only a

few dayis ago he was Iti communication
wltli rcproaentaitves of the Great North-

ctu aiul the Kettle Valley lUiUroadM.

These lines are being liullt In the Nicola

and Slmilkameen countries, and both of

thum are beading strulglu for the Pa-
cllic Coast. These two propositions In-

volved an experjdlturo of over IIOO.Odo.

1 think I din safely say," lie add.:'d,

that v.'iil.iir two years both of these

lines will he connected witli the Coaat
via the lloi.)o Mountains I'ass.

W llh respect to the Canadian Nortli-
|

rn, I .iin very happy to be ably to say
|

liiai tilt' SI'. -lion between tidewater and
|

the upper Thomson lllver has been

completwl, and tl.at if the present plan.s

for the numerous bridges are carried out

within the next few months, as they

ought to be, you will be able to soo a
nr w train jservlcc to Kamloops by the

early l'"all of lllia. It is wundrrful to

me. how well the plans of the Mackenzie
and 'Mann organi'/.allon have worked out.

It has been heavy wot;k, and what In be-

ing done Is being done well.

Work on laland

"With rcspei I to their work on Van-
couver Island, 1 have a report from tlie

•.'hgincers in which It Is stated that If

tlie present Hrrangcmcnts utaturc wo
may look for h I rain service brtween
Victoria and Alberni In about twelve
months' lime. in connection with the

e.xten.slon.-* nt" ihi' Canadian Northern line

on till Island I luivy say that «urvej's

are being eompletid .vvherfby II will lie

liosslble to i-nnimence the letting of

contracts for the- whole of the 'ihn miles

within the next three or four months.
".\"ow 1 w<iulil like to sny a word in

lomliislon regyrdlng the terminal situa-

tion on the .Songliees lleserve. 1 will

say at the outwot that the sllufltlon has
been rather Involved. You must llrst of

all understand that there are interests

to he eonsldercd, over which the Prov-
ince has no jurlsilletlon whatever. The
most careful consideration Is required,

thciefiire. In liringlng the parties to-

gether U'i>on a iMisla that will prove
acceptable to all of them. Bui what 1

want io Imprtiss upon you is that once
tlie terminals are nettled they will l>a

tlifre for all time to come. Thlp la not
B. nucitlon of doing thinx* pleci}-me<»l.

Our plan la not merely for the facili-

tation of prcaent conseatlon or the run-
ning of a few *xtra tralna here anrt

there. We have to conatdcr, In the flrat

place, a jifreater Victoria, not a city of

6$, 00^ or evsir i^>.A*'», init a vrry inueh
larger <i«ntr«. Wa hftve, therefore, to

prepare for a larire order. We propose
to leave notkin* iirtdAiM. %s. ^ttt 'W))«n

thn qneatlon Iw finally aottled wo ran
claim for tTte cKtf the ntosi «eoao(nlcai>

termlnalB In t1i« Domliitbn of Canada.

Mr noMia aaA !•!««<•

/W.ttea -l^ wan in th« Kant I tiiolt lb«

BhaioaliaMwi'i, and X can aaaur* yoa that

In him Victoria \Mt a faat frltnd. In

tba lausUiaaa world ot today the nam«
of Sir Thomaa Sliau«hn«Kay la ' wall
BtandardUed, and wh«n ha aaya that h«
rerarda thla city aa the centra of irreat

devclopmenta It mean* more than Idle

words. When you And a man of his ex-

perience and knowl«dg« kIvIijk the

recognition to Victoria which he has
done I think you may real assured that

there ie something In this place that will

eventually, and tha"t eventually Is not

far off, -develop Into greatne"«a,

"At the preaent time T a min hopes f

liaving an interview with Mr. H. Mar-
pole on the subject of the reserve wltli-

In the next few days, and after that, if

It Is possible for me t" do so, I shall

bo only too pleased and relieved to in-

form you of the settlement. Of late

it lias been fashionable to call me up

on the phone at all hours and politely

ask me If the terminal nuestlon has

been solved yot, bow the Canadian
Northern is coming Into the city, and
how It Is going out again. 1 begin to

think that if 1 do not. very dulckly un
ra\ol the mystery the "snow on the

mountain tops" to which Colonel Jones

referred will have disappoarod and I

shall have no snow at all. If I could

settle Iblrf question by some process of

magic, believe me, 1 would have done

so long ago, but, unhappily. It cannot

be done that way. There are grave

rosi>onslbllitles at stake and they must
i)e considorod in a proper sjilrit and with

due regard to all the Interests Involved.

I hope and trust that In a very short

time I shall be able to give you all the

newsyoii Ml this connection; but

you iTSUsi or a moment Imagine

that once that question is solved our

work Is at an end. That will be but

the boglnnlngr. That WlU lot Victoria

Into - 4>or . -Big>dOr-' ttnd- i T ii..lOQte to. bar-to..

-r"

make; tremendous' headway afterwards,

inuch greater. In ifact; than has ever

been recorded bOforc in tho history of

the eity." ( .\f>plau.';f>.)

A G-reater Victoria

The Ions! of "Tho City and Neighbor-
ing Municipalities" was proposed by
Col. A. W. Ciirrie. He sketched out

bis idea of a greater Victoria, embrac-
ing .Til thenow outlyin.g sections of

country, and advocateti a campaign In

furtherance of it. He saw all the

suburbs connected with the city proper,

a troiTiendous accession of facilities for

Industrial purposes, and, in short, a
groat throbbing city, with a great pop-

ulation of live and fcr.tbiisiastic clllzens.

lOs'iiiinialt figured largo in his scheme
of things because l';s(|uimall boasted

the finest harbor In tho world. He
claimed that it was no dream, but that

it was every day becoming more and

more of a reality. If they would or-

ganize and work toward it they could

hasten Its consummation.

Ma.vor Beckwitb, in rosponditiK m (in:

toast, said ho was proud on such an oe-

cassion to lie tho Mayor of tlie city.

In regard to tho subject ol' a C.ro.ater

Victoria, he believed that the various

municipalities were ready to take pan
ill tho formation of a union of Inter-

ests and be looked for Its consummation
at no distant date. As a matter of fact

he firmly believed that there should

bo an extension of the city limits now.

The city proper had grov/n dislocated

or Isolated, that it was only nalural for

them to beeome part and parcel of tho

city.

Embraoa Outlying Districts

Mr, C. H. liUmlu. Iteeve of Ksfiuimait.

also replied to the toast. tie confined

his remarks largely to an expression of

hlB Idea for binding the outlying dis-

tricts more closely to the city of Vte-

toria. His plan was that a motor and

freight road shoulil .-e constructed

through to the norlhern end of Haanich

Peninsula, tiience across to Sooke, round

by Mrtcliosln. taking In all the villatj'is

and townships on the way, and back to

Victoria. That wouh. .ueaii aliout elgli'.y

miles of motor road. ll would link

up these places with llie city mi iji

closely, and Ihereliy render lJj#m nioie

potmhir for huilding purposes, and grad-

ually the cit\' would expand in their

direction, until, eventimll.v It involved

or embraced tlien- .it im its own ex-

tended limits. Crilies niiglit say that

sueh a scheme was looking too far

Hlu-ad of the tlm<'8, but he claimori tluit

it was no further iihrad of the condi-

tions prevailing In Victoria today than
till' \'ictoria ol" today was ahead of

what it was possible of live years ago.

Mr. R. W. Douglas proposed Ihr toast

ot "The Seattle Ueal Instate A.^soda-
tloii," a ml in so doing pcrsiuially wel-

comed the two ilelegates present repre-

senting that organization. .Messrs. T.

Ij. Quigley and M. Ragley briefly re-

plied, returning thanks for the i-ourtesy

offered them, and exchanging the gr-^et-

ings of their .\v<isoclallon.

Mr. J. .1. Shrvllcross. President of the

Board of Trade, proposcu the toast of

"The V'xchange." complimenting it uit>on

its past work, and encouraging It Id go
on and do b<''tter in the future. Mr.
Reaumont Boggs, the President of the

ICxchange, replied.

After the toast list was «»xhn lifted, an
informal programme of nxurle was sub-
mitted, and greatly enjoyed.

PETITION OF SEIONIEUfiS

«e OU VnaMh aatataa
WaM VM«M «•«• «o
Aaalat Thaa

WASHINGTON. Oec. 18.—The Selg-
neurial i^jurt of Canada, being the direct
llneul tleMccndaiitS of the original
French feudal lords of the country to-

day, through Korsythe de Fonsac, VI-
comte et Marechal de Blazon, presented
to the state department a petition beg-
ging the ITnited iBtates to Intervene to

oblige Britain to submit to tlie arbitra-

tion of The Hague the claim of the

Seigneurs to their vast projpert'.es and
estates In the new workl, which they
assert they were unlawfully dlaposscssed
of by swarmis of Knglish peasantry
which overran Canada after the cession

of tliat country by France in 1763. De-
claring that this action on the part of

the British Oovernmrnt was in direct

violation of the treaty, the petitioners

beg the flovernment of the I'nltpy SiRtes

to take up their cause anA-tTfsisl that

1 1 be arbitrated before the Panama Can-
al tolls (lue.stlon is la'.d before The
Hague tri'bunal. The state department
will give 'the petition the usual con-
Blderatlon.

DELIBERATIONS
MAY CONTINUE

<'nntlnued from Page I.

est nut to craek. It being foreseen that

whatever solution is adopted will be a

future source of trouble notwithstand-
ing the rosy speech made today in the

Italian chamber, Marqula dl San GuUi-
ano. Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Tf Ottoman rule Is destln^l to dls-

• from Europe, It is th.-

11 ' 11 :. to__have the _Tui U^ ' -
' ari.N

'

political administrative po'wer in Al-

bania under any form, according- to tho

vjew.s expressed, here, but It Is much
feared that even an autonomous anci

neutralized .Mbania, owing to radical

religious and economic reasons, would
be unable to stand without even mor^:

direct p:iwers than in the caso of Crete,

which experiment for the potvers was
enough and they are not desirous of

repeating. On the question of .Servian

demands for an outlook on the Adriatic.

M. Novakovitch, called the "Bismarck
of Servin," observed that his country

asked for notliing except what already

bad been conquered with th<- blood of

her sons. Indeed Servia was ready to

evaeuatc the part of the coast of tho

Adriatic where the Servian flag now
waves, on condition that she he allow-

ed to retain a small port, which witli

an opening on the sea would sufTiee.

"WiUi the exception of Switzerland,

which can stand it on account of spe-

cial conditions," Said M. Novakovilch.

"no otiier European State Is without

the sea."

Baaalan Premier's Speech

ST. I'-IOTIiKSBITRCr. Dec. IS.—A de-

sire for tiie preservation of European
oeaee combined with the detorniinatlon

to defend w-lth the nation's whole

strength Russia's vital Interest, was the

keynoti' or a speech on Balkan affairs

made by Premier Kokovsoff in the Duma
today.

The Russian Pi-cniier paid a tribiUr to

the warlike virtues and the unanimity

of the Balkan peoples. He .said that as

tlie great Slavonic and orthodox power,

Russia could not be indifferent as to

"whether they obtain better conditions

of existeno and thus avert dangerous

eomplientlons In the future." He con-

tinued:

'"fhe Russian Ooxeriinient Is glad It

has not to change its calm attitude.

There hs no gro;ind for suspeeting

RuhsIh of selflsii designs or of a desire

to aggr.avatK eonfllcl!5. The fundamen-

tal principles which will guide the Rus-

sian (.Jovernment when tho hour for final

discus.slon has sotinded are indicated by

our past.

"l-'aithful to her nliinncr wlt!i P'rance

and to her friendly agr -ements with

other powers, and sure of the latter's

support, she sees no cloud settling upon

the great powers.

"Any government would abandon the

\
ground of a common (llscusslon of fun-

damental questions by obtruding Us own
Immediate interests would he assuming

the grave moral lesponsitiillty of inter-

national complications. The great pow-

ers have powerful reasons for endcavor-

irii: !o jireven'. the (ieveloi>ment of com-
pliciitioiis which ml«h< menace Kuropean

peace."

Aviation Annlvoraary

DAVToN. Ohio, Dec. IS.—Nine years

ago orville and the late Wilbur Wright
conquered the air in a series of four

short flights, at Slmm« Station, N. C
The first lasted twelve seconds and the

last fifty-nine. At no time was their

heH\'.\', eiiiTibprsome machine more 1h:»n

a few feet off the earth. It was a bi-

plane glider equipped with a IK-borse-

po'\ver motor, bvit It proved the fea-

sibility of a heavier- than-air machine,

although It rode In groaning and creak-

ing fashion over the field. Since that

date the aeroplane ln<lustry ha-s boon

revolutionized, said Orville Wright yes-

terday, snd in the neixt nine years as

rcdlcal advances will be noted.

DAS
'V'aaaal 'JSovcmenta

PAL.VIAS. Dec. IR.- .\rrh ed

:

Willesen, Portliinil, i>re., for .\vnn-

moulh.
VoUohama. Dec. IR.—.Arrived previous-

ly, rioberi I^ollnr, Portland, Ore., for

SliBngboI.

SICATTLK. De<'. 18.— Arrived; Barge
Kate Daveport. In tow of tug Qollah.

Petersburg. Sailed: SteaTner.i Zealandla.

Vancouver; Willamette, San I-'ranclisco:

Barge SL James, In tow of tug Goliah,

Gypsum.

Oarmac Mlso Sliattar

DORTMITND, fJormany. Oec. 18.—
Forty-three coal minors are believed

to have boon killed by an explosion cf

black damp In Achenbach mine this

momlnn:. Six bodl«s have been recov-

ered and thlrty-aaven ar« still missing.

The explosion was very vlo^ant.

VraaitMr Ai««i«1t'« IhrMala*

LOMrtWN. Dee. 1 6.—Replylnit tt) Ketr
imrdta in tii« tfau«« »f ,fonuttotis t<iday,

rremiar Aaqulthi gava katiurftnc* th«t
b«f()t« tbfi country -waa «onimUt«d- to

the aocatitainoa of 1*rtinnUir Bordan'a
naval pfAX^yt or It araa Klvon atfact loj,

an Ofipottunivy wo^id ha ilv««; Inanli'

lMf« VS a«Ml«ar, it

T. M. O. A. rootball

The team for the Y. M. C. .X. mat-h
on Saturday next against the Wards
will comprise—Goal, Hewitt; backs,

Dynn and Main; hitlves, MacNeil, Biil-

ii'f-r and \. Harris; "orvards, lIone<?,

Stott, W. Main, N. iiarrls. and Erlck-

son.

The Tbistlea will play the James
Hays a practice soccer game at Oak
Hay on Saturday. starting at 2:30

o'clock. The Thistle team; (illlesple,

Sherrlff, McKwan, Stewart, Dickie,

Nivon, Rharpe, Mcl.,atighlin. Forsyth,

Smith and Pattcrcon or Sinclair. Re-
strvcs. Falconer, McKinnon and F'ear-

; on.

Many anel*nt Haida Implements have
recently been unearthed by settlers en-

gaRed In cI<earinK land near Xasset.

At the Enderby Hotel on December
10. the death oticurred of Mary W.,
beloved wife of Mr. A. E. Best, of

M«tchosln. Mr«. Beat had recently un-
d*rjone an operation at a Victoria hoa-

pital and bad been taken by her htss-

band to tiiM OkABava^ in the hope that

tha (ihanca of air and acene misht aa-

slat MBV»lMe«no«. Mr. Beat was with
hia wif« *f her detrttnp^ Th* funerhl

Gifts That Will Last
«•

He" Surely Would Like One

of the Following

Leather Dressing Cases, $7.50, $10 and $15.00
Men's Elastic Belts, 25c and .35f^
Men's Leather Belts, 50c to $2.00
Leather Collar Cases, $1.50 to $9.00
Handkerchief Boxes, $4.00 and $2.50
Collar Button Bags 50f^
Glove and Handkerchief Cases $3.50
Veil and Glove Cases, $2.50 to $4.50

Fancy Tie Boxes. . . .$1.00

Glove Cases $2.50

A Leather Suit Case, $17
to $2.50

A Gladstone Bag $20

A Fitted Suit Case, $27.50
to .... . ; . . .... $11.50

A Club Bag, $15 to $2.50

A Cabin Trunk, pricc.=;

from $6.00

A Traveling Trunk, jiricc'^

from $7.75

OPEN EVENINGS

W. & J. Wilson
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1291 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

PiWiWi^M^M

Christmas Suggestions
FOR THE WOMEN

Chri.stmas i.s that time in the year that we u.sually spend

con.siderablc money in j)urcha,sing' g\iis for our friends and
relatives, and in return we receive a collection of t.hino;s that

are. as a rule, not a great deal of g-ood to us. Why not get

him a pair of Slipper.s .so that as soon as he reaches home in

the evenino: he can take off the boots and put his tired feet

into a pair of our comfortable .Slippers and be at peace with

the world?
We have a large selection of Men's Tan or Black Kid

Traveling Slippers, Tan or Black Romeos, Tan Faust, Tan or

Black Everetts, Tan or Black Opera Slippers and Tan Co-
lumbias. Boys' Brown Everetts and Romeos, in all .sizes to

fit from the 4.-year old up. Broadwalk Skuffers for children.

Mail orders promptly filled.

W. Cathcart & Go.
Pemberton Building 621 Fort Street

FURNISHED HOUSE
We offer a nice 5-room bung-alow with all conveniences,

.•situated inside the mile circle. Price, including furniture,

$4500, easy terms. This is worth investigation.

PHONE 14-5 S2I FOftT ST.

A

Useful

Gift
Shaving Brushes (RiibbcrsetVand fuH line of Shaving Materials. Get
him a Foxs' Own Razor.

1239 Broad Street FOXS' Two noemt
Prom CokMUM

BURN
mRK'S COAL

KIRK & COMPANY
«tS Tatea St. and EaqaHnalt Rd. tit Itt

*

$250 Below Market Value
50 X 162 to a Lane on Transit Road, close to McNiit

Avenue : good fence on lot. Price ^1800

BASItaPipOR
619 Troinic^ Avcmi«» VteiwIa^B. <-i

Wm 00mm^^^
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Let Your Gift Be

Exclusive

Ev*n though tha cost be mall, a
(tit different to what Is uaually
(Iran on such occaalona, n gift that
la new and modern, aa It must be
If purchased at the new hardware
toni, you will find, will vivo more
pleaaur^ and continued satisfaction.

In New Daalgns and Eaaemhlage Wa
Have

—

CAKB KNIVES. BVTTKR AKD
OHBKSB KNIVEH. FKI'IT KMVBS
AND FORKS, OY8TKB KKIVK8, SUGAR

TOMU8. NL'T PICKKRH
In tact, almoat everything dealrat>le In

the Cutlery l-liie; Included are many
fine Beta apeclally Imported.

How Would You like to Give Xay of
the Followinir?

Houaehold Scales Sparkling New Tools
Electric Irons Tool Cases
Table Lamps, nickel

Tool Sets ror tha boy
N. P. Percolators Carpet Sweepers
Bird Cages, and many suitable goods
usually carried by a, first-clasa hardware
store.

ISLAND

HARDWARE Co.

707 Fort Street (Next Terry's) Phone 2440

The MdsTUsSfifl Gift of Air*
As well as the most acceptable in a vast majority of in-

stances is assuredly an

ELECTRIC IRON
They never wear out, and are a cons'tant source of com-

fort to the user. Besides, the initial cost is very low, while

the consninption of current is quite infinitesimal.

Light and Power Department Phone 1609

Brewed for Breakfast
Hot at Suppertime

Do you realize the convenience, the comfort, of always havlnj; ready a
fra,£rrant, helpful cup of fclther tea or coffee without the troul^e of
preparation each time you need it?

Thermos Coffee Pot

rs ITie Magician. Brewed in the early morning: and transferred to a
THEKMOS, your tea or coffee is instantly ready at any time during, thp

dav. ,W'ith it's all nickel finish and handsome design it is an ideal gift

for the wife. 1 -Quart size $7.50.

CYRUS H. BOWES
1228 OoTernmant Bt. The Old Eatablisbad Drxtg Storo. Ftaonas 425 ft 450

Phone 272 6I3PandoraI^v.

RANCHERS
A.Vin be interested to know that we carry HYDRATED
LIME FERTILIZER Ask us for pamphlet showing mar-

velous results in growth of plants and all vegetation.

Phone »71. •** Pandora Street.

If Anything Is Worth Investi-

gating, This Is

As a fine homestead, or to subdivide into 10 or 20-acre blocks.

One thousand acres, more or less, about 18 miles from Vernon in

the Okanagan Valley. Railway being constructed and station will be

situated close to property. Finest hay land, which is a paying propo-

sition. All kinds of vegetables and fruit flourish in this district,

tasily marketable at good prices, 150 acres under cultivation.

Has to Be Sold, therefore can he had much below market value-

namely at $70 per acre t)n terms to suit. Adjoining laad, $250 to $300

per acre. Gall at once on us for full particulars. Mr. Spencer has

just returned from inspecting the property.

REID & SPENCER
Real E.state, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street, Ground Floor ^5!^ **^^

SYLVESTER'S DRY HOPPER FOOD
or BAUUfCED CATION. By a BAlanced Ration la meant a corablnatlOB of

foodatuffa that with the least waate will fulfUl the bffda' needa for twenty-four

hours. Thie food la to ba fed dry, and should be before your birda at aH timea.

12 for 100 Iba.

10S Y«tM
Sylvester Poultry Supply House '^. l^i

The Christmas Weal Is an Important Essential

Be sure that it is complete In every respect. We offer little hints

that will help to make it so.

MQk-P«d Chicken, per lb ^^^
SftUS«fc% made from an old Wiltshire recipe, 2 lbs.... SB#
Applet, per box. $2.00. $1.65 and f1.50
And the very best of freshly-killed Island Turkey.

For Hooae Dccor«titi«, we have some very beautiful- Holly Dell

Berried Holly at 60c per lb., and Roman Hyacinths in pretty china

bowls at only 60c.

M«M Vflfor ChriatflBiia Order WMi Ua Todav

PROMPT ACTION
NOW NECESSARY

ConliDned from Pace !•

Ifln» for help, aald Mr. Foster, as they

had not been in 1902. England never

had and never will begr her colonies for

help, and the fact that she has not don«

so and will not do so was not to be

taken as an excui»e for not helijliig.

"It la," said Mr. Foster, "the strong-

est appeal that can be made to hon-

est, loyal hearts for help."

While the other colonies w«re con-

tinuing tlieir contributions and under-

takinur new duties. Canada's representa-

tives had only a cry of a policy and
the note of ml8repre«entatlon. The cry

of a policy that Canada could do noth-

ing' because she was operating; a fisher-

ies protective service which was falrlj

burdensome, sltt? was Instituting wire-

less Ktatlona, which cost money, shw

was watchlns- with an eagle eye the de-

velopment of the L'nited States fleet on
the Lakes and feeling about a.f to what
was necessary to protect Canada from
ttie menacInK danffcr from that sourec.

It was .stated, which was not true,

tliai she had made a beginning in In-

stituting a Canadian naval service. It

w'ls all that Canada had to »ay at the
conference of 1907, -except that to ilie

reqve^t for unanimity of action In re-

giircl to -defense on the part of the
colonies Canada said: "No, tve will not
pledge ourselves. We do not prop<'>so

to to led away from the exercise of our
proper autonomy and the responsibilities

at home;, we do not intend to bring our-
selves Into the maelstrom of European
conflict."

Action of 1909

UTten came th* re.'<olutioa In 190S
which as It passed the Canadian Par-
liament affirmed certain principles. It

affirmed the duty of Canada to assume
some more of the duties of national de-

fense. It affirmed that regular ami
periodical contributions were not the

most satisfactory solution of tl.c de-

fense problem. It declared that the
speedy organization of a Canadian ser-

vice In co-operation with, and in close

relation to the Imperial Xavy, along
llne.s suggested by the .\dmlralty, was
the beat method f-or .securing the naval
supremacy of Great Britain. It declared
that whenever need ariaea Canada would
make any sacrifice to co-operate with
the Imperial authorities in any move-
ment to maintain the Integrity and honor
of the Empire.

Mr. Kofiter pointed out that thi.s was
not the form In which the original reso-

lution came before Parliament—not the

form of tlie amendment which Sir Wil-
frid, then leader of the Government,
moved. That wa« a resolution which
was the result of concessions on both
sides for a laudable purpose, without
giving away any of the principle at

stake.

"It has h^en suggested," said Mr.
I''c*ster, "that gentlemen who voted for

that resolution in 1909 are inconsistent
now when ttiey support the proposition
of the Government as placed before the

ilouae, In tl".at the resolution excluded
temporary or occasional contributions.

In that It declared that the policy was
to build a Canadian naval sei-vlce, tlvat

the present policy of the Government
contravenes both of those, and, there-

fore, gentlemen who support It today are
Inconeistent as compared with their ac-

tion in 1909. The amendment which
my Right Honorable friend (Laurler)
moved, had In It the words "the jmy-
ment of any stated contribution." These
words were excised and the words that
were put in were 'periodical contribu-
tions," differentiating absolutely be-

tween the time, of need, the period of

emergency, and the settled and normal
policy that should rule wltl. regard to

tho matter. If that la borne In rnlnd,

all the alleged Inconsistenc.v disappears
and the argument founded upon it falls

to the ground.

Whora Zncosalatanoy Uaa

"My Right Honorable friend voted for

that resolution, but the oth^?r day he
got up in this VlffUse and said: 'If there
were an emergency and I believed in

that emergency I would be for voting
$35,000,000, ye.«i four times $35,000,000,
as an emergency." How could be he
consistent if that re«olutlon rnakes ua
inconsistent In our policy of today?"'

Then came the Imperial conference of

1909, where once again the circum-
stances of the Kmplre were laid beftli'e

the dclegnteirf from the Overseas Do-
minions. The Admiralty, with the con-
currence of the British Government, de-
clared that, strategically considered,
the most effective aid which could bo
given was a contribution of mopey to

expend by the experienced naval authori-
ties of Great Britain. Recognizing poa-
slble objections to tills, they declared
that tho next most effective thing to do
was to build naval ships, but they in-

Blistcd as an absolute condition on a
single and undivided control In time of

war, and they miggested the building of

four units on the Pacific, headed by
four great fighting machines. Australia
and New 2Sealand concurred, Britain wan
the main party to the arrangement, but
Canada said: "We cannot do any such
thing; we wll} not do any such thing."

"To my mlnfi," said Mr. Foster, "tha
opportunity was lost of doing the big-

gest, the grandest, the most effective

thing which up to that period—or may
he for many years—could have been
done for the aid of British su.premacy
by sea and for the comfort and security
of the hundreds of millions of people
within the Empire.

A root MnltBtltnt*

Canada, said Mr. Foster, refused to

>oln in the Admiralty plan—lefuscd
even to take the sugaestlona a^ to

building a unit, but. Instead, went to the
Admiralty and asked what could be done
with four hundred thousand a year;

cam* back and Instituted the policy of

building four cruisers and alx torpedo

boats and dlvldina them up between two
ooeana The Naval Sarvioe Bill em-
bodied the result in levlalation In .IMS.

and tha Home waa acQualated with
what had bean dons under It., Tha
Kainbow and NIobe ware bougtit. filled

with men who were not Caaadtaaa, tiald

% Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.,' 1008-IQ Gopemmerft Street

iuL

Gloves, Handkerctiiefs
and Blouses

mm.
f^naMBMMpa Form the Prominent Part of

Ctiristmas Sliopping

JUST THINK OF IT~There are only FIVE DAYS more in which to do your Xmas shopping

"Campbells" Gloves
Evening Gloves

Fowne'a 12-Button Glace Kid, hlack, white and tan. Pair..
Fowne's 16-Button Glace Kid, pearl dome, black and

Fowne's 20-Button Glace Kid, pearl dome, white only....
Fowne's 16-Button Suede, in white only. Pair
Fowne's 20-Button Suede, in white only. Pair
Trefousse 12-Button Glace Kid, in white and tan. Pair..

Trefousse 16-Button Glace Kid, in white, sky, pink and
pagne. Pair

Perrin's 20-Button Glace Kid, extra quality, black and
Pair

92.50
white,
$3.00

«a.76
f3.25
fSi.SO
cham-
93.26
white.
94.7s

Street Gloves
Trefousse Glace Kid, 2-dome. Pair .'' 91-50
Maggioni Glace Kid, 2-dome fasteners, all shades. Pair..91'SO
Trefousse Dorothy Suede, in grey only. Pair 91«SO

Street Gloves
Trefousse Heavy Weight, fancy points and pearl dome 'fasten-

ers. Pair 92.00
Trefousse Washable Chamois, in white. Pair 90^
Jouvin Suede Gloves, very special quality. Pair 91-KO
Fowne's Gauntlet Driving Gloves. Pair ..93.00

Perin's 2-Dome Glace Kid, all shades. Pair 91.aK
Dent's 2<Dome Raglan Gloves. Pair 91.00
Dent's Heavy Dogskin Gloves. Pair ^l.tiO

Dent's Lambskin Lightweight Gloves. Pair 9-'-'50

Dent's Suede Gloves, pique seams. Pair 92.75
Dent's Suede Gloves, pique seams. Pair 91«8»0

Dent's Gauntlet Driving Gloves. Pair 92.76
Maggioni, medium weight, pique seam. Pair 91''50

Maggioni Lambskin, heavy weight. Pair 91«KO

''Campbells" Handkerchiefs Department
Plain White or Printed Lawn Handkerchiefs, Sc each. Doz. 50^
Plain Lawn or Lissue Handkerchiefs, very neat style, cach..lO^

Lace Edged Lawn Handkerchiefs, plain and also embroidered
all around, 2 for 25^

Plain Linen, with 1-8 in. hem. Also very effective lace-edged
ones, each 20^

Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs, with embroidered corners and em-
broidered all around, each 20^

Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, embroidered linen, also Amriswyl
embroidered on fine Shamrock lawn, each 26^

French Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in pure linen, very
smart designs. Special value, each i6^

Colored Handkerchiefs, in dainty colored designs. Special value,

each 25^

Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, with initials embroidered in corner,
A to W, each 25^

Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, with fancy embroidered initials, 3 in

a box, different designs, each 30^
Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs, Amriswyl embroidery, on
lawn, and lace-edged ones 36^

Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs, on pure linen. Special valu^
each 60^

Embroidered Linen and Linen with Armenian lace edge, each
50^

Armenian Lace-Edged Handkerchiefs, on pure linen. Also em-
broidered on sheer linen and fine shamrock lawn, each 75c,

90c, $1.00, $1.25 and 91.50
Real Lace Handkerchiefs, including Buckingham Lace, Honiton

Lace, Maltese, Duchesse and Roscpoint Lace, each $1.25, $1.50,

$1.75, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3.50 to 9Q.7Ji

"Campbells" Waists
French Hand Embroidered Lingerie Waists, $8.50 to 91.50
Messaline Silk Waists, $9.50 to 94.75
Smart Chiffon Waists, high and low necks, $13.00 to 94.26

Very Exclusive Net and Lace Waists, $13,50 to 92.26

New Linen Tailored Waists, boxed separately, $4.90 to . . . 92.00

We Issue Glove

Scrip to Any
Desired Amount

Be Sure and
seethe

*<Tots"Department

'The Fashion Centre"

SPECIAL NOTICE—^Today and tomorrow we close at 6 p^.m., but Saturday, Monday and
Tuesday we shall be open evenings.

pices, would It be before the units would
bo manned properly?

With the change of Oovernment came
new men, some with new ideas, as to

the naval defence policy. From tho

time the present leader of the Oovern-

ment waa asked as to what he Would
do were he in power, he said consis-

tently that he would divide his course

of action Into two parts. First of all.

he would find out the exact conditions

and needs from headquarters, and If,

after examination he found necessary

some quick and effective aid, he would

recommend to the House a money vote

for that aid. Hl« oowse showed that

in this respect there had been no vari-

ableness.

yarmaaetit Velier

Hla course, aa outlined, as regards

tha permanent dafence poller ot the

country, waa that he would take It Into

the moat oapvfui oonelderatlan. He
would link w{th It one other eondltttoa,

made exactly the same answer a« he
did when leader of the Opposition.

He would gro to Oreat Britain to find

out the exact state of affairs. If there
was a need he would ask for a money
vote to meet that need. He would
formulate a permanent policy, but he
would take that permanent pulley and
lay It before the people, and If It carried.

It would t>e Canada's policy without
question and without doubt. Had that

t>een done? The answer was plainly

written over t^e late history of Canada.
The leader of the (Government and the
members of his Cabinet had arone to

Oreat Britain. They saw the officers

and the Lords of the Admiralty, and

the secrets and polteles and conditions

of the Bmptre were laM before them.
They had statlstlea and tlauirea and as-

pert advice. But,,n;»ore vaiuiOiIe, they
drank la the atraoepliere of meh whoee
whole Uvea and whole purpoaea were
Aereted to the iieeAe of .the Bnqtlra. thm

man run away with the Idea that the
Admiralty memorandum was all or the
most Important part of the information
obtained, On the knowledce given to
the House, on the knowledge which
could not be dlscloeed In pursuance of
the sacred trust of a Privy Councillor
and the leader of the Oovernment, he
asked Parliament to pass this vote.

•tralcut to Wa Ohjeet

"He marched straight to his object,"

said Mr. Foster; "be got the Informa-
tion, he handa the result to this Par-
liament, and this country and this Par-
liament will acoept the version and
pass the mMiaure."

Mr. Foster aald that designedly or
otherwise there bad foefcn a disposition

on the part of many indlvlduala to de-
clare to the country that there waa only
one branch to thta pftloy,^ ,'^*^* wMI U^
branoh of iM»hhiMiM,''''iait^^W»r
awneat pM«r hmlk Iweb tkriiNm to pt*
lirtedB. It waa deatnable to ailnnbat that'

from Sir WllfrM an expresalon like thla
"We are British subjects; we do not
want to be anything, else." Time was,
said Mr. Foeter, %4ien he had llatened

to other sentiments than that He wae
glad that they were only vacarfee of a
more youthful period: only the wander^
Ings and meanderlnga that men eome-
times find themselves puraulag. An-
other statement that had been eltolted

waa that "when Inereased annameata
are going on. we eannot afford to be
Idle and reet upon our aeeurityi.**

The leader of the Qppooltlott fNMs
1S9« to liOl never uttered or airted mptm
that sentiment Tbe otkee tey he f^k«

said that he knew everjr fiwt and fl««r*

four yearn ago that ke kaeer taiiy>

miring the last ten yestra • m*r tljiii

ten 9<«an age wa# flMM^H^MIf aatlWi
ha4:#MeBM tl»«;^,i*oM»if9re#Nrt m»t m
tbe woHd. tikt Unvt «ma wUMa
twelve Wan*' atiamln* MattfMW •t
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llulMerl«itl«« lUt^ Br ^rrl«r

v««rir i k /; »f' 00

Ji«lf-Ya»rly ". '. 3 00

Quarterly ,
'

'. 1.50

Uonihljr ,
*»

Hubarrlptlon Hatcn »f Slnll

To Canada, Qrcat Britain, the United s;at«i

and Mexico
Veerly , »» 00

Half.Yearly : 2. SO

All aubecrlptlon rstei payable la' advance.

Mall iubacrlberg *i<e renueatort to make
all remltiancea cUrect to The' Dally Colonial.

Bubacrlbera In u:derlng chanje of addroai
»hould bd particular to jrlve both new and
old addreas.

Thanday, D*cam'b«r 19, 1913

MB. FOBTEB'S SPEECH

Those who cli;iri;r Mi i leorge Fomei

with inciin.slstenc.v in hla attitude '.'n

mon and his Mvi|>Iiort of the present

will ilnd 11 \er\- ililTicult to refute tho

ur^'iiniont.s whlcli he advanced In his

.speecli on tlie Xaval Hill in the House

yesterday. He showed tiiai the resolu-

tion which he supported )n lliO'J liad in

it words opposing tlie puyinent of

periodical contributions i.. ii.. i;rliif«h

Navy. This, as ho very clf.aii.N Pi"\ ''<l^|l;i|(Bt4U to those

-rUd—-nofrin- anj' wnv pieitice;

against remlerlng <lnr t ai i ;i.

ot emergency. 'I'lial sucli. a tmfe of

need exi.sted at present he consideieo

that Mr. Rordon was in a bctlet posi-

tion to know tlian the Ijeadcr, of tlie

oppoattion. Mr. Borden has but Just

roturntcl from corioultatlons witli me
Admiralty, and he' must realize to the

I'ull what Is In the minds of tnose

1 (.sponsible fur the ' defenice "of the 'fi,n

idre. Mr. Foster belives that the peo-

1 le of this country will support this

\ lew, and we have little doubt that lie

t.s right.

In tlie course of hlw speech he took

occasion to draw attention to the argu-

ments on the Liberal side that the pres-

ent contribution means, the. doing away

with a, permanent policy, Xothlng

could be further from Uve truth.. , As he

pointed out, Mr. Borden faJd . be. would

jEjo to Great Britain and. find, .^>M.t Die

exact state of affairs. If. thef«;^.waH a

need, he would ask a rnoney. Vote i>

n-oet that need. He would also formu-

late a permanent;pollcy and In.}' it lie

fore the jieople, and, If It carried. It

would be Canada'.i pollc.v wtthout i|ues-

ilon and without doubt. 'Ij); his r.in-

si'ltations with the Adrn'ralt,' he fouiiii

that there was a need, and henot Can-

! da Is asked to contrlhiite ii svini o»

iri5,000,000. Tlie permanent polit:. is

to be a matter of further con.sideration,

ur>im whi.ch the, peoylo ol'. -tlic '•.)untr.\'

will be consulted.

Looked at from every stamliM'int; Mr.'

]."o3ter'.s speech was a ma.steri; le^e I'f

close lea.'jonlng anil cogent uryumeiits

As a contribution to the d^bale, It was
r.otable for Us clear logic, its i neryinr;

truth and its niBgnlficcni support of the

jiroiiosals now before tlio House. It Is

wortiij' of careful study. ir .irj?!.

ments were necessary to point the w.iy

to or.r duty, whicli we believe tliey ar^

not, no more jiovv'erfirl ones have hf^n

f.dvauced than those presentel by tiio

Jllnister of Trade ind Commerce.

safely assume that It 1b a d«?slrabl«)

chaDKo. As far as explained. It only

stems to go to the extent of relieving

the Government of the co.-«t of provldli.s

for clrrulatlon asainst the BOld reserves

maintained in the public treasury by

the banks, ultUousfh Mr. White express-

ed the opinion that it would In lime

had to 'a» Inereasti- !)*• tbe amount of

money In circulation. The proposal to

"Xtend the powers of the banks in re-'

g-ard to loans upon visible chattel se-

curities will be very popular, for It

will cnabl' farmers to borrow on their

crops anil livi-stock. Merchants can

borrow from a bank on wareh0U"3e re-

ceipts. ln\oices of goods in transit and

other cidlal'Tal of a personal naturn

but It caanot uceept the hypothecation

of a farmer's assets as security for

hjaiis, and it will unable tlie banks to

broadi'u the scope of iln-ir business

with advantage to t!uiii.sclv.>^ and to

the pulilic.

Jlr. White has sought to deal with

bank ni-orKf-rs by providing that the

sanction of the Qovornment must llrat

l>e obtained before any proposal for a

nier,:^.!- <;in be submitted to the share-

holders, A great deal of popular un-

easiness exists as to tho effect of the

present tendency to the merging of

banks. Rightly or wrofigly this Is

taken to IflUpJly a. aUbrtenlng of credit to

small b0t|PPli|il|!.''!M4 enlarged lines of

AAriw^y liavo

tBi pum Ml im WBifWJ '
' 9Uvn

clplcB at work In British parliamentary

measures. In posing as an Iconolaat

he has merely proved himself the veri-

est tyro as a critic, bringing Into dis-

repute the p«i)ers which he serves. He

has substltutod individuals for princi-

ples: Introduced raillery as a weapon

to hide an. apfarenl lack of knowledg*-

of tlie men and measures he affects to

describe, and lie strives In a cheap. It

not fnntustlc manner, to make the em-

blems of Uritlsh greatness the subject

of risibility. We do not blame the cor-

respondent. Hi' Is doing what he fs

told. The DiuiH Ucf on ilie newspapers

which employ lilm, newspapers wliich

are using mrans that hardly warrant

the end, whatever It may be.

CAOOETHES SCSIBEBTIH.

Tho Colonist and Its evening contem-

porary are Just now being favored with

a delugo of correspendonce. We suppose

our contemporary, like ourselves, does

not print anything like all tin i.ati-s h

receives. This notable acceleration in

tho virulence of the lilseuse known as

Cacoothes Scrlbcndl, seems to call for

lnve.stlgatlon. aI synchroni^ses with the

u.ifTr'MriHj mpVfin">"i nuil certain other

includlti, luiv'. H, tlic gen-

.eral anticipation of wa.r,th^^|i|^|||» of

the birth rate In Germai^j^Mii; the

dlmunltlon In tho output m^^jj^ on

the last of which subjects we dls-

4^M)ni0^ xmmtt Pr lo8» leamedly «^ « 1^

What possible objection can thcr« be

tj a funeral on Sunday? Why not go u.

step further and retiuire a person to get

a permit from the Mayor before dying

on Sunday?

Nanalmoltts have responded enthusi-

astically to the request for funds for a

publicity campaign. Alreudy the sum

OT |15,000''is .promised and tlierc is

every likelllioo'd that within a few dais

this- will be Increased to f25,000.

THE UTEVr BAarX ACT

who Me la these mergers the ht||U|^M>

a money trust In Canada. Kveryi'^MiW

lait,to ^M|j|M>. fttture of a monopoly, atld the

'"ry^jlljyj^jpllli^^^ I the closer the monopo-

ly will be. This is the popular view of

the case, and there Is some reason for

it. Mr. Turriff suggest(>d that mergers

should not taki' effect until .'iaiictionrd

by i'arliament; but tho Minister

thought this objectionable because .Par-

liament iB not In continuous session. \A'o

are not Impressed with the Idea that a

merger might ba. ot such urg'ent neces-

sity that it could not wait for parlla-

mentivry sanction. To say that the Gov-

ernment would be responsible to Tar-

liament for the exercise of its discre-

tion si'fms a Koi'd deal like .saylnL; ttiut

the stable, door can be locked aft<'r the

horse has been stolen. The proposed

Government control is a sti'p in the

ri.ij;lit direction; our only doubt Is as to

whether It might not with advantage

have been extended further by requir-

ing parliamentary sanction.

The details of, the. Ji^ew. Bank Ac^,

*tilch the Minister ofFlnance has laid

licfore Parliament, are neceaasrlly. mpro
for the con.olderation of /Inanclal i-v-

pcrts tlian for others, nevertheless pass-

ing reference may be made to some of

It.s provisions. One of these Is for what

Is called "an external audit," There Is

at present 'no f-xnmlnntion of the books

• C a bank bv any i.-i-rson not directly

•.-mnccted wltli it, and there has lanjj

^'.r-r. .'X popular opinion to the effect

-.)!.-. t thl? rl:(l not afford as great; bc-

oiirlly to shareholders and the public

as is desiralilf-. Instances where los."

has accrued for lack of such .an HU(Jit

have not, p'-rlmps. bcf n many; but they

have been sulTli'leiitly numerous to call

for some safeguard. An Indc-u^ndent

audit can do no Inum I i any one. and It

nilght raslly prevent it. The new iaw
will also give the CJovernmcnt an Ini-

inMl'.nti supi-rvision of llie transactions

of every bank, whlcli may be exercised

at any time ther* n:ny seem to he ne-

cessity for it. The existence of such a

supervision will be of itsrlt of

great value, even althjugh It may rare-

ly be acted on. The provision render-

ing bank offlelals Indictable for^ncglt--

Kf^nce resulting in loss, without makln;;

It necessary to tslahlieh gtillty Intent,

goes a very long way beyond what has

hitherto been regarded as advisable In

criminal law, but It Is perhaps neces-

sary In ^lew pt tile extreme difficulty

In proving Inttnt, which. Indeed, must

In almost every fa:<c be Inferred, rather

than pTXivtA by direct evidence. If the

low on' this point Is earful! y framed

and carefully administered, the result

«uight to be salutary, although wkturt^ty

moat people think that Intent •^h^'fo

Gorman shopkoopers complain of a

dull Christmas trade. Tlie dullness is

attributed to fear of war. Tho time is

not far distant when ttio common peo-

I»le of all nations will rise in tiieir

might and shake-off tliis nlglitniare,

wliich bears so disastrously uiion them.

Mr. Asqulth Is very wise in not being

drawn into an expression of opinion

upon the effect of the proposed Cana-

dian navBl pollcj-, while It is under dis-

cussion in tlie Canadian Parliament.

I'ntoM rrii-ilou Would result If tho con-

Irary rule should be .allowou to pre-

vr;i.

> .*•*!>>

A SBY DOCK

Mr. Robert Rogers, Minister of Public

Works, is stated to ha\e expressed him-

self as favorable to the construction ot

large modern docks at both Quebec and

Vancouver. We linve no wisli to say

anything unfavorable to the construc-

tion of a Government dock at the last

named city; but we draw attention to

t!u' fi.ct tliat the reasons that would

Ifad lo the selection of Quebec as a

.'-•iti' for II dock in preference to Mont-

real apply with equal force, and even

greater force to the suitability of K'>-

quiinalc for such a work in preference

to Vancouver, if there Is to be jnlv r.no

large dock on this part of the coast.

VS'e tliink every shipmaster, every

eJilpov. ner and every niailru' under-

writer will agree wltii us in saying

that K.-iqulmaU Is pre-eminently the site

for a doik for large ocean liners. Tliat

u disabled ship should have to be taken

elchty miles further from tlie ocean,

and through channels uuich narrower

than o'hy lying between Ksquimalt and

the open sea, for the purpose of being

docked seems to us to be wholly unrea-

sonable. If Mr. l!oi!ers will Itivestigat';

the situation he will hardly fail to

come to this conclusion. When offlicers

111 tl.r- Hilti'-ii ..\dmlralty had tlic wliole

cJa.-'t to clioose from, they selected Es-

quimau as a naval station. Tlie onlj

oHur hicallty that was at all seriously

conslilered was Toquait on Barkley

Sound. Proximity to the ocean was re-

garded 08 of prime Importance by these

•experts, and it is even more Important

now, In these days of large ships, than

It was forty years ago.

FOB PABTT XirSB

'or alt those thlnga there must be a

cause. ' t.he philosophers assure

us (hat -^ a cause for everj'thlng,

and It becomes of psycolologlcal Interest

to probe the origin of this malady. The

suggestion has been made that the long

evenings have something lo do with it,

and experience shows tliat In summer

lime, tho good old summer time, letters

arc loss frequent and usually shorter

than in the days when it begins to «id

dark a little after 4 o'clock. Tlie poet

tells us that

•in tho Spring a young man's fancy

Lightly turns to thoughts of love,"

and it may bo that in the winter the

fancy of other folk iiii tr.i-;illy turns to

paper and pencil

—

we could wish tiiat,

if it is to turn in that diroctlon. it

would turn to the t.v^pcnvriter. There

may bo some connection between the

Constellation Caprlcornus, in which the

Sun is at the present time, and the tend

-

; cnc\ to write' liattors to the editor.

Goats are provor.bial butlers, anid this

may o^iplaln Whi' so many people wish

to—shall « I' sn,\' - :n(i.r\ eno in tlie dis-

cussion of topics of public interest.

But be this as it may, the fact remains

that '(ivetybody's doing it," as Shake-

speare or some ono ehso has remarked.

To speak seriously, a very great deal

of interesting matter Is sent Ip to bc.tii

papers by corrospondonts, and we have

reason to bollcve that all, except the

longest letters, are road by practically

every one. A sliorl, cris)) let tor m al-

ways wel'.'ome by a newspaper.

In the refereiife to the wreck of th?

little .'"t'eamer no mention was
ni ! •" the tiineiy aiid Valuable asi-

Kl rendered by the Garrison at

Work Point. ' due to these men
that aid was given tu ' qde on the

steamer, and the.v a" "titled to, -

much of the credit fdSg^«|t«^ii|^i|^

!

which m^^fimam ^t^idtfijI^tl^^ir^^Wf'-*^

were unusual. There was a a.rallar Win-

ter twenty-on«i years ago. W«; generally

have fresh winds In December, and

thosf of the pres'nt week have been

abfuit as high as any we experience as

a gener.il rule. Tlie number of gloomy

days has been rather greater than usu-

al. Kalnfall at night succeeded by fine

days, of which we have had several In-

stances lately, may be said to be one

of the normal characteristics of Vic-

toria weatlier. Very frequently the

gusty winds whlcli we experience here

are local in their character. Taking thf

sia.-^on ail in all, it is about a normal

one.

Mr. lionar Law says ho Is sure tliat

unless a federal system within the Km-

plre is not adopted within tha next ten

or llftoen years, it will' not bo adopted

at all. Mr. Law's opinion on the point,

takon without tiie context, probably

conveys an eironouus Impression, for it

is unlikely that tho leader of one of the

great political parties In the United

Kingdom should have committed him-

self to a bold statement of that kind.

The facts do not Justify the belief that

Imperial Federation will become In-

creasingly dinioult as the years ad-

vaaco, for the real dUHculty In bring-

ing about such a federation, one In

which the overseas Domlnlon.s will, to

^uote Mr. Law, "contribute to the de-

fence of the Kniplre and share In tiie

> ^.

Thtf^'^giMSWK' ttttIV«t*tltes have some-

what of a difllcult matter to iic A with

In the hostll.i arisen among
German ' stud. 1.; , ,

i those from

foreign countries. Is this one of the

symptoms of unrest tinder th. iron rule

of a virtual autocracy whlcn is every-

where manifest 'in the continental Em
plro? The Germans are a long-suffer-

ing Jieople, but there arc limits even to

ilieir submlaslvencss.

TZBCE rO» ACTIOW

We would urge the Board of Trade

to again fake um, hh soon as possible,

the question .i .i dry dock at Esqui-

mau, and rLCommend the Government

to undertake Its construction. It Is un-

derstood that the Dry iJock Subsidy

Act will '.le ainriidi;d at an t-arly date,

and tiiit in the future greater assist-

aiioi- will be given by tlie Government

towards :-itcli undei-taklngs. Xow is thr

time for local Interests to exert their

Influence, for the number of dry d.-ick-^

10 be bu.lt on the I'a<i(lc Coast will ne-

cessarily be limltrd and wc cannot af-

ford to overlook any opportunltj' of ad-

vnncing our claims to such a plant.

With the great harlKJr improvement*

projpcttd for this port It would sfv m
that an up-to-date dry dock is a neces-

sary loniiilemtnt.

WO QXTSSTioir or IiOtaltt

Witt, one presidential ce^ndidato rdiot

and se'Verely Wounded during a r;im-

palgn and with the President-elect twice

threatened in a month with assassination,

tlie position of Chief Magistrate of the

u'nlted States Is not quite as happy a

one as It might aiipear to be at drat!'

especially when these incidents are con-

sidered In connect! n i' •
i n ; that

tliree Presidents wi-rv ;i> .sassinated

within forty years. Of the seven men
elected to the Presidential office since

1S64^, three 'We^erturderea while in of-

fice'and'one was shot while seeking re-

election. Tills is a ghastly record for a

country clalininK to be in iliu VMnguard

of ci^•lll:ation.

One of the Liberal newspaper* in

Canada, we have not taken the trouble

to Inquire which, has now a correspon-

dent in th.> British House of Commons
who.^e duty seems to be, not to record

events as tliey come before his notice,

but to belittle the m">thods which, char-

acterize the Mother of Parliaments and

to avail himself of every opportunity

whW^h tends to discredit the House ot

I.,ords. Mis dispatches an, syndicated

among, a number of the chief Liberal

papers In this country, so that It Is tib-

vIouB that his presence In I-«ndon is

part of a campaign whleh has some

bearing upon the political situation In

Canada. What that campaign Is we do

not pretend to know. All we can guth ir

is that ' th.«re are ulterior motives at

work The dlMpatch^ of this corre-

spondent are largely interlarded with

Am-arlcan slaac. lie pose«iu>* a paeudo

clcTecneafl'^.t1)at aklns along th* aurfacid

Wc re.gret very much lo see .any ques-

tion of ciimparatlVt loyalty raised In

connection with the dl.-iousslon of the

Naval proposal. If loyalty consisted in

BUp'portlng the proposals of the party

in power for the time being, then every

Unionist in the United K.n.-ydom Is dis-

loyal, and every C'onaervatlve In Can-

ada was disloyal before last September.

If It Is disloyal to prefer a Canadian

.N'avy to a contribution to the British

Xavy now. It must have been disloyal

to do so a few years ago, when we all

thought the former plan prefenable to

the latter. , When once we begin to

make contra.sts In loyalty, we cannot be

sure to what conclusions «e will be

forced to go.

The question now dividing the people

.
of Can.ada la purely one of expediency.

We are all of one mind as to the duty

of the Dominion to do something; we

ara not all agreed as to what is the best

thing, to do. If this were not the caae.

If there were the slightest justification

for raising any doubt a« to tha loyalty

of .|hose who oppoae\the Oovernipcnt

proposal, Canada and the KmpIre WMild

be: In a aad way. JiMt aa a man may bf

:b loyal SiwrUiibitnat) and yat r^JFjliM 'to

-aceapt tha''irte«j;f of -Mr.jAaqu»ji;ii'''or »^

The misliai) to the Jordan itUer

power idant is pari icuiiirly unfortunate

at this season of the year, just when
tho maximum demand Is rnade upon the

resaurcos of the 1 :. C JOlectric Com-
pany, but it might liave been inmli

worse. The damage lo the plant Is tx-

lilalnod as resulting from an exception-

ally lura\.v bolt of lightiilriL: burning

out the gonerators. The incident, while

no doubt one ver.v seriou.s from the

standpoint of iiu- coiupun.v, serves how-

over, to direct attention to the fact that

good forosiglit lias heon shown ln"pri-

viding auxiiiar.v sources of power. Had
the company been unable to call upon

tlie Brentwood Bay station for a sujiply

of electricity, light and power facilltie.«5

in the city would have been almost com-

liltilely demoralized. As it is, the wis-

dom of not putting all one's oggs in one

liasket. Is again exeniplifiod.

dora to admit them to a partnership In

detormli tters of International

policy, ill - 1-. likely to decrease as the

population and wealth' of the overseas

Dominions increase. The people of the

United Kingdom would naturally be

moro rottdy to admit into full partner-

ship a country like Canada, with Iwen-

t.V-nve mlUlons of people, ihan Ihey

would be at the present time when our

population l.'i oni\- ono-third of that

number. Tiio great obstacle to such a

fodorallon being accomplished now Is

the disparity between the populatlona of

the component parts of the Kmpire, and

in proportion as this disappears the

rojisonalilonosH of a more intimate

union « ;Ii bofoiuo more apjiarent anti

tlie union itsuil' more necessary. To

take this position l.s not to op-

pose thu suggestion of r<.|ir...;».ni.itlo.n

upon the Defence Committoe, wnich may

bfe properly regarded as a step towards

the more intimate union. It is probably

as long a step a.f any political party

In the ovorsoas Dominions would care

to take or any political party in the

Ublted Kingdom would care to have us

take at the present time. We feel very

sure that tho views expressed by

Mr. Law will l>e found not to differ

materially from what Is said above.

Ing, the bualueas of the country would
have been saved something over a half

a million dead loas, the revenue of the

country would not have been subjected

to a drain of mor« than MB.OOO (the

running cost of police maintenance at

Cumberland exceeds |i,000 per day),

and the Government would not have,

by Its own course, virtually forceti a

combination of Liberalism, Socialism,

and Independent Labor interests based

upon staunoh objection to government-
al aid In strike-breaking by the Intro-

duction of some hundreds pf Chinese

and .lapanese In one of the primarily

important Industries of British Colum-
bia. It is just such mistaken policies,

ignoring the rights and sentiment of

all the people, which form the founda-

tions of defeat for the best of govern-

ments. The Labor Commission has

been a long tinK- coming. Had It been

appointed and entered upon Its duties

three months ago, as the public was
unquestionably led to believe would he

the case, the Cumberland strike might
never have had an existence, and the

country b^^en saved much loss in vari-

ous ways. If it gets to work even now
with promptitude and a sincere desire

to do Its duty by the people without
fear or favor (political or otherw.ise)

it may still save the country much
loss and Incalculably benefit an Im-
portant section of the Industrial com-
munity. A large part of organiz/pd

labor appears to be distinctly suspici-

ous that this Commission is designed to

be a , mere political Instrument. Here
is the best of ways to attest the sin-

cerity of the Government in Its creation

and Its opportunities for large useful-

ness. And if thfere is any politics in

the matter—which Heaven Xorbid;—the
commission n do the ff^:ta^tx»t
good ' POBJ.

'
' i o 14.1 -tha

'

'<5wMt<<il||a8wr»-a»UU

the party with which they are allied by
devising a solution of the Cumberland
difficulty which" Will demonstn-.to that

Conservatives' of British Columbia are

in earnest in opposition to the Oriental

a.s a factor in P4-ovlnetal Industrialism.

•PKRCT K. WINCH.
Sir,—May I through the Colonist, re-

"DONrS" FOR XMAS

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Tlic inability of the B. C. Telephone

f'ompany to keep pace with the demands

upon it ior connections is getting to be

a ver.v iserloua matter. A letter was r^.<lil

at the last meeting of the I'^snnimalt

.MiinUMpal Council from a firm that Is

about to open a garage, In which tho

stiitr-niint ^vas made tliat the Company
could not only not give coniit otlon now

and could not ."^ay when It would be aT>lo

to do so. but that It might even have to

reduce the number of services In that

ii.elghlK>rhood aa they were surrendered

by the present holders. No one wishes

to be unreasonable in such matters, but

it miglit be well for the Company to

consider If it cannot meet th« growing

demand with gi-eater expedition than It

has of late been able to. The owner-

ship of a vuluable franchise, even If it

Is not exclusive, carries with It certain

obll.gntlons to the public. Hs owners

cease to b;; merely private business con-

cerns, and th:.' manner in wlilcli the.\

live up to the requlre.ment.s of the com-

munity is a legitimate matter for pub-

lic crftlclsm.

"The Xiong Boad Home"

Sir,—Many fine cuttings from your
valuable paper arc pasted in my scrap-

book. "The IjOn.!? Uoad Home," Is one

of the best. Many thanks to you from
a reader and a sailor. H. A. LUND.

St. John's Oharoh

Sir,—In reading your account of the

last service to be held In St. John's

tjhurch, in yesterday's Issue, If
note the

same errors are repeated, which 1 cor-

rected some months ago, with respect

to the age of St. .Tohn's, Christ Church

SL Andrew's R.C. The statements I

made at that time are susceptible of

proof, and wltliout being egotistical I

would say that the account given then

la veritable, and may be found on

pages 119, 120, and 121 of "Bom* Rem-
InlseenccH of Old Victoria." of which

there are some 600 copies in clrcula-

Uon
'

EDGAR I'^AWCETT.

Dlngley Dell, Dec. 16. 1912.

Cathedral Bit*

Sir,—May I, through The Colonist, re-

mind all the male members of the con-

gregation of the cathedral not lo forget

the special meeting of the parishioner «,

to be held In the schioolroom on Thurs-

day evening to discuss the site for the

new- cathedral and to express a hope
that they will vote for the present site

to be retained. It Is by far the best and
most suitable position, I doubt If a
finer site could be found anywhere, and
it would be a lasting blot upon the

i^hiirchmanshlp of the present congrega-

tion if they allowed It to be taken from
them. As far as I understand the mat-
ter, th'ere are two parties who are anx-

ious for a change to be made. One, the

i«s.l estate agents, who would get a

large commission when the land was
sold (but as that la their lawful busi-

ness, they are not to be blamed), and
the other those niembers of the congre-

gation whri wish to make an offering to

God of that which costs them nothine'.

A«j an old member of our cathedral,

I feel very strongly aliout this matter

and am persuaded that If we rob our

God (who Is a jealous God) of that

which Is justly His due tho best we can

give that we cannot look for His bless-

ing In the future work of the parish.

Being a woman and not allowed to

speak in public, I have used the press

to voice my views upon the subject;

remember that God used a poor -woman

as a means In worklhg His grr-atest

miracle and In bestowing His greatest

blessing upon the world, and perhaps

these few words of mine may help some
(who are halting between two opinions)

to form a right decision. May God grant

to all a right Judgment in the matter

is my fervent -wish and grant that the

dear old site of our cathedral may be

kept to the glory and honor of His holy

name. AMY A. S. SWEKT.
2101 Courtn'y Street, Victoria, B. C,

December 10, 19l?.

The near appiH>ach of the ChrUtma*
.-jcason, with its Santa Clauses, cotton

batting snow, excleslor brand whisker*,

wax candles an damateur experiments
in electric wiring, again calls for the

sounding of a note of special warning
In order that the holiday fire haxard may
be, in so far as possible, reduced to a
minimum. Last ytar. In Canada and
the United States alone, no fewer than

three latalltlea were officially recorded,

and property loss of more than 1150, 000

octsisioned directly by carelessness in

the arrangement or use of Christmas
decorations, the candle-adorned tree so

dear to the heart of happy childhood

being a fruitful source of tragedy and
fire damage. In 1910, the Christmas
season loss from kindred causes on the

continent was placed at $212,154, so

that a quarter of a million dollars may
fairly be set down (us the yearly mone-
tary iienalty for neglect of commonsenso
precautions and reasonable ^^are in tho

arrangement or use of Christmas decora-

tions. Fires due to sheer carelessness in

connection with the holiday adornment
of stores, church<-«, schools and homea
for the Christ mas sixison are far more
numerous than Is generally Imagined;

complete statistics are not available,

but Information collected shows that

such fires are many, exceedingly costly

from the money standpoint, and attended

with much suffering and deplorable loss

of life. It is estimated that last year

there were five hundred such fires in

the United States, and the previous year
carried a Uko high average. As Col. E.

F. Gunther, Provincial Superintendent of

Insurance, points out most seasonably,

cannot-be too-jtirongly inalsted -that ..

the majority of fires are preventable.

Decorations are dangerous. There
should be no carelessness."

As Instances of carelessness which is

highly dangerou^s and easily aA-oidable,

Col. Gunther polnis out that:

"It is careless to tamper with electric

wiring to produce or facilitate displays.

"To use cotton batting In a show-
window end on or under a Clirlstmas
tree to represent snow.
"To allow the Inexperienced and

tlioughtless to do the decorating.

"To hang inflammable material where
it touches or may be pushed or blown
against stove pipes, steam pipes, lamps,
gas, or electric lights.

"To use celluloid ornaments in decor-
ating.

"To allow cliildren to light candles on
trees.

"To leave matclies where children can
get them for the purpose.

"To allow children to touch an Illum-
inated tree.

"To leave an Illuminated tree un-
watched.
"To allow paper and rubbish to ac-

cumulate in tlie premises and about the
furnace, owing to pressure of business."
"The Instances quoted oil suggest

what should be avoided," adds Col.

Gunthfir. "If read -with the word 'Don't'

bffore 'teem, they become rules. 'Don't
tamper with electric wiring.'

, Smoking
should not be allowed where there are
Inflammable decorations. Inflammable
means 'apt to take fire.'

"Let there be no Christmas horrors In

British Columbia."

In some Victoria gardens the crocus-

nea are above ground, but we hav not

heard of any that are yet in bloom.

Some seven or eight years ago these

flowers were In bloom In many of our

garivnt before Christmaa. Yv>st«-day

In many placea rosea could be seen In

full bloom, and of &;nir8* buds wera

numerous, as tb«y alwaya are at this

seaaon. Field dairies have been in bloom

all the month, aad ao hava the chrysan-

thai^^uma, pansiM and irioleta. We may
i^^r th* information of vtaftoni ana
^IkMtliMmr^r IMaUfknta *>lla* *Ma rliHi1l»«M»

The Ziabor Commission

Sir,—I am gla<l to see that at least

one of the Commissl-oners appointed to

investigate the conditions of labor in

this Province, with a view to the early

an\«lHiatlon of adverse coifditions, is

seized with a sincere appreciation of

tho responsibilities of the tribunal of

which he Is a member, and recognizes

the necessity of Immediate action In

the hope of terminating the present

disastrous dispute in the Cumherland

collieries through which not only hun-

dreds of men, women, and children are

suffering keen distress at this Christ-

mas season, but the whole of the IK>n-

ple of British Columbia are threatened

with a fuel famine in the heart of win-

ter. Mr. .Tohn .lardlne's suggestion that

th<>i Commission of which he Is a mem-

ber should proceed Immediately to

Cumherland to Investigate strike con-

ditions, with a view to presenting an

interim report prior to the sitting of

the House, In order that remedial meas-

ures may be at once applied, will not

only commend Itself to all Interested

In the industrial progress of the Island

but should appeal to all loyal Con-

servatives as In tbe direction of saving

wha.t should be a highly useful Com-

mission from death by dry rot.

Perhaps It Is quite true, as contended

by thOBS in authority, that technlcal-

ltl<»s interfered with acceptance of the

granting of the request of the discon-

tented miners that inquiry he made Into

their grievances. A Oovtmment as well

entrenched as that led by Sir Richard

McBrlde can. however, afford to find

a way through a maiEc of technJcalltlea

NEW APARTWENT BLOCKS

Permits for Two Struotnras for Horth-

Bast Saetion* of th* Olty Xssnad

—

Building Activity Oontlnnes

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Permits for structures valued at

$73,500 were Issued by the building

inwpector yesterday, the bulk of this

amount being made Up by two np.-vrt-

ment houses to be erected by Messrs

Parfitt Bros., contractors, one at the

corner of Fernw<K>d Road and Vlnlng
Street to cost $40,000; and the other

to cost $11,000, at the comer of Cook
and Princess Street. "The former will be

four storeys In height, of stone, brick

and plaster finish and will contain

seventy-nine room* with the most up-

to-date equipment. Mr. C. E. Watklns,

architect, prepared the plans. The sec-

ond will be two storeys In height, of

frame ronatnictlon,- the ground floor to

be occupied by stores arid the upper

floor by apartments.
Permit? were also ls!»ued to Gee Lee

for a two-storey 'brick laundry on Cook
Street to cost $5,000; to Mr. Robert
H'>therington, dwelling on .loscph .Street,

$.1,000; to Mr. A. Burdette, dwelling on
Burton Street, to cost $2,200, and a
dwelling on Hlghvlew Street, to cost

$1,200; to Mr. A. E. Mewt>erry. dwelling

on Quamlehan Street, $1,800; to Mr. A.

R. Roy, additions, Dunedln Street, $600;

to Mt. .lames Moggy, two dwellings on

Moss Street, 18,000 each.

•vrlss •oelsl-Damoorata.

ZURICH, Switsorland. Dec. 18.—The
Swiss Social-Democrat Party has held

Its annual conference, which was at-

tended by 20« delegates, representing

27,600 members. Among the many reso-

lutions passed were those granting

votes to woman and the construction by

the municipalities of cheap lodgings for

workmen. In consideration of the fact

that owln,T to duties the price of meat
In Swltsorland had Increased by 20 per

cent and of mllH by 56 par cent, the

confereno* called upon the Oovemmant
to undertake a national scheme ot rais-

ing cattle and raduoing tha dutloa.

To lltn«»*&iiB!:»Ma' nn>«#(oAl mfnMMHnv

Mrs. (Dr.) S. G. Clemencc will not
receive until the third Thursday In

.Innuary.

Mr W. L. Coulson, general managar
of the Canadian Collieries, Ltd., - has
returned from a six weeks' business
visit to the East.

Mr. J. W. Gallop, of Proctor, is mak-
ing an extended visit to this city and
Vancouver.

Mrs. T. R. Davis and children from
.Schwartz Bay, are registered at th"
KmiireSs.

Mr. A. E. Taylor has arrived at the
Hotel Slrathcona from Moose Jaw.

Mr. J. Sheepshanks, of Norwich, ISng..

is registered at the Hotel Strathoona.

Mr. and Mrs. E, A. Molson, of Cal-

gary are guests at the Empreas.
Mr. H. E. Wilson, of London, Bng.,

Is staying at the Empress.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Moxam, of Oalgary.

arrived at the Empress yesterday.

Messrs. D. M. and .T. S. Riddle, of

High River, Alberta, are at tha Hfr*'

press.

'Vancouver arrivals at the Kmpress
Include Messrs. W. J, Balrd, L. A.

Posleln,. John O'Brien, H. Bayley, P.

Hlgglnson. Robert Hamilton, Alex.

Wallace, A. 8. Blakemore, A. H. H5d-

wards, William McNeil. 8. O. Faulkner.

F. C. Dougheny, R. A. Carpenter, and A.

O, Bastedo
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Leigh, of Van-

couver, are staying at the Empress.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bdmlston Parr have

arrived at the Empress from Vancouvar.

The Honorable J. 6. Helmcken regrata

that for a widely known reason he will

not be able this year to hold bis usual

reception on New Year's Kve.

On "Wednesday, Dec. 11, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Abrams, Cum-
berland, B.C., their jroungeat daughtar,

Edith Irene, waa married to Mr. Alav-

ander Duncan Campbell, of Victoria.

Rev. Mr. "Vay, of rfoly Trinity chtarch.

Cumberland, officiated. The brtde was
gowned in cream ducheaae aatin with

an overdress of oraam ninon. trlmmad

with baby Irish laoe and aaed paarla.

both her brklal v«tl and wraath of

orange blossoms harln« bean worn by

her mother at h*r own waddUuT. Sh*

carried a bouquet of brlda rmm and

lllK-s of the raliay and fapani««a fern.

Miss Mahel Abrams made * praCty

bridesmaid In pink allk and Maltaa »

lace. Her bouquat waa ooii4»oaad af

pink camntlona and chryaaBtbamuma

and auparagus fern. Mlaa Dorothy Oll-

lanrters. niece of the brtAa, aotafi a*

flower girl, wearing a MneaHa frock

witli a ptnk saah, and cawyta* » twirttat

of pink ^camatlowB. Mr, &. ly Hottaa

acted as* beat «*n. After tfiair iMMkair-

moon Mr. and ]^ni. CwnitlMn wlU take

no their raaMwiea 111 Uila tflf*
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20 Per Cent

Off All Our
Skating Outfits

and Regulation

Bowling Shoes

Xcellent
mas Gifts

JAMES MAYNARD
1313 Douglas Street Oddfellows' Block

Phone 1232

'T

The Federal Minister of Public

Works Reviews the Work

Done in Improving Naviga-

tion in Victoria Harbor

BAPCO PAINTS JATATAC

LORAIN RANGES
WILL ADVANCE FROM ?45 to ?50 JANUARY iST

The manufacturers of the famed "Lorain" Ran^e have ad-

vised us tliat owing to increat^ed cost of raw material.s, it will

be necessary to increase the price of this range from $45 to

S50 (Ml the i<t of January.

All Orders in Before December 31st Taken at the $45 Price

lie sure and take advantage of the k)w price.

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
PHONE 8». H2« KORT STREET

KEADINO LOCKS 1X)R.\IN RANGES

Two Good Buys
IN THE

Best Sections
11 ere are two ntYers which wc make for a dav or two. Both

will probably be snapped u]) because they are exceptionally
good buys at the prices and terms asked. Details on applica-

tion. [n(|in're right now.

Double Corner—Leighton Road, a first-class building lot. i04.\'

124. Third cash. Only $3150

South Hampshire Road, Oak Bay—Splendid residential

lot 50x180 to lane. Good terms. Only $1775

WE WANT GOOD AGREEMENTS OF SALE

Tracksell, Douglas & Go.
All Kinds of Insurance Written

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
722 Yates Street, Phones 4176 and 4177

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
Why not jIt* a ua«ful and durable prea«iitT

A FBW 8UOOBSTIONS
Electric Irons—Beat (election In the city, |4.fiC to

Rlevtric Toaatem, fS.OO and ....flkSS I Water irostera, up from— - - - ji.t8 - - - -FlaabUchta, up frotn Table Ijimpa, up from

.9S.M

.9S.M

Olectrlo Stovaa, Bangea, Ovana, Eta.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors

oppMit* tntr xnu
1607 Douglas St.

Will There Be a

VICTROLA
In Your Home This Christnjas?

A Small Deposit Now Will Keep
One for You

Prices From $20
to $2S0

Easy Payments Arranged

We Carry the Ltrgest Stock of

The iimounl expended by the Domtn-
ion Govprnmenl in idredglnK In the har-

bor uf Victoria was, according; to thu

annual report of the Minister of Pub-

lic Works, |84,1«4.21. The report r j-

vl<>w!ng the work done says:

—

The dredge AJax was c-inployed dur-

ing the >car In det-peninR sind widenins-

the channel leacllng to the Inner Harbor

also deepening the loadln-.; berths at

tlie Outer Wharf, 'ind rtniovinn; rncU

iliai was broken D^' the "I-Aibnit/. rock

bnaU r. and blas'cd li ' the ilrilL plant.

113,565 cubic yards of clay, etc., was
rejnoved from the channel between th°

Chi'inical Works and I^aurel Point.

34,690 cubic yards of clay and gravel

were removed from around the Outer

Wharfs.

445 cubic yards of rock and 1,150

cubic yaids of clay were removed from

Platform Rock.

40 cubic J'ards of rock and U-o cubic

yards of day were removed from

rocks at Shoal Point.

2,995 ualilc' yards of r^rk and l,a»0

cubic yards of clay were removed from

Dredger Rock; making a total yardage,

for tVie year, of 154, yiO cubic yards of

all materials. This includes 640 cubic

yards removed from in front of the

Government wharf.

The dredge Mud T..ark was employ <i

deepening the Upper Harbor in Victoria,

during the whole Of the year, and the

total amount removed was 90.670 cubic

yards.

The' Lobnitz rock-breaker was started

to work on rock Ku. 1, off Shoal Point,

in Victoria Harltor, after preliminary-

tests, on Octolver 9, and worked there

until November 19. This was a very

hard rock and slow progress was made.

I'rom November 20 to .January 7, the

breaker was worked on Platform Rock,

which was a softer rock, and good

progress was made, as shown by the

dredgings. 4 45 cubic yards were re-

moved.

On January 8, the breaker was re-

moved to Rock No. 1 at Shoal Point

until .January 18, and on January 19

work was resumed on Platform Rock

until I"cbruary 4.

1-roin I'eliruary 5 to March 31, the

breaker was put to work on Dredger

Rock to break down some high points,

which were discovered when dredging

after the drill iilant had finished.

Tlie Lobnilz Itreaker has not done

a.s mueli work as expected, on account

of the delays that are caused by liav-

Ing to slack down the anchor wires

wlien boats are passing, as the chan-

nel In Victoria Harbor is narrow and

the anchors have to be apread so mucli

that the wires are In the way. If tlie

breaker were rigged with spuds a

great deal of time would be saved, and

It would be more convenient If the

chisel were placed In the how instead of

in the centre of the scow.

Tlie drilling plant was employed from

Ainil 1, it»ll. to March 24, 1912, in

drilling and blasting on Dredger Rock.

At the latter date, th« whole of the

rock bad been blasted to a depth of 20

feet at low water.

Muring the year, 902 holes were drill-

ed, and tlie total length of holes drilled

was 4,442.6 feet: making the average

depth of hole drilled 4.48 feet: and 1,693

cubic yards of solid rock were blasted.

Ail holes were drilled 2 feet below

grade, and the amount of rock blasted

is calucfilaled as being taken out from

one foot below grade. As this mater-

ial was removed by the dredge AJax,

and the depth was found to vary from

17 to 22 feet, the high points are be-

ing Viroken down by the Ixibnltz rock-

breaker, and the rock will be cleaned

up again by the AJax, when It is con-

ridcntly expected that the rock will bo

found to be taken down to grade.

This rock was 2*0 feet long by 180

f'cet wide.

The dredge AJax removed 4,170 cubic

yards of loose broken rock from
Dredger Rock, but some of ihi.M was
blasted last year.

CONSTRUCTING FISHWAY

Domlaion OoTaramant Workiaff at Masl-
adaa I^ak* to Allow Salmon to

Xntor 8i>awtUiir Orooada

Word Is received from the North to

tlie effect that exc€llent progress i i

being jnade by Foreman James Lade

an(f a crew of twelve men In th-e con-

struction of the flsliway at the outlet

of Mezladln Lake. Under an arrange-

ment made with th.e Provincial Qov-
ernment $10,000 is being expended on

behalf of the Dominion Government in

the building of a ladder way to permit

the salmon entering their natural

spawning ifround In Lake Mezladtn,

Which body of water emptl*s Into th«

Kaas River. Heretofore countl«aa thou-

sands of salmon returning to their

•pawning grounds failed to patis up
through the f«U» on account of lack of

water and a tremendous loaa was stif-

fcred by the fishing industry.

With the completion of the propoB?d
fishway, which, by the way, Is an er-

tlrely new departure in conttruction,

the salmon will asc«nd to tha lake

through a (^eparate channel iMiralMIng

tlie outlet and falls. The channel la

belns out out of aolld rock for a width

ttt «oftM twentr (Mtt. the flahwajr beiBg

ISO feet }B lensth. with five foot pool*

•ad havins a rise of two feet In tlM,t

iM

The Shrine of Fashion

Friday and Saturday Offers

Big Savings for Xmas Shoppers
We offer for these two days many economy prices throughout our store. An

advantage for purchasing Xmas gifts at savings. And, knowing the quaUty

of Finch merchandise going at these low prices, it will pay you to shop early for

best satisfaction. Below*kre a few special offerings for Friday and Saturday.

NEW YORK MODELS IfAf F PRICF
IN VELVET SUITS ^^^^*-'* * l^lVxlL

'J'liese st\lish X'elvet Suits direct from the fashion centre of New York are i

f^o at half price. They are all different models and tlicii; effect is displayed in

the siinplieity t)f ineir viiai^'h! lines, vvhilt* othe rs eo-me with elalHM-ate-feraid ef-

fects. Colors i)f violet, brown, black, navy, g"re\ and tau])e. All on sale Friday

and Saturday at half price. j

l.-^'r

Our Ladles' and Misses* Ttveed
and Colored Suits

Selling at Half Price

Our Ladies' and Misses' N»vy
Serge Suits

Selling at Quarter Off

20 PER CENT SAVINGS ON ANY fTITllCi;
OF OUR FINE

Ul^iJ
A more acceptable or appreciative gilt could not he g'iven than a piece or set of

Finch Furs, as the recipient knows the high quality of Finch-marked Furs. This

Xmas sale affords a wide choice of fine Minks, Ermine, Persian Lamb, Black

Fox, Grey Squirrel, Mink Marmots, etc.. all at a reduction of twenty per cent.

\"isit our Fur Salon.

IMPORTANT PRICE REDUCTION ±L. f|FP
On NOVELTY OPERA CLOAKS at '^ ^* *

A pleasing array of these to sell at this price r eduction. They are shown in

many novelty and exclusive styles in the most desired and wanted evening shades,

elaborate trimming of braids and laces, also with self-appliqued effects. On sale

I'ridav and Saturday- at $18.75 up.

Xmas Sale of Fancy Hand Bags
^ Price

r

Friday and Saturday we offer you at half price a large selec-

tion of Xoveity Imported Leather Handbags. sho\vn in

many colors with exquisite novelty frames, to clean at half

price.

Another Une at $2.50

.\ clean-up of I'ancy Leather. Suede, \clvct, Satin and Tapes-

try styles, worth to $11.50. Friday and Saturday ..92.50

Handkerchiefs to 50c, Friday
and Saturday 25c

A timely sale to supply Xmas giving, in dainty embroidered

Hemstitched or fancy edged styles in neat patterns. Reg.

values to 50c. Friday and Saturday 25^

$2.25 to $2.50 Silk Mufflers,
Friday and Saturday $1.75

In rtncly knit silk, throw-ovcr-style Mufflers, in plain, one

color effect or with colored border and lassellcd ends. A
very choice gift. Friday and Saturday ^1.75

Extra Special in Exquisite
WMtewear

Daintv embroidery and lace trimmed Gowns in a variety of

prett}- styles, made uj^ in fine cambrics and nain.sooks. at

$1.25 to 92.50

Splendid Values in Pure Silk
Hosiery

"Holeproof" make, in a large selection of sizes and colors.

Per pair fl.OO

"Onyx" Silk Hosiery, in black only. A very acceptable gift

and nicely boxed. I'cr pair, $2.00 and 9^.50

Special Waists at $5.00
Strictly plain tailored .style, in good* heavy,

soft-finish silk. Has turn-back cuff and man-

nish collar. Colors of navy, black and white,

in all sizes. Special at 95»»00

Novelty Waists
Xmas showing of novelty effects in model

Waists, semi-tailored and attractive lacey

effects. Prices, $6.00 to f37.50
*

New Lingerie
Waiists

Just unpacked today, fine sheer lingerie styles,

with neat tucking and embroidery trim-

mings. Prices

$4.00 to $16.

A Fincti
Glove
Bond

If in doubt as to what gift, or if in

Gloves you do not know the size or

shade, purchase a Finch Glove Bond,

made out to any amount and redeem-'

able at any time.

Perrln's Gloves
Wrist length, from $1.2$ to $3.50

Elbow lengths, from $3.00 to. . . .$4.50

*,

i7rmxr<i:i il WTwrnr^n
4^
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BREAKWATER
INVESTMENTS

Here's the two best buys in the district!

A Corner, 160x130, on Belleville and Montreal Streets

This is producing a revenue. Price, on (DCO 000
good terms , *P«3^ jV/V/V/

Another Corner, 150 Feet on Dallas Road by 140 on Montreal

Street

This piece is the key to the whole block and is inside the

breakwater. Price, t)n good ^ziO 000
Have Your Breakfast Then Come and See Us

M,!'liM&WUi
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Sts., Phone 1402

Get One of Our
Raincoats and Be
Prepared for tlie

Next Storm
Such storms as we had Tuesday niglit

demonstrate the necessity for a depend-

able raincoat. Come intoday and prn-

cure a raincoat that will please you at at

low as $13.

SPLENDID WINTER COATS.
Big. warm and handsome garment?,

they are just what you want for \\''inte;

wear. Heavy tweeds, serges, diagonal

weaves and black broadcloths.

SEPARATE SKIRTS
For stormy weather or sloppy days,

nothing can take the place of the sturdy
separate skirt. There are tweeds, pan-
amas and serges of all shades and sizes

in our elaborate showing. Priced as small
as $5.

Call and Inspect Today.

Dynes & Eddington
High-Class Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

Phone 3983 728 Yates St.

Heavy Hoisting
or Hauling

In contracting and logging work calls for

absolute reliability in every part of the

rear used.

We specialize in supplies for extra

heavy work, and buyers at Marvin's can

be certain of getting the right gear at the

right price.

HOOD HAGGIE WIRE ROPE

The World's Standard of E.xcellence, is

one example of the quality we ofifer.

E. B. MARVIN & CO
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone IS

,^^
I have made a careful study of the wants and

wishes of my trade, so I can satisfy and meet every

requirement.

PHILIP SWORTZ
LADIES' TAILOR

742 Fort Street Phone 2264

Mcholson*s London Gins
A SUPE^RlOR GIN AT AN ORDINARY PRICE

Three of the Best
Nicholson's Dry Gin (in square bottles).

Nicholson's Nicholson's

Old Tom Gin. Sloe Gin.

Can be obtained from all reliable dealers and at all the
leading hotels and restaurants.

A perfect stimulakxt. The purest of all spirits.

NEWS OF THE CITY

WMira 01o«rtng«—Bank clearings for

the week ended Tuouday totaled |4,-

212.476.

A ChtlBtm«B rrM«Bt — The Royal

Bank of Canada htus granted a bonus to

the meml)erB of the staff equivalent to

one month's salary. '

'

Oak Baj rrofT««B—Permits were Is-

sued yesterday by the Oak Bay engineer

to Mr. H. H Green for two houses of

nine rooms each, one on Bcachway Av-
enue and the other on BowUer Avenue,

at an estimated cost of »10,000.

Awarded Ji»mmg*M—A Supreme Court

Jury at Vancouver has awarded a ver-

dict asHln.st the K. & N. Railway Com-
pany for $5000 and costs In favor of

George MaoPhee, who was Injured in

a steam shovel accident near Duncan
durlnjf May last.

CoarEos In Agrloultoro—ProfesHor W.
T. MacUoiialrl. provincial blvc Stock

ComniKssioncr, returned yesterday to tlie

L'Uy aftor delivering lectures at C!aiiKO<

Unrluir and loft apaln in the afternoon
with Mr. J. K. Torry, for Comox, where
l(/cturos will be given today and tumor-
row on livtsiuck, poultry NMirk ami
\c torinary science.

Constable Promoted—Senior Con-
stable Guinnion, who had been in chartie

of the New Westminster oRlce and dis-

trict of the Provincial Police since Feb-
ruary last, ha.s heon nnimotcd to the

post of senior constable at Ha;;eUon,
and has'" been succeeded at the Royal
City by Constable Dunwoodle of Esqui-
mau Mr, Gammon leaves at once for
his new field* of duty In the North
The Spav.'iiing Season—Mutorlsta and

uiiiuiv- tiu.vui',iiiu^ tlK; 2llala,li,M,l

port at the Goldstream Canyon an odor,

resultant from the thousands of dead
salmon piled alonjr the banks of the
stream. To those whose olfactory nerves
are not peculiarly Htnsltive, Die spec-
tacle of the .stamppde of countless

thousands of fish up to the spwwnlng
grounds ia ono of the deeiiest intercut

.ir.d long: to be remembpr<>d

St. John's "VV. A. Msetlnff—The regu-

lar mowing mooting of St. John's W. A.

to Missions was held on Tuesday after-

noon in tlie schpolrooni of the church,
.Mrs. W'alkor, the president, occupied the
^halr and a conMicIorable amount of rou-
iino business was transacted, f'luist-

inas hampor.s have been sent by the

••Jixlllary to Rock Bay Hospital In the

Columbian Cua.st Ml.sslon, and gifts

havo also been sent to the mission
FchooKs at Alert Bay.

AgTlonltural landn—A moctlnR of tho

l':.\^cullve is to be held today. th

Prime Mlnl.ster and his coll-eagues bc-

lHK interviewed in thn morning by a
coinrnlttee of the Vancouver Board of

Trade who desire to present the neces-
sity for the presentation of an effective
policy for setting the agricultural lands
of British Columbia. The committee
consists of Mr. A. B. Erskin*, president
of the Board, and Mesrsrs. H. A. Stone,

J. B. Matlicrs, Gilbert Blair. R. P. Mr-
].yOllan. H. G. Rosa, Jonathan Rogers.
W. 11. Malkln and W. A. Blair.

tTunGual Weather—The peculiar
weather condltijn.s which prevailed in

Victoria on Tuesday night and all day
Wednesday hAve not been oqualed in

the history of the local meteorological
omce, ever Before In the annals of

the city, as described on the official rec-

ords. Iins there been three thunder-'
.(torm.s In the same twenty-four hours,
it Ls twi nty-one years since there was
tliunder and lightning in Victoria In

I>'cembcr, and the record.s show only
six thunderstorms within a dozen
years.

»8-.ialon of Prlond*— It i.« interest-

ing to note that amongst the many who
called on Bishop Cridge on his birthday,
there were at least a. dozen whose
friendship dated for fifty years or more.
Amongst the oldest friends was Mrs.
Macdonald. wife of .Senator Macdnnald,
whom the Bishop married 55 years ago
in Christ Church, Victoria. The Senator,
tliough unable to make a visit, wrote
hi.s congratulations; and Mr. Charles
Hayv.rard, wlio was a boy In his Sunday
Scliool when Bishop Cridge was the In-

cumbent of ChrlHt Church, Essex. 02

years ago.

riconse Transfers—At a meeting of

the board of licensing commissioners
hf.ld yesterday afternoon the transfer
of the license of the Bismarck Saloon
from John \V. Smith to Frederick H.

Bense was granted and a wholesale 11-

ocns-f; was granted to Messrs. Glsbert

N. Witt & Company for premises in the

McCallum Block, Douglas Street. Tlie

proposed transfer of the license of tha

Grcnd Pacific Hotel was laid over. No
further application of a transfer of

the license of the Westholme Hotel was
before the board and the status of the

license remains as It was following th«

ruling of the board a week ago.

Bnormoua Tigarma—In a recent Issue

of a Monfrea) paper Is a statement to

the effect that the agricultural pro-

ducts of tho Province of British Co-
lumbia are on the decrease. The report

compares the years of 1901 and 1911

and purports to show that In tho ten In-

tervening years there has been a grad-

ual dciprociatlon in tho agricultural pro-

ducts of the Province. The secretary

of • the Victoria Board of Trade ha-s

taken the matter up with the Hon. Price

Slllaon, Minister of Finance and Agri-

culture, and an official denial of the

Btatoment will probably be made as

soon a« tho returns for the year are

collected,

Sxaftll Blasa—An employee of the firm

of Bcott and Sinclair, plumbern, 1729
Cook Street, yesterday set ablase the

building occupied by the firm and owned
by Messrs. D. WJlBOn & Company. The
employee wa.s looking In a box station-

ed bene.ath tho counter for some articles

and lighted a piece of paper to prose-
cute his search. The box contained a
auantity of oakum which was Immedl-
fttely set alltht hr a^rks. The fluiwa
burst forth gtvlnv the «tnplor*« Iwrely
tint* to b««t « tttrtmt. When tli« Are
«»p«rtdi^tit MTtVcd the vine* wm

comnuuid«r, Mrs. Robt. Ritchie; lieuten-

and, commander, Mrs. D. WUUaras; rec-

ord keeper, Mrs. 8. A. Berryroan; fi-

nance auditor, Mrs. Robinson; lady at

arms, Mrs. Morrison; chaplain, Mrs.

Dresser; sergeant, Mrs. Brooks; sen-

tinel. Mrs." J. G. Winter; picket. Mrs.

Bly; captain of guards, Mrs. W. F. Har-
rison; musician. Miss W. Ritchie; color

bearers, Mrs. Wilkinson and Miss 8.

Dowel 1,

Bong Tablsanii—The Girls' Auxiliary

of the W. A. of St. John's church were
responsible for a pleasant evening's en-

tertainment on Tuesday when they held

a series of song tableaux In the school-

room, representing such well known
melodius as "Kathleen Mavourneen,"
"Geneviovo," "Red Wing," "Juanlta,"

"Nellie Gray," and others. The various
songs were impersonated in costume
and sung with exceodingly pretty affect

by tho members of the choir. There
was also a Clirlstmas tree In tlie centre

of tho room, probably the first of the

Hcaaon. Tho proceeds, which anioimled
to about t-a, were handdd over to the

Olrls' Branch of the W. A. Missiun
Fund.

Memorial Pund—The local corps of

the Salvation Army has already about
$550 towards the General Booth
Memorial Fund. The sum of 11000 is

expecti'd from the city, and it is hoped
that the full amount will be realized.

Those who have already contributed in-

clude, His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, JlOO; Sir Richard McBrld-e, JlOO;

and Mr. F. S. Barnard, »100. About Jl'^O

was realized as the result of the spe-

cial appeal and ordinary •collection made
at last Sunday's evening service, which
with the addition of a few .small dona-

mfmb^rs of tlw-A-PTOy

makes the total amount well over ?500.

Order of Seavors — The Benevo-

lent Protective tJrder of Beav-

ers held Its regular semi-monthly
meeting on Monday last, G. D. Hawkins,

chief Beaver, .presiding. The following

members were elected for 1913: Chief

U-eavcr, Mr. G. Vj. Hawkins: vice chief

Beaver, Mr. W. Irvine: worthy pilot, Mr.

.•\. Shuttlewortl- . recording .secretary, Mr.

J. M. Hughes; financial secretary, Mr. J

C. Rivers: trea.surer, Mr. F. Baker

^vorthy scout, Mr. C. Hunt: inner look-

out, Mr. A. .Stocks; ^uter lookout. Mr. G.

Morris; trustees, -Mr. L. K. Houghton,

.Mr. W. Irvine, Mr. C. Cluno; physielun.

Dr. L. F. Houghton. It was

dei'ided that on December 30 a

social evening will be held. Tho follow-

ing form the social commitee. Messrs.

G. J. C-o<;>k, chairinnn; W. Irvlnj, Dr.

Sinclair and F. Leroy.

Postal Begnlatios—The postmaster

directs attention to the following regu-

lation issued by the l;epartment at Ot-

tawa: "The Post omce Department has

been notified by the postal administra-

tions of many of the leading countries

forming part of the Postal Union that

their regulations will not allow them

to recognize special commemorative

stamps or labels sold or distributed In

aid of patriotic or commemorative pur-

poses; and that all letters or oth-er ar-

ticles of mall matter bearing such

stamps will be i-sturned to the country

from which they were sent. Consequent-

ly this department can no longer per-

mit .'ucli stamp.i to be placed on letters

or other mail matter, as they prevent

the department from rendering to the

public the service which is expected

when the ordinary, postage on such mat-

tvr Ims, been paid."

Annual Baxaar—The members of the

Xuill SeeunduB Lodge No. 93, opened

their annual bazaar yesterday afternoon

In the Good Templars Hall, T21 Cale-

donia Avenue. Owing to tho fact that

Mayor Beckwith, who was to have per-

formed the opening ceremony was un-

avoidably detained, the bazaar was In-

formally opened by Rev. J. P. Hicks,

Grand Chief Templar, who was accom-

panle<l by Rev. C. M. Tate. The utalls

contained a most Interesting variety "f

articles. The book stall, which was pre-

sided over by Messrs. R. Andorton and

J. W. Anderton, also contained maga-

zines, Christmas calendars, pictures and

postcards, and did a brisk sale. Mrs.

McNlchol and Mrs. Patrick presided

over the candy stall. Mr-s. Cleaton and

Mrs. Anderton looked after the fancy

work; Mr. George LInge and Miss Ada

Jones -svere in charge of the toy etall

and bran pic; Mr. J. E. Bailey looked

after the picture stall, where also was

sold 1. O. G. T. pln« and brooches; atid

Miss Holmes looked after the refresh-

ment room, where afternoon tea was

served. During the afternoon a short

sp<?ech was made by Brother R. Ander-

ton, Chief Templar of the Nulll

Secundus Lodge. The bazaar was con-

tinued In the evening and will be open

again this afternoon, a good concert

being held this evening.

THE WEATHER

MffteoroloKlcsl Office. Victoria, B. C, et

8 p.m., December IS, t»l!.

SYNOPSIS

The itorni area ha« moved Inland acroti

tho Uocklei, and U now central In Alberta

and Saskfttchewan, and the preniure !
again rl.tns on the coa.t, the oarom^ter

reaching 80.60 at Roaoberx. Oregon. Heavy
rain ban fallen we»t of the range*, and
temperature* are moderate. Freih wlndt

and irale« have occurred on the oiitilde

w»lffr« In the Prlolrle Province! «now has

fallen at Prince Albert, Swift Current, Qu'-

Appelle, and Winnipeg, «nd the weather

Is very cold In Manitoba.
TKMI'BRATURB

Min. Max.

Vietorla. B. C » *
Vancouver •» "
Kamloopa * ••

narkervllle jB ..

Cnl6»ry, Alta
J J

«
Winnipeg, Man. i« "
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Wcehir Weather trnnp*!*
Victoria Meteorological Office. December

11 to 17. l»lt. ^, ^ . , ^. .

VlotoHa»"Brl«ht sanshliie. « hetirs'. high-

est tamperatore. 4».«: 6n lit*, 1«>wmm M.S:

on nth, riUafail .M lineh.

Van«oiivM^Bri«)w i»«tt»»»«. » »««irs ••

nHnuteai W«h«»t t«PI^M»r;. «• <* i»tli»

Useful Xmas
Gifts

Our store is overflowing
with goods suitable for pres-

ents for all.

Umbrellas, extra value, from
$7.00 to 91.00

French Kid Gloves at $i 50,

$1.25 and $X.OO
Collars. A large assortment

in fancy Xmas boxes, $2.00
to 35<

Handkerchiefs for all from
$1.25 to lOf^

Work Baskets, nicely lined,

from $5.00 to 60f^

C. A. Richardson (i Co.

Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Age>nts for Butterick
Patterns

i'ili|;i|li%^>;: :.

Boys'
Prize

Watches
Do you remember when

you received your first

watch—how much real de-

light it gave you? Why not

j)re.'^ent your boy with such
a practical gift this Christ-

mas?

W. H. Wilkerson, 15-jew-

elled, nickel movement, in

gunmetal or nickel case

95.00

Others at $1.00. $1.50, $1.75,

$2.25, $2.50, $3.00. $4.00

and 94.50

Special Wilkerson. 20-year

gold filled watch 913.00

Solid silver watches, $10.00

912.00

17-jewelled watch in silver

case. A special value

at 915.00

All W. H. Wilkerson

Watches Guaranteed

Store Open Evenings

W.H. Wilkerson
The Gift Shop

915 Government Street

Breakfast

Lanch

Dinner

at

The
Tea
Kettle L

Wm WoolOxfOr*

fthmum

$^3
Ladies and gents like their

suits made at the lowest possible

price—that's natural.

If you are offered a lower

price elsewhere then you iwu*^

expect inferior workmanship

—

you'll get it if you don't ex-

pect it, ' ',;.

$25 is the lowest priee it which

I can guarantee you a suit to be

tailored by cjqMrts and that will

fit welt

Thursday Morning, December 19, 191a

The problem of in-

freased school accommo-

dation in the city is slill

acute.

'i'he fact is that a proper

l)lan is required whereby

congestion for all. time

will be avoided.

In a city which grows

^s rapidly as this, it is

necessary to make ample

provi-sion for the future,

and a definite plan, made
imw. W'liiM result in ihc

securing at a moderate

])rice of ade(|uate land for

schools which in a few

vcars' lime will be of

enormou.s value to the

city.

The same plan may be

well adopted by private

investors who can secure

such properties as those

we now' mention at a low

figure, with the pleasing

certainty of their rapid

increase in value:

C.1-2. FOUL BAY piSTRICT—Small 4-roomed

house. Price, only 9^^^^

On terms, or $1400 cash.

C 3-T3. TIULTON STREET—Modern 6-roomed house.

iVicc, on very easy terms 9^050

G 2-2. CORNER XIAGAR.'-V AND BOYD—106x100,

fine lot. Price, on terms 9'<^350

G 6-7. CORNER BURNSIDE AND ALPH.\—130X

120. Good buy at, on terms 9*^^^^

We Want to Buy Agreements for Sale

Have You Any to Sell?

639 Fort St. Phones 2445 and 2446

^^/.r .>

A Gift for the Housekeeper
A "SANTO" VACUUM CLEANER.

Can be operated from any electric lamp

socket

HINTON ELECTRIC Co.
Government Street Phone 2245

200 ACRES
Five acres cleared, ten

slashed and fenced, small
«

house ; road to
.
property.

PER ACRE 917.50

A. S. Barton
Member of Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

Room ai5 Central Building

Phone 3901

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishinis. f^<
amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwbdd

Finish

Samples and Ptrk^ iM|

ApRlicaticm /

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St Phon« 1164

THE "CALIFORNIA" BUNGALOW

For 1913 will be the finest medium-priced home procnrs

able. We are planning to build a hundred or more in

the different sections of Victoria. At the present time

we have several nearing completion and you are co»v

dially invited to inspect them. Should you desire to

buy one of these you have the privilege of selecting^ yoor

own wall tints, paperings and general finishings and of

directing the interior completion of the house selected.

Prices range from $3950 up, on terms of |8oo cash and

balance monthly.

SEE AUt> SELECT YOUR HOME TODAY
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Wescott*s Store News
-FOR-

Christmas Week
WE CLOSE 10 P. M. WEDNESDAY NIGHT
AND EVERY NIGHT UNTIL AFTER XMAS

To accommodate our many customers who can-

not do their shopping through the day, we will keej)

the store open until lo o'clock from now until

Christmas.

We arc showing- a great assortment of fancy, and

at the same time useful, goods for presents. J lave a

look at our slock before buying.

Store

Open
Till 10
o'clock ^JcCall's Patterns.

E. E. WESCOTT 'd;::

. ,, Till 10
649 'Ikatcs Street, o' Clock

Only 5 Days Left
In Which to Take Advantage of Our Great Sale of Gift Goods

GRASS LINENS—
Useful and ;!e!)endai)lc.

Doylies, regular 20c. uow lOf^
Tray Cloths, regular $1.25, lutu ^1.00
Sideboard Covers, reirular $1.60, now $1.25
Centre Pieces, rogulir Si. 50. now ^l.OO
Table Covers, regular ?5.oo. now ^3.75
Cushion Covers, regular S^.cx). now .$1.50

"A OHBZBTIE SHOE—HONEBT SIQHT TKKOXraK."

For YOUR Convenience
( h\r j^lore will he upen e\cuings frmu umw niuil Cliristiuas.

See our si'ilendid window di.s])lay of Cliristiuas Slipiicr^, .\

needlc-ca.'^e free lo all ladv callers.

PHONE
131 %U^fa^ Cor. Government

and Johnson

In Perfect Condition
W'e have 50.0CXJ Ha%'ana Cigars to .show v(ui at our new store

1312 Douglas Street
in many sizes an<l shapes. \\ c have:

BOCK & CO.. HENRY CL.'W. M. ('.. .\l.()XSO, \1LL.AR.
L.A COROXA. I,.\ CAROLIX.V. C.\B.\XAS

IXTLMIDAD. J. S. MURIAS. ETC.
-A Visit Would Be Esteemed

Hudson's Bay Company
The House of Quality f

Open Until 10 p.m. , Telephone 4253
- WE DELIVER

The HouseYouAre Looking For
9500 CASH DOES IT

Modern 7-rooin liou.se on Richmond Avenue, corner, short
distance from A\'iIlow.s car line. Extra well finished, with
nice lawn adjoining. T'rice $5400

«5i?i!?S.t„,s

FREE
"THE 1-IBKri.AC E IN THR HOME"—A Bemutlfiil Book—Hsrifl us your address, or ring up 3!«7, and w« will
me 11 you a copy free.
We have th« larsert variety nf Maalitis, flra4e« and

Tiles In the West. Large Stocks Luntbw, 8«ah, Doors
Md Millwnrk.

JAMES LEIGH A SONS
Office and Showrooms, Foot PleMant Stract.

Better Suits
-AT-

Better Prices
S«e Us Today About a New

Suit

John Brown & Co.
Merchant Tailors

1618 Grovtrnment Street

Phone 446a

Give China
For Christmas
rr 19 ALWAYS APPRECIATED
By givinr a pretty piece of china,

,vou not only please the recipleat, ftut

you (llspley your own gooA taste, for
a piece of pretty china Is always ad-
mired and appreciated. Our stock this
Christmas i« blgcer and better than
ever. Come In and examine It. It

will pleaaa us, and moat likely you.

Cfrite PIttlwe. 25c to $I.7S
Bt'M-ult imm, tl.16 to ft.M
Berry Bowls. 3fic to $I.M
B«rry fM, «£c to M.M
Teairata. 50c to ft.M
Cream* amd Sa«MW, 4>er pair 40c to

$».W
Cokwr OlBliMt. toc to 9«.u
flower VMM. 25c to He
Kem Pota, 5»c to 9SM
Cape mm* Haiieov*, I5e e«ch to. per

doa $.1$

We have not word* sufflolant to
describe our large and varied line.

Auditor's Report on Financial

Status of V. and S, Railway

Co. Explains Points Hitherto

in Doubt—To Meet Official

The report of Mr. CliarU-B I'orsyth ,

appointed by the city to make u I'om-

plete ttudi^ of the books of the V. & S.

Hallway Company, was yeatenlay af-

ternoon gone into by the City Council.

AUlcrman Sl.wart suKfi<'ste(J that as tha

report lias iiot bi^-n loiiu enouKli In the

hanils of the Council to Klve the nieni-

bera thereof time to fully consider it.

further conslrleration be deferred. A»,

however, Mr. L. C. GUman, of the

Great Norlliern Uailvvay Company, is

tixpocleil to «rrlvt; in the city today, the

meeting adjourned until 3 o'clock thi.<!

afternoon, when It in hoped Mr. Gtlman
will be able lo attend and discuss the

matter uiih tlie Council.

Tlie con.sen.sus of opinion of tlip meet-

iiiK yesterday "ppeared to be thut while

tliere should be no hesitation In meet-

ings tlie company In settlement of all

out.standinB claims of the city, yet ilie

»mount propo.vd by the company, $36,-

000 to the city and 124,000 to the Pro-

vincial Government, i.s altogether too

t small, conslderlnjtr tlie. greatly IncreaB-

ls^T'V5.^ne
^^^

or tnc -unMingr.s ortnw "v. a a.

Company and that a flgure much In ex-

cosia of tliat sum .•fliould be dem-inded.

No deftnite amount was named, thout;Ii

.some of tiie aldi-rnien .siistJi'Stoil ?100.-

000.

.Mi-. i'ors,\llio was pre.-^ent and <x-

plnined more fully some of the items of

his rep irt. H*- wh^ satisfied that llie

llgures he secured from a complete ex-

amination of the company's books at

Seattle, wore accurate and as the com-

Ijaiiy's officials had made no attempt t«

witliolil information but had. on the

contrary, assisted liim in every way he

believed he bad got all the data pos-

sible.

Owns Sidney Terminal*

In reference to the point raised at .t

previous meeUifj as to wbetlier tlie AMc-

torla Terminal Railway <S: tVrry Com-

V-apy own.s the tTniinals at both Vic-

toria and Siilney and tlie V. & S. Com-
pany only own the roadway lietween.

Mr. Korsytlie statutl that the document--

In the company's office at Seattle sluiVi'-

cd that wltli the exception of the Vic-

toria terminals the line Is owitcd i>y

the V. & S. Company, the title docu-

ments showing tliat the V. & S. owns

the terminals at Sidney inciudinB the.

waterfront' on which the wharf is erect-

ed, and Us line extends ta within slight-

ly les.s than a mile of the Victoria ter-

minals, wiiere the property of the V. T.

R. &- l-". Company's holdings begltx.

The value of the company's holdings

is shown In the company's statement at

$13,250, that being the figure tliey cost

in 1S82; but the value now Is very

much greater. Mr, forsythe suggested

that an expert valuation of the com-

pany's holdings. <>Rpeelally the realty

values, be secured.

Mr. Forsytiie also pointed out that

the half acre of land outside the com-

pany'.<» right-of-way at .Sidney, and on

which is the well from which Hiiiney

is being supplied with water, is not in-

cluded in tlie holdings subject to tin-

bond charges, tliough standing In the

name of the company. This water sup-

;ply has paid a yearly profit since 1905.

In that year the profit wa.s Jliifi.li: and

this profit has been Incr-easing gradual-

ly until last year (ended June 30, 10121

It was ilTAi. These profits have not

been Included "vitb those secured

through the oi>eratlon of the road and

are not available for payment of the

iiond charRos wliich had to be met by

the city and government.

A number of other items of the r'^-

port wre shortly considered but noth-

ing definite will be determined upon

until after the meeting with Mr. Oil-

man.

central department ahould b« eatmblleh-

ed, dealing with all quvxtiona of public

he«l th.

OoatMlsfloma

A departmental ' commtaaion ahould
be appolnteMl to deal with surveying ^nd
niap-makinn. Several departments ar«

nuw engaged in tlila work. One depart-
ment ought to deal with all steamship
subsidies. Customs and Inland 'Revenue
should be amalgamated. What does not
conccra exclsti might be attached to

trade and commerce.
The Conservation Commission Is not

ftdetjuately etiuipped with expert assist-

ance. The commission of thirty-two
niembers Is too large. Three, or, ut
most, five, for a permanent cotnmiasion,
would be a suitable body. This commis-
sion would be a thinking, planning, ad-
vising and training boily, with no execu-
tive funclioiiB. It would be responsible
under the control of tlie Prime Minister.

Sir George, in conclusion, says that of
all the topics he touched the two most
lm|)orlant were:
The relief of Ministers from routine

HiKl .\dmlnlslralive duties and the Im-
provement of tile organization and pei-
Honnel of the public service.

TRADES COUNCIL MEETS

Keport From Special Committer DeaUuif
"With Matter of Tree Speech

—

Good Financial Showing

The committee appointed to deal witli

the matter of free spech reported tv..

tlie Trades and Labor Council at their

meeting last night that the City Coun-
cil had voted down their request.

'i'lie President, Mr, Sheen, reporiod oi
the finances that total receipts amoinr-
ed to $M17,25, expesiees to $l.::s6.8r,,

leaving a balance In hand of _5160.4 0;

PUBLIC SERVICE
NEEDS CHANGES

Continued from Page 1.

17 and 21 would be ihore appropriate

than 18 and .T.'i. For tlie lower grades,

such a.s messengers, etc., 4'< sliould be

the limit.

Ton many temporary cicrks are em-

ployed. Thlfi should he discnurnged in

every pns.ilVile way.

Sir George nald that the outside ser-

vice should be brought under the Act of

IJtOS a,s regards i 'ost Office, t^ustoms

and Inland nevenue. In respect to pro-

motions In fiie Inside service tlie, t.'om-

mission should not interfere. Tlie Com-
mission can have no personal experience

of the man or his work. The Interven-

tion of the COrrim'iBslon weaken."! tlieir

possible first appointment. On the other

liand. he says, he discovered Instances of

heads and deputy heads recommendinB
promotions exclusively on merit, as the

Act directs, and that grave In.1usticfe liad

been done to offloers who had been

passed over.

Dealing with retlretiienta, Slr.Gc'orge

aays that some system vecuring retire-

ment Is absolutely e<ssenttal if the pub-
lic Hervtce in to be maintained In a satis-

factory condition. A system of pensions
1« an essential element In any syntem of

retirement. He urges as one of the

mo^t Important items of civil servSne

reform that aotne syatem of punaions,

such aa that Which Was reaclnded In

190t, ahould be re-eatAb)l«hed. If re-

Utored, retirement ahould b« opttolnal

with th* officer arjd the department at

tlie «fe of alaty and compulaory mi
•Ixty-flTe. In his Opinion there ahould

be no dedaetioos from aauriea for pin-

$ii8 had been handed over to the striking

miners a.s a resuil of the meeting on
the Sunday before last

Mr. Smith, Chairman of the Legal De-
fence Committee requested to oe re-

lieved of hl.s duties, and I'resiUent Sheer,

was elected in ins stead. Delegate
Walilemar rejiorted having visited the
latliers, and stated that lie beliexcd tl'.at

body would reconsider their reaignati'Ui

from the Trades and Labor Council. .\

protest was received from the I'residcin

of the Building Tru<leH Council against
the action of the Trades and Labor
Council in giving credentials to mem-
bers to collect funds for the B. C. Fed-
eratlonist Christnias number, as, in hix

opinion, If great care were not taken.

Kui'h action would bring the cause of

organized labor into disrepute.

Watcliman C. .Sievertz was elected ns

a ileleRate ti» tlie B. C. Federation of

.Labor. ,

Fenian Said Veteran*—information.

has been recclvoii from Ottawa in re-

gard to the differentiation between the

various claimants for the bounty
,:4raiitid to the .survlvors of tlie men
wlio aervcil in Lhc two Fenian raids. It

is stipulated by the Minister of Militia

that a volunteer must have iieeii er.-

rolle<l in a corps which was called out
for active service, and to have actu-

ally served witii sucli corps. The De-
partment must be assured that the a-p-

plicant's name appears on the service

roll, and he must have his declaration
suii-portcd by at least one comrade. It

Is added that "active service means
service performed in resjionse to the

call for duty fov the purpose of repell-

ing invasion. .\li the veterans of Vlc-
torl.T, ftct'ording to Major Treen. can
iiualify h.v actual service.

COMING EVENTS

Clioir Social—A clioir social and con-
cert will be held in llic lielmont
Methodist Church at 8 o'clock this even-
ing. .Mr. Kalderton will speak.

Firemen's Ball— 'I'lio second annual
ball of the Fire Department will be held
on the night of Tuosda>', Kehniar.v 1.

at tlie .Mexandra (Mvib.

Oampaignera' Aasoolatlon—A meeting
of the British Campaigners' Association
will he held this evening, when a lec-

ture will be given on '"I'he Cataracts of
the N'tle."

Lutheran Service—There will be a
special feature of tlie midweek service
at (irace v:nglish Lutheran Church to-

night, when the pastor, Rev. Mr. West-
helm, will proach on "Divine Strength
I'erfecled in Human VN'eaknes.s.

CbrlBtmae Sale- The ladies of the St.

rani's branch of the Woman's .Auxil-

iary will hold their Christmas sale of
work this afternoon at the J{eclory,
ICsiiulmalt.

Ohriatmae Fete— .\ Christmas tree
and entertainment will be iirovlded by
the Ladles' Guild of St. Columba at the
Strawberry \"ale Hall on Saturday, Dec.
21, for the Simda.v School and children
of the neighborhood.

Closing Exerdaee—The. closing ewi-
cises of St. George's School. 1249 ftock-
Innd .\vonue, will be held tomorrow
(I'^rldny) evening at 7:30, when tlie

pupils win give a programme contain-
ing scenes from "Alice In Wonderland"
and ".A Midsummer .Vight's Dream,"

ObUdrena'a Sance—Owing to the fact
that a hockey match will be held on De-
cember 27, the Daughters of Pity have
decided to hold their annual children's
dance a day earlier than was announced,
namely, on Thursday, December 26.

Dancing for the Juveniles will be vroi..

H to 7, and for grown-ups from 8:30 to

2 a.m. Fancy dress will be de riguour.
The decorations of the Alexandra Club
ballroom, which are being unleriaKen
by Mrs. Kattonbury, will be la the ?io-

ctety'a colors, red and white. Tim pro-

needa will be devoted towards the chil-

dren's ward of the Jubilee Hospital.

T. W. O. A. Sato—ThiR afternoon there
will be a sale of pretty artlclea at the
Y. W. C. A. rooms, oomer of Quadra St.

and Caledonia Ave. Though it Is a
Very abort time since these Vooma were
opened, the girls, busy aa moat of them
are, have apent their cvaiUnga In mak-
ing the daintiest of aprons and many
other noveUlea, The coHoctton v\i\

show bow loyal the V. W. C. A. *lrl«

are to their leader, Itlaa Br«d«haw, sAd
how eager thay arft to work for that*-

Two Jhousand Four Hundred

New Members Since Begin-

ning of the Year — More

New Books

Miss .Stewart, in charge of the pu.bllc

library, Is enKage<I In the preparation of

between two and three hundred chil-

dren's hooks wh^ch she hopes to place

on the shelves before Christmas; a loaf-

let giving particulars of these will be

published next week.
'I'iie extent to which llie lllirary has

been augmented duriiijj the pa.st twelve
months may be gathered from tt.e fact

lliHt ui) to Dccenxber 1, 2,100 volumes
iiaJ been added. In addition to 106 pre-

sented by private donors, and that llie

total of new books ijefore the end of

tiie current year la ex.pccted to reach

3,000. .Vor have the public been alow
10 .'*ho\v their appreciation of sucl. In-

crease, since to the end of .Vovembei-

70,000 books had been in circulation and
2,400 new members have been registercil.

These are * few of the details wlilcli

will form part of the full report which
Miss Stewart is liandlng !n to the

library commissioners, who in tiicir

turn will have theie data when making
up their own report to the City Council.

Speaking of tiie taste evinced by tlie

-public-ln ^ :erta.ii:-.i»ectixiiu^-of.- tire .iilj. ra.ry-,-

Miss Stewart, mentioned that whjle,

among the classic authors of Action.

Meredith, Dickens, Thackeray and Jane
.Austin are as in great demand as ever,

the works of Walter Scott and Geo^.^e

isliot seem to be rarely In rociuest, and
the majority of the Ixjoks to which the

new .system of reservation by i)a>'meiit

for duplicate copies has been apiilled

are in the miiin ephemeral works of tic-

lion by modern authors.

'Women's Auxiliary—The next Boar.i

meeting of the Columbia Diocesan W.A.
will be held at St. .Saviour's School-
room, Victoria West, on p-rlday, Decem-
ber 27, at 2:30 p.m. Miss Vaughan, who
has returned after working as a nils-

slonar.\' in Cliina for fifteen year.-*, will

give an adilrcss. A large attendance of

members and friends 15 hoped for, as

plans for helping the I'alesline iCxiiibi-

lion lo be held in February will be dis-

cussed.

OBITUARY NOTICES

BROW.VHILI..—Tlie funeral of May
Gertrude lirownhlil, infant dHiigUter of

Mr. and Mrs. BrcKWnliill, 'I'od Inlet, look

place yesterday afti-rurKin from the fam-
ily residence to Shady Creek Cemetery,

1U-:dI''KU.N"—Tlic funeral of Dorotliy

Marguerite Redfern, infant davighter of

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Redfern. 44H Su-

perior Street, took place on Wednesday
afternoon. Rev. H. Leslie Cluy con-

ducted services.

HL.VCKBURN— Ronahl Howard .lo-

soph IrJIackburn, the 4-rnontli.s'-old .son

of Mr. and Mr.*:. George S. Wlackburn
died yesterday morning at the family
resldenco, 1468 Hamloy- Street,

COLLLN'CiE—The death occurred yes-
terday riiornlng at the Jubilee Hospital
of Mrs. F.sthor Collinge, relict of the

late Mr, Percy Collinge, aged 4D years
The doceaseil. who was liorn in Mara-
burougli, Ireland, ha.s resided for the

past seven years at 19011 Chambers
Street. She leaves two brothers, one
here and the other in Vancouver.
i:)lJNLOP—Mr. Archibald Dunlop a

member of the Ivnigiits of l'',vthias,

passed awa.',- in the .lubilee Hospital
yesterday morning. The deceased, who
resided on .N'orth Park Street, is sur-

\l\e<l by a wife and famliv.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIED
i'i)I,I.:,\i;k—c;>ii ihe i(ih l!i»'.., at Jut)llP(?

hijBpltiil. Kallier CullinRc, relict uf llic

late Percy CoUlnp--, agoil (!( y<ar». Born
Marnborou!;h. Ireland.

Thi» fuiiora! vvl;i tal<f iilari' im Thursday
Hi -'.1.'). rnon Iho rh3pel ot Ihp B. C. Fun-
eral Ci>.. T3< Hroiiichlnn at., I" tho Mrtro-
nolltan .VIrl liodlBl chunh. when' si'rvlcr will
lie helfi. Inlermont In Riiss Bay Ccmrtety.
DrS't.OP—On the IXlh Inst., Arrhllxiltt

Diiiiloi). RRPd 54 yeiirs. Born at I'apc
Breton, .N'. f.

rht> iinwral will lakr plarc on Friday at
•J. .10 p.m. rrrim tlif chapel of the B. ''. Fun-
eral Co,, 731 Urounhlon ut., where rervM*.
will 1)0 belli. Interment In Ross Hny
cfinetfry. Friends, please accept tliln Inii-

niatlon.

r.VTETl.S'ON—The funeral of tho late Wil-
liam K. PaiViPon will lake place on Frl-

dav, Dec. ZO, from llie St. .Snrtrew'a
chiircli. DoUKlaa alrcct. The remains will

lie In stHte at the church from 1.30

n'cUnk until H o'clock, when tho service
will lake place. Rev. Leslie Clny will

ivftirlaie. Interment. Uodn Bay, FIowc-h
may he left at the parlors of llanna f.-

Thomson until 12 o'clock Friday.

M-VRROEl'IT—On the iSth Inst., at Kel-

owna. H. l'. ( suddenly l. Henry Victor

Marboeiif, of 107 novernnient Stroet. Vic-

toria, B. f^-, aged 34 years. Born In Los
Angeles, C»l.

The funeral will take plaee on Thursday
at n.-tO am. from the residence as above,

and 10 o'rlork at St, Andrew's Roman
I'athollc Cathedral, rnterment In Roas.l^ay
Cemetery. Friends pieate ncccjit this Inti-

mation.
G'^^.^HA.MK—On Oerembrr 14. at Oklahoma

Cliy, iJ.P.A., Wonlroso nalsUllfi Allan
arahame. youngest son of th" l»te Mr.
.lames Allan CJrahanve, of Victoria, aged
3S years. Duo notice of funeral will be

given.
'

V Funeral Notice

The membem of Victoria Council 434

United Commercial Traveller.*! of Am-
erica are retiuealed to attend the funeral

of our late Brother, H. V. Marboeuf,

which will take place on Thursday
morninK. ll>th ln8t»nt, at • o'clock, from

his late re.«idenee, 107 Oovernm mt
Street, and 10 a-m. from the Roman
Catholic Cathedral. All brothera are

dtrnantly requested to attend.

P. O. CUDLIP,
Senior Counoltlor.

K. Of P's.. AmNTlOV
ftfoMniun^ Af Vik'T 1Vaa» Ljide« Kfin. t:.

*«H|N

Pay Just $1 aWeek
FOR A GIFT. OF ALL«IFTS::=

A COLUMBIA INSTRUMENT
BT Mvrxmok irow 'roo. oa« 9at tvwnc a xnrr&x »oww avb nn
BAXiAVOB 0» OVm BJUIT TSmMB, AV» TOU OAM TJkXM ABTAJTTAOB

or ovm «MiduLXi tmnvtmmmwg mmm

^, f-

SIX runs soinu^s-snc »Bcomi>s rxBB wttk axt coi.itmbia

XAOBcnrs bouoxt BBrOSB xulam.

(la dlffarant •lacttona.)

A.X.SO 300 or TKB BBBT QfUAXOTT HBBDXiSa

AVe nre making this, s.!><^clal inducement offer to call to tlie attention of

those not yet a'cqualntQd with the Columbia In-striimcnts the very finest

Christmas Gift money can buy. Here are gifts that will bless the giver

and the receiver and make everybody associated with cither happy, not

for Christina.'j week alone, but for the whole year around. By taking

advantage of our big offer.

Only $75
().\ E.\SV 'J'EK.MvS

i'\ir cur special t.^ffcr with

This

"Regal"
HORNLESS COLUMBIA

GRAPHOPHONE

Only $75
ox K.ASV TERMS

J''()r our sjiecial offer with

thi.s

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA

"Favorite**

Only $25
ON EASY TERMS

For our special offer with

this

*'BZtt»' Type
HORNLESS

GRAPHOPHOMB

Only $35
ON EASY rimAs

.

For otir special offer with
this

COLUMBIA

••Edlpscf^
HORNLESS
GRAPHOPHONE

HeaF the Columbias Today ~ite tmimi
>«l4hii* -' l «*4'n. umaatt iMiuSa.

ii^iiib tftvmYiC!
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THE GREATEST OF ALL CIHS-

A Helntzman& Co. Piano
or-

A Heintzman & Co.

Player-Piano

OPEN
EVERY
EVENING

$25 Cash and the Balance in

Monthly Payments
Will secure Canada's greatest instrument for you or as a gift for

some one dear to vou.

eoe Hicks Piano Co.
\\ hen l> o t i f r

idiinciN nri" l)uilt

Ilfiiit/inan ft Com-
l>:uiy «lll btrlld

The Real Heintzman Piano, Victor Victrolas and

Records.

Prompt AUenlion to Out-uf-'l'i 'wn Onlcrs.

V.»- havp H.OOO

playpr-piunii rollx in

•took—A roll or two
n-ould make a Mplen-

ilid irirt.

Phone 1241 Government St., 0pp. Post Office

OP/: A' EVENINGS

i&.'v.

Give ^^Her^^ a

Set ol

Foster's Furs

The indescribable charm, the artis-

tic i^race, the rich, soft luxuriousness

of "Foster's" furs nialcc a stroni> ap-

peal to the women who api)reciatc

exclusive refincmenL

The simple neckpiece, the beauti-

fully matched Set or the superb Coat

—all are here in any fur you would

like—made up with those personal

touches of individuality which "Fos-

ter's" furs alone can give.

FRED
FOSTER

Furrier

121s Governraeiit Street

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

TlotorlA'a Voor

•The poor ye hav« always with you"

Is as true In the twentieth century, on

the I'aclflc Coast, as It was In the first,

on the shores of the Sea of CJallleo. It

Is tru6 that In Victoria, hunger and cold

anJ nakedness are seldom cnaured by

any for more than a very short time.

\\ e have made provision for the old

people, and little ciijlldrcn are cared for.

The Mtrangcr, who finds himself penni-

less, can got food and shelter by upply-

ing at the W. C. T. U. Mission, or to

the Salvation Army. The Friendly Help

.Society will Kive necessaries to all who
aaU for them If they arc found to bo In

rcial noed. Thoro Is a society which

looks upon the poor mother as Its

special chargf. and the Victoria Order

of Nurses arc ifady, In ad-

dition, to redlevo to Iho I'X-

tcni of thfir ;ihilily, ral" and

surforing wlieiavor lound If appl'.cailo.i

ii-; made to them. 'I'heu the doors of

the Jubilee Hospital are opun to all the

sick poor. 'Why then should thoro be

any special need for help at this time of

the year?" It may bo askod. "All these

cliaritablo societies have their regular

•supporters, and some of them receive

help from the public funds." L.0I such

a ipiestloner look aroun;l her. What has

bocome of the army of men who worked

on the pavementB and bvvv): all

Summer? ilany of thtese were single

men and their wages earned during a

very long season should support them

till work iKiglns again. Hut thore are

WQrklng nien'.s families whore there has

been sicknos.---, or, perhaps, <ieath. Kvon

the householder whose income is gen-

erous knows how hard it Is to pay the

bills of doctors and nurses and the

added expenses which slcknoss always

brings. When the invalid is tire wage-

oarnor and the wife is In delicate

health, how fast savings disappear and

how hard it Is to koeiJ up the respect-

al)1e appearance bo dear to the family

di" tho independent working man. U is

In such cases that a friend is needed,

for there may 00 much suffering before

lielp Is askod for. Many families have

lately arrived in Victoria with very

small means. Kven where work has

been found inimodiatoiy, it Is uphill

work to support a family for the man

who.se only capital is his hands, hovv-

<u'or strong and sklrtul they may be.

it is small woncier that many wives

have been obliged / apply for clothing

to the l-'riondly Help Society, glad t.i

pay the small sums askod for n. or if

n<-cessary. to take it as a g'ft. Few

luxurie.s win some of the children In

the humble homes of such people have

unless they are sont by genurous neigh-

bors or kindly citizens. Kvery woman

in Victor.a knows that howevel" econ-

omical a housewife may be, it is hard,

in these days, to moet necessary ex-

penses with the sums that used to bo.

sufficient to provide comforts. Then It

must be confessed that there are priva-

tions brought on innocent wives and

b.dplcss children by weak or wicked

laiKliands. Such hardships are very

hard to bear, and society has a duty

to those who are wronged. Thrifty and

capable visitors have doubtless found

out that there are mothers whoso fam-

ilies are In distress, not through thjir

husband's faults, but because of tli. ir

owi, ignorance and want of managomeiu.

Christmas is not the time to make little

children suffer for the sins of .suih

parents. As in form.T years. warm-

hearted men and women ulll sec to It

tlial the kindly ladles of the Friendly

Help society havc^^ ample means to fill

the ChrlstmuH baskets with the be.st of

good cheer.- Not only fubstantiwl food

and warm clothing, but the dalntl-s and

presents that make the Christmas of

little children a loyful time .should iit

tills season be sent to the homes of ..ur

ftdlow citizens who do not yet sharr In

the general prosperity. That Victoria

is rich tliere Is ampl.: proof on every

l';iiid. Wtnn she was a inueh smaller

and more modest city, help was freely

Kivcn to every one in n.(d. Hospitality

and good fellowsliip nr.- gn.xl traditions

to preserve. So far as 11 Is in the power

of the citizens to bring it aiiout. this

should be a happy Chriatma.s for every

family within the limits of our tircatrr

Vietorla. Tlie work of tho charitable

v.ill be k-niitly bellied by Iirompt ;,'ivin.t;.

Social Centres

trie* Mid Is said to have betn rerjr BUC-

vematul. It roust be reinember*Ml, how-
ever, that If people are to be brought

to»etber there must l>e a leader with a

larg« heart and great tact. If every

Bchoolhouse In Victoria bieame a real

8oelol centre, the taak of keeping young

people from the streets and queatlonatde

places of amusement would not be near-

ly as difficult as It Is at present. But

are there In any district men and women
who would form a small committee to

carry on such work? It would be very

interesting to see an -fr:: pcr:rr:r-> "i mjis.y-

to the church clubs of some cities in the

Old Country, or to the social centres of

Cleveland, Chicago, or New York, tried

In Victoria.

School Trustees

Karly In the New Year the people of

Victoria will be called upon to elect

school trustees. Most of us are very

appreciative of the fcrvlces rendered by

the gentlemen and the lady who man-

age our s(du)ol business for us. Tiiey

serve us for notliing, and give tlnie.an<l

attention to our interests wlileli It woiihl

b-j hard to repay. Yet, in a town wliicli

Ih growing so rapidly as Victoria, the

work of selecting sites and diciding on

the cliaracter of the school buildiiigH

alone is of great importance. Tho
trustees engage the teachers and settle

the amount of salary paid to each. They.

Ill consulttition with the City Superin-

tendent, decide upon the work that each

shall undertake. A little reflection will

convince any man or woman that sucii

work Is vastly Important. While th;t

course of study and the text books arc

prescribed by the Council of Public In-

struction and the Government Inspector

reports on the character of the "work

done in the schools. It Is the Board of

Scliool Trustees who provide tho Jnstru-

mentg i;or carrying out tip; policy laid

down by the educational authorities. It

is quite impossible to overestimate the

valu-j to Victoria of the work that must
be done by the School Trustees and their

executive officer, the City School Super-

intendent. They can secure the cf-,

ficlency of the teaching staff and the

suitability of the sehoolhouses and their

ectulpment. That Victoria children should

grow up intelligent, healthy and good,

depends to no small extent upon their

conscientious iierformance of their

(Uities. The best citizens should be will-

ing to servo and every effort should lu'

made to place none but tlie best Jn

these positions of trust and responsi-

bility. Tills is the dep<irtment of civic

management that affects women more
closely tluin any other.

Cbriatmas Stamps

Thi.s year tlie post office authorities

have forbidden the sale of any but the

i.ffieial stamps, and no others are al-

lowed to be affixed to envelopes or

packages. A Toronto despatch says that

this will very materially affect the

funds of tlie National •.Sanitarium A;j-

suciation. Last year $1G,000 was raised

by the sale of these stamps, and 11 \\as

anticipated that this year $25,000 would
have been added to the funds from this

source. Why should deserving charitieij

have to depend on such an expedient? It

is true the stile of stamps was a con-

venient way of collecting very small

sums. If we all understood the danger

from the spread of tiiberculosl«, there

would be no difficulty in collecting the

money needed to build iiospitals for its

tre,n tmcnt.

strong
Injured

bolstc

wlthli

scli(

llHIll

01

In rural school districts the nchnol-

hnuse formerly serve<l many purposes.

UellglouK meetings wen' li<.ld in It on

Sundays. PoIlticlHiis diseurfsetl wtliiin

Us walls affairs of wtat^ on Winter

nights. 1-ads met on other evenings to

sliarpen their wits and 1< arn fluency «if

speccli in the debating club. Youii.n men

iind maidens Idended their voices Jn

songs ai.d li.vmns In the singing school,

and matrons used It for the ten meet-

ing and socials by which they raised

small sums for demonstration purposes.

It was tlie common meeting ground,

and served,the purposes of almost every

iutivlty. social, intellectual and religious,

in the n^ghborhood. The long form.«.

k HJid rough floor, were not

y the assemblies, aometlmje

8 ijiough. that found shelter

s iPeli-buni walls. In our city

ufca all this is changed. The

e buildings, scattered through

modern cltlea.'sraml <»ark and empty

ch all the hours after school Is

jr, Parties of l>oyH and girls paBS

he deserted rooms on their way to

floeq/'of public amusem^'nt In the city.

.irf wander into town to meet their

friends where they can smoke and talk

and play games without restraint of in-

terference. Women from all parts of

the city meet at church parlors to hold

thoir aalea or gatherings of church mem-
bers. But nowhere Is there anything In

city Ufa that corresponda to tho nelgh-

nood activity, or to th* place where rich

and poor, gentle and almpl*,- learned fcnd

ignorant met together on a common
level. There are people In some large

cities who believe that In this tho

whole commwnlty is aufferlng great 1ob«.

They advocat* the ua« of the achool

butldlnga for tha pMpla a" wall a* for

the chtldrcn. They 1»*ul«l olken a club

Typhoid Vaccination

T\'plu)ld fever ha.s never been very

prevalent in Victoria. Still, there are

mony families who have suffered from
tills dangerous and llgering illness. In

common with the rest of the world our

citiz.'iis will be thankful to htar that a

preventive has befin found for typhoid

fever. Thi.s. the^ following article from

The New York Herald shows:

"The statement of Surgeon General

Stokes of the navy to the House Com-
mittee on Naval Affairs shows .that th"

control of typhoid fever in large bodl.i

of men !ia\s been achieved. Not a case

of the diaeaeo has occurred among th:'

64.000 men In tlie nnvy since llie intro-

duction of atill-typiioid vaccination, some
elfvcn months ago. As typlioid fevc-r

liHK iicon hltlicrlo almost constantly

firesent in the navy, tiiis represents n

great sanitary triumph.

"Similar reports have come from
.irmie« In many countries. The Itevuc

des Deux Mondt's for November 15, In

an article by Professor Grassei. sliows

that in Morocco, when used under ap-
parrntly hopeless conditions, anti-

t\pliold VHCcinHtlon« proved complet.'Iy

succe'ssfiil. Not a man who had been
vaccinateri contracted tire disease, though
before this 14 per cent of the soldiers

had suffered from it. and this percent-

ag'^ of attacks malntalneil Itself among
tlie unvnorlnnted In other portions of

Morocco.

"Tlie coni|u< Pt of typhoid fever its n

world infection seems definitely forc-

shadovv'cd by thf'so and similar reports

from Fngland, .(apan, Ugypt and India."

The coroner's inquiry 4nto the case

of Giovanni Mlchelln. who met deatli

by falling down the tT.I'.ft. eoal ehute

at Vancouver, has resulted In a ver-

dict of simple accident.

Gifts

for

Bovs
A Dressing Gown or Bath-

robe would surely delight

him. Prices, $12 to $3.50

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Spedalist,

Gift Suggestions
That Are Sure to Please Found

at the Red Arrow Stores

Genuine
Irish Linen
Handicereliiefs

IN NEAT FANCY BOXES

One thin^ about Handkerchief.s

as a Christmas gift—you need

have no fear of selecting the

wrong kind. Good White Linen

Jlandkerchiefs are welcome al-

ways, and besides they make a '^

modest priced gift.

WE LEAD IN HANDKER-
CHIEFS

They are put up in half dozens. Neat fancy boxes, the covers

bearing pretty Irish, Scotch and English scenes. Prices range

$1.25, ?1.50, $2.00, $2.75

Best Oualilji^^tialled I Lmdkerchiefs, $2.75 per box of half

»B ASK TO SEE

Our Special Combination Sets
Of Tie and Hose to Match

Made ot' pure silk, either knitted or plain .silk Tie. in .some

verv pretty shades of brown, green, navy, black, maroor. and

grey. Our prices, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 to $2.00

Leather- Collar Bags
In several styles and colors, black, tan, green, brown, maroon.

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 to $3.00

J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED
614 Yates Street, Victoria 127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

Phones 28

88, 1761

Wc have a splen-

did fresh .stock of

Xmas Plum Pud-

dings, Miiice Meat,

Cakes, Fancy Bis-

cuits, Candies, Nuts,

Crystalized Fruits,

Olives, French Veg-

etables, Meats

Klass, Sardines

!Tlas.s, etc.

Leave Orders

Early

For That

Turkey
or

Goose

Xmas
Tree
Holly

An
Xtra
Merry
Xmas

in

in and

Mistletoe

You should cer-

tainly sec our great

display of Xmas

Crackers and Xrpas

Stockings for boys

and girls. You will

have an Xtra Merry

Xmas if - you make
the West End your

source of supply.

Large Navel Orang-
es, dozen ....36^

Jap Oranges, large

box 50f

'WEST-END'
GROCERY CO., LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

A Fine Home S. best Residential District

i-lwant iie«T modern, 6-roa ncd BnaffUloW on lot MxlWl Balttont •nd
"vinhiK "iroet innlde lh« mile circle. TM» la « rMl lMir«»ln; nm
Bholild «ee u» at once. T he houw »dv«Mrtl*«i ttuH w«*k WM Mid In

•M hour* Easy lerm» arr anjed. Our quick •»!• prlo* .........

A. D. MALET & COMPANY
403-404 Central BuUdlnv.

North Park St.

Next corner Quadra. Lot 31,

50x140, reventic pro-

ducing, at

$11,000

Is tlie cheapest on the street.

Good terms.

EMILY &
GILLILAND

Phone 3a18

704 Ystet Street

Shortest
Notice
Ladiee' Suite inad«

in the shoiteet tlnra

on the iborHtt no*

tice.

Charlie Hope

Paul Nlpou h»» iolnM th« ^t9^ ^
cendWattJi for the nmywmiir *>^ 'S^iseh.

1434 OoveritOUNiil

VictcM^ Ifr. €•
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Seattle Fight Fan Boosts
Victoria's Amateur Boxers

Declares City Is One of Best

Boxing and Wrestling Cen-
tres—Tournament Tonight

to Be Best Yet HqIcI

Promoters Skuce and Davles look upon
It as «<sttl«d that the iboxlng and
wreatllng tournament which they will
stage in the Victoria Th-ealre this even-
ing- will go any previous entertainment
of the kind on-c better in all-round ex-
cellence. This 1« aayhiK a whole lot.

Vancouver, Seattle, New Westminster
and Victoria are represented, the first

three wjth some of their very best men,
and the lawt named, of course, with its

entire strength.

A Seattle fan, who is in the city for
the express purpoae of taking In the
tournament, hand«d the .1. B. A. A. pro-
"moters a complimfnt yesterday In say-
ing that be- considered Victoria to be
one of the best amateur boxing and
wrestling centres in the Northwest. He
based Ills opinion on the fact that local
ring athletes generally manago to get
an even break when pitted against the
Vancouver talent, which admittedly sets
the lead in amateur mat and mitt sports
in this part of the country.
There are eight inter-city bouts on

tlil.s evening's card and of these local
fan» oa.ll.-Vlot(H'lft—to—win in three «u'

"Hardwlck ought to beat Reis, of Seat-
tle, in the 135 pound wrestling, Al
Davles will win from Scotty Porter, of
New ^Vestminster and Scotty McKay
has more than an even chance with
Gilbert, of Seattle," is the way the
dopesters figure it out.

It may safely be added that if Al.
Goodwin, the former Spokane boxer,
lives up to his reputation he will give
Frank Barrieau, of Vancouver, an un-
pleasant time despite the lattor's very
evident liking for, a tough scrap, and
Percy Grove is at leact an even bet
with his opponent, Newberry, of New
\Vestmln.ster. It appears to be about a
toss-up in the other bouts, none of the
contestants having cut a big enough
dash in former tournamcnt.s to Justify
confidenco in them.
Although they have arranged an

eleven bout card the promoters expect
to cajrry It out in good time, all un-
necessary delay having been prepared
against. The principals will enter the
ring for the first bout promptly at 8

t>'clock.

A few minor changes have been made
In the programme as previously an-
riounced. Here is the complete card:

Prograaim* and Order

No. 1 wrestling, 125 lbs.—C. Richard-
son. J. B. A. A. vs. Young Hatch, Van-
couvpr A. C.

No. 2. Wrestling, 135 lbs.—Wm. Hard-
wick, J.'B. A. A. vs. Max Reis. Ballard
A. C. Seattle.

No. 3. Boxing. 125 Ib.s.—Charlie
Motherall, J. B. A. A vs. Jack Clements,
J. B. A. A.

No. 4. Boxing, 145 lbs.—Donald Mc-

AX OOODWZir

The former Spokane boxer, who h»e

Joined the .lames Bay forces and who
will meet Prank Barrieau, of Vancouver,
In tonight's tournament.

Kay, J. B. A. A, vs. Fred Fox, V. A. C..

No. 5. Boxing, 145 lbs.—Harry Wheel-
er vs Entry, J. B. A. A.

No. 6. Boxing, heavy^-elgbt—Gunner
Ross, Garrison A. C, v.s. Mar Lambert,
T. M. C. A.
""
No. 7. Boxing, 150 lbs.—Al. Goodwin,

J. B. A. A. va. Frank Barrieau, Cana-
dian champion, V. A. C.

No. 8. Boxinisr, 125 lbs.—Scott Cropper
vs. Arch Wyatt, Ballard A. C.

No. 9. Boxing, catch weights—Albert
Davles, J. B, A. A. vs. Scotty Porter,

New Westminster,

No. 10. Boxing. 145 lbs.—Percy Grove,
J. B. A. A. vs. Newberry, New West-
minster.

No. 11. Boxing, 135 lbs.—Scotty Mc-
Kay. J. B. A. A. vs. Gllbqrt, Ballard
A. C.

Omcials—Judges, Billy Hall and
Vlnce Gray; referee, Al Jeffs; Judge of
wrestling, Mr. McDonald; announcer,
Barney McCale; timekeepers, Len Oliver
and Joe Fox.

McCarty Will Draw Color Line

If He Beats Palzer on New
Year's Day—^Electricity As

Training Diet

The wlnnor of the McCarty-Palzer
contest, in Los Angeles, on New Year's

Day, will be heralded as the white
heavyweight champion. Inasmuch as
prize-fight authorities generally concede
that Johnaon has ceased to be a factor

In ring affairs, the winner probably will

be considered tlie world's champion
heavyweight.

McCarty has announced that if he
wins—and he la wonderfully confident

—

he will draw the color line. At present
he weighs 196 pounds and Is trainjng

splendidly.

The conqueror of Jimmy Flynn re-

ceived a request from Tommy Bums to

go to Vancouver ;ind there box the
former champion ihrc,-; rounds, Decem-
ber 21. but refused, saying that ho
could not spare t'le time from his tialn-

int; for his NV-w Ytar's Day battle.

riynn Wot ThronS'b

.llm Flynn, the Pncbla fireman, has
8h«krn the- du-at of Los Angolas .'rom

his brogans and has turned IiIh :"aci-'

toward the Ka.ft. Although naturally
crestfallen over his defeat by Luthvr
McCartj', Flynn does not consld.^r hlnn-

\''W§\

self a backnumber by any means. He
intends to rest up a while, then Will
try for malches with men of smaller
dimensions than those who compose the
present array of white hopes.

"I have been going against fellows
half &a big again as myself for years,
and I find the handicap Is getting to be
too much for me," said Jim. "It will
be quite a relief to hook uij with an op-
ponent who does not outwefght and out-
measure me."

Elaotrlc Training'

French .""^ientists announce that the
best training diet in the world is a plain
ordinary electric current. Experiments
have shown that a diet of electricity,

taken steadily for a few weeks, will in-
crease tlie weight, add to the muscular
development, and give anyone a knock-
out wallop. The first man fed on elec-
tricity gained thirty pounds in two
weeks. Before taking he was in the
bantamweight class, although six feet
tall. After two weeks he announced that
he was a "white hope."

Prof. Bergonic explains that heat la

food and food Is heat, and as electricity
produces heat, electricity is food. Shoot
three amperes of electricity a day Into
a man and he can cut the rest of his
diet down to a oouple of apples and a
slice of dry toast. This treatment Will
give any one nn Indlaruhher stomach
and the digestion of an ostrich. Miko
Gibbons, take rrotlce.

BAD YE.AR FOR CHAIvTPIONS

Many FnriU'tic X>«B4l«rs Kav* :bOBt
TltUs or Hod Saotslons B«nd«r«d

Ar^lnst Tli«ni

NF,W roUK, Deo. 18.—This haa
Purely been no unlucky year for cham-
pions so far. as many of them have had
the misfortune tn eith^-r lone their
titles or have decislonK rendered against
therh. Those who have lost their 1>JtI««

are Ad. Wrilga.Mt. the lightweight cham-
pion of America; Abo Attell, feather-
^^•elght champion of Amorlca; Oeorge
Carpcntler, the Fr^eneh middleweight
ohampion; Matt Wells, tfte Bngllsh
middleweight champion.^ an<J Johnny
Rv*>rn«|fln, the Kngllsh welterweight
champion. The champlona who hav«
been defeated, but still hold the title

of their respective countrtea, are Bom-
bardier Wells, the Kngllah heavyweight
champion: Jack Harrlaorr, the Enrllah
middleweight champion; Dave Smith,
th'C Australian mlddlewefirht champion,
and l>tgKer Stanley, the BncHsh t>an-

t&mwetfrht i^hsmplon. Carpentler haa
rcllnqulsh<>d his claim to the title, as
he cannot make the welgiht any more.

matrnflam* »
KENOSHA, "Wla^ Dm. It.—Pftckn'

. Mof^arlaiidt of Chi«Me, Mimed • de*

Ireland Rolls Score of 289—
Local Players in Training for

Bowling Congress — Inter-

Alley Tie-Up

In a game rolled the other night, Ire-

land, of the "Two Jacks" team, equalled

the local ten pin lecord set by Oswald

Barton with a score of 289.*" That~thls

Is "some" bowling, any devotee of the

game will admit. Its attainment re-

quires at least ten strikes.

If it can be arrangod after the holi-

days, the "Two Jacks" team, which la

a recently organized uulntette, will be

seen in action lit-re against Seattle, Van-
couver and New Westniln.ster. The local

bowlers are training hard in expectation

of sending two teams to llie Bowling
Congress, to be held in Vancouver about

the middle of February. All the prin-

cipal cities on the Coast will be repre-

sented at the tournament, and the local

teams expect to bring some of the

laurels to Victoria.

The inter-a}ley matches now stand

three and three, and interest is high in

the series. Tlio contestants, which are

the "Two Jacks" and Arcade teams, roll

every ThuTsaaT~"nTght, altornatrng at

each alley, and the winner of the ma-
jority of matches will be declared the

champions of Victoria.

The members of the former team ex-

pect to have their new uniforms by
next Thursday and anticipate an aus-
picious "christening" by winning the
match. Two of their players, Blanton
and Ireland, will take on all comers In

the doubles, and Ireland is willing to

back his skill against that of anyone in

the singles.

R.UD11 N.H.A.

Easterners Suspect Patricks of

Financing Latest Att^cl<

—

Ottawas Are Tiirown into a

Panic—Lake Going

OTTAW.\, Dec. 8.—Officers of the

Ottawa Hockey Club were, thrown into

another panic this n.orning, when Man-
ager Murphy, of the Halifax Cresoents,

arrived and got into communication
with Fred l-,ake, Joe Donison, Tommle
Westwlck, and others of the local squad.

At noon, in fact, he announced that he

had signed Lake, anu he confirmed it.

Messrs. Bate and Butler Immediately

got busy, and though Lake had not

signed tonight, Mr. Bate declared posl-

livfcly that he would remain for the

season. The eastern magnate is said

to have offered Lake |1400 to p.lay with

the Crescents.

Manager Ross, ol the Sydney Clut>,

was also Jiere. and together they made
things hum. They are after Eddie Law-
cry and Angus Dufour for the Maritime
League, but both New Edinburgh play-

ers say they will will stick. Billy

Smith was also in demand.
Bate says that no ciiangcR will be

necessary, and that with youth and
Ftpeed. the Ottawa line will recover the

Sttii-nley Cup. They suspect the Patricks
of financing the Maritime Province
cluibs.

V.W.A.A. BASKETBALL

The four-team basketball league or-

ganized recently In the Victoria West
Athletic Association will open next
Monday with a double-header. The
teams entered In the league are the
Indians. Wanderers, Senatons and
Arcades.
Gold lockets will be presented as

trc.^'hies to the winners of the series.

Last year the league produced some
very Intereatlng matches and so evenly
matcled were the VBrloua iX)nte8tants

that at no time was there a greater dif-

ference than two points between the

leaders and the cellar team, although
the total points gained by each aide

numbered as many as twenty.

A great deal of Interest is, therefore,

being taken in the coming games. All

matches will take place at the Victoria.

West ClU'b. Admission will i>e free to

club mem'bers. a nominal charge of ten

cents being ,*'^1 lee ted from outsiders.

OaitXiMXXZi OKXtSBSATIiS Kxa
TXXXTT-BZOMTX BXBTXSAT

Alfred Voollmeke. Manhattan's
crack amateur pedestrian, was
born In New York city December
19, 1874, Though he has been In

the "hiking*' game only a few
years, Voellmeke Is rated as one
of the foremost pedeatrlans in

the country. He first attracted
attention when he took third place
in the aenlor national three-mile
championship In 1909. The next
year he walked from the City Hall
In Manhattan to Surf Avenue,
CoAey laland. In 1 hour 42 mln*
utea, hie time for thla atunt be-
ing the beat on record. Later tn
tlie same ye&r he did a mile at
tb>7 Paatime A. C. frounda tn T

minutes t-6 aeoonda. Voellmekv'a
next olever Mt of ,; pedaltnf e«n-
plat«d of RuUitnff the clrowtt

aronad Central Park ten ttmaa

BZI.X. HASXWXCX
Local llghtwelglit wrestler, who, it Is

believed, has the hardest Job he tver

tackled on his hands ^t tonlglxft; tourna-

jment *•''-'' -''"' .;' •.'

"

VICTORIA WESTS TO
REVIVE BOXING CLASSES

aroen-Shirta Will Take TTp Amateur
Pugrllism With Henewed

Activity.

It Is likely that In the near futiiio

the J. B. .\. .X. will have a ilangurous

rival in the Held oT local l)oxing and
wrestling. After a lapse of a year or

so the Victoria West Athletic Associa-
tion is going to take up these sports

again with renewed activity and of-

ficials of the club promise that they will

lower their colors to none in this branch

of athletics when once they get going
properly.

As a starter they announce that box-

ing classes will be conducted at the

club by Tommy Saunders, a former
pugilist, commencing next week.

VICTORIA SOCCER MEN
WANT REINSTATEMENT

On Friday night at the J. B. A. A.

the local branch of the B. C. A. A. C.

will hold a meeting at which It is e.<-

pected that a number of applications

for reinstatement will be made by soc-

cer players who ha\Q taken part in pro-

fessional games.
Some of the members of the Vl-;t')rla

Football Club have, it is reported, o.\-

pressed a desire to regain their aniatcur

cards In order to get places on the

Island League teams.

11

B
Ladies' B, C, Cliampionsliip

Competitions Sclieduled to

Start Today at Oak Bay—
iVlrs. Langiey vs, IVlrs. IVlills

The first round of the Flumerfelt

Golf competition for the ladles' cham-
pionship of British Columbia will be

held today at the Oak Bay links. If the

weather Is favorable. It is expected

that the finals <vill he reached on Fri-

day.

There is an unusually small entry,

only five ladles having .sent in their

names. The draw follows: Mrs. Eliot,

bye; Mrs. W. Langiey vs. Mrs. Major
Mills; Mrs. Rlcardo vs. Miss Oombe.
Mrn. Langiey and Mrs. Mills are sched-

uled to play today and the winner of

the match will meet Mrs. Eliot. Mrs.
Rlcardo is the present holder of the

championship.
The final of the Bostock Cup compe-

tition for the men's British Columbia
championship will, as has pJready been
announced, be plajud early next week,
the finalists being Messrs. Hincks and
Macan. It will be a thlrty-alx hole
match.

COURSE IS LAID FOR
ANNUAL DISTANCE RACE

New Tear'a Bay Ban for Dr. Ibewla Kail
Onp WIU Attract Beat of Tio-

torla' Btumers.

The annual road race for the Dr.

Lewis Hall Cup, which Is promoted by
the Y. M. C. A., will be run oft on New
Year's Day, starting at 10.30 e. m. The
distance la 6 1-4 miles and the race Is

open to all reirlatered amateurs. Start-

ing from the Association'! building the

course will be along Fort, Oovernmeht,
Bellevue, Montreal, Klngaton, St. Law-
rence Streets, Dallas Road, twice around
Beacon Hin and then baok by Douglaa,

Superior and Fort to Starting point.

Victoria's best distance runaeni will

be entered, aome of whom hav« b«en in

training for the event for aome time
paat.

Application tiaa be«n made by the

Vancouver T. BT. <C. A. to tbf B. 0. A.

A. U. to Mv* Ui* a&iiuM New T«*r'a

Day five tna four-fitUM mUw rtm In the
TermiMl C»t^ i>io«tM«ad Mm ilhwvtteilal

BAHEIMATBOX

—^^.^^^ .^lU,.^ *^_^*tjri.

Promoters Arranging to Put on

Championship Battle at the

C.P.R. Town—aood Likely

to Be Opponent

There is a chance that Joe Bayley,
lightweight champion boxer of Canada,
may defend his title in the near future

at Coquitlam. N<:ws to this effect was
received from Vancouver yesterday.

it will be remembered that it was
given out a short time ago that Main-
land promoters were trying to obtain

a site for a championship battle as
close to Vancnuver as poaMlble. and,

judging from the foregoing, they are
meeting with success.

Morris Condon, Bayley's manager,
went over to Vancouver the other day
and met Percy llartney. the Co(iultlam
bcxtng Impreasario. They had a long
talk over ti)e pro.spects of pulling off u
bout In the C. P. U. town and virtually

came to an agreement to have the cham-
pion meet some good boy there.

Condon expressjod a willingness to let

Bayley box on' a percentage, and Bart-
ney thought well of the proposition; fio

much so, in fact, that he went back to

Co(^i!Ulam ypsterday to figure o\it how
much expense wmild- be entailed in en-

larging the boxing pavilion there in

order to accommodate the big crowd
that would go up from Victoria and
Vancouver.
Sammy Good, of Vancouver, is ready

and wllli-ng to go with Joe Bayley on
any sort of fair terms Just to get a
crack at the championship title and, if

the Coquitlam promoter goes through,
he will likely be Bayley's opponent.
Good win go to Nanaimg on Saturday

to box a miner named Tom Moore fif-

teen rounds to a deci-slon.

Oak Bays Logical Favorites in

Saturday's Barnard Cup

IVIatch, But James Bays^Lay

Claim to Consideration

Both Oak Bay and James Bay Rugby
teams are looking forwaru to Saturday's
Barnard Cup League match in expecta-
tion of victory. Their defeat of the
Wanderers so boosted the stock of the
Oak Bays that thoy are naturally favor-
ites, but the James Bays have l>een

showing remarkably good form In re-

cent practice matches and their sup-
porters are not to be laughed at when
they put in a claim for some consider-
ation. The game will be played at Oak
Bay, starting at 2:30.

The James Bay Club is figuring on
augmenting its strength by the addition
of an Old Country man, who recently
arrived in the city and has expressed a
desire to play Rugby. He will not play
on Saturday, but, if arrangements can
be made, will be seen on the J. B. A. A.

llftoon in the near future.

Milne, the Australian player, who re-

cently joined the Law Students has, it

is reported, left that club and become a
member of the Wanderers.
There not being a quorum on hand

the meeting of the Victoria Rugby
ITnion, which was called for last even-
ing, was not held. The business which
was on the tapis will be brought up at

the regular weekly meeting next Mon-
day afternoon.

Here are the teams for Saturday's
game: J. B. A. A.—Fullback, E. Steele;

three-quarters. W. Ross, Walllngton,
Reed and Vlnsen; halves, W. Newcombe
and Irving; forwards, Morris, Forrest,

Clouston, Tuck, Baylts, Travis, A. W.
Ross and Hay-Currie.
Oak Bay—Fullback, McDonald; three-

quarters, Nason, Cooper, Johnson and
Dixon; halves, A. Mclnnes and Yates;
forwards, Sedger, Brynjolfsen, Scott. E.

McDonald. F, Swoeney, Houston and
Hcinekoy; reserves, Sprinkling and Wil-
liams.

As will be noticed in their line-up

the Oak Bays have got the habit aJfll

will play five "threes" and seven for-

wards. This formation aeema to be
gaining considerable popularity in local

Rugby. The Oak Bays claim that with
only seven men they have a aufficiently

heavy forward line to hold the James
Bay pack and that the extra man will

greatly atrongthen their back tleld.

nuatle Xeaitla^r.

A meeting of the Thistle Football

Club will be held at the club room, cor-

ner Yates and Government Streets, on
Friday night, when buainesa In connec-
tion with the laland League will,

come up. ' > "•

COLWOOD
HOTEL

Rifle Sho0tii|g Match
For

Turkeys, Gkeat *ndl Such^f
Pift

to a.m., --Jfibt^fnti 4l» z^ia

h (II iiiiMi. iMiiiliiWlrtiiliilirniii .iiiiiiiiiiii luiiij

UBritish Empire"
Tool Sets

We hav* a

good etooM^a
of tbe aboTO.

k o f f 1 eld
made — War-
ranted*

Ee G. Prior &Co., Ltd. Lty.
»

Corner Government and Johnson Streets

Xmas Suggestions
SAFETY RAZORS MAKE USEFUL XMAS PRESENTS

Ever-Ready Safety Razors $1.00
Nab Safety Razors ^.00
Yankee Safety Razors ^2.50
Vulcan Safety Razors ?4.00
Gillette Safety Razors ^5.00
Auto-Strop Razors $5.00
Gillette Combination Sets $6.50
Gillette Kodak Sets $7.50
Safety Razor Blade-Holders, for .stropping blades, each $5.00,

$3.50, $2.00 and $1.25

PEDEN BROS.
1321 Government Street Phone 663

USEFUL XMAS
PRESENTS

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Skates, ranging up from $1.75
22-Rifles, ranging up from $4.00
Footballs, ranging up from $1.50
Dumbells and Swinging Clubs, up from 25^
Striking Bags, ranging up from $2.25
Exercisers, ranging up from $2.2^
Bicycles, ranging up from $3O.O0

Lamps, Bells, Pumps, etc., at reasonable prices.

HARRIS & SMITH
I230 Broad St. Phone L183

Double Attraction

Friday. December 20
8- 9 p, m.^Hockcy, Y. M. C. A. vs. B. C; Telephone,
9-11 p. m.—Skating.

ADMISSION, 50^
ROWLAND'S BAND IN ATTENDANCE

•Ammim TVfTTf

ROCK^AY
Hillside Avenue, Close to Intersection of Dou|ri«a«ikl Gov-
ernment Street—Lot, 50 x I20, with 8-roomedTiou8(6 r^titihg

for $25 per month. Price ...../.. . ; /. V.. . /iS8,000
Terms: One-quarter cash, balance easy. This is-a bargain.

Hillside Avenue, Close to Rock Bay Avenue—Two large lots,

60 X 120 each, with two houses. Total rent, $51 per month.

Terms : One-quarter cash, balance one, two and thiite years.
Come in and see us about this todayi

Eooms 3^-225
Pemberton BuildingBAGSHAWE & CQ.

I have now Installed In my
Oarage at 931 View Street, a

Complete ind Modern Auto*

mob0ejRepaii^;Plan!

And haVf MCiired the services of

an expel-;t sMtomobile machinist

Att rspatn pmrnf^ attvaAsd
to at NiMwukbl* nttoB.

A.G. GEROW
MMP

Victoria Theatre
13iiii|dAy, DM«mbtr 19th

>' A
MT'J}
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Slippers
In our Shoe section it is an

easy matter choosing «i p%ir

of slippers, dainty aijd exchi-

sive, but moderately priced. -

For ladies and children, from
85c.

Morning Hours

Golden Hours

Handbags
Our new stock got here

just in the nick of time. The

modest prices will surprise

you as much as the original-

ity and beauty of the styles.

Every hour in the day is a busy one at this time, but we WOULD like you to come in the mornmg. It

means more satisfaction all around and more certainty of right decisions. Plan to do the bulk of your Xmas
shopping THIS morning or tomorrow at latest. The old saying: "Morning hours are golden hours" is still

true. Test it at Gordon's.

The Youngster s Fairpland
Our bii;^- P»asement Department. They ju.«t

love io roam ;irounil and yotrd just love

to see how they enjoy it.

Here are ju.^t u few indications of varict\

and price: ,

Dolls, all sorts, in all stages of dress an

undress. Cliaractcr Dolls and Campbell
Kids, from twenty dollars to twenty cents.

Doll's Furniture, houses, stores, kitchen out

fits, etc., from .......

Sail Boats, from .........

Drums, from
Automobiles, ' from '

Woolly Animals, from . .

.

ALL MILLINERY Al^^^

HALF PRICE

Gloves Worth Giving
Shell makes as Rt-ynicr, DcrU and Trefousse are

what we offer at our Glove Counter—names
which carry a guarantee recognized by cverj-

woman.

Dressy Kid Gloves, made from choice skins. In

all the dainty shades. Kmbroidered in self.

black or white. From, per pair, $2.00 to fl.OO

Evening Gloves, in daint}' pale shades of pink,

mauve, .sky, champagne, white, tan. Nile and

black. From $4.50 to *1.50

Chamois Gloves for Children, made in white and

natural •

8'"*<'

Dogskin Gloves for Children, made in white and

tan, 75c and $1.00

Trefousse Gloves, in suede and black, perfect

cuts, $1.75 and fl.50

Trefousse Evening Gloves, in dainty shades, $4.50

to 92-50

All the other well known makes at moderate
prices.

GLOVE SCRIP FOR SALE

Dainty Gifts of Glass and
China

40^

.35^

.65^

\'lnllt)ra are surpiiscrt al t

rnturj we .vlunv do\vnata(r
Ihemnel veH that our biiniinrn
u«iial tor such really ilcllght
notes:
Art ViiseH AUd J'era I'otiv-^A

mo»t artistic wnrpii evor 8

finish In very odd »hai)e»,
(locorutcd on ircum groun
frnm $3.75 to

Weiirr Art Ware—A bf-autif
in rlrh floral deslgna. Ch
shnpea ot .,.•••

Teakwnod Tottery Vasiei*—

A

bllnif poker work on Wood.
pr-^si-ntr. I3sPh

I'otH and I'edcslale—Sr.!no v
unique dealgng. A chnrm
InK room. $12.50 and

Jnrdlulpr«(l—-Scores ot benutl
troni tha leadlngr potterle*.

h.- .,', hlKH Kra.le artlBtl''

s, niul I hey soon ditoovpr for

I ijrlepo arc awny Tjelow liu-

ful waj'fB. Here are a fi-w

wonderfu ns-Hortment of t'ln'

eon In Victoria. Dull grei-ii

from $1.00. ArtUtlcally
(1, unique ntylej- and .shope".

.
7.">»'

ul soft undert?:a7.e dfcoratloii
arming Utt:*- V'u.hi^s In nuuiy

.n.-ir,

wgndcrful treatment, re^*m-
Wpuld ni iv.. r>.rinnlri|f little

. ; / . . .
5(le

ery" hands li rnnin.

Ins aditltion to <uii

ful sbi^Pft'JWSIlSi.,p
A Mldp '"WW»'^(

ALL MILLINERY
HALF PRICE

Gifts for the

Home
When yon coino to choose, don't

forget tliat on the top floor there

are many useful and artistic ar-

ticles which would delight the

licart of any housewife.

BISSELL CARPET SWEEPERS
The lady who receives one of these

will bless the giver every time

she uses it. The latest arrivals

embody many impro\y;ments
which just make all the differ-

ence in efficiency and durability.

Prices from $5.50 to $3.50.

DEN and LOUNGE CUSHIONS
.\ most arti.'itic collection in

woven tapestry, silk and tapcs-

trj', silk and wool, crash, art

linen, etc. All filled good floss

silk. Prices from $3..50 tf> $2.00.

We have all the materials, too. if

you'd rather make a (.ushioii

yourself.

Dainty Bedroom Curtains, pair

$3,00

Handkerchiefs and
Neckwear

Just opposite the elevator is the finest disyjlay

of dainty Neckwear and pretty Handkerchiefs
one could v.'i.sh to see.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Linen Hemstitched, eyelet eml^roidery, pimcli and

shadow work, each $2.00 to >•'><•

Pure Linen, hemstilchcd, 50c to 1^'^

Lace Trimmed, 50c, 35c, 25c and ^^*^'

Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, dainty desi^nB, J^^f

Bar Muslin Handkerchiefs, each. ....tSc

Fine Linen, in rose, slianirock and thi-t!<.' de-

signs 50c
Real Maltese Lace, each, from $12..5() to...*1.00

NECKWEAR
Silk Knitted Ties, in all shades, 65c, 50c and 'Ji^C

Nev/ Bib Jabots, lace trimmed, rich satin ril)!ion,

$5.(M') to 91.50
Robespierre Collars, l)lack and white satin trim-

med, fine while lace, $4.50 to. ...,;...... .^l---'^

Coat Collars, in blue silk, trimmed white net and

lace. Quite the latest, each $1.50. In 'black

satin, trimmed silk and silk buttons, each $1.00

Collars with Jabot in fine cream Oriental lace,

trimmed gold braid and pale blue ribl)on, each

$3.50. Lace Collars and jribnt, Irinmu-d Frtnch

flower sprays, each $li.75

Chiffon Neck Ruffles, black velvet ribbon, each

$1.50. White net Neck Ruffles, black and col-

ored ril)bons. eacli ii*1.50

White Lawn Jabots, $3.50 to 35^^

A Great Show of Pretty

Baskets
Everyone who has seen this new Ba.sketware is just charmed

by it. Natural and prettily colored in nice, fine weaves and in a

host of useful shapes and styles. Everything you can think of

in Basketw^are.

In the Lace
Section

Lace-makinfj Christmas gifts

will find a wealth of help and

suggestion in our fancy Laces.

Val, Maltese and Honiton in

all styles. A fine display of

Trimmings for evening wear.

$15 to 25c

All Millinery at Half

Price

Embroidery
In ;lilfl depnrtntcnl there are scores

of pretty thlnga, tintli niHdi' and un-
made, fei" this dellKhOul embroid-
ery in the window today:
Hand Kmbroidered Work—Very hlffh

grade work on Rood ninterlnl.s.

Fancy liaRH, centre pieces, cujili-

lonp. eonien. collai- liiii?''. I'o rack.M,

etc. T'rh'.'S Jl.'.Oi) l.i fi.OO
l.etm E:ipMi«lve Kmhrolder.v In Bcarvea

and BfiunrcK of s'Tlni and linen.

Artistic dei!l;cnp and Koud cidors.

J2.50 to SI. no

789 YATES STREET PHONE 1891

All Millinery at Half

Price

Carriers Wanted

To Deliver The Daily Colonist on

good routes.

Spring Ridge

Victoria West

Apply to The Daily Colonist

Backache
Ii only omt of many ymptoms which some women en-

dure through weakneM or displacement of the womanly

organs. Mrs. Lizxie White of Memphis, Tenn., wrota

Dr. R. V, Pierce, as follows :

" At times I was hardly able to ba on my feet.

I belieTa I had every pain and aohe a woman
eould hare. Had a rery bad case. Internal

orgaaa ware vary mvoh diseased and my back
was vary waalt. I sufTarad a tfr«at deal witli

narroas haadaohes. in fact. I suffered all orer.

This was my condition when I wrote to you for

adrioa. Altar takiag your 'Favorite Prescrip-

tion' for about thraa months can say that my
health was aavar battar."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescnption
!• a positive ouf» for weakness and disease of tha feminine or|anism. It allays

iaflttmmatrbn, hdils al^ratidn and soothes pain. Tones and builds up the nervea.

Do not permit a dishonest dealer to substitute for this medicine which has •

raoord of 40 years c^ onres. " No, thank you, I wsat what I ask for."

Dr. Pl»n»'» .fVaasaaf f¥liMs iMaca mM matmrmi Aawal mwrntrnt oacs a *r.

MADE CSF^HciALiy
FOR AND WORN BY
THE BEST fHlOPLE

VOU CANNOT BUY ^
BETTER ANYWHEIlS

1 SCHOOLIM
Miss Swan Chosen to Assist

the IVIedical Inspector—The

Contract Let for Manual

Training School

MlsH Blancho Swan, a graduate of the

l.ong Lslantl }iosi;ltal, Brooklyn, was
ycslLMclay uppointcd by tl.c Board of

.School Truetecs as school nurse, to

u.s.sl.Mt Dr. Wasson, Medical InHprctor,

In his work. KlgUt applli'atloiis were
received for the position and of these

a nuatiber were reported upon by Dr.

W'a.sson a« bcitiK from ladles eapoible of

filling tlie poHltlon. The Boaixl balloted

uiXJii tliree names, those of MImh Swan.
Ml,<.s Mclnto.sh and Mls.s Williams. I'lvo

ballots weru requlrccl before the BoarO
(It'Oldi'd U'pon Mi."is Swan. The salary

will b© ,|80 per month.
Mlf« Swan Is a Canadian by birth,

havin.? been born in Toronto, where- she
recftived her early education. .'iftrT

studying: as a nuree s^e took a coiirnf

nt tilt.- I.DsiK Island Hospital, and after

K' 1 I ii 'T performed instltuiUmal

nork in Brooklyn and New York CUy.
She pobsofiuet) high recommendations.
Bids for the erection of a brick

manual training school on the grounds
of the Sir James Douglas School were

J^lvad Urom acr. P. J. Jobosoa,

b« 1iii^«i^ll4fiare. Knott & Jones
Dffem wer« received from ownerH of

property adjoining the Kro inds of th'^

I'.uik sirrpt School, the Intention of the

liriiil b'.ins" to enlarge the .<ite In order

that a much needed addition to the

school may 'be n>ad«. In some cases th.^

offers W'ere oonsidered altogether too

hiph. and In .such oases the Board wlJl

make counter offew.
Tl!C reque.Ht of tbe Y, %V. C. A. tb:it

an additional nlprht each week be granttd

to the clas.'S which Is now uslnq- tl.<>

its.sembly room at the Girls' Ci'ntrnl

School for .phy.-ilcal drill owing to the

Kreat Increa.'se in the number seekint;

such traltilnq: will be granted.

AIVIUSEMENTS

The Empress Theatre—Three younK
womt-n and two men form the 3''lvo

Mu.sU-al Lunds, a quintette of instru-

mentall.sts who win much applause for

their clever work at the Empres.'i Tlic-

atre this week. The Lunds come from
the mftsic halls of Kurope, and, like all

tl'oso vaudeviUlans brought across the

blK water, they stage and costume tliclr

act elaborately. They play a varlCMl

number of Instruments, brass and xylo-

phone, and harmonize well. They offer

a nii'Iodlc treat. Another number whicli

i!"Hght,s those svho are fond of goocl

music Is the singing turn of Wallace
and Mack. This couple, a baritone and
if^nbr, are two fine looking young :r:en

with good voices, and they have one uf

the most pleasing of the singing acts in

vaudeville. Fox and Ward, 1S68-1912

niin.strel men, are two old timers Viho

I'or forty-five years have b'en npprarlng
in blackface comedy. They iiave enter-

tained three generations and are going
as strong as ever, as is indicated by the
applause they receive in their blackface
singing and dancing act. They have
some bright repartee. Jack Ranahan, n

lad who Is conceded to be the liost of

the Juveniles appearing In vaudeville, of-

fers some good character singin.it nnd
d.inciug. His programme inchides

Scotch, English coster and Italian selec-

tions, an<l he is ^ood In each. He has
111 ri-.spond to several encore»w

Taleska Suratrt Coming'—in presenting
a .star of the magnitude of Valeska
.'^uratt, it is sometimes tlii>UKht \inneces-

sary to pay a gretit deal of attention to

the supporting company, but In the case

of the itroductlon of "The Kiss Walt?:,"

due at the Vii'toria Tlieatro on Decem-
ber 26, the management has gone to the

iitiicr cxtifeme and provided a cast which
would make a less talented artiste than
Mile. Suratt look to lier laurels. Tliere

is also a chorus whose vocal abilities

are sa.id to l)e but a sliade hclow that

ii()uireil for grand opera and whose per-

sonal charm Is fully up to the standard.
"The Kia.s Waltx" is the big year and a
liHlf New y>>vk Casino musical succcsb.

The music Is by Zleherer, who composed
"Mile. Mischief" for Frltxl Scheff, while
Die American ver.ilon is by Edgar Smith
and the lyrics by Matthew Woodward.
Joint Souff Bsoltal—With two such

rcmarlcnbly beautiful voices iind rare

talents employed In such ideal work as
those of Mmo. Rlder-Kelsey and Mr.
(.'unnlngham, it is not surprising that
their recitals have proved the most uuc-

cttssful attraction that has been pre-

spntf'd to the pubilc in many years. Botli

are B'O well known Individually as re-

cital artists that the combination of

tlieir names In a Joint recital has a
great power of attraction for all who
are Interested in the best In music.
They are the only artists of their rank
and individu.al ability who are doing
tills superb work, and the cause of
music is furthered by such a combina-
tion. They are being brought here by
the .Victoria Uadies' Musical Club for a
recitul on .lenunry 10.

Crystal Theatre

—

a cliange of vaude-
ville today, and a good one. Harrlty
nnd Dart is a black face comedy, singing',

talking and novelty dancing act. This
ia oonsidered a big drawing card from
a novelty standpoint. The Campbells
composed of a man and woman have a
comedy singing, talking, dancing and
trick violin playing that po.«i|tlv«^ly can't

be beat. This act has a reputation on
the circuit an being a big headline at-

traction. The pictures, which change
tomorrow, are good. "The Adventures
of Smelling Salts" is a bt« ViUgraph
feature, featuring Mpurlce Costello;

"Pat Clancy's Adventurea" Is an Bdl-

son comedy that Is great; "Somebodya
Mother.'' la a Lubln drama, and an ««•

cellent one; "Oarutnonfs Entllah Week-
ly" heada the list with Its weekly bod-

' irat of tmiKtrtant eventa ail oT*r the

Too Late to

Classify

$730 will buy a beautiful bungalow

in IToul ll»y. Comer lot clo»e to

cai-»; itrlrtly modern. Price iSSOO;

|46 monthly, including interest,

Phone 1010.

5 acre*, rich, black loam, under cul-

tivation, alx miles from Victoria

on trunk road; I37B0. I37B cash

win hand e this. I'hone 1030.

Gorge Lot"—Two lar«e lot* on In-

let av., cloHi- to Wiitor; tvoo each;

tlfO cash and t25 monthly. Phono

lUJO.

DiilluM Iload—-N'lno-roomod house and

large lot, with lieiiutlful garden

and magnificent \ I. -.v. JU.OOO;

very easy terma. Phone 1030.

. Belmont—8-room«d house; full base-

ment, furnaoe, four bedrooms; n*w.

J J'tjOO. Very easy terms. Phone
1030.

JO .\eret4—The choice of Saanlch,

fenced, and under cultivation. Rich
black loam, sultttblo for vegetable

garden. Fine vlc^w ot Elk T^ake.

J7000. 1-1 ciash, balance 1, J! and
3 years. Fhoni- 1030.

.Sum*- an Rent—We will build for you
on small payinpnt dov.n, and bal-

ance In mcmihly payraenls. See our

architect, Mr. Urjanl Newbold, the

man wlih original ideas.

Cull for Free Map.

Handsome

Substantial

Residence
with half-aora of gronud faolnv
OB Waahlagrton Avaana, naar
tha comar of Oorga Xoad

This attractive residence la built

of Haddington I.sland limestone.

Is a very pleasing semi-bungalow
and contains six spacious rooms.
The Interior Is well finished and
in keeping v/ith Its handsome ex-

terior; the ferce Is also of cut

stone. The builder and owner of

this property was the contractor

for th^ stone work of the present
beautiful parliament buildings, so

It can ibe ttiken for granted that

nothing Is lacking so far as ex-

cellence of construction la con-

cerned.

Tha house and other Improve-
ments coultj not be duplicated

today for loss than $8,000. The
prlc* asked Is at least $3,000

under its actual value, namely,

$11,000
Terms are. oiu:-half cash, balance

by way of mortgage

Take the Oouglas-Bumalde car

to Washington Avenue if you
care to; view the property.

This offer is good for this week
only.

L. H. Ellis
Phone 940. Room 6, Moody Block

62G Yates SL

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

Corns, bunions, InHiowIng nails, cillouses.

fetid odors and swoaty feet scientifically

irealed.

lOT mUBKN-JBONE BLDO.

Builders

Agents, Royal InsunuA't' '^omi)any.

Third Floor, Saywiird lildg.

Phone 1030.

KniPst Kennedy. Managing Director.

COAL
Quality antd Quantity Is Our

Success

Hal! & Walker
1333 Oov«nun«nt Bt. Fhona 83

Demonstrates Why We Build
and Sell More Houses

[N THE BEST RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT OF VICTORIA

Bungalow on Linden Avenue, near Faithful Street. Will be

ready for occupation in a few dri}?. Dining ro^m, living room,

flcn. kitchen. .<i.x large bedrooms, two l)athroom.s, veneered

panel work, beamed ceilings, lot 50x118.6. Price $8500 on.

good term.s. IJe.-t buy in the city. \\'orth ^10,000.

Api)ly owners and builders

WARD INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.
New Offices, 301, 301 -A and 302 Jones Bldg.

Phone 874 Fort Street

Christmas Gifts
Handsome Smoking Jackets or

Dressing Gowns
Umbrellas Neckwear

Hosiery Suspenders
Children's Overcoats and Suits

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

If You Value Your Eyen^^
Yoo wiQ equip yoor
twding tiA>le wHh a

AathoritiM i«rM that a good hanmm oU lamp ia <*>• beatfcr

x«Mlfa«. Tht Rayo to thabMt oil laaip mada-^tha fiwilt ofymn
ofideotMicat^d/. It giv«a '^•^y'^^^^.^f^Z^!^
Ittldaofaolld toMotOiiAtf plirtcd. Coft bo %htad wMiott |»>

movtaf chtaMsr or iNdo. Booy » clmn and rowicfc

^*
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This Chance Won't
Last Long

A BLOCK OF

Richmond Park
XiOTB AT rBXOaS BBXiOW TXB IKABKBT

RICMMHD /tV£M4f

m\

At $1,400 these lots are a genuine barsaiti. W r a:

autlvoriaed to sell them at thle figure providius,

are, taken within a specified period. They aW
'gro-winK'criatrict, within a slhbrl dlstahce or striii

car, and soon will ba surrounded by attractive

homea. The corner lot lias a frontage of S5.S oh
Somenos Street, 59.5 on Bunlc -Street, and has a
depth of 113.1'. It is an exceptionally larjns lot und
an exceptionally line homesite. At $1,600 it is a
raoney-malter.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494

Branch Offices, 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, B. C, and

London, England.

WE WRITE FIRE IXSURANCE

Security and Profits

How You Can Take Advantage of the Big

Opportunities

Vuii can invest a small sum in the largest, best-paying prop-

erites on the market and enjoy a greater measure of security

than any individual investor could have, by the new, copy-

righted plan. Costs nothing to find out all about this simple,

yet cffecli\e means for syndicating the investments of in-

vestors of small means. .'\sk for the booklet,, "Money For

You," today. No obligation incurred.

Syndicated Properties

LIMITED
Jones Building, Victoria, B. C.

BARRELS^
Of Every Description, and for All Purposes

WATER TANKS
All sizes, delivered complete from works or set up at any

elevation in town or country.

We are now located in the largest and best equipped barrel

factory in Western Canada, and prepared to handle orders in

small or large quantities.

Write or Phone for Prices, etc.

SWEENEY C00PERA4i£ CO., LTD.
p. O. Box 1430, Victoria Telephone R4496

Douglas Road and E. and N. Ry., Near Lampson St.

TiMX &'j»fOi>anrja savedMrvsuro

ATORA"
BMBJI^SGBT

Sold inBl««luiJbr tag^MJf^ '

and Rkaby SmucDOBo Cm
atid oil Pastry

ITauPxnsMiusa itJLW swfwnt.
7a at*

The Provincial Government Is

Planning for Even Better

Protection to Timber Areas

Next Year

The policy of the Provincial Govern-

ment for conaervatlon and protection

of the timbt'i- of British Columbia will

be continued next year on an even more

extensive plan than in the past. The

Department will be increased by, It i8

understood, at lca.st a third tlie number

of fire district patrolmen and attention

will be given not only to the protection

of matured forests, but also to that

of young and secorjd growth forests.

There are eeveral big areas in the

Province," observes Mr. H. R. MacMll-
lan. Superintendent of the Forestry

Department, "which will provide re-

sources upon which future generations

will be able to draw. These areas are

In the majority of cases not available

for agricultural purposes, but they will

represent a valuable asset in the future

and, of course, it is a duty of the Gov-
ernment to wisely conserve resources

not only for i)rescnt but lor future

Wholesale Dittributort .for Canada:

British Importers^ Ltd., Victoria B.C.
Phone S56

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS

'"lUlBlBfliMIJi "11 " will' be given by

the De^SftWent next year to the pro-

tection agaln.<?t fire of timbered water-

hoad.s in irrigated districts, such, for

instance, as the Oltanagan. The agri-

cultural hopes of these districts are

bound uj) In iho surety of water supply,

and It Is essential that the timber

should be protected. Ttile U the more
necessary since railroad activity has al-

ready commenced in tlie 01tanngan Val-

ley. The udvont of the Kettle Valley

Railway and other lines in the irrigated

districts of the Interior has necessitated

the augmentation of our flre-flghtinsr

force there."

Bparka from Xiooomotiv.a

•Speaitinfr of railways, Mr. MncMillan
referred to the fact that the Government
were seeing to it that a contingent of

railway construction in British Colum-
bia was the safetfuarding of forests

from fire through ignition by aparl?s

from locomotive?. In sections of the

country where railroad.^ were being con-

atructeii throu^^h forests it was de-

mand' d of tlie contractors that the

rlKht-ui-way be cleared to double th ^

width required In open or thinly wood-

ed country, and the contractors w^re

also instructed to clear the brush, logs

and stumps completely off the right-

of-way.

Mr. MncMillan .stated that some 25

salc.«, several of which were of fire-

kiUed timber, were beinsr negotiated by

the Department. Much of the timber

lies In tlie country adjacent to the Tete

.Taune Cache and was burned • during

the big fine of la.<«t season. Much of

this timber 1."^ merely scorched, and may
ho manufactured into good, sound tim-

iKT. Tlie fact that it has been dying

on tiie stump, so to speak, for the last

few months will be rather an advan-

tage to the purchaser.

The Natural Resources" surveys of

tlio Government, as they are familiarly

known, will, Mr. MacMillan states, bo

continued next year. These surveys

have been of immense importance to

British Columbia, as through them th-^

Government has collected a vast fund

of asf^istance to settlers. Investors of

capital, lumbermen and others.

SENDING PICTURE SHOW

Fort Oaorgra will Hav. a Great Otarlst-

maa Thl. TMur If th« BnppUM
Can Oat Ov.r tha Xoad

If you lived in a town, of a few

months" birth, and with a population

of some 400. what would you do if you

were informed that about two thou-

sand men employed upon railway camps
to the east of you intended to come
down and spend Christmas with you?

That Is the proposition which waM

put lip to South Fort George two weeks
ago, but the information has been taken

hold of with the spirit which animates

the new British Columbia.

Orders have been sent out for all

sorts of supplies. There Is meat in

plenty; there Is wild turkey and veni-

son, and other good things for the meat
eater; but there Is nothing for the

vegetable lover, or even for the man
who wants fresh milk In his coffee,

and breakfast coffee. Is ono of tha

things which n man from the camps
Insists on.

But South Fort George Is not to be

cauglit napping. No matter What the

<;ost the visitors will find their milk

and their vpgetables. .\nd they will

also find other things which are neces-

sary for holiday time. Some mysterious

Santfe Claus Is taking over a moving

picture show; another is providing

reading: material: and others, of a less

desirable type, are seeing to it that

the baser passions of the coming vis-

itors sh'»n he catered to. In fact, tha

men In charge of Ih? roads from Aah-

croft to Quesnell* and from tjuesnelle

to Fort George are reckoning upon
working over time, deaplte the weath«r
conditions, to make It pleasant far the

'"boys" who are "coming' out" to apend

Christmas.

Daafaaaa CaaaM M Civedl

by Imral •ppllratlona, aa tbay eanndt raikeh

the dlaflaavd pnrtlon of tha aar. Thcra la

nnly mi* way to cura daafneaa, and that ta

by constltuttonai ratnadias, Daafnaaa la

'^gisge^^'e^ ~xTr' tntXimvi (ianditlim »f tha
muooua lining of tha Xttataehtcn T«b«.
When thia »'itK! li hfJlamed y«« hava a
rui^bilftg a«Htt<i or imvM-taet haarlMg, amt
whan H ia anUralr etaaad. I>Mtina» la tha
raavit, Mi4 Biiiaaa tha inflammation can ba

COLBERTS
Pfione 552

726 FORT STREET

Useful and Sensible Goods

For Christmas
Presents

CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS
I CARVING SETS |

POCKET KNIVES
SCISSORS

AND SHEARS
RAZORS

MANICURE SETS.
ETC.

•*Wear Ever" Aluminum Ware
And

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS.
STOVES, GURNEY OXFORD RANGES, ETC.

''We Want Your Liatinga"

Builders-Attention I

'vertisifw
^j^mpm^Mm!^

LET US
ARRANGE
SOME
FOR YOU

Artistically arranged

alwai;s

attracts attention

and
arouses admiration

Newton Jldvertisiri^ Jlgenci^
SUITE 403 TIMES BUILDING TELEPHONE No. i915

i

Here Are Some Buys That Will Interest

You

Fairfield, corner Oscar and Linden

Ave., 65x110. One-third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12, 18 months. Price $4000

Fairfield, 3 lots adjoining above, facing

Linden Ave, 50 x no each. One-third

cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

Price each $2750

Fairfield-Moss St., 50 -x 120, one of the

finest lots on the street. One-thircl

cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months

Price $2300

NOTE.—The above are some of thtt

choicest building sites in this desirable

district, and v^rill only be available at tho

present prices for a few days

—

Invest!-*

gate. .. j>

OPEN OPENINGS

W^g^

Phone 862-

809 Government Street Opposite Post Office

HOLIDAY SALE^OF

. . JAPANESE FANCY GOODS .

.

20 to 30 per cent, discount on all lines

A beautiful hand-painted calendar will be given to the cus-

tomers who purchase 50c worth of goods and up.

The Mikado Bazaar
1404 Government Street Cor. Johnson Street

/
llLLuiiM ;

We Have Moved

And Are Now
Located in Our

New Oiiices in

ttie

JONES BUILDING

711 FORT STREET
iiUitft

.'JlS

' *'
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED. OF LONDON. BNO.

Home Buy Parkdaie
X>«iuaui Bt.—Close In, 6-rooin modern cottage, and lot 33x104

Price faT50
T«rm« to cult, or can be had tor 12250 caab.

Four lots on corner of Carey Road, together with a new
modern bungalow. One-third caati, 'balance arranged.

Price f15,000

Below Value
B0xl62 to a lane, on T»-an3lt Road, 2 block.s from car: pood

fence. Price, on terms ^1,800

Lillooet Park James Bay
Baantlful BnUdlnj lota in this Fairfield Subdivision, at

from, each • 92500
Third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Soulli Turner Street, 125 feet on thl.s beautiful residential

street, together with a large dwelling. One-third cash,

balance arranged on easy ternis. Price $13,000

^ B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - . PHONE 125 ^

——
'

" ^.'\! ''hm^f^jk—=—^v'i*'# W
75 Acre^llat SpMg Island Waterfront at

$75 per Acre
One acre cleared, and with the exception of 5 acres partly rocky, it is all good agri-

cultural land. Only 1-4 mile from Government Wharf.

Terms over 3 years with part of it at 6 per cent at the above price.

^1 I Yy 3-4 of an acre with magnificent view, overlooking Golf links and all adjoining prop-

OXlOal JDay erty. Nearly all rocky, but a beautiful home site. On usual terms for $5000

I.
J A 50-foot lot between Faithful and Dallas, l 1-2 blocks from park and cars and' half

^mden Avenue wockfrom sea .:.... $2730

^^-^ - * -|-v Fourteen acres overlooking Elk Lake and Bay. Fine view of passing boats. Gulf

V_-40rQ0Va JtSay islands and Mount Baker; one-han nearly ready for cultivation; balance light second

growth. Price per acre, only $600

James Bay Properties
St. Andrew's Street—45x100, next to corner of Simcoe. Price $4725

Andrew Street— 120x132, just north of Simcoe. Price $700O

Dallas Road—2>< lots, close to Dallas Hotel. P rice $40,000

Government Street—looxioo, between Superior and Michigan. Price, per front foot ..$250

Montreal Street—40x100, south of Michigan. Terms : Quarter cash, balance i and 2 years.

Price $6000

Niagara Street— Corner of Boyd, 100x107. Price $7500

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1076

'-W^^^
^' ^' ^^^ ^^^

Fire Insurance Written Mon ey to Loan 1112 Broad Street

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

PEMBERTON & SON

THE PLACE TO HAVE
A LOT IS

Highlands
This beautiful residential sub-

division In Cadboro Bay District,

next door to the famous "UP-

LANDS," has no equals at any-

thing like the prices asked.

Commands wonderful view of

Bay, Gulf and Mountains, aa well

as of surrounding property, in-

cluding "UPLANDS."

Tba Kew StrMt Oar Um WW
B« muuilng Barlj Haxt Month

Values win surely go higher right

away. The chance you have now
win be gone then. See "HIOH-
LANDS" and pick out a lot right

now, today.

PSESESTT rsZCSe 9850 VF.

One-tenth cash, one-tenth auar-

lerly. One-fifth cash, 8, 12, 18.

24 and 30 months. One-quarter
cash, 1. 2. 3 years.

Buy One NOV^'.

Benson &Winslow
Fbon* aiSl ISOa Doaglaa StrMt

BIG EARNING
POWER ASSURED

For your money if you invest it in thi.s excel-

lent warehouse proposition. King's Road,

between V. & S. Railway and Douglas

Street; 50x150; now revenue producing. It's

very low priced at $5,500. Consult us today.

Wm. Dunford & Son, Ltd.
Investment Specialists 311 Union Bank Building

Rock Bay
I^ot on Hillside Ave., next

to Bridge St., (>oxi2o;

revenue $24 per month.
Price . . $6500
Third cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months

Victoria Land Co.
ilO Feniberton Blk. Phone 2801

Phone 2315

BUILDERS' SPECIALS
Bank Street, 200 feet x 110 feet, to a 10 feet lane, with beautiful oak treeii

jeOOO caih; balance 6, 12 and 18 monthf, 7 per cent.

GOOD HOUSE BUYS
Montrow) Ave.— 7 room». $*tQ9, cash and terms arrange.

Viae St.—4 rooms. $StaO, oa»h and t«rmi arrange.
Theeo are very modern and nicely finished.

«r»»ra Block. Orovad Vloo*. Vhoxi* 999*.

House
Bargain

Eight rooms, built of cement-

brick wlt^ slate roof. Fully mod-

ern in every respect. Faces Bea-

con mil P«rk, close to jar; has

garage for two cars In bauioment,

•Ituatod on fine corner lot.

Price for Quick
Sale

$11,000
Sajiy Tsrma.

: A.W.Bridgman
; i«OT oovcmmmt tt PboiM t«

George M.Watt
Heal Ealate.

Boom 8, PromU Blk., 1000 OoTt. St
P. O. Boa Sl». Pbon* »10.

Parkdaie
Two Corners

Crease Avenue

$1500 each

Eleven-Roomed
Hotliie

All modtrn tmprovMnmtia, cood
Mw, olac« to tTvoi ««r

120x120
Close to

Douglas
Street

Near the Fountain

Price $10,500
Very Easy Terms

Eagel & Lineham
212 Union Bank Building

Phone 4630

110x132
Mag-nificent home site, beautifully treed, close to car

in Fairfield.

$5,500
Quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Box goo Phone 2926

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Comox Farms

If yoti nre looklnR for n Farm,
we hare levoral from which you can
make your choice, large or amall,

on the verj- beet of terms. Write,
or bettar still,

PAT US A VISIT

And we will give you a motor rlile

throuKh th« best (arming settlements
on Vancouver Island;

The C. P. R. and C. N. Ry-s win
be running here next year, and elec-
tric power, the farmer's best hired
man, will be obtainable at the cheap-
eat, of- rates, because of being gen-
erated by the natural fall of water
Irom the Puntiedge river. This win
bring additional industries, offrrtDg
tho farmer In this tfistrlot a mSrket
at his own door for mU produce.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
INVESTMEAITS, LTD.

ooc3«cinuM^ r. 't* m'tk

PARKDALE
Two Good Lots^Price $1050 each

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
ii8-iig Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

$4000-EASY TERMS
FIVE-ROOM NEW AND MODERN HOUSE AND

ONE tOT
Close to Bay Street. A very nice little home indeed.

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Broad Streets Phone 727

Fort Street
60 X iia, between Quadra md Vancouver StreetjJ. Cheapest

in the block »tvj>if front foot •••,•• -ip^OO

Special Lot Values
BUBKSIDE SISTKICT

J2aO cash, 50x130, one block off Gorge Road 9650
$275 cash, 50x167, Wascana Street, between Burnside and Dcmglajs, $775
$1,000 cash, half-a<;re, Bolesklne Road, near Carey Road $2900

EXIiXiSIDII OAJl
1300 rash, 40x160, fine lot, close to Hillside car $000
$600 cash, quarter-acre, Graham and Summit, Just out«ido one-mile circle.

Price • ,. .faOOO
FAZBrXEIiD -BBTJLTTB

$500 cash, fine lot on Clover Street, just off Moss Street; only 9140.9
$800 cash, 50x120, iloaB Street, oheap«st on Street $2300

OAK BAT
$300 cash, 50x139, close to Willows car. Price $1000
$650 cash, 50x120, Olympla Avenue, cloae to sea and car $2000

Splendid Homes
TOVX. SAY

$500 cash, rtew, well-hutlt, strictly m-0'1?'rn 6-roomcd bunsalow, on Beax:h,-_.

wood Avenue, close to sea This is a special snap and should be

seen at once. Price for a few days $4750

$650 cash, heautlfulgP-roomed hou.se. fully modern. Price $46KO
TZCTOSZA WEST

$1,000 cash, n-rbomed modern house. Price $4000
We have a fine selection of houses and vacant lot-e In all parts of city.

Buyers consult us. Owners list with us. WE SELL

Leonard, Reid & Go.
430-1-8 Pambarton BnUdln^ Plione* aai and 346

For the Man Who Picks up Snaps

LARGE LOT ON FAIRFIELD TERRACE
Just off Mo.ss Street, .situated among some of the finest homes
in Victoria and only a few minutes from car Hne. This lot

is one of the highest on the street and is beautifully treed,

with good view of mountains, Beacon Hill Park and the city.

Size 55x132.

Price $2900
Third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months,

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

OAK BAY
•noisKS

Be««e Drive—New, modern, 9-roome(l
house. Ix>t 70x150. This property
command* a fine view of tho tea
and mountalnn. Pric'p |I8600

Boucbler Street, off ttie Foul Bay Rd.
—New, Tnodern bungalow ; good
basement, furnace. etc. Term*.
Price $4«00

Montere}' Avenue, close to carllno—

A

beautiful, inodr-m house, contaln-
ln« 8 roomif, ba«eanenl, with fur-
nace, etc.; lot 100x120. Term*.
Price »18,000

OUv»r Street—Prcity, modern bunga-
low, containing S rooms: Bteam
heated, fully modern. Price, on
terma VmW

I.OT9

Byron Street, next to tha oamer of
Yale and Byron—Two nice reilden-
tlal lot's, with unBurpaased view.
Price, each $ltUW

8t, L,nlle Street—Fine, open, clear lot,
50x120. Terms. Prtce tlTOO

I.lnkleMi Avenue—Pretty residential
lot. clos* to the Oolf Ulnks. Terms.
Price .$1410

IlMmpshlre Road—Three fltie, levej
lots. Price, etiaii .».9UM

Tod Boad, close to the WIUovs Be*ch
and tTplahds Park carUhe—One
acre of open, clear land. Price

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
101-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1381

INVESTOR!!
OA.X MAT %tOm

$1050
1.4 «ash, «, 13. II. 24 and 30

Mr. Buyer, Uies* lota are below

intirk«t price. They are Jn an ex-

ccIUnt dlBtrlct. They are with-

out doubt the 4)«H valua Itt anh-

urban idte aTallable. See them

ter yourself.'

[^..j^a ma^«*i^^^

Where Things

Are Moving
SIX FINE LOTS
On a Good Corner

NORTH END

Tennyson Rd.
Near Douglas

$7,100
„ III

'

,1 1 III '
I I gaa^e8ra8araBafc»;

i
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Twenty-five acres, 21 acres under cultivation and the balance in pasture land. Excellent or-

chard, including 500 apple, pear and cherry trees, also i 1-2 acres of strawberries and 1-2 acre 01

raspberries.

New, modern 6-roomed house with outbuildin<rs, barn, stable and chicken houses.

This farm is to be sold as a going concern with all stock and implements.

Well situated on main road, and only five minutes from Keating's Station.

Price $18,500. Terms 1-4 cash, balance i, 2, 3 years.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30 620 Fort Street Established 1<S90

MEMBEI\S VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

lW^#ff"'1^''

On the Mile Circle
A Good Level Lot, 50x129, Just Ofif Bay St., on Garden St.—

This is a splendid buy for the man who wants to be cen-

tral --^ri^J^H^^^^^^ sized lot at ^^.Jj^i^^j^^^^^

On terms of third c^ish, balance

1201 Broad Street. Corner of View

Cheapest Inside Property
ON THE MARKET TODAY

Humboldt St., 97-8 ft. with 37.10 ft. frontage on

Blanchard. Revenue-producing.

Price $20,000
Terms Arranged.

FRED W. REEVES
Phone 2612 '^49 Fort Street

ACREAGE
See us for farm lands. This is only one of many snai)py

investments.

50 Acres; 15 acres cleared; over six hundred fruit trees;

creek running through the property; house, barns and other

outbuildings. This is in Metchosin district.

PRICE ONLY JP8,500 TERMS ARRANGED

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094

E. B, SHAW
302 Pemberton Building

J. M. FAHEY

3 Specials Worth Your Investigation

A partlcularlv wcll-congtructcd and up-to-date hougc containlns 7 iPa^"""'

rooms, affording excellent view. On easy terms. Only »8000

Al.o a handBoniely-deslgnod California bungalow In Fairfield. Terms to
»^Jtj

Price

A very neatly-desired and well-built B-roomed bungralow In Oak Bay. Only

IBOO cash, balance $35 per month. Price »^000

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
709 Fort St. Open Evening.. Phone 3415

THESE ARE GOOD BUYS
iir TKB nxAvrrrvj, wooDtAJro fab>k dzstbxct.

Znv«n>MS StrMt, oft Qn»drft, 60x1 20 f12KO
QtuUlrk BtTMt, near XnvwrnCM, .10x120 91600
01*«row street, 2 lota 50x120 each $1250
Somereet Avenue. 50x100 f900
Tolmle Areane, 2 lots 50xl4it, each #800

JKOVBT TO l^OAir.

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
Real Estate, Financial & Insurance Agents.

VUotom *»t. **•• Oorenunent St.

Beach
Drive

Splendid HomeSite, slxe 75x200.

nuoB f8800, ov naau
Thi« prloa Rood for a few dAya

only.

Camerpn investment

•»w

A Beautiful

Home
f - CToa* in •->h 1 'acking-ton

.» Street, lo-room house, extra

large rooms, all modern con-

veniences, 7 grates and fur-

nace; lovely grounds, 125 x

1.^-,. This is remarkably
cheap at

30 feet on Vaieii, With S-room»d 1

houae, ren ting for $30 per montb, 1

near Cook 8t. l-« caah. S, 12 and

18 moAthe. Price . . . $»M«

S'Rooniea, modem taonee on Prior

et.; )L>(0 cash, balance •a rent.

Price . .

.

.. «SSM

Tnitob Ift,--««xll»: thie la the only

vacant lot on ih« treet. Terma |

wrranced. Price . ... 9MMt

«*a»a^BB • Ml tm ana.Mn

'00-

$12,500
On good terras.

Let Us Show You This

Heisterman
Forman
& Co.

1 2 10 Broad Street

Parkdale
Cadillac Avenue, two lots,

$900 Each
Crease Avenue, four ku.s,

$1500 Each

p. R. FLEMING
634 View Street

Phone 2307

THE TZKE HAS AIl&ZVED TO
BUY zir

Port Angeles
Only good, desirable properties

handled. I liavo some good btir-

Kain.s. y<'e me betore buying.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad St., Pemberton Block

Established 1890

Godwin & McKay

We are open to buy
Agreements of Sale in

amounts of twenty-five hun-
dred dollars, twenty thou-
sand diiu twenty-five thou-
sand dollars. Money wait-
ing.

The House Men
620 Yates Phone 3713

New, .Modern rinnM to Bent,
Near Car.

Lsrre Store to Bent, Yates Street.

Look
$250 cash secures a Jot on
Ruby Street, close to HilU

side, balance 6, is and i8.

Price |(1050

& Sotherland
W. Locke, Mgr.

Cordova Bay
Waterfrontage

10 1-2 acres splendid land with excellent facilities,

264 feet sea frontage. Beautiful view, high and dry,

and in heart of exceptional neighborhood.

Price $6600.00
On very easy terms.

H4LL & FLOYER
Agreements For Sale Discounted

Members Victoria Stock Exchange
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Douglas and View Streets Phone 766

In a Few Weeks
.The cars will be running right through to

Deep Gove
We have some beautiful acreage, ^ acre blocks or

more, and waterfrontage. -

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan. 633 Yates Street.

Fire Insurance Written

7"

iew St. Between Quadra and Vancouver, 30 x 120

$15,000, Revenue Producing. Cash $3,000, Balance
Over 8 Years

Rerts Collected .

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Lifa

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 63

IDEAL APARTMENT SITE
Cook Street—Southwest corner of Rockland Avenue, 3 1-3 lots, 120 feet

on Cook by 200 feet on Rockland. Exceiptlonally fine location, belns
on main -streets, with car line and only eight minutes' walk from the

Vost Office.

Excluaive Sale By

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Memliers of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

X0O3 BroKd ptrafttL Ictort*. ak O.

Oak Bay, facing two streets. Trees $1600

Fairfield Estate, close to car $2275

6-Room House, Davie Street. $500 cash and $t,S per

month. Price $4750

Three Waterfront Lots, facing Foul Bay. Price,

each ' ^3250

Fairfield Estate, level, grassy lot $1800

Rosebery Street, tine view, 50x129 $1250

Holl5rwood Park, 6-roomcd house, new $5500

Terms

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

614 View Street, Central Bldg. Phone 1888

Burnside District
No. 1318. One of the best double corners on Burnside Road.

Price «3,650
No. 1314. Double corner on Harriet Road, between Burnside and

Gorge Roads fS,l»0
Nos. 2075A., 2077A. Double corner near Harriet Road, between

Gorge and Burnside Roads, 115 x 120 fa,850
No. 1068. Two lots on Maddock Avenue, near Millgrove, 50 x 120

each, well situated; $600 cash, balahcc 1 and 2 years |J2,100

THE GRIFFITH CO.
P,cal Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 101-108 Hlbben-Bonc Building-, Victoria, B.C. Phone 1483

For Quick Sale
Corner Lot on Hazol St.. all dry and

clear fUftO

Unc-Thlrd (.'bsIi. Bal. 6. 12, IS

Months

Gordon Burdick
fi:0 Broughton St. Pemberton Block

Phono 2B08

Parksville
Improved Farms

Acreage

Waterfront

Hickey & Thwaites

Parksville, Vancouver Island

OAK BAY
AVENUE

S. E. corner of the Ax-enae

and Davie, 120 hy 100, splendid

«lte for stores and apartments.

Price >1 50.00 per front foot on

long and eaay terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
ao«a 10, nuuoa Biook

p. o. Box 7SS> IPaoaa ill*.

Cheapest Inside Property
ON THE MARKET TODAY

Humboldt St.—30 ft. with 42 ft. frontage on Burdette.

Price ^18,500

SNAP IN BURNSIDE ROAD ACREAGE
4-Acre Blocks on y/j-m\\e circle. Price, per acre ^1500

City Land Co., Limited
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams Albion Johns Sydney C. Thomson

Between
Douglas and
Buim^ide
on • aoriMr: win •i»h-a»»l«i» tato UK
lOiB. ^^

Richmond Ave.
Five Room House, Waali Tubs,
C«m«nt Basement, all rriodern ini-

provetiicnts.

]L.ot 60x106
VxlM S4800

Terma tlOOO caah, balance
arranged.

Herman Erb
SIC Central BIdr Phone 3092

M^Vi

BXCI.VnVB

FOUL BAY
Waterirqntage
It Hwt fey in. In tteMviM wt tiiia

•famw tmwif. *r^t( MfU 1 lot. |l, ft

'iMimmiki'tfmm

Don't Buy Blind
l^et us g-ive you thn benefit of our experience and IUtln|ri. Hare ar« twa bura

which we know you cannot duplicate. ,

Double Corner, Cook and Motitrnne, 1 block trdm HllJalde> Carllna, with a frowt-

agf of 120 feet on Cook dt. Caah »S'^5. Prlci' V.'.i'.' , ftSM
Kenneth 8tree<, 1 block from Carey Rd.

—

1-a acre lot, level and' no rock..fM4

C. S. WHITING
602 Broughton Street rh«n« !««•

SACRIFICE SALE
Fernwood Road—lo-roomed, modern house, on lot 50x129,

renting for $65.00 per month. Price ^,500
$1,500 cash, balance very easy. No further payment for

two years.

FOKT GEORGE
For a Short Time Only—We will sell at the original prices the

remaining twenty-four 2-acre lots at, each. . . ..

.

|KMIO
Easy terms : $60 Cash, balance $10 per month. No interest,

no taxes.

The
Phone 463a

VaHey Land Go^ Ltd
,73a Fort l|fti**t

i

m/mmitttlmik

m

i va

M

MaalMlNiiiMMMtfel

'}

I

A Snap—<^ua<lra Heights, on Glipgow Street, 4-roionied, iiiod>

tern buiigalbw on Uirge 1ot;:^$jDo cash, bat»n«« 10 «i

$pltndid A<ait^)i miles dttt^ |ti in fruit trees, 250
mail* tm^<a ci*h; b»l* pvejr t?va years. Pric« * .

.

'
iUt
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»-ULL OF (JUALITY •

NOBICMCN

New Wine in Old Bottles
"Imagination Is Strongest in Ravages an^ Cliildren."

—Lord Macaulay.

Many a bottle of new wine has been "palmed off" on the pub-

lic, because it was covered with cobwebs and dust—it s age

and quality existed only in the imagination. It is the same

with cigars—all imported cigars are not high-grade and many
a poor smoke masquerades under the name "Imported. 1 ne

DAVIS
NOBLEMEN CIGAR

2 FOR 25f^

Is equal to high-grade imported brands.

"NOBLEMEN" is always good—always "FULL OF QUAL-
ITY." The "NOBLEMEN" Cigar is clear Havana. Cuban

made, and is produced by a tlnn of nearly 75 ye;ir>' >tan(luiL;

What other elements count?

Why noi let "NOBLEMEN" save ypitSO%.

"NOBLEMEN" • .
...:'• .2-for-a-quarter

"CONCHA FIN A" .3 fo"^ 25c

S. DAVIS & SONS, Limited, Montreal

((

Makers of the Famous

PERFECTION" 3-for-a-quartcr Cigar

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save

Money for You
Fire-

Gross
Panel

Doors
11.20 up

Oar doort »re laade of

Wuhinrtonfii—«wood
thit excels ill oilien In

beauty and quality for

the price. Send ui lift of

your wrnnt* and let our

pecial price* on all

baildinf material pre-

paid to y»ur ttatloo.

LUMBER

c*aat
ShlBtfka
17cprlOO

Yoo fet from ui crcry-

tbinf needed to build

hooKorbam. Standard

lithl3VicperlOOi2x*i
85c per 100 Jt) bam
board! and fciKinc, 9Sc

per 100 ft. Scud lor

net price Uat.

PorcK
Gol.

BotbeJSash

Solid-

turned
(Ooii*.
ccordint
to tlze.

Owlnc 10

oat gntt
buylnc
power
oarprlea
arc the

jdisri!^^;)^

You can reduce the cost of all your material for

building—at least one-fourth—and often fully
" one-half by hav-

ing the shipment
madcdirectfrom
our cttablish-

ment. For yeari

this hat been
known throa(i>oii( the

Noitbwert •• the
BuUdera' Bcrgnls

Hooae." WeirenMln
any truM or aMocla-

tlon aod (hounnda of

home bulldert hare

found onr low factory

price* their beat pro-

' tectlon afalnit tbe

klfb |«tce< mmaUy
akad by dealara.

Write lor

baraalai.

ns=t

BalMm' Bartfal* Hmm

JoJt what th« farm-
er want* lor early

reretablei. Only
tl.lS, indudinf
tla*«, Oome* care-

fully packed and
crated . Beltet price*

In qaantldB*.Write

forlbcB. Webaa-
dle (ISMtaiailaal
lot*.

THE HI
M5PHERSON'S

N,

11/
fiOCNErSMOE

FOR MEM WOMEN AND BOYS

FOR

ELECTRICAL NOVELTIES
Of many varletlf-H, also

Model Engines, Dynamos, Etc.
At moderate prices.

T. L. BOYDEN
fill' rnnnorant Street Xpar Kirp Hall

PREPARE FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND SUR-
VEYORS' EXAMINATIONS AT

Y. M. G. A. Day School
Mathematics Classes Start Dec. 16, igia.

See Educational Secretary,

Blanchard and View Streets Phone 2980

CORRIG COLLEGE
Bmcob HUI PWk. Victor!*, B. O.

Select Ulgh-(Jrad9 Day and Uosraing
College tor boys of 7 to 10 year*. Hafln*-
inenta of well-appointed gentlcinen'a boma
In lovely Beacon Hill Park. Number limit-

•d. Outdoor iport^. Prepared for buaioaaa
Ufa or Proreialonal Bxamlnatloni. Fa«a
inciualva and airictiy tnoderate. e«v«a
vacancies, Autumn term, Sept. Ir4,

rilBcilot]. J. W. CHCKCH. VLh.

YES!
—Every woman who has

had her suit made here

knows we do ijood work.

Ah Hoy
L«<Im' and Ocnta* Tailor.

1428 Government St..

Interview With Mr. A. Corker,

Principal of the Alert Bay

Institution — Has Labored

There Many Years

FANCY DRESS
Hospital Qnderelia for Children

and Youn^ People

Un^er the ausplceH of th« Daughters

of Pity

Thursday, December 26
AT ALEXANDRA CLUB

4 to 7 p. m. younger children admlotiton

at th© door, 50c. 8:30 p.m. to 2 p.m.,

older children and adultm, admlsalon
at the door $1.50.

Tlckots may oe oMalned from Hi-bben

& Co., Shortt, Htn & Duncan. Redfem,

Wilkeraon. FItspatrIck & O'Connsll,

D. B. Campbell and Dean & Hlscooko.

AdmlKslon for er«nlni^ will be strictly

by tiftket, «o- pleawt purchaae early.
"~"

"Nylo"

ChocolatM

Perfumery

Atotnisert

Hair Bniahee

Raaora

Mirrors

Manicure

Sets

ji^*

%

HOTEL
STEWABTm FRMIGI8G0
0«i^ilii^«te*» UoieD Sqiur*

NewYear's Ball

In the faair'^ i6ul Room'ol^ ih«

BMPRB8B HOTBIi on ttaa «v«n-

inff of

December Slat

A tenoa will <>• hiiM la ocWbta-

tlon ht tlh« lA^vnK «t Kaw Y««r'«
'

Day.

8ii*rii*ilr f>i»p«r«« flMiri pwrfMt

n«lriiti: M.ti:,fiUili '«»»''»

Pew men have done more for the

Indian youth on this coast than Mr.

A. W. Corker, principal of the Boya'

Industrial School and the Glrla" In-

dustrlal Scliool, Alert Bay, who Is at

present visiting Victoria as the gueat

of the Bishop of Columbia and Mrs.

Koper. In the course of an intervlfcw

with The Colonist, Mr. Corker gave an

interesting: sketch of his life work. It

Is twenty-four years now since he came
out from London, England, und-'r the

auspices of the Church Missionary So-

ciety to assist Rev. A. J. Hall, who
had then been stationed at Alert Bay

for about IB years, and who lef. for

England to enjoy a w^U-earned rest

about a year ago.

The Industrial School for Boys wa.i

put up by the Indian Department twen-

ty years viso, and like t'i«! Gl"ls' Hchorl

is of coarae vnder tho ',uri3«llcilon oi

thc aiucfad 9t Co^vaiJW. AJL-Hrst U
was extrauuly dlWloul; . to jB'*t boy*,

owlns tj the strong opposuion of the

parents. W.itii the school wa« first

openetl ilfe>t pupils were tik^ti in, but

the next day their ,id;eiit» ciun*- i.nd

took th.joi -IV ay. A't t that for the

first tour >»ars the mr.rc h.mdful ot

pupils whlcn the .sohovi poss-ofifcd wore

all hoys who l-ad run ;iwiiy fro-n home
in order' tt> gc to school and who cun-

seqUG.itly s'jffered onn«"oi'r»i>ie prose-

cution on riint acciunt from the r »<it

of the Kimkish tribe to which the Alert

Bay Ind d IS hrlong. :t took aljout nine,

years t"* wiar down this oppo-iition, and

today the Mthool co:itiuns ihlriv-fivo

pupils and Is filled to Mj utmost cap-

acity.

Tba airla' Soliool

The Girls' School, wliicli was opened

on .'Mlgust 1, experienced a much pleas-

Hiitt-r and more successful beginning.

One little pupil was admitted when the

school was first opened, who enjoyed

the undivided attention of the teacher

and matron In charge until the tribe

came back from fishing and sent their

girls to the school, as many as eleven

luMng admitted In one day. Many of

tliom were the daughters of former

piiplls cf the Boys' Industrial School,

and had there been a girl's school built

Ht the same tim.i there would have been

no need for the Christianized Indian

hoys to have had to marry unconverted

Indian women.

The ac-cusation so often made that

Indian boys are not bright was warmly

contradicted by Mr. Corker, who said

that many of his boys on leaving the

school were qualified to pass the en-

trance examinations to the High School.

He flad taught school In England be-

fore coming out to the West and h«

considered that the Indian boy was a.'*

intelligent a.s the white boy. He was

handicapped to begin with by his ig-

norance of the English language, but

he considered that, speaking gencraUy.

he was the superior of the English boy

in his aptitude for drawing and writ-

ing The boys receive a thorough

grounding in English und Canadian

history, and they are alsrf taught to

salute the flag, a lesson which comes

quickly enough to the Indians, who are

naturally loyal both to their King and

country.

The girls' school, which waa also put

up by the Indian Departmcrrit. Is a hand-

some building with a cement concrete

foundation, and has accommodation

for thirty pVipli*: Mlas NeVUl*. late

of Vancouver, la the matron In charge,

and Miss Nixon, of Victoria, la th«

teacher. Both ladles are devoted to

their little charges and find the work

full of Interest. BI*hop Roper expects

to go up to Alert Bay early next year

to open the church which Is being en-

larged, and which was buUt about twen-

ty years ago.

Alert Bay now ha« a population of

about three hundred Indians, and on<

hundred white people, the Indian popu-

lation having decreasad during Mr.

corker's atay. Whereas the white popu-

lation ha« gro^n from about ten peo-

ple. '

^ ^

ENGLISH SOCCER DRAW

LONDON, Dec. 18.—The draw for firat

round of the English Aaaoclatlon Foot-

ball Cup was made on Monday. The

round will be played off January 11, on

the grounds of the first-named club. Tha

draw waa a« follows: t^ulham vs. HuU
City; Everton va. Stockport County;

Mlllwall Athletic va. Mlddleabrough;

Bradford va. Barrow; Mancheater CUy

V8 Birmingham; Lelceater Fom« va.

Norwich City; Cryatal Palace va. Qloa-

eop; Southampton v». Bury; Walaall or

Halifax va. Queen'a Put* Rangera; South

Shield* va. Oalnabofough TMtolty; Weat

Bromwlch Albion va. We«tli*m United;

Rochdale or DarUngKJn va. Swindon

Town; Newcaatle United va. Bradford

City; Sheffield Wadneaday va. Ortmaby

town; Wolverhampton Wlandarera va.

rtirewsbury or l»ndoit 0«I«4I^Um:

Portamouth va. Brighton and Rdve Al-

bion: Sunderland va. Clapton Ortant;

BUokburn Rovera va. Northampton;

Briatol Roverg v». Wottg County; Cr«y»

don Oommon va. Wwrtwlch Araanat;

Oldham Athigtl* va. BptMn WanHjMrtNi:

Stok* v«. HauMnt: tlM^ City va. Bum*
I»y; inymgfttth, Ar«yi« va l»r*s«)<m Korth

Bnd; t.iV«r»iM»l' • IMHtol Citr; t»«rby

Omiaty v«. Ammi vin*; WMlhmmr
ttii'it«4 ^ i«fc <mf^^' <3»»fivC?****'****

At HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 20I, 702 Yates St.

88th Victoria Fusiliers
917 Douglas Street

^Sli^/&^^0^i^itif&^^lfiS^^i^^

NOTICE
A meeting of the Sergeants will be

held on Thursday, 19th in.stani, after

attestation (about 8:30 p.m.).

W. BEALB, Major,
Ac ting-Adjutant.

I. O. O. F.

The Members nf Dominion r..odRe. .Vo. 4.

1. O. O. F.. are hereby cunimonerl to attend

the fjodse SeMlon on Thursday next,

December IP, to dl«i uss a proposed reaolu-
tlon to empower tlie Hoard of Ifnicn to

negotiate a lea»e of the properly held by
the order on Douglan Street, known an the
Oddfellows' Hall and Craft and Norrls
Block.

H. E. MORRIS. Reo. Sec.
A, J. rUBARY. N. G.

NOVELTIES
AND NICE TH1N08
rOK CHRISTMAS.

Choice Layer Ralslni, per lb tSc
Met! Fruit* (crj-Ktalllied) per box JSc
Chocolate*, hljh grade, from, per
box, 25c to Sao

Bon Bonn, a nice ranse.
Your orderi will be appreciated at

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Comer Johnson and Qnadra Street*.

FhODe 10«.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Friday and IHatardaj, Dec. 20 and 21

With Itaturdsy Matlne«

THE VICTORIA AMATBirR DRAMATIC
Present the

T.,au«hable Pantomime

THE HOUSE
THAT

JACK BUILT
IN

VANTORIA, B. C.
Evening Trices: 50c to 11.00. Afternoon

Prices: 2Br to 75e.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Prognunme, Wednewdar and Thorsday
"The Supreme Teat"—A Gripping Story.

"The Rebellion of Mandy"—TJhoroughly En-
joyable. "The Farm Bally"—Meeta Hla
Waterloo. "Outwitting t'he Profesior"

—

fomrdy Drama. Other Features.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Cor. Blanchard and Tatea

TMB WlMaAMS STOCK CO.
Exciting Comedy Drama

"A Runaway
Match**

Frleas: lOo, lOo and SOc. Matinee Wed-
nesday and Saturday, lOc and 20c.

Curtain I.It •vanlngs: matinees, i.ii.

Reaerrad seats on saU
DBAN * mSCOCKg

earner Broad and Yata*

Deposit you nama far the Christmas pres-
ents, |lK,«ft, 18.00. 15.00.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaadavtlla and Pletnra P*<o|p«Bnnse

WedaeMlar and Thnraday
Two Art* of V'audevlllc. Oaumont's Eng-

lish Weekly. "Adventure of the BmelMng
8aJts." Vitagraph drama.' "Pat Clancy's
Adventure," Bdlsen comsdy. "Somebody's
Mothar," T.<ubln drama. "Bacapa or Oa*,"
Pathe comedy.

J^npri^ss
Europe's Big ilCualtial Hit

rmm rvrm kvmcoaxi XiObbs
In a Spectacular Mui^ical Knaemble
Reapp\sarance of the Popular Favor-

Itea

rox ft wabb
The MInatrel Men

Al—WAUbAOB ft BUOX—-Btorray

««nier Barttona
In a Medley of Old-time Songa.

'That Kid'
9A«K MMMAMAM

A Little l«d of Transcendent Talent
Oraoeful Oymnaata

tirnttM*:"" ,^_.

ha* vik' MMUHiirl''
v». BKia(»a*i:.. 'CkMMifr:

Vnttadi *

_ lHltf«i*i|

Westkolme
..Gnlla.

Mas Elste fi^iTttNto

V and

AU Kinds of

STONES
Gold Medal, Charleston, 1902

Combination Stones—These stones are designed especially for

carpenters and mechanics.

They are made with one face of coarse and one face of very fine

grit. The coarse side can be used for sharpening dull tools; the

fine side to bring the required keen, sharp edge.
«

Round Combination Axe Stone—The Carborundum Round

Axe Stone has several decided advantages. It is a combination

stone having one side coarse grit and the other fine grit; the same

stone takes out the nicks and gives the finished edge quickly
;
and it

is of such convenient size and shape as to be easily carried in the

workman's pocket.

'No. 196, 3 in. diameter by 5-8 in.

Knife Sharpener—A round shaft of Carborundum, firmly

mounted on handle by a steel rod extending its entire length, giving

it strength and durability.

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.
Wholesale and Retail

544-546 Yates Street Store Phone 59, Office Plione 2043

LOOKING FOR A COUNTRY HOME?
I HAVE A TEN-ACRE FARM EIGHT M ILES FROM VICTORIA

Half mile from Langiord Station, being Lot 15, Sec. 5, which is just in from the Island

Highway. Coldstream water is piped into the property, which lies within a few minutes'

walk of the station.
, , r • t-, 1 1

Four acres under cultivation, garden and fifty twQ-year-old fruit trees. Balance park-

like land. Telephone and electric light may be installed upon application.

THERE IS A NEW FIVE-ROOMED BUNGALOW
With fireplace—furnished comi5lete. New rugs, carpets, dishes, fixtures, furniture, piano,

etc All new. Best of English make.

There is a new stable for four head and garage. Chicken house, fenced-in run and 50

hens. , • r i 1 1
• u

This place was selected by me after a week's hunting, for my people who have since been

unable to come out, and it is ideal for anyone seeking a country home clos* to Victoria.

There are many other things too numerous to mention, and the price includes every-

thing complete. $3,000 cash, balance arranged. Price, $9,000.

S. 0. CROMIE
Phone S8867 516 Winch Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

When a Man
Reads a Newspaper
His mind i« not, ordinarily, on the advertncmcntt.

It is necewary to arrest his attention. This maj
be done more easily than many 5uppo««. Then it

is a matter of attracting And hotdttif hi« ittterest.

This causes him to read the ad. Next, you must
convince him by argrument and comparison, and
finally jrou must influence him to buy what you ar«

advertisinf.

We can give you names of Iwding l6Ctl buti-

neas men who aay that our ads. for them per-

form these functiMM. We ean d6 the aftme

for you

RING 3833

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
Complete Advertfting Service 4>**<9 CMitnl Building, Victoria, B.C.

HOUSES "^

BUILT
oNiNfrAuiHrf niir L

D. H. BALE
iUKBITfCT. HMItt
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IMPROVEMENTS BEING

MADE IN CHILIAN PORTS

Nippon Yusen Kaisha Liner

Arrives a Day Aiiead of Her

Schedule With Large Cargo

for This Port

HAD fAVORING WINDS
GREAT PART OF WAY

Passenger List a Large One,

Due to Seattle Excursion

Party Returning From Far

East

outh AmsricMi Kaxbor« M«klnr rr«p>
arKtlons for tli* ranam* 0*n«l

Trad*

The Inaba Mani, Captain Tortilnaga,

«f the Nippon Tusvn Kaisha, arrived ut

the Outsr Wharf at half past eight

o'clock yesterday morning after "what

was, for this Ume of the year, a very

Kood voyage. She is twenty-four hour:^

ahead of her schedule.

Captain Tom inasa reported that his

vessel, which left Yokohama ^l? ^^^f^'
ber 8. had favorable weat^tlfc^iSglthg
M'ay, enjoying the unusual; SjUfflpraipce

for a winter voyajre of h&vl^^ip||Slag;:

^v]nds for seven days at one ttnttf, flind

iov two and three days together iit

other times. Not until or '-^

4ihe feel the stormy wen i

been provailins along the- shores of tiiu

Continent during the last few week:-..

J)uiing Tuesday night she was knocked

about quite a bit off Cape Flattery and

in the Straits, and the passengers felt

worse than at aiiy time on the journey.

The Inaba Maru brought one first-

class piis.senger aiul thirty-throe Orien-

tals in the st-?erage for this port. Kor
the Sound she ha.s 171 pa.'ssengcrs, of

whom 112 are members of an excursion

party which left. Seattle ot> the. ;SaclO,

31aru on September 10 for a visit to

their native land. These are rn^lnly .Tap-

anese buslnsss men of Seattle, and one
,

object of their trlpwae to fo'ster ttadcv

between tlie two «kles of, the EaclflC:

Willie in Japan they were royally enter-

tained, a number of fetes and gar<U-ii

parties l)elng Rixen in tlielr honor \iy

offlclal.s and prnininont Inisivirs.s tr.:-n nf

the country.

The first-cla.ss passenger for Vlctofla
•was Mr. William Smith, a naval engin-

eer, who has come from Hongkong.
There was discharged here 1068 tons

of general frelglit, !ncludin,g oranges,
rice, tea and .Japanese goods. For the
iSound the steomer has 3500 tpns of
freight, in which is Included H60 bales
of silk for .shipment eagL, ,Captain
Tomlnaga expects to got ftwai^ 'for T&-^*

coma early tliis morning.

CITY Of>UEBLA oTrT
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Not only are the porta of North
America making pr<»paratlon for the

trade to come , through the f'an.a.na

Canal but thojie on the west co.i-«t of

South Auierlca are aliso buoy.

In .fuly lilli, a contract was lot to a

lOuropean company for the improvomtot^
of the port of San Antonio at n coat of
about 10,000,000, and work was tegiin

latb in the autumn of 1911. It :s I'sti-

mataj that the new Valparaiso port

worl(B will cost al)out $15 000,000. Work
has pro«rc-sflcd on the port improve-
muniH at Valdiela and M«(Jlllones, and
the government ongineorti liave in hand
plans for Improvement at several other

ports along tho coast, especially al

Arlca and Antofagasta.
Alatorial progre.s.s was made during

ItiH on tho wireless telegraph system
to be established along the coast from
Arlca to I'unta Arenas. The plant at

Talcahuano is in course of construction,

the site for thO' plant at. Puerto Mount
has Just been selected, and engineers

are studying tho condition*! at an'd near

Punta Arona^. with, ft view to selecting

t^e most advantageous sltd for the

plant to co\Mr tho Siralta -of ^ageUian
territory.

Many of the vessels, ..
!»#' v1sltili&

Cliili carry wireless Installations, but to

date these have been of very Uttlo usu

in a commftrclal xay* since the naval
stations are not prepared to handle tho

businesB. Only emorgonqi^j viM|i^||( {W^
jsfii»ettt '

'iirttetrtii!m^by tlie-^ i 1 1 aJIJll 'JtiWiJl
aa yotj and il press .objects, Blhce

private int^ 1 .ra not allowed to es-

tablish wireless stations along tho

coast.

NIIIIIEISTimL

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.'s

City of Panama, Which

Used to Ply to Victoria

Years Ago, to Be Soid

He/avy Wind and Sea Which

..Prevailed During Tuesday

^^K^ight. Conjpfeted- the De-

struction of the Vessel

Heavy Passenger Ust on Every Steamer
for the Southern Porta During the

Holiday Season

The Pacific Coast steamer City of

Puebla, Captain Paulsen, left for San
Francisco .vesteriia>' morning with t'.otv

berth taken and a largo cargo.

Passengers from Victoria numbicred
seventy, among them being Major Fng-
lanri, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. LlUey, Mr. O.

N. Riley, Mr. and Mrs. .1. Lierr.v and
foiir children, Mrs. J. E. Muir, Mr. ,T.

^V. Mltcholl, Mr. WiUlam Cameron anl
IMIss H, Patterson.

The ti.do of travel to the South con-
tinues to bo very heavy, and the agents
of tho line here state that the ne.\t

steamer from Seattle, Iho (lovernor, will

have all its four liundred oild bertlis

taken when she .snil.s tomorrow ^^l-^•\-

ing.

FRENCH MAIL SUBSIDY

Talnable Oonoesslons Att Made to a
Trans-Atlantic X>ln«—Hew Ships

To Be BuUt

PAUrs, l>ec. 18.—A new postal siib-

.

sidy agreement between the French' 'Jov-

ornmont and the French trans-Atlantic

Line from Havre to Now York lias been
signed. It covers the next tw««ty-fKe'
years and its conditions provide for the
construction X)f four new steamshl-p.«(.

destined to enter tho service in ini6i

1«21. 1926 and IdSl, respectively. Tliey'

are to have a speed of twenty knots an
hour in sur:imor and eigl\teen knot.s an
hour In winter.

The subvention to the comi'any is

fixed at 11.200,000 for each of the first

four years, after which It will be sub-
ject to revision. So long a^ the French
trans-Atlantic Company maintains a line

betwoen Havre and Canada the French
Covernmont agrees not to .subsidize any
competing line.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Government Wireless)

8 a»m.

Point Grey,—Cloudy; ealm; 29. 8B; 40.

Cape I.,ar.o.—Cloudy; calm; 29.75; 32;
bch smooth.

Tatoosh.—Part Cloudy; W.. 38 miles;
30.06; 48; no shipping.
Pachena,—Overcast, s. W. gale;

29.92; 45; sea rougli.

Estevan.—Raining; N. gale; 29.80; 44;

sea rnusfh. •

Triangle.—Clear; N. W.; 29.06; 41;

sea rough.

fkeila.—Clear; S. W., light; 29.46; 34;
Ben rough.

Prince Kuport.—Overcast; N., light:

29.44; 32; sea smooth.
Dead Tree Point.—Overcjist; S. E.;

•ea smooth.
Vooa

Point Orey.—Clear; N. K.; 29.37: it.

Cape lm.xo.—Clear; calm; 29.96; if,

ea smooth. Spoke Prince«s Knik ITnioii

Bay, f:16 a.m.

Tlie- heavy sea on -Tuesday night

eaused by tho high wind proved the end

of tlio Vancouver Islartd. Power Com-
pany's tug Nidge, which went ashore on

MecauKy I'oint on Sunday evening.

The breakers lifted tTie little vessel

lime after time and dashed her down on

the sharp rocks. Being already in very

bavLl shape as a result of the battering

she had received during tlie preceding
fo,;ty-Qi.glit, . hours > she was.^Qt able .to

stand vorj" much' more, and 'when dawn
broke yesterday it was sec^n that tho

tug was a total wreck.
Until a late hotir on Tuesday night

fhe salvors worked on the vessel but
were ufiable to got hor off the rocks or

do anything to rendor hor position any
the less procaiTous, and as the wind and
sea began to rise during tho night ho, e

of saving her had to''- be given up.

Hardly a plank. Is left whole of what
v,'aK up to .Sunday a staunch tug. Her
ttpporworl's are smashed to bits and l.er

cnglnos have been rendered worthless by
the- pounding to wblth tiioy have been
subjected.

Charters Reported.

- SAN F-RAN-OISCtveaf., I>tsc. 18,—The
American, steamship.. Pamara, has been
chartered again by W. R, Grace Hi Co.,

for the South American Line. She was
taken on time cliartor for seven months
(%ti seven sliilllngs delivery and rede-

,Uvery San Francisco.

Tlio British steamship Inveran has
been chartered b/ '(JfiJVl fiSiNoalr for a

poil'iii of four months at seven shll-

lin.gs. She will bring coal , from Nor-
folk to this port for the tiovernment
and then load lumber on the Sound for

AufilrRlia for McN'cir.

The Hrltlsh steamship Twickenham,
now at Buonos .Ayres, ha.s been char-,

terad by tho Portland 'I-'^lourlng Mills for

Hour from Portland' 'to' llie brlent.

. .'Tho BrltisIT bark BAtfte Abbey at

Ne'Vfcastlc, Australia, loading coal for

this, port has beon chartered by the

Amei-lcan Trading Company for lumber
ffom" Pugo't Sound ' 'or the Columbia
lti\''er to Niiwcastle at 58 shillings 9

pence In coasting Iruslhess the stcam-
sljip Avalon has been fixed for lumber
from (Columbia River to this port at

%A.15 and tho steamship Olson ind Ma-
li ony from the Sound to this port at

the same rate. *- .; •. .

CJtrtsJji FhiUlps Entertains.

Cur.roiln J. D. S. Phillips, commander
of the R. M. S. JCealandIa, was the host

lit a luncheon on boai^d the steamer on

Monday In .Seattle, on the occasion of

the first visit she had paid to that port

The steamer went down to the Sound
port to'eoal bffore lot^ding for her trip

to tlic South on which slie will' start

Christmas morning' from Vancouver
calling here later In the day. Among
(^aptaln Phillips' guests were several of

the leading transportation and btisiness

men of Seattle.

Grown of Oordora.

R P. Rithet & Co.. agents for the

Harrlson-Dlrect'Lino, were advised from
San Francisco yesterday that the Crown
of Cordova, Captain Campbell from
Llvorpool for Vlct6rla and Vancouver
with a general Cargo, has reached the

Golden Gate and will be here probably
on j)und«.y.

:Drl-<r*n Back br Btonm
Tho sNNtm schooner Thomaai L. Wan^,

owned by the Arm of Olson A Mahoney,
has had to put back to the Sound with
her deck load of lumber shifted and h«r
cargo stauncliionK strained by her
struggles against the heavy seas which
were met w<th on ^^^ttlng outside Cape
Flattery. Th« -^eck cariro will have tb

be di«Qb«n|B4 and' roloadeO.

The termination of the career of a

steamer which was once a familiar fig-

ure in this port Is at hand, and when
tliB old City of Panama is sold at Ban
Francisco as junk the last chapter will

have been written in her history.

I'or years the steamer was on the

rim between this city and the Sound
ports and the Golden Gate. In her hey-

day -she was one' of the best and fast-

est liners the Pacific Coast Steamslilp

Con;ipany had. .When first on the run

to Victoria and for oiiout four years

after that slic was commanded by, Caji-

taln William B. Seabury.

Of later years she was enfrai,'ed li".

business to Southern California ports,

until complaints by passengers as to her

being unsea-worthy led to her condotnna-
tibh, and the decision of the company
to call for bids on her as Junk, it being

a condition which will be imposed on^the
purc"hasers that she must not be ti.sod

as a steamship. Bids will be opened to-

.JJtlorrow in San Kranciflco.

'f*~rhe"'rit.\' of Tanawa" was—umn in

Chester, Pa., In 1873 by J. Roach & Son.

She Is an Iron screw steamer of 14aO

tons, 350 feet long, 36 feet beam and 20

feet deep. She has compound cnglnos,

with two cylinders and Is of 950 nominul
horse-power.

IN THE HOPE DISTRICT

Vear's Programnis of Public Works Has
Just Been Satisfactorily

Completed

The year's programme of public' works
in the Hope District ha* just been satis-

factorily comjileted. During the seaJion

the Nicola roads and trails have befn
put in good condition for a total dis-

tance of upwards of forty miles. The
aimllkameen, Skagit and Hope-Prinoe-
'ton^ trallfe, foria length of forty miles,

have ^Iso been repaired and greatly im-
proved by W. Gardner and his gang.
.T. H. Bears, In charge of tho Hope-Pop-
cum road ..from Hope to Sciuatlt, has
built n splendid highway from Hope to

beyond St. Klmo, W. Gardner construct-
ing the bridge acro«s Hunter Creek.

From Sauatit to Popcum, J. Tlerring

was in charge of road operations.

The work In the town of Hope has
included about a mile and a half of

sidewalk laying, the grading and gravel-
ling of W'lllH'^e Street, the opening and
cluarlng of First Avenue, and the com-
pletion of a part of Frascr Street.

Propeller Shaft Cracked.

Kxaminatlon of the propeller shaft of

tho Melville Dollar, made in dry-dock at

Seattle, has revealed that In addition to

three blades of tho propeller having
been stripped oft when the screw struci\

a submerged object in Port Townsend
harbor the shaft has been cracked. The
vessel has been towed out of dry-dock

to await the making of a new shaft.

During a Gale on the Clyde the

Empress of Russia Was
Carried Against the Other

Vessel—Both Damaged

\A hlle lying at the Fairfield ship-

building yards on the Clyde, the new
steariiships for 'the Canadian Pacific ser-

vice orn the Pacific, the :^ihpress of

Asia arvd the Empress of Russia, were
in collision and each was considerably

damaged about the upper worka.

Old country paper.* In by the last mall

state' that during a gale oh Novemibcr
27 tho .Empress of Rpssla llroke away
from h9r,,nvQ'jrlngs and was carrie<l by
tile force of tho wind against the sister

ship, which was lyluR a short dletance

away. The vessels ceme together with

great y'olence and both were damaged
in the. collision, the u.pper works being

Smashed to a oonr.lderable extent In both

ca«es.

QUALITY INSTEAD OF

QUANTITY, SAYS EVERS

Hew Oah Xtanarar 'Will Oather Pew
Proxalalnf Tonnntsn i)| Training

and Olva ThMsi X«al Try-Ont

could not be bought for that. Or It

might develop that I could get them for

less. If I said I would pay |5,000 each
for four young players, every fellow
from whom 1 tried to get a recruit

would want $6,000.

"I figure that If 1 can set four or five

of the best youngstera in the minors I

can got better results thau' if I get a
whole bunch of prospects," said Evers.

"A manager starts South with a bunch
of players. He hasn't the time to watch
all of them carefully. I^nless they re-

port In the best of condition, he has no
time to really get a line on them vm-
tll he must begin to get the regulars In

shape.

"Not only Is the young player deprlxed
of an opportunity of showing when he Is

at Ills beeit. but the manager also is

handicapped.
'Rut if he caiii get .lust a few young-

sters In whom he has confidence, he can
give them all tho personal attention they

re<iulre. He cvan give them a real try-

out.

; "He doesn't have to worry about
^hfthor he i.s.alloW(ing some future stir

to slip through lii.'< fingers btxiause ho
l.asn't liad time to find out whether lie

is any good or not. We'll continue to

lot good mon go and hold on to the fel-

lows who are noi so good; for the reason
that some men develop slowly. But
we'll certainly have a better chance of
liarkin.it our ju<Uremrnt under my Bys-
tem.

"Tho Cub scouts next year will not

be told to put out a dragnet In the hope
of getting ft few .good players. They
will be Instruf-t^'d to keep on the look-

out for just .\ f.-w fellows, the cream
of the small Kagui-s, and then we'll go
after them with tempting offers."

TENDERS
Sealed Tenders will be re-

ceived by the undersigned
up to noon on Friday, the

20th in.st., for the purcha.se

of the hull and machinery
of the

Steam Tug "^'IDrIE"
.As she lies at Macaulay
Point.

The highest or any ten-

der not necessarily accepted.

R. V. WINCH & CO . LTD.

.\gents for tjie Owners and
Underwriters

Temple Building, Victoria

,S. F..,.S.„,A.., caaoa ,,ox.,arugUy,. rhgn.g.

InspectQr Hussell, 1921. Secretary's

phono Iil73S.
• •

A Good Shampoo
In Cold Weather
(From French Beauty Monthly)

"The true secret of keeping the hair

fine, soft and -silky iR the use of a dry
Mhiiini>oo powder. It Is better than

washing the liead with soap and water
and applying hair tonics. Too much
moisture ruins the hair—makes it dull,

Jaded and brittle.

"Mix together four ounces of therox

and four ounces of orris root and you
will have a perfect tonic shampoo pow-
der. Whenever the bair^ Is dusty, or

when you want to dress the hair for a

special occasion, sprinkle a little of

this mixture on the lie«.d and brush it

tlioroushly through the hair.

"This will bring out all dirt, oil and
dandruff, cool and refresh the scalp

and leave the hair clean, fluffy nn<i

lustrous. Therox keeps the hair from
thinning and graying, preserves Its na-

tural color arid encourages Its growth."

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port AnfcelPB and Port

Townstend.
Daylight .Service.

ra«t .Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC"
T>ftves Vlolorla at 11.00 a.m.. Dally,
Except Sunday, from Oanaijlan Pa-
cific Dock. Returning, Ipftves Seattle,
Dally, Except Suncl,iy, at 12.30 a.m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
Tel. 456. isai Government St.

West Indies Pana^ma
Round South Americ\

Largest, Fsatest and Fineac Steamers on
the East and West Coasts of So. America

F«r (Uustratad Uteratur* api>>T lo

Tbc Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
The paellte Stcajn Navlgatlva Co.

I.. 1>. C. CUETUAM. C.r..V., Canadian Paci-
fic Kali nay.

C. A. 80TXY. C.A,, Chlcairo, MllwniUtee and
P. 8. Railway.

1003 Oovernment St.

ST INDIES
^ lU PANAMA CANAL
2 CnlM-. iMTinf NEW ORLEAMS
Ht S. S. Kronprln»e««ln CrrtUe,

.Inn. 23 Feb. 10
10 dar" oiurh—$125 and op.

SrtiJ fir lllltilrat'ti ittiln
Hanjbnrir-Ararrlcan Una

41-40 B'way.N.V. or Local A«rts

For San
Francisco

AMD
BOCTHKBN CAl-IFORXIA

From Victoria, X a.m. •very Wednesday.
S.B. UMATIbl-A or CITY OF PUKBl^A, and
10 a-in. «very liVlday from Seattle. S.S.

GOVERNOR or PRE3IDBNT.
For Southeastern Alaska. Dec. 2S, 8. S.

CURACAO leaves SeatUe at 9 p.m.
Ocean and rail tlckeu to N»w York an«

all other cities via San FrancUco.
Freight and Ticket Offlcea. 1117 Whart

»tro«t.

B. V. BITHET ft CO., Oenewl Ajtenta.

CLACDE .A. 80M.Y, Passenger Agent.
1003 GuTercment strMt.

See us for your

Automobile
Repairs
Storing, Etc.

Gasoline, 30c per gallon.

Dunsmuir Garage

Corner Superior and
Menzies

Phone R3093
Estimates given for

overhauling.

University School for Boys
Konat Tolnia . 'VtotorU. S. a.

Warden. R. V. Harvar. U.A. Headmaator. 3. C. Bamaela^ Esq. Xma*
term beclna Septembar 11 For Proapeotua applr to Tba Buraar.

Quality Instcaij'of Quantity when It

comes to recrul^B Is pne of the first re-

forms that John'jf! Bvera, the new man-
ager, wrlll spring on the Chicago Cube.

Quality and quantity are the things

contended for by nlajor, Magiio managerB.
But the Trojan han an Idea that It l«

difficult to secure this hsppy oomblna-
tlon. So he Is g^lng after qualify.

Here Is the Idea: Evers Is of the be-

lief that he can get better reaulta If he
gets a few promising youngsters, de-

votes I6ts of tlmle to thorn "and glve.s

them a real chanc'S, than If he scoops

.up a «'maH army o^ players and hasn!t

the time to look over any, ^

"Tl^e vlil be no . decreaaln^^ th«
amount that we are .wtllitvii' to qpeiM
for younr material." ' aaW f'^aitdent

Murphy, "bat It .will be concentrated. In-

teod of g«ttlns a whole taft of youn^r-:

atara to aaad South, wa wUI ffe(jitat>
few, thoae to b« purchaaed i»cwr41aaa Mj
prtca. . :

.^
. ? .

•Thar* la n« eatlmatln* wl^t m*o«U||?
ot raoaay will b« apattt for yooAg' HMtili' \ %
<dl M^-m» «A,.«i #n

You Must Hurry
Indeed, you must, if you're looking for Christmas

Gifts at Sale Prices.

Reductions Range
From

'"'
to

30''*'

With a Cash Discoimt of

10% as WeU

20

BRIEF SUGGESTIONS—
Silks. Silverware. Ivary, prassware. Ebony
Furniture. Kimonas. Opera Cloaks. Dressing

Jackets, and hundreds of toys for the youngstc. .

.

LEE dye"& CO.
We Hl^ a 0ood UdyT«^

s XMAM BXOVBnOir -

Vinoouver Vnd K«turn 92.70
Z.T. TXOTOBXA SBCBMSX^ B3.

X,Y. TAVOOWSS DSCEMBSB 3B.

• 99
S. S. •*PriiiC€ Rupert'

SAIL.B

_ MONDAYS, 10 A. M.

TO VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT
Conn«ctlJig with G. T. P. Railway for MAMMX.TO'M

Service bi-monthly to Stewart Orarnby Bay and Queen Charlotte Island

Points.

To SeatOe—Sundays 10 a. m.
8. S. "Prince Albert" for Prince Itupert anJ way ports, 1st, 11 th and

2l8t of each month.

C. F. BARl^, JAS. McARTHUR,
City PasB. and Ticket Agt.. Tel \ 2il. Doclj and Frelghl Agt., T«l. Z4I1

Office, Whart Street, near Po»t Office.

Canadian Pacific Railway

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Christmas and New Year Holidays

$070 Vancouver $070
2 and Return
Selliny dates D':-<:er.iuer 23 to 25, inclusive, and December

30, 1912, to Januarj I, I9i3,jtnclusive. Final return limit

C. P. R. Offices, .'''"T™"™"***™'* Ciy Passenger Agent.
1 102 Government Street.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd.

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Ltd.
B. C. Coast &ervloa

STEAMER will Sail everj' WrBD.VESDAY for Campbell River, Al«rt Bay,

Port Hardy, Shushartle Bay, Rivers Inl«t, Ocean Falls, Bella Coola.

SATURCAYS, for Bella Bella, Sketina River, PRINCE RUPERT, Nmss,

Granby Bay, Stewart.

For Further Particulars Apply to

O'OKir BAmvsXilIT, Agvnt - 1003 Oov.nixn«nt 8tt«««

GO EAST
Through

Pittsburg and Philadelphia

To
Washington, New York

And Other Cities.

Ride through richest .section of Central and East-

ern States via Pennsylvania Lines.

The recognized perfection of Pennsylvania road-

bed and equipment makes travel restful.

Ask coupon ticket agents of connecting lines, for

tickets direct to New York or

Via Baltimore and National Capital
at Direct Route Fare

Nine trains daily leave Chicago: 8.15 a. m., 10.05 ^- "^m

10.30 a. ni., I2.20.p. in., 12.40 p. m.,'3.15 p. m.,

5.30 p. m., 9.45 p. m., IT.45 p. m.

All Steel Trains Run Through to Pennsylvania

Station, New York, One Block From Broadway.

PENNSYLVANIA LINES

CAlMCMN PACIFIC
;
/STN

;KROPE-

Christmas
Sailfrgs

St. John, N. B.—Liverpool
RMrKKBtfi or IRB1-ANI>, FRl.. NOV. t».

"

^

KMI'RKSM OF BRITAIN, FUI., DKC. I».

ORAMPIAN <CI>«rt««r«Hl) . FRI., »BC. IS.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars From Vancouver.

No Transfer—No Hotel Expense.
Ttvkrt* and Information from .117 Railroad or StMuniihip AcmiI
•r jr. J. FORSTBR, Ociwral Agrnt, IIS SMMMId Are., 8£ATTXK

-— -
III

^'

Some Christmas
Treats

Clay's Pudding, Fruit Cakes, Mince Cake, Mince PattJfi.

Shortbread Stockings, Lucky Tubs, Presents from 5 cents to $$.

NoveHies in Tree Ornaments, Osrlandt, Bells, TinMl, BonboOi,

Pin« Chocolates, Boxes and Baskets.

Tea Rooms wd 8«Are Open Bveninga

4
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RAPID EXPiNlN OF

nlk.

Mr. A, S. Goodeve, M.P., Ad-

dresses Toronto Canadian

Club on the Systenn and

Growth of Transcontinentals

Mr. A. 8. Goodeve, M.P., of Ross-

land, B. C, was the speaker at the

luncheon of the Canadian Club of Tor-

onto the other- uxy, hV» subject being

"UaUw*y Developmeut In Canad*."

"All railway development in this

country was orl^nally planned having

in mind- the v»*t*rway» of th» Domin-

ion," he said, "and even today we have

0,000 wjlleB of waterways between the

Bt. Lawrence and the Mackenzie with

only IBO miles of a land break. The

Bi-lii.il builfllnK of railways In Canada

may be divided Into three epochs. The

first of these Included th^' buildlngr of

the St. Lawrence and Cliamplain Rail-

way In 1832 under a charter from King

William IV., which was Intended to

link Montreal with New York by way

of Lake Champlain, and the work of

the Grand Trunk undertaken between

1850 and I860. When 964 miles of the

track of this company had been l.iid,

the section joining Mtmtreal and Tor-

onto was spoken of among engineers as

the «iig.iitu wonder .-QX._the._worl<?.. U-^

entailed a los.'? to the contractora. of

$5,000,000, owlns: to the shortherfa of

llie then working sea.son, and the wil-

derness of what was then swamp
through which most of It was built.

The Oovenunant BaUwky

"The second epoch was the building

of the Intercolonial Railway in 1867

as a condition under which the Marl-

time Provinces would enter Confedera-

tion. In the November Review of Re-

views, former Senator Albert J. Bever-

Idgo. of Indiana, points out that this

2,000 miles of Government-built rail-

way, constructed in tlie face of strong

water compflition, through a sparsely

settled country, wa.s a success, and not

the failure whijch sdme would-be crit-

ics have brande<i It, II? says that tlie

192,000,000 .spent was less than "what

would have been spent In "the United'

States, that the average cost per mile

was less, and the l,ine Itself is above

the average that would have been built

tliere, even at the rsame cost.

"The third epoch was ushered. In by

the purchase of the grea<t unknown

land from the Hudson's Bay Company

In 1S69, the taking in of Manitoba In

1871, the carving out of British Colum-

bia, and the inclusion of this Province

on the same ^erms as those on which

the Maritime Provinces had accepted

Confederation, namely, that thf build-

ing of a railway should be a sine qua

non.

The Tranuconti&entals

"The rise of the Canadian Pacific

Railway has been phenomenal. It has

now 75,000 officers and employees, of

Whom 70,000 live In Canada, and Its

pay-roll amounts to J3.700.000 per
^

month. Its last yearly gross earnings ,

w<;re $123,000,000, which, I think we

will agree, Is not bad for a road which

was not going to pay for the axle

urease used. Nevertheless, In 1903.

xvithin 25 years after the building of

tlie C.P.R.. we find a, bill Introduced

In Parliament for the authorization of

jinotlier transcontinental railway for

Canada. Of this new line, there- are

now 2.350 miles in actual operation

w*st of W^lnnlpeg, and the Minister of

Railways announces that the other sec-

tion, from Moncton to Winnipeg, will

be linked up by this time next year.
j

"It would scarcely be fitting to <ils-

cuss railway development In this coun-
j

try without paying tribute to those two
j

eminent Canadian railway builders. Sir !

William Mackenzie and Sir Donald

Mann, who by nuletly acquiring var-

ious small lines, and constructing

others, have secured a third transcon-

tinental railway for this country.

"The name Toronto wan the name of

the first locomotive built In Canada

by .lames Good, In 1852. Today the .

locomotive sbop.s of the Dominion axe

turning out from 900 to 1,000 locomo-

tives a year, and the car shops frorn

80,000 to 30.000 cars. The combined

railways employ over 141,000 Canadians

and have a pay-roll of $74,000,000 per

annum.
"And y^t, with all this, we have a

territory five time? the size of the

United Kingdom, north of the 54th par-

allel of latitude, which is not yet served

by any railway."

Y.M.C.A. TO ENTERTAIN
SEATTLE ATHLETES

couver tMim, 1« coming over to Vic-

toria today to Join the local club ail

spare man. Silent la a fine player, the

only trouble with him being that or-

ders have to be transmltud to him iiy

finger talk, yrhlch. to aay the leaat. la

Inconvenient and a nervous mental

strain on the man«g«r, and also ii*

sometimes continues c*reerlhg about In

a most disconcerting manner after th«

referee's whistle has sounded for an

off-side or foul.

Lester Patrick admitted yesterday

that the best team won Tuesday nlKhfs

match In Vancouver. "Wo had them

beaten In the first two pertodi*." aald

Lester, "but our bard g»me on the pre-

vious Friday told on us In the last

period, and we hadn't it In us to main-

tain our beat pace."

UPTON CUP TRUSTEES
APPOINTEp_IN SEATTLE

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec." 18.—While

no official action has been- taken by the

tru-stecB of the Lipton trophy, It la the

general opinion of 'yaohtamen that the

first rape for the cup will probably be

held over the harbor course, and that

It win be open to the smaJler boatu

only, thup giving a chance for more

competition.

Trustees of the trophy appointed at

the last meeting of the Seattle Tacht

Club u'Ki as follows: John Graham.

Miller Freeman, Judge Donworth, Fred

Fischer, Maurice McMicken, H. V. Wur-

ueinan. The regatta committee of th«

yacht club Is a.s follows: H. W. Chut-

ter, Hugh H. Williams, and D. G
Schmltz.

The Ltpton trophy will cost $1,500,

_a_nd wi ll be made by a prominent jewel-

er, in Londoji. • The cup: wlU bear the

seal of the City of 'Seattle anff the name

. of the local. ,club.

SATURDArS SOCCER

Wards Must "Win Two More Oamss to

Make Thamsalves Absolutely

Safe In Ssoond Division.

Seoond Division.

J. B. A. A. vs. V. W. A. A.,

Beacon Hill grounds (upper),

lieforee, A. K. Saul.

Coronas vs. N'avy-Esqulmalt

—

Macaulay Point, grounds. Ref-

eree, F. Harvey.

Y. M. C. A. vs. N. W. A. A.—
Beacon Hill grounds (lower).

Referee, W. Wilson.

A. O. F. vs. Fifth Regiment

—

North Ward Park. Referee, S.

Thomas.

Junior Division.

North Wards vs. Y, M. C. A.—
North Ward Park.

The above are Saturday's soccer

games. The intermediate championship

is now conceded to the North Wards,

but they have to win two more games

to make themselves absolutely safe, pro-

vided that the Wests win Saturday.

The Wards have a fine chance to go

Into the lead In the Junior League this

Saturday as they meet the Y. M. C. A.,

a team apparently inferior to either the

Wards or Wests In strength.

Mr. and~Mrs. Harry K Mills, of Van-

couver, are taking up residence In this

city.

The Quickest, Simplest Cough

Cure

Easily and Cheaply Mad» at XoxM
Saves Ton «3

TJje Boys' Department of the T. M.

C. A. are arranging a big programme
for T'rlday, December 27, when they will

entertain and also endeavor to give a

thorough beating to. In various events,

some thirty members of the Boys' De-

partment of the Seattle Y. M. C. A.

Two matches at basketball will be

played between the Victoria and Seattle

boys, one for "midgets" (under 115 ibs.)

and the second for Intermediates (boys

ihbove thitt weight).

There will also be a gymnaatlo Ala-

play, »nd swimming tank events, com*
prising a relay race, plate-divlnc tug-

of-wcir, water polo, and a llt«-s&vlng

demonstration.

This reclpp makog IS ounces of cou^h

jyrup—-enough U< last a fstmUy a long

time. You couUln't buy a» much or ai

good cough syrup tor »2.50.

Simple as It 1», It gives almost Instant

relief and usually stops the most obsti-

nate cough In 24 hours. This Is partly

due to the fact that It Is slightly laxative,

stimulates the appetite and has an excel-

lent tonic e'.tect. It Is pleasant to take-
children like It. An excellent remedy,

too, for whooping cough, croup, sore

lungs, asthma, throat troubles, etc.

Mix two cups of granulated sugar with

one cup of warm water and stir for two
minutes. Put 2 'A ounces of PInex (fifty

ronts' worth I In a IB-ounce bottle. and
add the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly.

Take e teaspoonful every one, two or

three hours.
Pine Is one of the oldest and beet-

known remedial agents tor the throat
mennhranes. Pirsex la ths most valuable
concentrated compound of Norway white
pine extract, and !( rich In gulacol and
all the other natural healing elements.

Other preparations will not work In this

formula.
The prompt reaults from this raclpe

have endeared It to thousands of house-
wives In the United States and Canada,
•which explains why the plan has been im-
itated often, but never successfully.

A guaranty Of a.bsolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this

recipe. Tour druggist has PInex, or will

get It for you. It not, send to The PInex
Co.. Toronto, Ont.

NEXT HOCKEY MATCH ON
SCHEDULE POSTPONED

wm •« If
gMMi VaMl «ttM of

WtaUh Vafaui &ea«l OMt

A piMtfte CoMt boeksy gaae toL

SNAPS
Transit Road—Half acre

with beautiful trees and /

close to the sea . . .^4600

Shoal Bay—One of those

half^aore lotSj waterfront,

facing the centre of the

bay, f^r only ....I^SOO
This is $1000 under market.

Linden and McClure—This
choice double corner, suit-

able for tpartmitnt hottse

site, very choice, reduced

from $ia,ooo to (net)

• .«.••. • 9JLAfvW

FAIRFIELD BUYING IS GOOD
Oxford Street, betweeif- Linden and Cam-

bridge, 50x120 to lane ^2000
One-quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Linden Avenue, north of McKenzie Avenue,
50x105, one of the finest lots on the street,

on the slQi^e f3750
McKenzie Avenue, 50x120, between Cook and
Cambridge, this is the cheapest building lot

on the street at ^2225
Howe Street, near May, 50x120. One-third

cash. Ideal building lot at a reasonable

price of ^2100
Chapman Street, a nice 50-foot lot, near Lin-

Jen A<'enue. ' Third cash. For ... .,^2000

Linden Avenue Corner, 45x120. .south of Mc-
Kenzie. One-third cash. There is a good
profit in thi.s lot at ^2600

Be sure and see us before buying

Cook Street, near Hilda. This is a 60-foot

lot by 120. on an excellent business thor-

oughfare. Third cash ^4800

Bond Street, just off Moss. Size of lot is 55X

1 10. This is a beautiful property and is very

reasonable at ,^2675

Cambridge Street, near McKenzie, Third

cash. We have still two lots left in this

choice locality, 30x132 each ^1500

McKenzie Avenue Corner, 42x132. Some dis-

cerning investor will grab this snap. For

quick sale at ^2250
Cook and McKenzie, corner, 63x90. Only a

small cash, payment. Where can you beat

this one at ^5200
We have several lots on Howe Street, south of

Faithful for $2600 to ^2750

elsewhere as wc are Fairfield specialists.

wm

i MOORE & PAUUNE ]

IHHHb«t«|«, Vaaeower lataad, for tlM

Famotts tole

and

Studebaker

Cars

High Grade

Cars at

Very Low

Prices

JOHN A. TURNER & CO.

r«i« Uodals 4-^«0, <-50 and 6-60, all fully equipped: elsetrlo self-staKsr,

U«ht. ind horn, Oemmcr steering gear. Mayo Radiator, Timken full floating

rear a*l« and baarlngs aiid Northw ay Motor. This car Is PopuUr In the Baat

and will b« popular In Victoria this year, as we arc aelllng them vary fa«t

It theie pricea- »«*00. $tt«0 and »8«>0.

Btudebaker Modela. ^20, 4-2S, 4-30, 4-35 and 6-40. The 38 and 40 ta*T«

electric self-atarter, lights and horn; full floating rear axle. In every reapact

up to the minute. Do not fall to see these cars before you Pla<;« yo"' ""-dj""

for your new car, or you will regret It. Prices ranging from $1100 to »»•«>

A»k for Catalogues.

921 Wharf St. Corner of Brooghton

201 Times Block

HARDY BAY SNAP
Buy lo acres now in Townsite Acreage on Georgia Lake be-

fore lotes are surveyed. Price per acre, $30. Terms, $10 down,

$10 per month.

The Western Farming 4 Colonization Co., Ltd.

Victoria Branch, 521 Sayward Block Phone 2988

General Offices, 5 Winch Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.
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Various Gift Suggestions
FROM

w^
^!.v.'^

VICTORIA'S
"GIFT CENTRE

Indeed, time flies—only five more shopping days to Xmas,

and only three days more this week. Try. if possible, to do your

shopping before Sunday—it will help both you and us, for, al-

though we are always prepared for rushes, you know how incon-

venient it is when doing "last-minute shopping."

tN.

-iff'^^vV

'^r^^
7

For Ladies
Solid Gold Bangle Bracelets, regular size.

Prices from $0.90

Solid Gold Chain Bracelets. Prices from

$11.25

Solid Gold Bracelets, set with pearls and

peridot, from $21.60

Solid Gold Bracelets, with solid Rold watch.

Prices from $36.00

Necklets of Solid Gold, set with pearls.

Prices from $13.50

Necklets of Solid Gold, set with pearls and -

amethysts. Prices from $15.00

Ladies' Sterling Silver Card Cases, from

^
$6. • 5

Ladies' Solid Gold Vanity Cases, from
$2.25

Ladies' Silver Mounted Umbrellas, from
$4.50

Cut Glass
Cut Glass Fern

Special

Cut Glass Bon

Ladies' Gold Mounted Umbrellas, from
$10.00

Dish, with metal lining.

$4.75
Bon Dish, with handle

...$2.00
Cut Glass Vases ". . . . .$1.15
Cut Glass Bon Bon Dish T'*-*®^
Cut Glass Sugar and Cream $4.95
Cut Glass Lemonade Glasses, per dozen

.r...$5.40

Cut Glass Carver Rests, per pair ..$1.60
Cut Glass Whiskey Decanter $4.05
Cut Glass Berry Bowl, 8 in. diameter

$4.95
Cut Glass Vase, 8 in. high— ,.$6.50
Cut Glass Marmalade Dish, with sterling

cover. Price ^ .$5.20
Cut Glass Combination Vase and Footed

Compote $7.45
Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, sterling

tops .60f^

Opera Glas$es
Very Fine Quality Black Leather Covered

Opera Glasses, at prices starting at $4.95

For Gentlemen
Gents' Serviceable Flasks, all metal, with

drinking cup. Special at $2.00

Gents' Sterling Silver Pencils, from 50^

Gents' Sterling Silver Heavyweight Cigar-

ette Cases, from $5.S6

Gents' Umbrellas, sterling mounted, from

...$4.75

Gents' Sterling Silver Match Boxes, from

....$2.00

Gents' Solid Gold Signet Rings, from $5.00

Gents' Soliti Gold Scarf Pins, from $1.00

Genta' Solid Gold Diamond Set Scarf Pint,

from ...$16.00

Gents' SoUd Gold Cuff Links, from $3.00

Gents' Solid Gold Tie Clips, from..$2.00

Gents' Solid Gold Watch Fobs, from $7.50

^

Sterling Sliver Photo Frames

Sterling Silver, Card de Visite size. Prices

from $2.00

Sterling Silver, cabinet size. Prices from

,
$3.15

A Gift That la Always Aceepuble

SterHnff Silver, boudoir size. Prices from^
$4.25

Sterling Silver, panel siie. Prifccs from

Sterling Silver, Round Frame*, In sites

from two inches to seven, at prices from

$5.65 down to $1.00

Surfing Silver, Oval Frames, from. $2.00
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Ratepayers to Be Asked for

$50,000 for Headquarters

Building on That Tliorough-

fare—Preparing By-Law

When the by-law to authorise the ex-

pendlturtt of additional money for an

adequate police headquarters building l»

Kubmitted to the ratepayers at the

forthcoming clvlo election It will pro-

vide for the erection of a new building

on FlMguard Street on the properly now
owned by the city at tlie rear of the

market building.

The ratepayers have already voted

*80,000 to be used for altering the

western half of the market bulklln*,', but

Investigation has shown that the sum Is

wholly Inadequate.

At yesterday's special meeting of the

City Council, City Solicitor Robertson
stated that he Is preparing the by-law,

and asked on what site the money. If

voted, Us to be spent.

Alderman Gleason declared tliat un-

less U Is the Intention of the Council

to ask the ratepayers to vote the money
for a new butldlnf,' fronting on Flsguard
Street, he would oppose the measure.
Karlier in the yen.r a council committee
had investigated the matter and had
recommended that as the money already
^otCl-i would not oect' the purpose the

ratv payers shouia^.?4»-'IMUced "to'^oTe~an^

additional sum for a 'new building on

Fisguard Street. This report had been
adopted by tlie Council, and that action

should bo adhered to.

Other members of the Council favored

the Flsguard Street site, and tho City

Solicitor will be Instructed to so prepare
the by-law.

PROMPT ACTION
l\!^W_l\IECESSARY

Contlnuetl from Page 3

torpedo boafs on. Now ho was In favor
of two units. He was happy to think
that at last under the pressure of this

resolution and this bill, his right hon-
orable friend stood to a certa'in extent
with thorn on their side of the Hou.'c
and pledged every man on the Libera!
Klde that something would be done and
the adequacy of that something would
not bo measured by four cruiaers and
six torpedo boat destroyers.

Sir Wilfrid, he added, said tliat some
declared we owed nothing to Knglaml
because of her blundering, ruinous di-

plomacy as regards Canada. "I re

member one man," he declared, "wli
said it—ray honorable friend (shakin;
his finger at Sir AVilfrld), "and 1 am
glad that he has found new light."

Mr. Foster next took up the use of
the word •emergency." "This word" sahl
Mr. b7pstor, "did not appear In the reso-
lution proposed by the House in 1 90?.

The word was not 'emergency' but
'need.' They had wrogfully narrowed
the argument by keeping to the word
'•imergency' and arguing with refer-
ence to that."

"Who Is to jrndg*?

He asked who was to be the Judge
of the emergency. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
«ald, there was no need, no emergency,
no present or prospective apprehension
of danger. Mi-. Borden sai<l there was
need, there was a danger, there was ap-
prehension. He asked who had the
right, prima facUs to bo believed. Was
It not the man who had »at with the
members of the Uritish Cjovernment,
counBolllng with .them on the secret and
Intimate conditions that prevailed, for-
tiftod by them In a memorandum that
was one of the strongest that had ever
been presented to any Parliament, and
that back of that had been the convic-
tions of the responsible leader of the
country as Prime Minister? Any gen-
tleman who had not sat with these F^ng-
llsh Ministers, who had not tho Knowl-
edge or the means of knowing, he
thought, would follow the Judgment of
Mr. Borden rather than of Sir Wllfri t

JLiaurlor.

Passing on he refsrred to the state-
ment of Sir Wilfrid (fiat »vls policy was
a hybrid policy, bred of Tory Jingoism
and nationalism. Suppose It was, he
went on, did It make much matter if the
rich fruit of the tree came from one
soil or another, tended by one gardener
or another, provided that the apple It-

self, In flavor and quality, were all

right. Had not the right honorable gen-
tleman better savor the apple instead
of chemically or otherwise analyzing
the soil out of which It had sprung?

yrhm,* Mr. Borden Askad
The leader of the Opposition had

argued that the Admiralty memorandum
Bhowa that there is no emergency. Ife
claimed that It dL^cloBed nothing more
than the fact that It ha<l been found
necesnary to withdraw vessefi from the
distant aean. He argued that Mr. Bor-
den had gon« to the Brltlah Oovern-
ment and asked for a document to iiult

his purpose. What Mr. Borden had
asked for wan not a document to null
hl« purpose but a statement of present
and Immediate, and not prospectlv«, re-
quirements of the Empire. He felt
quite oerUIn that the leader of the
Opposition would not say that the
British Odvernment would give to the
Premier of any Oversea Dominion a
document designed to suit his political
purpose. But his followers were not so
punctilious. What the Admiralty said
In effect In this document was. "We
give the facts, yours Is the re*ponsi-
blllty." .

Mr. Foater then went on to say that
the <lev»lppment of a Oerman fleet la
the moat striking feature of the naval
situation tedsy. For a number of years
lireat Brttain hud retarded construction
while Oenminy accelerated her pace.
The affAct of the racent Oarman naval
law would 1*0 to maintain four-flftha of
tha aattre Oerman Xavy in commlaalon.
la not ttiat, aakad Mr. Foater. indicative
of danini'? No oiia can fall to h% atruck
^-Ith fiia idea tl;at In.the twlnklins of
An ay« 'four>flftha of the Oarman float
la raaJy -fo airike. Yet tha iaadar of
tiM t^m^upi Mura no dsncar «a« no

tTMar tbki'OM>maB Maat tew

and the one which preceded It, tha Brtt-

tah fleet will not be one -whit auperlor.

He then emphaal«ed the fact that other

great European powers are building ais

well as Qermany. A friendly nation of

tc>day may be an enemy of tomorrow. It

would be possible for a combina.tlon to

be made within a day which would put

Great Britain with her back to the wall.

Any man who visits Europe and la not

utterly selflsh will say "Don't let the

fleet margin go down, kee<> it U|>i for

It Is our life."

Abonrd Arfftu&*»*«

An arrument which the Opposition had
advanced was that a contribution con-

stituted a gift without body, blood or

brains. Are we to be told that we are

not fit to flght In the battles of the Em-
pire whore the Empire is In danger?
Sir Wilfrid had said If any emergency
existed he would be willing to send four

times as much to the Imperial treaaury.

Would not suoh a gift be without blood

and without bone?

"Oh you jingo Liberals! You admit
that an emergency cannot be met with-
out a contribution. You would send the

money in the case of an emergency, ttit

wo put the money into fighting machines.
For ten years you sat In your seats and
slept in your beds and sent neither

money nor men to the aid of the Em-
pire."

Mr. l'"oster went on to say that for

twelve years AustruUu, New Zealand
and other colonle.s have been sending
contributions, but no cine would argue
that these are cowardly nations, nor
would anyone say that Canadlaias are
cowardly because of this contribution.

Sucli arguments as have been advanced
were proof of one tiling— tl)e men who
ud%anced them have no triie conception
of what they mean.'

Another arRument advanced by the

Opposition wiiK that the proposal was
a pcdicy of recurring contributions.

Tlilhi WHS not true. The Premier had
distinctly -stated that this naval policy

would t>u divided Into two parts. Xhla
is one of them.

Continuing. Mr. Foster said that the

news of the proposal had i-reatcd a
great improHslon throughout the Em-
pire and the chancellorie.«i of Europe.
The effect, liov.evor, would be much
greater Iiad I'ae leader of the Opposition
Kivt-n his sUjDport to the Government's
proposal and made it unanimous.

Mr, Oerman of Welland, interposed
to ask if Mr. Foster, In 1908 wa.s oppo.s-

ed to fixed contributions. The Mlnl.stor

in reply said tliat he was discussing
only one thing at a time—the perma-
nent naval policy of defence. If tli'^

honorable gentleman had taken the

trouble to road the whole of his speech
ho would have found that he favored,
In time of need, devoting millions of

mom y for this puri>08e.

Oonstitatlonal Qnesttona

Mr. Foster n«xL took up some of tlie

constitutlunai aspects of the question
a.^ di.alt with by Honorable Geo. P,

(Irahani. He was puzzled In dealing
witli Mr. Grahums arguments as to

where he was In earnest and where he
was jollying. One of his arguments was
that If we carried this policy out we
reversed the constitutional relations be-

tween us and tlie Old Country and pvit

them .seventy years backward. Mr.
Graliam had s;iid ttiat tills plan inter-

f-ere<l with rtsp.m.slble government.
Kow, was he serious in making that

statement? queried Mr. Foster.

Mr, Graham—"Yes. decidedly so."

Mr. Foster—"Did lie really fear tiiat

If th's bill went through and the money
were expended as the bill directs, re-

sponsible government and constitutional

relations would be put back seventy
years? Was he really fearful of that

or was this a stalking horse for the

township concessions? If it was not a
stalking horse, what would be the pro-

po.sal of his leader to send one hundred
and forty mllliona over to Downing
Str<?Pt? If a »35,000,000 gift would
knock bark constitutional relations

seventy years, four times that gift

wouhl knock them back 280 years."

.Mr. !''oster made fun of Dr. Clark as
a free trader and disciple of Cobden,
advocating that wo should .spend $12,-

000,000 In addition to have the ships

. buijt jn .Canada. . ,

"la It not," added Mr. Foster, "the
inmost principle of free trade to buy
in the chif-npest market and sell In the
dearest? .Shade of C'obden."

"Would Be Orlmlnal

Continuing on this point, Mr. FoStt^r

said: "There are some things that we
can »st Po as to help political condi-
tions and help industrial conditions, but
when It comes to the life of -an Empire
It Is next to criminal to divert any of
the money which is devoted ostensibly
to that sacred purpose into a channel
for the sake of certain industrial in-

terests. If it Is true generally, It la

absolutely true In an emergency of this

kind. Every cent of money which Is

to be spent Is to go to meet a passing
need, which If not met must end In dis-

aster and destruction.

"The great roads of the British Em-
pire," said Mr. Fo.ster, "are the paths
of the sea.s. 7f the waterways of the

Empire are cut off that moment In-

teroourae ceasesi. the arteries grow flac-

cid, the veins grow limp, the heart
beats weaker and at last stops. When
we think of- all that Is Involved in the
maintenance of those little Islands In

the North 8ea for the Empire, and.

measurably, for the whole world, W*
must reallxe the gravity of thia ques-
tion. If tomorrow morning the news
were to he flashed around the World
that Britain's fleet had been wiped off

the sea. that mament deterioration and
decay would set In. Canada would have
no security and absolutely no lease of

life. Put aside these huckstering oh-
jections; let us feel that on this great

matter of defence we are not a federa-

tion but we are memhera of the aatpe

body."

WhAra Snagw TIOMitMits.

Menace today, he aald, waa not In

Aaia, not in Ai^ric*. not in Amerloa. but
In Elurope, and "If cnmblnationa of pow-
ers or If any power tn fSuiopa slma a
apear «t tha BnyUah haart. th«t la

whara my ahlald and halmat oufbt to

bei, to w*rd oft the polntM teft aii4.

vravant the d«ttth*th«t otharwla* wouM
coma."

Conttnuins. Mr. FMtcr Mid th4t tf

tha poiley of tha Opp««ttloii iMa a a»-

rloua polley. St. PmiI's aoBwrMaa on
hta w»]r. itown to b«UMwett» iviaa not ii

etwmiwtaatiia tA ihA ':iMti««iMai<Mi m# aiv

WllfiM XAurlor on hia way from hla

homo to tha Ltboral caucus. He turned

down tha one unit proposal In 1908. He
did not even award the contract for hU
smaller proframma. although well

aware of the Increase in armaments
that was going on. Is this a deathbed

repentance or is H a platform to got

in on?
The average man would see in this

polloy tha device to stop Indetlnittly all

aid to the Imperial Treasury for the

help of tho Empire. Many years would

pass before It could be worked out. vVaa

It for that purpose, or was It partly for

tiiat and partly to hinder effective co-

operation, and If possible, to make a

platform on which he could overthrow

the Oovernmont? He did not desire to

be uncharlUblo, but the Opposition

amendment had all the earmarks of a

clumsily drawn-up platform to meet the

other fellows and if possible to muko
an appeal to tha country. AVhon one iw

in power he fools ronponaiblc, but when
In Opposition he can make u platform
he never Intends to stand on; ho car;

formulate ixillcies that lio never expects
to follow out.

Mr. Guthrie's Ohallenga.

Mr. Hugh Cuthri^.', (Soutii WeliinK-
ton). at the conclu.sifin of Mr. Fo.ster'^

spooch, rose azid saiil: "Ittsfore n4}vlnK
tlie adjournment oi tlui dobate I have
only one remark to nuxke In r(?gard ti-

the observations of tho Minister ..;

Trado and Commerce. Hi.s proiluiinurx

remarks as to the culm, unprejudicetl,
non-partisan tone which ,lijs utterance-
on this occasion was to assume has been
carried out to the same extent as hjs
promises and prophecies usually are
when made before tha House. However,
as to the first of it, I can agree. It

took the honorable gontloman the first

ten mlnutes- .oX Ws apeucU to. point oat
the magnitude of tliis iiropo.sal, and ho
also stated in the first Ol his remarks
that If this measure; was not passed by
tha House It would bo by tho country,
or words to that effect. But why not
out the gordlan knot? AVhy not accept
tho challenge of the honorable meniber
for South Jt.enfrew (Mr. Craliain ) V

Bring in your reili.'itribution bill—we
will facilitate its pa-unage—and then di«-

Bolvo the House and go to the countvy.
This soems to me to be the fdmplesi
way of settling a question of such mag-
nitude and importance.

Mr. Guthrie adjourned tlio iloh.alH arifl

the Hou.se rose for the holiday at C-

o'clock .

Prepare for the
Rainy Days

And protect yourself from colil.i by
liavlnK your bouts iind shoes tUlrd
with subBtaiulal

Soles and Heels
That will resist the worst wpolhor
that wc get. Good uppers deoerve
to have good soles; It I'aya tu hav<>
the l)e»t, no mutter wli.it the in.«t

may be, but In thia caae the coai la

»:i»ht.
I Gl-TATIANTEK ."A TTSFACTION

berauae 1 employ skllirul mi'n and
uae nothing but the best of le.Tther.

Ir tn a hurry, that'H Just tho tlmo
when 1 can please you the t)cst.

F. WEST
BLKcrnic SHOE .shop

646 Fort Street

MOST INFECIIOUS DISEASES
Sm-h a.a whooping i-oukIi. dlph-
Ihrtra and sfarlr' fever art-

(•onlitiflcd when tho ohlKl hnn
a 'o'.d. Thi' ilftiiRei- may bo
greatly losaoui il by rIvIms

CHAMBERLAIN'S

COUGH REMEDY
On the first appearance of a
cold. It may be Blven to a
rhllrt with tmpllcll oonfldonco.
aa it contains no opium or
other nil rot I'-.

Price 25c and 50c

Photographic
SuppUes
Kodaks, Premos, Century, Hawk-
eyes, Cii-.ematosraph, Cameras
and I^anterns.
AiBMtears' Developing ana Vrlrt-

lug Sons at Short Hotlce.
.'^nytlilng appertaining to photo-

graphy wo have.

AbBERTH MAYNARD
715 Pftudora Street

WANTED
More Workers^
AT ONOB, families, sons end daugh-
ters to color pictures in the home.
for the trade, by s NEW OOLORINQ
PROOI««. We furnish everything.
yoo do the worlc. We send plain.

outline picture* which you color and
return to us. No experience re-

quired. Work it eMy and fascina-

ting. Oood wage*. Work all year
round, for whole or spare time. No
eattvasiinc. our travellers sell the

goods. 'Write to-day for Instructions

•nd contract (free) and start worlc
at once.
libhMt sirsmlTareirtsEwsaillsavHU

Cammeroial Art Studio

lis CWian St.

TOIONTO. I

I-. '

.

"*JS

OAK BAY CITIZENS'

LEAGUE
TMB9<nr»r7 Offie*. 1817 Tovl Mmf moad,

Oft): Mf Ammt
Th« object of this organlratlon "^'ito

devetop it Wider interesii in the aff&irs

,oi tlie Aiuhtcipaiity. to promote the

fenenil wttlfiire of the community «tnd

far tti« equalisation of taxation.

A QMneral Meeting of the League will

b« hald at the above addreaa on Tu«aday,
£>«e«fin1»*r 17, at 9 p: m. Ail thoae Inir

terfated in the welfare of the M<i»nle>-

{^iHV° ara indued t« attend.

X, a, lIARHtON,

ESTABLISHED 1858

ritish Columbia's

Newspaper

Delivered bv Carrier at

Fifty Cents per Month
Subscriptions Payable in Advance

IVyTAIL Subscribers

are requested to

make all remittances

direct to—:

The Daily Colonist

CAUTION

!

A Matter of Postage

It has been brought
to our attention that

many persons who
mail The Colonist to

friends abroad put

only a one-cent stamp
on the wrapper, the

general impression be-

ing that one cent will

pay the postage on a
newspaper irrespec-

tive of its weight. This

is a mistake. The or-

dinary daily issue of

The C6lonist requires

two cents postage,

and the Sunday edi-

tion three cents.
Newspapers mailed
with the postage in-

sufficiently paid are

not sent out by the

Postoffice.

SUBSCRIBERS in

ordering change

of address should be

particular to give both

new and old addresses

The Sunday Magazine Section Alone Is Well
Worth Subscription Price

By Carrier—Yearly, $6.00; Half Yearly, $3.00

By MaU Yearly, $5.00; Half Yearly, $2.50 (Including Postage)

Circulation—Phone 12
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FOR HIM THE HOWARD
WATCH

Wban you ttr^ a "Howard" you l«av» no doubt of your IntauUo&a aa to

quality. A faw of tha baat ara

33 JTawal, adjustfe.l to tempera ture. iMcclironisiii and fivt- po.«itions. This

moveiTiPnt in a hoHiJ 11 kurHt Kolrl l>unlln8 case. scUs for 9135.00

ai Jawal, same adjustmfnt as the :;:l-jewt>l, In a h<j11(1 II kns-al upeii fii.«

case. sr-llH for $100.00

17 Jawal, adjUBteii to lempprature, lsochronl^9m mnl three pdHllloiis. hi

solid II karat, open face • $55.OO

In Fi.id I'ilh-ii him tine, case $42.50

In e"ld nili-d (ip''ii face' $40.OO

WATCH FOBS
SoUd Gold, fach V-'-OO. $T.tJ.'. and • . • • •

$6.7.'»

Oold rilled, eafh. $9.0t). *7.6r.. »6.-6, »i.95, $3.«0. $2J5 and ........ $a.2.j

WATCH CHAINS
!njdt:te astiortnienl from wlilcli n •Irot,

Solid Oold, oa^i.. $:'7 " ' -0.00 and $15.75

Oold Kllad, <T..-;i. JII.H., v,..MM, iH.Tr,, »r,.IO. $1.9-.. $l.r.O and $4.05

USEFUL SILVER ARTICLES
;_^ TiifSi; i].r'.'.un,..--?t.e'''.''^a-

Cig-ar Boxes, for desk or table; each ;^. ................ •••'• ^i5.00

Cigrajotte Boxes, .mc'.i $1>..1.»

Cigar cases, >.h
Vi^'t^

Kn'.:n,vf.i. • /
$16.05

Clparoue Case., - li, %nM. $T.20. $6.30. $5.10 and $4.50
Kn^rav.-.i. each. ,(.-..-.. J9.00, JS.H), $7.20 and $0.75

Match Boxes, plain, fach, $3.1 S and , ?i?*?5
i;n.!?ravea, •each, *S.40 ami $3.15

GOLD CUFF LINKS
Solid 14 Karat, bead cdRc. per

pair .$7.ao

Solid 14 Karat, plain, per pair
$6.75

Solid 10 Karat, bead ciIro. pej;

p.iir $4.95

KE1CBXBE&

i:arly ahOOPenjl, fcav.' ih- l>rst assortment to select from; th.-y have

more time to tlec-lde. and en.ioy their shrtpping much more than when

the store is crowded. Also, early shopping: makes things much easier

lor a?.
OPEN BVENINOS

1211-13 Douglas SL esih. isez Victoria, B. C.

Read This

^Snaps
FinlaysonandFifthSt.— I.(.t 100x130. Price $4200

Fifth St.—Three lols. 50x130 each, nc rock. Price,

each ?1250

Quadra St.— P.iir l..i on liill. f)l..^xl40.5. [Vice $2500
Terms (ine-(|uarier cash, balance eas}'.

Scott St.—Ciiod, orass>- lot. .^O.xllO. belwcen Haul-

lain and r.a\-. l-*rice $1175
( Mie-third cash, balance f), 12 and IS months.

Seaton and Simms St.—Two lots. T'rice . . .$1450
One-third cash, balance arranged.

Fernwood Rd., on the hill—Corner, $2200. Inside

$2000
Terms.

Houses
Walton St.— Reauiifiil fi-room house, fully modern,

every room larp^c and cosy, built-in buffet and big:

tern cut basement. I^rice $5000
Terms, $.S00 cash, balance $100 every three

months, including interest.

Pine St.—Eight-room house in first-class shape.

Price $4550
Terms, one-quarter cash, balance arranged.

Acreage
Four Acres on the Two-Mile Circle—Just off Saanich

Rd. Good high property, with splendid view

Price $21^000

D. Lewis Go.
117 Pemberton Block Phone L299

^^Mi

Yon «umet Afford braiv-Wtoggtof iMnteilMt.

NA-OAllfCO UimAmtSlimii^mam

fm'f»\iamm*^^ »toii«ewte.prtirtat.fifij»ii»«»

One of the Brightest Functions

of the Week at the Alexan-

dra Glub — Pupils Receive

Their Prizes

The closing exercises of the Colleg-

iate .School, held at the .Me^camdra Cluh

ln.st evening, provided one of the

brightest fnncUons ot the \*efk. There

was a large attendfenca of the parents

urid friends of the boys, and after the

speechmaklng and presentation of prizes

were over. dHnclMg wa.s Indulged in for

several hours.

The report of the principal. Mr. A. D.

.Muskett. was followed willi great inter-

est. Although the School tind suffered

from inck or room, this had not affected

Ih.- numher of pupUs, which had more

than douhled since la-st ChrlstmaM. Tlic

report also contained a d«talled account

of the progress made in the different

.hi.s.'.i.s, and wns eiUivened with some

"bulls" made by the hoys In writing for

the recent examinations. The Yellow

Peril iKid been declared to be a "yellow

fever" common In China, and l.ondon

was said to be "«l|ghtly smaller than

Vancouv.r." lie closed by expressing

resrei ai i!i>' absence of Ven. Archdea-

con Scriven and Dean DauU.

The I-ord Bishop of Columbia said

that lie "aesn-wT'IiTTiaa His OWTI Trthute

to that of the Dean, and congratulated

the masters and hoys on the excellent

rf'port they had Just heard. He Was

,,nitr .sure that the future of the Soliool

would be a bright' one, and, If anything

that li,e could do would heJp to make it

so, he would be only too pleased to do

It. He closed by wishing the boys very

plrasant liolldays.

Ml-, t-lrjdley Crease, wlio whs also on

the platform, said tniit the Collegiate

Srhoiii w-as one-lhul was known all over

ilip Province, and. although it had al-

ways l)een in good hands, it had never

been in better than was the case today.

They cotikl not all he fpilte as good as

a Bishop, hut they could be nearly as

good, and on behnlf of tlie boys, he

wanted to promise His Lordship that in

thtf' yeitrs to come "they would not lie:

that they would not be afraid of anyone

and they would play the game all the

time."

The Prlzea

The prizes, which were handed out to

'•ach boy by H'..- I.ordship. were awarded

as follows;

Korm r.— l-"orm I'li/.". llankine; arilli-

meth-. Newton.

Form II.—Form Pri/.e, .Ma.her, pre-

.'jonled by Mrs. G. H. S. Kdward-es; writ-

ing, Jones, presented t»y Mr,«, I. H. Bow-

ker: arlthm*!tic. Ma her; leading and

.spelling, Hougliton.

Korm HI.—Form I'li/.e, V'-rrinder;

divinity, Falluier, Dres-nti-d hy Mrs.

Itopcr; reading and spelling, Kobertson;

artilhinetic. V-errindcv; writing. Rtisiy^

presented by JJr, Verrinder.

Form IV,— l'"onn Prize. WilUinson;

mathematics, .Miller; dU'inity, Pauline,

presented .by the Bishoip; I'Yencli.

Houghton; history, \A'llklnson; l...<itin,

Pauline, presented by Mrs. Newton.

Form Prize, Shepheard, presented liy

Mr. Charles,

Pri/." for sports. Prepjiratory Cla.^s,

N'errindi r, presenti-d liy Mr. Shires.

Prize for persi.slent endeavor, Hough-
ton, presented by Mrs. Bass.

Fpiier School—Gymnastic prize, cuji,

intsented by Mrs. .1. S. Bowker; won
hy Hobday; I<ower School gymnastic
prize won by Verrinder (.to be aiwarded

later).

A large numlier of people participated

in the dan'CO wlilcli followed, and which

was as much enoyed by the part'ot.s

and other grownujjs as by the pupils

and the numerous other young people

present. Delicious refreshments were
served during the evening, the CoUegi-

at boys, as usual, proving tlie best of

hosts.

Oliftrterad for XiumHsr.

The schooner Mabel Gale, Captain

Mattson has been chartered by the

Compagnla du Boloo to take a cargo of

lumber from a Puget .Sound p(jrt to

Santa r?osalia.

mmm •Wf

Benger's Food, prepared

with fresh new milk forms

a dainty and deUdons cream,

rich in all the necesnry food
elements.

If half Benger's Food so

prepared, is nSxcd with half

btatiij made tea or coffee,

cocon or chocolate, itthigJalT

nomisUog and d^csthre ad-

rantages $re added with

great success to the rtfresh-

Sig qvaliticsof^* beverage.

also

clii

be

«|t«eelily ^

Cordova

Bay

$500
PER ACRE
10 ACRES ALL
CULTIVATED

Small lioiisc, barn and

chicken hou.se.s. Cnjod wa-

ter. This is tlie best agri-

oiiUnral land on \'.-incoUvcT

[.•^land, and i.~ tlic liest small

farm di llic market today.

TcrniN: Quarter cash, bal-

ance very easy. .See us

abont fliis good buy at once.

ALLEN & SON
Over Northern Crown Bank

Phone 1650

// You Get It at PUMLEY'S It'9 AH Right

During the past the OVERLAND
proJuct has given such general

.satisfaction as to aaaure ub of thi

fact that the fundamental principles

of OVKItLANU design are ab-

solutely rlglu. The moat note-

warthy feature of our new season's

models Is the even greater vahie

offered lor the prices, which also

cover complete equipment, includ-

ing self starters, full lighting out-

fits, tops, windshields, apeodome-

ters, and every other accessory

needed for comfortable louring ser-

vice.

Now, aa formerly, tb*
OVERLAND •U94s •* th»"

top—not oiily thit most and
the b«Bt tor th« mon*!:, Init

all that a motor ear ahoiUd

be. complete, wtthoqt- a, aln*

rl^ after-thougtit or rmfttK, S

•ourc* of full and contlnueui
oattafactlon to tha owner.
The reason for the unrivaled
succeaa of the OVBRLAND
is nowheie better luiown than
among the sixty thousand
Overland owners.

t •—

730 Yates Street

Phone 698 THOS. PLIMLEY
Overland Model 097

727-735 Johnson

Phone 69.7

Select GirrS for "Him"
Where You Have the Most to Choose From

FANCY VESTS
An Acceptable Gift

What gift combines more perfectly, allractivenes? and useful-

ness than a pretty Fancy Vest? Our stock is very large and

varied, and you arc sure to f^nd a Vest that you know will

please '•him." Five and six-button styles. $3oO. $4-00, $5-00

, , ^6.50

Every Member of the Family
Should Receive a Sweater Coat
I'or thcv embody comfort, as well as style. For the man, our

stock 'includes the regular V-shaped necks and the large roll

collar that buttons right up t<. the neck; $2.50. $3'00- $3-75.

.$VOO. $6.00 and .

• ^1":""
Our ^tock of i5(>vs' Sweaters and Sweater Coats has just

been considerably 'increased by a large shipment from the

t:ast. Hoys of from 3 to 17 years can be satisfactorily suited

to one of these garments.

ance

set

Gloves—A Refined, Yet Inexpensive Gift
f2.a5

Men's Reynier Chevrettc Tan Gloves, special ^X.50
Dent's Dogskin Gloves, regular and cadet fingers

^ .82^00
Dent's and Perrin's Tan and Grey Suede Gloves. $1.73 and •

] $2.00
Dent's and Perrin's Kid Waterproof Gloves, .$1.75 and il.OO
Ladies' Celtic Tan Gloves, 2-button styles ;;;*.;;;;'.

'.;.'..
fl.60

Ladies' Tan Dogskin. i-butKm style |i.7|J

Pun!^n^S>- ^ ^;.r^ents -fo; -man 'or woman: " 'Vhe^e slippe. *a;e id^a^ for ^homc use or traveling, ^n^
iZk and red kki. In leather ca.se to fit pocket. AD sizes. Special *=»•»»

a • • •

SILK KNITTED SCARFS for Ladies and Gents
Fach ho.xcd ih a .separate, attractive Christmas box

•, .

Also twelve onl;- i'arisian Ladies' Silk Motor Scarfs. Very special at

Many in grey, red, white and black: $2.50, $3.00. $5.00 aild •7.50
$7.50

A Few Other Suggestions

Scarf Pins at ^ '

' 'l*^
Cuff Links, in Morocco leather cases, $1.00, ?i-50- ^^-OO

and f2,50
Neckwear, in new Irish Poplins and Bengalincs

Jl'2?
Also full line of Neckwear at from 50c to .- • •fJ'JJ
House Coats, $5.00. $6.75, $10.00, $12.00 and '15*251
Bath Robes, $3.75 ^o

• • •
•

• •
•

'

:

'
'

; '«£!
Pure Silk, Silk and Wool Cashmere Hosiery, up from •••*»#

Umbrellas, up from •••• • 52.50

Dressing Gowns, $10.00, $1200, $15.00^ $18.00 and : 2̂.50

IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT A& TO WHAT WILL SUIT HIM.

GIVE HIM ONE OP OUR GLOVE 8CRIPS-THEY ARE
ACCEPTABLE FOR ANY MERCHANDISE
Stot« Open Until 930 p.m.—SHOP EARLY

m»^

^YmiTl
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Give "Him" Handkerchiefs
An easy wav to give a good deal without spending much. Be-

sides" having a full line of pure Irish linen, plain and im-

tialled. Handkerchiefs, we have an exclusive line of new

pique effects. Six handkerchiefs in set, initialled in three

different colors. These are absolutely new and are now be-

ing shown by the most exclusive dealers in Paris. We have

them exclusively in Victoria. .'\s a Christmas remember-

to a man, thev are the best you can do. Price, per
;

$3.50

.+ :

N ii i iiiiii i i'
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-Wlhi®l©sale aumd EetaM-

Gorbin Locks

Gorbin Hardware

For Homes of Refinement

Good Light Is Necessary
These Dark Nights

Cheap light is promised all who burn

our lamps, for they give the maximum
of light at the minimum of cost.

Police LanternsHam's Driving Lamps
L;*:d Blast Lanterns
Cold Blast, Dash Re-

flections

All Brass Lanterns

Bull's Eye Lanterns

English Driving
Lamps

Every Ljmip ip This List Is All Right in

Quality and Some Very Low in Price

Dwiggins Fence

The illustration looks good, and

so are the fences. "Dwiggins'

"

name stands for all that is depend-

able.
\_-jft '

Garpenters' Tools

Most carpenters are particular about

their tools—those are the men we want to

meet.

Carpenters' Tools with us is a particular

portion of our business—one of the most

important, in fact.

DoYon.HaleToar
^Wood-PUe?

If Toa do, y<M rimp^ -mtn csnlcM
when yon boaghtjronrMW. MMtpcppIa
thlaklbat "«nTOMLMW'*tscoodenoB>h
for wood<MlUa8:—tHaf* irbat Miian7
wkea Italoac BadditeileMJoU

Wood Saws
< Am Mpedftllr dtatcned to nudM ttd»
'^rorkcMT. TtM^cotbroaghttMWOPdbi
aliffy. TMMiidABlii«d^oiUgb«nJt
•led'Mnd tapered aatiuit H do«nVl>iiid

sUdinn thtt wood. itaT* alMfp pod
mUA The"b*mM"tftb»ht

'

cnutML Thehe*1iaa| MburdlAglvc*
tywntmarvomkm, ThlakdndoCaww
] &MUBoth{ncatnL«9net)talU»«au«to
1 Mc Uuit It bcanow iMMna.

Try OM*-4f yoa don't dad tfiat ItoM
the work ia ttf&tatec it Iwek towMd
(ctifournoMgrMcki

K- *

Here's Your Paint

!

Whatever your job of

painting — whether you
do it yourself, or have a

painter do it—be sure of

a GOOD job, soonest

done, best looking, long-

est service, by getting

PURE
PAINTS

All readjr for ate. Simply chooae th*
right color from the forty-seven ahadea in which
M-L paints are made—take off the cover, atlr •
bit and start to work. You'll find M-Ls Pure Paints
8pre,ad easier, covermore surface, give u amooUier»
glossier finish than any other paint you could buy.

Use M-L Paint and Yon Won't

Have to Paint so Often

Other paints soon fade, blister and flake off be-
cause other makers haven't yet found out, asw
have, how to mix a apecial ingredient with other
pure materials to make an elastic, durable paint
that stands extremes of wear aad weather, and
keeps its lustre for the longest time.

Deeorat* the walls and ceiling with M-L
PLAT WALL COLORS. More econom-
ical, more artistic, more sanitary than wall-
paper. Easily applied and very durabla.
Washable, too. 16 shades. Try them.

Made in 47 colors tot vnry paintiaf
purpose by Imperial Varnish Ol Color

Co., Limited, Toronto
713

The Gonneaut

Hand-Made
Shovels

These celebrated shovels are called hand-made b^
cause they are formed on wooden blocks by workmen-

Although this is expensive work, it gives results that

machinery cannot give.

THOROUGHLY TESTED /

All Shovels are thoroughly tested by a ttrain

being placed on each handle that is greater than aaj;

shovel is ever called upon to stand in actual woclc

Their Good Points
They are lighter than any other ihake of the

size, wear longer and are liked better by the men.

ff

EUwood Fence
SPECIAL FEATURES SPECIAL FEATXnCKS

Galvanizing—^W i r e thorooglilj

galvanized before weaving,

'

rendarsd

thereby practically everlmtting.

Elaatidity—Elasticitj amply
dent to provide for all nacettaiy

pansion and contraction under

ing temperatures.

EUwood Fence is all and more than we claim for it—and we goat'

antee it fully

Strong—Because of the large,

strong cables, composed of No. 12^
gauge coiled steel strands. Strong

cross wires securely tie the steel

cables together at fixed distances.

Adjustability—E a s i 1 y adjusted

and erected to fit the contour of the

ground.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATK8
Cue ceut a. word eiich liisartlon, ID per

r^r.f <tlai;ount for ilx or mure coiiaacutlve
linertlon*—i«»h wliU order. No HdverlUe-
nient accepted for lean than 'ii centa.

Bualuvaa and I'rofuaDlunal CarUa—-of tour
lin«« or under— tl.Oli per week.
No adverllaenieiil churKud uii account for

icta than <:i.OO. fhune No. 11. ^^
BUSINKSM UIBKCTOKY

AKT Ulaaa—A. F. Koy, over thirty yeara'
exiierlKnce In an Klaaa leaded llvlita

lor cburchea, achoula and prlvalo dwellinga.
W'orka and ature, VIO I'andora at., next to
Meihudlat church. Phono i)H.

A UTU Vacuum cleaner, fhuue liZ767.

BAUUAUU Delivery—VlotorU Traiiater
Co., Ltd. Tel. ia».

BLUE I'rlntlnK—Electric Blue Print and
Map Co., 2U Central bldg.. View St.;

iiiue p.lnlh)»{. mupa, druuKhtIng; doakrs In

nurvcyoii' In^'trunirnm .uuJ iliuwiuu iifrice

auppliec. i'liiiuu la34.

BOOKUINUEKP - T;m, Cu!0!ii.-.i. ia tl'8 ''>'»f

buukijlndery In the province; the re«nlt
Is i-iiual In proportl".'".

BOTTLUS—All kluda of butllea wanted:
Koiid prices paid. Vlctorltt Junk Aseucy,

lt>:;o Stole St.; phone liSU.

(1.\KHL;.VTKH and builder—T. Thlrkell '-»-

.-' llnmtca fn-i' .»n bulhllngs uiiil repairs,
H'hlik-nte 1U13 Vancouver m.; phone LailJli.

Shop ntilnBn a apeelulty.

-IHXilNBr awecp—Uoyd. Phone IfaHiS.o
C-«.OALr—Hall & Walker, Wellington Col-

•' lleriea cual; Cuniox anthniclte coal;
blacksnilth'a and nut coal apeclatly pre-
pared. Phone 83; 11!32 Ooverument^

CIUUHHED rook and gravel—Producers'
I Rock and Gravel Company. Hunkers,

Store St., foot of Chatham at. Phone 305.

Crushed rock, washed sand and gravel, de-
livered by teams at bunkers or on scows at

/ quarry and sravel pit at Koyal Bay.

DANDIU'FK and falling hair our.>d; baia-

ness a speeialLv. Atadiiiiie s'nrotta. •-MB

HIbben block, 4lh floor: pi

DKSIGNEH, contractor uni . >

tornia bungalow a apeulftUy. J. L*u«-
lord, 2376 ilullon «t., city. ;"- '"

'

"•
:.,.;

DRAYMAN—Joaeph Heaney. offloe at 68

Whart at.; phone iii.
"*"":

DRAYME.v—Victoria Truck a Dray Co;,

Ltd. Phone 18. •

DYK Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,
3 IS Fort St. Wa clean, press and re-

pair ladlKs' and grentlemen's garments equal
1(1 new. Phone 624.

DU.NTLKV Vacuum Machine and Sweepers.
$13 to JUp; machine rented by day

or week; free estimates on cleaning. Phone
<61S. 7 21 Vates .St.

KCTRIC1.\XS — Carter & McKenile.
practical electricians and contractors.

I'horie 71U; res. phones L2270, R2(i6T. Tele-
pliiino and motor work a specialty. 131a

Broad »t,

j"vSpLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On, 1709
Uovernment St.; phone 23.

E

E
E
H

Mt'LOY.MENT Hurcaus-Wah YIng Tal

Co., BOG KlBguard st. P . O. Box 1220.

iCHlSST prices for your Cast-off Cloth-
ing, etc. COS Yates St.; tailor upstairs.

I.SL.\.NU Land Clearinff Co.—EalimatcB free

on any size .lob; land cleared by day or

cDiitrail. Mnywoiid P. O.

r.MVIt'^S Bay wiiiij...* cleaners and re-

ll.ilib imiitniH. 344 Coiiurg St.; Phone
L2SS2,

JVSK— Wanted, scrap brass, copper, rlnc,

kHd, ca.sl hon. Hacks, bottles, rubber.
Highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
1020 Store St.; phone 1388^

__^

LA.N'DSCAPE Cartlener—James Simpson,
811 Superior, iihune 1.3964: expert on

fruits, flowers and vegetableH; be^l roses,

shrubs and herbavooua plants now ready,
lists tree;, bulbs, berried ancubas and
hollies. extra fine; wichurlau roses a
speciality,

LANDSCIAPE gar.lening business of tlie

late Mr. Fred. Street, whose office was
in the Brown block, Br<iad at., has been
taken over by Mr. K. HobdH\-. and will nosv
Ije curried on.as before from the new offices,

il:;-lll Jones bldg.. Fort st.

LANU.SCAPIO and Jobbing gardener, tree

pruning and spraylug a specialty. C.
I'eilcrsoii, bOO Francis av. ;

phone L1S62.

LITtlOGItAPHlNG — Lithographing. en-
gravijig and embossing. Nothing loo

largo a]>d notht.ng too small; your station-
ery is your advance agent; our work Is un-
equalled weBl of Toronto. Tho Colonist
I'riciting and Publishing Co., Ltd.

PBiOrESHIONAL DIRECTOBY—(CMt'd.)

IVEKY— Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd.
^ 12i*. Best service In the city.

Tel.

LO.NUON Lending Library—.Subs, Jl.OO
per month. lialcony. Room 1, lUbbon

block.

LI) niutfB. stoles, cleaned, altered up-to-
date within a week. Phono 11914.o

1JLASTKRINC5 contractors—Hunter & Rigg,
estimates free. P. O. Box lOOa. 817

Vort St.. Victoria, B. C.

1>I,U.Ml<INCr and general repairs a
specialty. Ashlon <Si Farreon, 8S7 Pino

Kl. VV.

I>uTTEaY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,

ground fire clay, flower pots, et<-. B. C.
f'oitury Co., Ltd.. corner Broad and i'an-
dora.

ROCK blasting—J. Paul, contractor for
rock blasting. 1821 Quadra St., Victoria.

H. C.

8HOitTHANi:)—Easy terms; begin January
term. Plione S91.

OHURTHAND

—

Daniel'? Business College—
lO Shorthand and Touch Tyiinwritlng a
Fpeclaliy; one week free; easy terms; com-
plete course. Shortliand, Touch Typewrit-
ing. Correspondence. Punciuatlon and Office
Practice ($50); Bookkeeping, Rapid Calcu-
lation. Penmanship and Telegraphy taught
tor $10 p<»i' month; poaltiona await our
graduates: home study or correspondence
course in bK Ijranchea. For full particulars
Inquire at Room 22, Brown block, 1112
Broad it., Victoria. B. C,

^HORTHAND — Bhortnand School, 1]»9
lO Broad St.. Vlclorla. Short hant}, type-
writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.
Oraduales fill good posltlona, E. A. Mao-
Millan, princlpol

OlIOKTHAND—Three months' course Pit-
>0 man's simplified system (Royal Short-
hand I, bused on the woi id-known Pitman's
system. Save time, make money. Complete
course in three montlis, with a speed guar-
antee of 80-100 words a minute. Individual
tullon by expert EngUah teacher. I'lU
positions guaranteed. Touch Typewriting,
bookkeeping, memory training. Day and
night classes. Apply for new term at the
Royal Stenographic School, 426 Sayward
block phone 2S01.

STENCIL and Seal Engraving—General
engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-

ther, 816 W harf St., behind P. O.

TTPEWRJTIN't;, coTm-r Douglas end Fort;
phone 543. Specialty: playa. examina-

tion papers, etc.

NDBRTAKING—Hanna A Thompeon. un-
dertakers. Parlora 83.7 Pandora av.

Graduate U. S. College of Embalming, Con-
tractora to H. M. Navy. Office phone 498;
res. phone 811.

UNDERTAKING—B. C. ITuneral Furnlah-
Ing Co. (Hayward'a), 784 Broughton

(ft. Prompt attention ; charges reaaonabla.
Phone* 2SSS, 2186, 218T, 2288. Chas. |Iay-
ward, president; R. Hayward, eeretary; F.
Caatleton, manager.

WA'*t:HMAKER3 and .)ew«ler»—tvaa «
• TMfer, sucoeasors to A. Petch, 707 Pan-

dora at., Bnglbih watch repairing a specialty;
Jewelry manufactured and repaired; flraV-
cla— work guaranteetl; prices reaaonable.

WHOLBSALB Dry Ooods—Turner. Beeton
* Co., Ltd., wholeaale dry good* Im-

portara aod manufacturera. men's furnlah-
inve, tanta, "THg Horn'' brand ihirta, over-
alla, M^iH ordara attended to.

tTKHNBOW Qtaanlor-Attantton—To aaciira

fV tMraufbAUt and promptltuda. phona
tAW- Tka laiand Window Cleaning, Co,,
Ttt X>rln«M( Av,. r/>r window olaanln* and
jiMtUor work.

wwtum&MfM. mmmstomr

A RCHITSOt-rtlMMlM ttaopar.

iS^XJt'

^ . - * pr««-
1ft. G fcr KiNwn. Mau

^^frygvj.uiiifT^'^*
»lMma fit.

Han* w»a

^'WrnltaCtaR'-J^teMw^b-JamaK M. a. c.
, 'Ai" tk: '-JkL,

.

' mrtmrnia. ,'';»«*•' '.*awi«rad ^ to

ARCHITE(JT -H. S. Oriffltha,
ernment at.; phone 14t».

1001 Qov-

AKCHITECT—8. B. Birds, A. R. 1. H. A.,

802 Central bldg.. Victoria. B. C;
phone 8982.

C^U'IL Kngluear—aeorge A. Smith. Britiah
'' Columbia land aurveyor. Office ai Al-

berui. B. c.

CnviL Engineer—U. M. T. Uodgaun, A**.
'' Mem. Inst, of Civil Engineers and Pro-

vincial Land Uurveyora. Office, Port Al-
bernl, B. C
CIVIL Engineers—Green Bros.. Burden A

l.'o., chil engineers. Dominion and B.
C. land surveyors. 114 Pemberton block,
branch ulflcus in Nelson, Fort George and
Uaxelton, B, C,

C''4IV'1I. engineers—t'annvun and Mitchell,
^ offices 227-228 Pemberton block. Tel.

139;<. p. (). Box Sli. Examinations and re-
ports, Irilgmion and drainage, hydro-elec-
irlo development, waterworks, sewerage
and newnge 'llxposal

'tiVl,'., li.-.gltijOii -Gore & AlcGregor- Brl-
v-/' tish Colvmjbia land aurveyors, land
agents, limber cruls«rs; P. A. Landry, J

il. SlctJivgoi. J. F. Tcmplf^ton, T. A. Kel!\
tlrnljei department. Chancery Chambers,
1-angloy »i., Victoria. B. C. ; P. O. Box
lfi2; ])liunu lis I; McGregor bldg.. Third t

Soutii Fort George, B. C
C1IVTL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member

/ Can. Soc. C. E.. member Am. Ry. Engr.
Asaoeiation. Steam, Electric, Logging, Rail-
ways, Kngineoring and Coaalructlon. Uil'lce

401 Pemberton bldg.; phont »S4; rea. Bm-
|>ress Hotel; phone 1680,

r^O.XSULTI.NG Engineer—W. Q. Winler-
V-' burn, M. 1. N. A., receive* pupils for
examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 516 Bastion a(]uare: phone 1531.

DENTIST^^. F. Fraaer, D. M. D. Office
732 Yates at., Gareacho block; office

hours: i*.30 a. m. to 6 p. m.
I

1,1
MANDOLIN, banjo, piano, taught by

MIxs Wlntorburn, 438 Dallas rd.;
phone 1531.

MECHANtJi-THERAPY—D. J. Morrison,
M. T. D., graduate American college

mechano-therapy, physical deformlliea and
clironic diseases treated. Office, Suite 6,

921 Fort St.

oiKVKVi.vc -swannel & Noakoa. Domln-
^^ Inn mm n. c. lana »iirv«yorg.

'

8te.,
'TB-

c

EUP WAMTHP—rKJaALB—(Cat«»»a*)

BY a competent woman. Old muff atoles

altered up to dale wUhlo a week.
Phoaa RV14. ^

^OOK general fur elderly lady and f«n-
-^ ileman, fSO, |85; other help kept.
Cook houaeke»per, young, for aged couple;
180. Cook generala, 8»S, 180. l8». Nurae
housemaid: Hi. Huuie parlormaid; |2I.

Mother'a help; 880. tI8, 110. Lady balp:
825, 880, %Si. Apply to the Ladlea' Agency,
42i Sayward building.

COOK, general, experienced, auparioi, for

lady and gentleman, 830' and 838: gen-
eral help, family of two, 828; general help,
family of three. Chinaman for rough work,
825. 130; house-parlor maid, family of three,

ISO: nurs,' housemaids. »20, %tb, f80; two
frlendf lor country plate. I2S each: two
friends for country hotel. 830, 820. Apply to

The Lttdlesi' Agency, 42ii Sayward bldg.

CIKIl.DRE.N'S nurse for young children,
> Oak Bay; cook kept, 8»S. Children's

nurse, experienced, children four and five

years, t26. Apply at The Ladlea' Agency,
i'Jf, tfavward Hldlf

DAILY help wanted; no Sunday wort;
»3U. Dally help in hotel; 830. Nurae,

dallv. 1 child, tto. .Morning help, 7.80 to

n; tb week. Dally lielP. » to 2.30; |«

week. Temporary cook for monDi; 821>.

Apply 10 the l.,adles' Agency, 425 Sayward
building.

^

(^ IRL to help with housework. Apply
T 1 124 RocklaniT' ave.

G ENER.'VL servant wanted, wa^ea 830.

1336 Stanley Av.

CIIRLS! GirU!—-Splendid situations wail-
JT ing al Red i 'i uss Kamaie Enijiioyment

Atsen<y, loll Uovernment al., near poal
office. Phone 4287. Airs. ' Francis, late of
Vani'ouver.

:m " = — — - -: \J JU
ri«r*%MtStSll

moved to Promla block. 100(5 Oovernment at.
P. O, Box 542; telaphone 377.

LODGES A>-» SOCIETIES

ANCIE.NT Order of Foreaters, Court
Northern Light, No. 69 35. meets at

Foreaters' H:ill. Broad St., 2nd and 4th
Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

LOY.\I., Orange Aasoclatioii, Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge. No. ISIO, meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall.
Hniail St. J. C. Scott, 942 Pandora at..

Wor.'stUplul Master; W C. Warren, 29 Cam-
bridge St., Secretary.

V^ONS of England, I.!. S. Alexandra LodgeO lii;, meets Kit and Srd ^VednesdayY.
K. o( P. Hall. H. O. King, Shelbourno St..
president; Jas. P. Temple, 10B3 Burdelte at.,

secretary.

SONS of England, B. 8. Pride of Tile
Island Lodge, No. 131, meets 2nd and

1th Tuesdays in A. O F. Hall, Broad st.

;

presldeni, F. West, corniT Hampton and
Ilarrleih rd ; aecretaiy, W. U. Trnwes-^
dale. 520 Wlillama St., city.

Tt'ITION

BUOKKEPI.N'G thoroughly taught by ac-
couiitaut; terma very rcaponable. P.

U, Box 13 70.

E.N'GLISHMAN, educated In Fi-ance, pre-
pared to take pupils in grammatical

con\er«atkinal French; terms moderate.
Apply -'Athene," P. O. Box 682

I.\DY pianist open for engagements for
-^ dances, etc.; aocompanlat. Box 11,

Colonist. i

LADV, riuenl French and (iermnn, ac-
((uircd I'aris and Berlin, desires give

lessons. Address Box 6, Colonist.

rpt'ITION—French lady from I,ondon am
-I Paris desires position. French, German.
English, piano and drawing. Pupils have
passed College of Preceptors examinations;
Christian homo appreciated. Box 666, Vic-
toria.

HELP W.^NTED—MALE

BOY wanted as apprenilc^ to the drui
bupiness; one huvlng parsed high

school entrance preferred. Apply Box 4823,
Colonist.

BKi commission, exceptional proposition,
for e.vperlenced solicitor: call before 10

am., or after 4 p.m. Hotel Woatholmc,
Itoom 327, Mr. Wayborn, mgr.

C
CARRIER wanted for gootl ("olonlst route
'' In Victoria West. .\pply, at once,

circulation department of The Dally
Colonist.

I.J^STIMATB wonted from man wtio th(3r-
^ oUKhly understands cutting out timber

round house, i-loarlng up name. Apply Sec-
ond House on left on Transit yir\^ Slioal Bay,
off Beach Mrlve, between tlie hours of 9
and 10 In the morning.

i^"M
KST-CLA8S cake bnkere wanted. Pure
Fond Bakery, Pandora ave.

MEN'S furnl.fhings and clolhing salesman
wanted for few days only. Box 119,

Colonjgtt.
. . ,^

^ALESMAN required, with a successful
l*^ record ami of proven abiiity; this is a
very exceptional (ipp"riunUy for a pro-
ducer to make a lucr-itlve connection that
pays J,7C a week minimum; I w.-int an
energetic huatler of good appeflrance and
address, capable of meeting people of
standing: not real estate, stocks, or books,
hut a proposition of unique nature; when
replying slain iKirllculars and furnish local
credentials. Box 102, Colonist.

Y1I''.VNT to meet active man with practl-
'» cal knowledge of building' fTBde.
Jones, P. O. Box 119, City.

UrANTED—Young man, about 81 or 32
years or age, for office: must he able

to take shorthand and use Remington type-
writer. Apply. In own handwriting, to Vic-
toria Typewriting Bureau, P. O. Box 317.

l\7'.VNTBD—Live hustlers for real estate
' » office; must have knowledge of city;
good opening fr.r right men. Apply B. C.
Inveatments, Ltd., 636 View st.

WANTED—Carrier for The Dally Colonist,
Spring Ridge district. Apply at the

Circulation Department of The Daily Col-
onist.

IX/IANTED—A firat-clnae atock or inaur-
VV an«e aaleatnan to handle a syndicate
to purchase real eatate; unlimited induce-
ments to the right party: don't %pply If you
don't mean business. Apply 304 jonea
building at 9. SO o'clock.

WAJJTED

—

Bof, living at home, to take
care of office; chance to learn auto-

mobile business. Addreaa Box SI, Colonlat.

W.\NT.filD— A partner wltTi 8500 to take
a ono-hal'f Interest In a good, paying

catabllahcd bualneas; would prefer one to
take working Intereat. Box 152, Colonlat.

WANTED—Man to deliver circulara Apply
Fairfield Grocery, 269 Cook Bt.

WANTED—Man and TTomen to leara tha
barber trade; wagea paid while learn-

ing; $1^8 to 885 per week whan qualWIed.
We laaua the only recognised diplomaa In
the world: learn a trade and be Indepand-
ent: the moat complete college In the waat.
Call or write tor free catalogue. Molar
Barbar Collage. 848 Main at. VMioowvar.
B. C.

BBLP WAinilCD—FEMAUE

HELP wanted for farm residence near
Duncan; rel'ined,^and educated girl not

afraid > to take her share In all general
houKehold work, will find good home; }20
per month. Address Box 4 9, Colonist.

I.\D\ l« required to assist another In man-
-^ ugeinei\t of ladlea' school; financial In-

vestment $500, returnable with Interjsl; good
salary given to (apable, responirlble lady.
For parilculura apply to The Ladles' .\gency,
425 Sayward bldg., phone 2486,

L.YDY cashier tor branch office. *10 a
week. Apply to Mrs. I'lark, »ec:">ta.-y.

Ladies' .Vgency, 425 Sayward Building.

Ml'rWC m^latresa— for gtria' schooi, ealar?-

jru month. Apply to The Ladles'
Agency, 425 Sayward Bldg.

^irRSE girl, daily, for one child, 4 years;
ji-^ no housework; hour* 9 (o 6; $20, 120.

.\pply today to the Ladles' .Kgency, 425
Sayward building.

-VTURSEMAID wanted, salary 828. Coll
.i.\ 1317 Minto, In morning, between 10
and 12 a.m., or phone 1.4567.

/ vPLUATORs* lor eieoirio sewing mactilnaa
V7 8-hour day. Apply Turner Beatoi. Co.,
"Big Horn" brand ahirt and overall fac-
to) y, corner of Uaatlon and Wharf at,
Victoria.

REQCIRED, competent Cook-General;
family two; residence aurburban; ref-

erence; wages $35. Require, for country,
competent Cook; second servant kept,
wages $40; references. Required, useful
General; cook kepi; family two; town.
Wanted, Houw Parlormaids, Immediately;
city; references. Apply Devereux Agency,
1314 Fort; phone 447; hours 4-6.

\\'.\NTBD—Young ladles, of fair educa-
T> lion and neat appearance, to learn
telephone operating. Apply In person to

Office of District Traffic Superintendent.
B. C. Telephone Co., corner Blanrhard
and Johnson.

\X''.\.VTED—Girl, or woman, aa general
' » help 111 family of three; must under-
stand cookllig. Apply 727 Linden .\v.. City.

't8'A.NTKD—Stenographer with gome ci-
»» perience. .Npply .Mr. Taylor. Olliesple

Halt & Todd, Ltd.. 711 Fort st,^

Y'l WANTED—Young girl to take care of
V two children in afternoons. Apply

mornings. 1862 Dallas Rd. (Rosa Bay), or
Telephone 31U4.

\\
'.\NTKD—General servant, for family of

two. Apply 1026 Fairfield Rd.

XITANTED—Girl for general work and
VV washing; 8-5 dally. Apply Hedley, 41
Pleasant av., Oak Bay.

\Tl"'.V.N'TED at once, good working House-
V V keeper and Assistant for small coun-
try hotel, on E. & N. Railway, thirty miles
from Victoria; washing done on premiaes.
Write or telephone. Station Hotel, Cobble
Hill.

IT'^ANTED—Experienced hand-lronera at
VV once; good wages. New Method
laundry, 1016-'17 North Park St.

TANTBD—Girl for confectionery store.

1426 Government St.w

\\

\\''ANTED—Capable, experienced cook
V V houaekeeper; good wages given to re-

liable woman; family of three. Apply
Martin, Ker A Co., 735S4 Fort 81.

RANTED—-Stenographer, with office ex-

perience. .<pply Box 88, Colonial.

YY^'ANTED—Woman for light houaowork,
VV one Or two mornings a week. Apply
Tappleco, Wllmot Place, Oak Bay; Phone
366R.

IT,''.VNTED—Experienced housekeeper, must
VV have good rcferencea. Apply Man-
ager James Bay Hotel, City.

URANTED for Kamloops, experienced
English children's maid, second maid

1{(»pr. Apply Devenrnx Agency. 1814 Fort.

ANTED—General Servant, good wages.
Apply 608 Ruasell St.; Phone 8001.VV

A GIRL t'o ;ielp with light houae work;
no washing; 1080 Pendergaat 81.

APPLY tbd Devereux Agency, 1114 Fort
at., phona «4T; hour* 4 to i. Wanted,

ttirae exparUnoad houaa parlor maldg. alao
four oompataot oook ganaral teaMa. Twa
napabla cook hoaaekeaparg gaak peaito l»

pabia womate. Savaral Hnmg wUlteg wwmb
want houaa ciaaaing, lug axiMtlane*. , A>
T or 8-room houaa rwt«ii«d to Itaam ,B«y
diatriot, aaitabia tor l«tttii« to«ttti: |5«a
tananta. Raplr »haB« «I7, flviac «giraf<
uiara.

I,W.*>Wi*M.»>M^,»^^ r < III
'
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86 i* tomar aiMi«b«r« ••ttl'vMigr* ««c

Y »lr%, «gM»lkM<l «•« a8«U. our llil ><

WANTED—Young ladles and gentlemen
to investigate our office poaltlons,

where good salaries are paid. 32 Brown
blk., 1112 Broad St.

W/ANTED—Olrl to assist with light houae
VV work; no waahing; good home. Box
4 987, Colonlat.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MAUB
ARBBPBCTABLB man seeks a position

as painter; knows Victoria well, and a
firat-daaa brush hand. Apply to Box 4488,

Colonlat.

AOBNTLBMAN, 28 yeara of age, aeeka

a poaltlun of truftt and confidence;
experienced in accountancy, advertlaing and
general managament. R. B.. Box 181,

Colonlat.

AN ail-round machlnlat wanta Job. Ad-
dreas Box 4849, Colonlat,

A STEADY' and reliable man aeeka em-
ployment aa Aaaistant to Electric En-

gineer; waa 10 yeara In laat poaltion. Apply
to Box 4711, Colonlat.

CERTIFICATED Teacher, male. Engllah
Unlveralty undergraduate, devlrea post.

Apply G. M. C. Golden Prairie, Taber, Alta.

DRAUOHTSMAN (Engllah), at preaent
with civil engineera, ahortly dlaen-

gaged, requlrea poaltion; good oxparlence;
honor* B. 8c. (London) engineering. Write
Draughtaman, Y. M. C. A., Cartible, Van-
couvar. _^_^___________________^____
IpNOLISHMAN wlahlng to aettta In Vic-

Li toria wanta work In office; knowledge
of printing, atationery, bookkeeping. Box
48 57, Colonlat. j^
HAVE b«ea conneotad with Victoria real

eatate for aarerfM yeara; what kind
of poaltion can you offer me; ftiuat bo good
and ramunarativ. Box 128. Colonlat.

PRACTICAL Engllah gardener raqulraa
aituatton In private family; raferancaa.

Box 171. Colonlat.

SCOTSMAN, to, married, abatalnar, aaekr
aacrotaryaklp. managaralilp or eonfl-

dantlat poal. Ooldf medal correintegdent; di-

plomaa .banking, typewriting, ahorthana, til-

ing, refwrta. atatlatica, editing, etc.; good
organlaar aad \tntarvlawer. Bax 4Ht, Col-
oniit

'AMTBD by good carpantar. o4A joba ra-

palrias (ornitara, ate. A4droa* Box
«8««, (Jolamat.

W"ANTBD—
1>*tlUea aa "grocary ' dark;

goa4 aaitrlaiica. Boa HI, Colonlat.

,K witb <K>a8r*ebir ar arehltaot whara
««m ftlnMM a«p«rt«B«« in oonMwt*

worli. fey ftamm mAM! om talia grouad lavMa,
etc. iix *M. Oat4»Ml«t.

VV^

l><«M«Mtg|aM>HM

nrVATIONS WAJtTKD—rSMAIOC—Caa'C

DAILY h%lp-—Experienced. houaework,
waahing. ironing and general work, 87

a weak; can oe recommended. Apply to The
Ladlea' > Agency, 425 Hay ward blag., phona

ENGLISH girl wlahea to travel for few
waaka from 21at; would bo uaofui in

return for axpenaes; California preferred.
Box 4888, Colonlat.

ENGLISH girl aeeka puiltlon as mother'a
help In suial! family; experienced. Uox

«m. Colonlat.

Ip.N'4jLISH lady i30), arriving Victoria
-^ April, dealrea post for all lighter houae-

work; good plain Cook; or a» governiia«,
thoroughly experienced; senior Cambridge
Certificate: higheat references. Reply, stat-
ing salary, etc.. Mill's Winifred Austin, Lil
Herbert rd., Woolwich, London, England,

L.VDY requires position aa housekeeper
managereaa. or any position of trust;

would take charge of flrsi-clasa boarding
houae or lea rooms; good references. Box
4387, Colonial.

1ADY help, experienced, capable; $25
J Housemaid or waitress for country

hotel; 830. Housekeepers, $25. $30, $35.
Nurse, experienced, young. bright; $25.
Nurse atlendanls: $25, 130, $35. -Vpply to

the Ladles' Agency, 425 Sayward bldg.

SCOTCH girl wishes position as general;
good plain cook; James Bay preferred.

Box 5ii, Colonist.

iJTENOGRAPIIER ( fjjndon certified), le»-
•O sons evenings. Phone 248,

^ERV.\.N'l", very capable, coi>klng. washing
•^ housework: «lil give s-rvlces In re-
turn foi' board for «elf and hiiKl)and, who Is

a«ay all day. Lady help, excellent i.ook,
will give services iiiornlng to 11 a.m. and
evenings In return for room and partial
board. .-Kpply to The Ladles' .\gency, 426
Sayward bldg., phone 2486.

rpUO young ladies, with experience of
J cloakrooms, desire a few engagements
during the festive season. Box 98, Colonist.

yXTA-NTED—A position for an experienced
VV child's nurse; most aailsfaclory refer-
ences. -•Vpply Devereolt Agency, 1314 Fort
at.

\A,'A.N'TED by a practical maternity nurse.
VV maternity cases, will take cases In

country. Phone Ll 84t.

YY"'ANTED—Sewing, all klnd.i, also dress-< iiieUlngi
Delta St., Burnslde.
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YOL'NG lad>- having several years' experi-
ence ns stenographer and office assist-

ant wishes engagement. Phone 3480.

ritOi'KRTY I'OR SALE

AcrtKAGE— 5 acres Esqulmalt; 650 road
frontage, o miles out, good house and

outbuildings; price $S,500. .1. U. Watson
Realty Co., corner Government and Bastion
St.s. ; Phone 4620.

A BIG snap on Heron at., near Uplands,
only $l.SOO. Monk, Monleltb & Co.,

Ltd., Oovernment, corner Broughton; phone
14 02.

'

A CREAOE—One hundred acres, splendidly
-^i- timbered, wlliiin II miles of Victoria,
can be had very cheaply on easy terms.
For price and particulars apply Box 190.
Colonist.

A CHEAP buy— 146 acres waterfrontara
Deep Bay, at entrance to Baynes

Sound, no rock, 1150 per acre, terms ar-
ranged, ai'ur luriiier particulars address
ownsr. Box 4099, Colonial.

VCRE.Vt}E--BO acres on four-mile circle,

ready for platting; big moneymaker
al. per acre, $1,200. J. H. Watson Realty
Co, corner Government and Bastion Sts.

;

Phone 4620.

ARE you looking for something real
• choice for a homesite'.' Here It lif. and

there's no better buy in Oak Bay. One
only, choice lot, on Seagull ave. close to
Olympla and '.lust a few yards from fh*
finest beach In \'ictorl». Priced for quick
sale at $2100; usual terms. National Realty
Co., 1232 Government St.

A VEBURY St.—High lot; fine view; 50x
J."i- 120; $1500. .Moore *. Johnston, Yates
and Broad; phone 627. >

A CREAOE— 150 arces Saonlch; 120 acres
.'^ cleared; all choice agricultural land,
all fenced; seven-roomed houifa. good out-
buildings; 5 minutes from Saanlch car
line station; price per acre $550; $20,000
cash, balance arranged. J. B. Watson
Realty Co.. corner (Jovernnient and Bas-
tion Sts.; Phone 4620.

A big (fnan In Fairfield

—

53x187. to lane,
^^ Chaiiman, naai Linden: onlv $2000; 1-8,
6, 12. la months. "Q.," P.O. Box 599, c;ty.

BSbL t
'TELY the beat on Flnlayaon St.

— Double corner, level, high and grassy.
$2700. exceptional terms. Apply Box 4849,
Colonist.

A James Bay snap—This Is certainly
away below market valne. Lot 50i

117, on South Turner st.. for $8250, on
terms. Can you beat It? Cameron Invest-
ment and Securities Co., Md., 618 Trounce
ave. ; phone 3760.

ARNOLD St.. facing Clifford—60x120.
level grass lot. for only $1750. Terms.

Cameron Investment and Securities Co.,
Ltd., 618 Trounce ave.; phone 3780.

AT laat we have lt---The best, bar none, of

business buys in the city. 60x120, on
View St., revenue produ<-|ng, right in ^.^•

heart' of the city. Others are asking $500
per front foot In this vlcinlt.v. We can de-
liver this cbol<'e piece. If aecured imme-
diately, for $21,000; third cash, Iwlance 1,

t and 8 yeara. This la the buy for you,
Mr. Buslnereman. .Vatlonal Realty Co.,
1232 Oovernment at.

A Chapman st. snap—Fine lot, 50x140, for

only $2000. Terms. Cameron Invest-
menr and Securltiea Co., Ltd.. 618 Trounce
ave.: phone 87(0.

4 Oarage alte—We have two lota on Col-
XjL llnaon rt. One Is 60x120, price 85000.
I'erma: the other Is 50x120. price $4500,
terma. The beat location In the city for a
private garage for any firm using a num-
ber of motors. Cameron Inveetment and
Securltiea Co., Ltd., (18 Trounce ave.; phone
87(0.

A SNAP—Double corner Aveabury and
King'a rd.i price 82950; 1-8 cash;' bal-

ance arrange: Apply 1418 Dougtaa,

ACREAGE—7(0 acrea choice agr|cultur«l
lane) In Metohoaln, with three mllaa

of aea . frontage. Price, terma and partlou-
lara on application to J. B, Wataon Realty
Co., ('orner Oovernment and Baation Sta.;

Phona 4820. -

ACRBAQB—One-quarter acre on Saanlch
rd.. near the new development; no rock;

beautifully located; thia la a anap at $1500;
1-4 caah, bal. 6. 12, 18 months. J. C. Lin-
dan*Co^M>8^cOr^orhIock;
ATTBINTION—Seven vr fifteen acraa, all

cultivated, on main road, 15 milea from
Victoria, In aettled diatriot'. with motor ttage
mrvlee, and one mile from C. N. Ry., In
aettled diatrlct; wire fenced; only 1850 per
IMirc. Uowaii, Payne A Company. Ltd., b«]
1-8 Fort at.; ph»na ITU.

ACREAGE, cloa* In, gultabla for aubdlvl-
alon. H. Booth, 7 Brtdgman Bldg.. 1«0T

Government St.

BANK at. anap. In Richmond Pat^—A law
beautMul lota at 81400 each, on axoap-

tlonally aaay tarma of 1-4 c»ah, bal. «, 13.

18, 24 monfha. Don't overlook thIa; It la a
genuine anap." IJpacomba A Taylor. 514
Sayward Mdg. ; phone 28>».

JBTWBBN two atatlona on the B. * N.,m mllea to either. T St^raa, for •••(:

TH acr*a tor »•»•; 1»H acraa tor •»,»••;
aaay terma; all havii good road frontagoi
and waiter: would maka apiandid onlckan
ranchaa Sehralber * Lubbock, ««• Can-
tral_BIdg^__

BLACKWOOD St.—Nlea graaay lot, g(»od
' bulMlkg alt^; big gnap at t*0«, on aaay

tarma. Wlaa A Ca., l«t Pambarton Block.

BURNBIDS—Large double eorner. . on«
blaisk tK>m ear, for tlTta; will m^ka <

lotA Paul Sdmonda, 101 Jonaa black; phona
»*$.

BUlkirsiOK—L«t on nmn»M» rd, taetog
|t^.r} Orgy at.; llTt». Paul SMmdnfa,

ft Jottf Moofc; pitofie »«».

triktlttiftS. carhar •( AlMsa t^* BamaMI*
rd; IHM. Paal MmonSa, ttl Janaa

"

i .

'
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BULKLK7 Vallay--a. T. K ara aurtraytag
dlvlalonal point near Aldormere: land

valuea rapidly a<(vanctag; have !<• acraa,

t4 open, apleudid laud, peraonally Inapactad,
cloae to town, at 825 an acre: eaay terms.
will double In year; gat buay. Prad. Heal,

i.'
' Pemberton Bl^g.

COWICUAN Laka waterfront, (0 acraa, IK
feet waterfront; alaafaad aoil; aandr

loam; 8210 per acra; 1-8 caah; balance a.

12, 18. Town A Ctfuntry Realty Auction-
eers, 124 2 Governman; at.

C"~OOKMAN at., near Tranall av. — Lot
graaay and level; IliOo. Moora * John-

ston, Tatea and Broad; phone <1T.

CIOOK St.— Inalda city iTmTta 50x180. 8800.
-> Good lernia. Box 4148, Colonial^

(lOOKMAN at. anap, only 81200 for quldif
J. sale; easy terms. P. O. Box U28. Vic-

toria. ^
C100K at. corner-For quick aale, $888; 7

-' mlnutea to car; owner will build amall
houae or bungalow to ault buyer, Normal)
E. Weaver, Carlla at.

CCORNER Groavenorand Hnialde; H2x
> 118; $7000; U cgah, », 12 aod 18

mo nths. Bnan slngh. 948 Nort'h Park at.

HANDLER ave.— 1-2 acre, near Foul Bay
Id., for only $4260. Phone 878U.

C1HBAP acraege and waterfront In Sooke
'' and HIghlanil Districts. W. B. Leo-

nard. 209 Pemt)citon Bldg. Phone 1841.

("'lORNW.X/^I^ St., near Richardson, with a
-' 12x14 garage on It, for only $1600.

I'hone 37IJ0,

/ 10WA.N St.. close to Foul Bay rd.—

A

V> splendid homeslle; lot 48x127, facing
.vouth; only $lilnO; terma. Phono 876U.

C1ENTRAL Av.—iTtiTiO. $1,425. J. b!
-' Wataon Realty Co., corner Oovernment

and Bastion Sts.; Phone 4620.

C-1HR1ST.MAS \\.. in Tolmie Park—Thll Is

-' a fine lot for $:50, and only $100 will
handle it. Cameron Investment and Se-
curities Co., Ltd., 618 Trounce Av.: phone
.i760. ,

•

DALLAS Rd.— V4 acre, between St. Law-
rence and Outer Wliarf, $40,o00.

Schrelber & Lubbock, 405 Central Bldg.

c

DANDY, (uU-alzed lot for $600, near car;
$130 caah; $10 monthly; tbla week only.

Box 1(4, Colonlat.

DOUGLAS St.—Right In line with the big
movement and on improved street, .12

feel frontage, ItO feet desp, for $6,500; on
terms; revenue producing; see ua about
this. Howell. Payne A irompany. Limited.
841 ij Fort St.; Phone 1780.

ED.\IO.N'TON Rd.— 2 lots for $8,000; now
Is the time to buy. Apply 421 Say-

ward; Phone 3964.

IpoR a snap In a lot, on good terms, see
John Ha y, 112 Union Bank Building.

1.j>RI"IT and Farming Land, 2 hours irora
Victoria, by the sea: only 8100 per acre;

you cannot make a mirtake here. Howall.
Payne & Company, Ltd., 841 1-2 Fort St.;
phone 1789.

7H3R Sale— 2 cheap lota; phono R27(7, or
R8919.

po

"r^OR Sate— Forbee St.. fourth lot oft Haul-
-1- tain. 50x110; level and graaay; only
$1270, from owner; It'a a targaln. Apply
Box 4592. Colonlat.

I^pOR aale—60 acrea, IH milea from Col-
wood P. O. and 1 mile from Eaqulmall

lagoon; part of the land hua been alaahed
and burned, the rest la fir and cedar; a
stream of fprlng water rung through pro-
perty; deer and birda are plentiful; price
$^15,000, terma. Owner, 1404 Hlllalda av,

T^'V^R Sale—50 Acres, 1 1-i milea from Col-
J- wood P. O., and I mile from Baqul-
malt Lagoon. Part of the land haa been
slashed and burned, the rest la fir and
cedar; a stream- of spring water runs
through the property; deer and birda are
plentiful. Price $15,000. T*rma. Owner,
1404 Hillside Av.

TjV>R sale—Parkdale an6.p, trtack, .good
-T lot, near cars; $150 caah. bal. $15/00
monthly; price $1000. Box 195, Colonlat.

FOR Sale, two corner lots lu Hollywood
Park, $2,000 each, third cash, balance

easy. Box 4381, Colonlat.

"L'^RUIT and farming land, 2 hours from
-T victoria, by the aea; only $100 per
acre; you cannot make a miatake here.
Howell, Payne A Company, Ltd., 641 1-2
Fort St.; phone 1780.

FARMS and acreage galore; coma and
look ov«r tho Hat. John Hay, 112

Union Bank Bulldlpg.

F.VIRFIKLD Terrace—The highest part
of Fairfield; two lota, 110x132; $5,600;

U caah: fine trees, commanding view,
aoulh aapect. Schreiber & Lubttock, 406
Central Bldg.

IjlAlRFlBLD Road—Fine large lot 50x169.
Splendid irite tor atore; right on car

line. Big anap for $2100, on eaay terma.
Wlae ft Co., 108 Pemberton Bilock.

FORBES St.—Very nice lot cloae to Ed-
monton Rood; big anap at $1850, on

eaay terma. Wlae A Co., 109 Pemberton
Block.

FAIRFIELD rd.—Fine large lot, 10x1(8,
aplendid alte for atore, right on the

car Una; big anap at 82.100; on eaay terma.
Wlae A Co., Pemberton block.

FIFTH St.—Cloae to Hlllalde, 82,600; 1-8
cash. (, 12 and 18 montha. J. B.

Wataon Realty Co., corner Government and
Baation Sta: Phone 4(20.

GONKALR8—Half acre, beautifully eltunt-
ed, magnificent view; very cheap at

$4000 on eaay terma. Wlae A Co., 109 Pem-
berton Block.

GARBALLY rd—Lot, $2(00, on terma.
King'a rd, cloae Wlllow" car—2 lota for

$2000, terma. MoOregor * Co., 727-788 Fort
atreet.

GOROB Waterfront—Splendid lot, nicely
treed, 56x188: beautiful home alte; only

11810, On aaay terma. Wlaa A Co., 101 Pem-
berton Block.

GONZALES Hill—1-: an acre, overlook-
ing the Sfralta. ThIa haa to be aeen

to be appreciated. Let ua ahow It to yoo.
Camerpn Inveatmeat and Securltiea Co.,
Ltd., (18 Trounce ave.; phone 8780.

GOT-F LInka Park—Baautlful homMlta at
a prica defying comparlaon: (OxtK ft.,

running through from Lliikleaa to Oakland
rd. IVc can dalK-ar at 84700; $2000 caah,
bal. 6, II, It montha. The Franola A Haw-
kina Co., 118 Sayward; phona 1218.

HARDY Bay—60 acrea waterfrentage,
right at termlnua of .aaw C. P. R,

line; Crown graatad; 84o( par acre, H oaiti,

balance very eaayi OrlmmonS, 628 Say-
ward Bldg.; Phona 8»(«.

HAMPSHIRE rd.—Double corner, lOOz
120; into. Mooro A Johnaton, Yataa

and Broad.! phona (27.

HOLLTWOOD—Double corner, 100x110;
840(0. Moore A Johnaton, Tatea and

Broad; .phona (17.

AMBLBTON, realty agent, 2t4l Prior
•t.—Bubdivlalon for a«.le, 81800 per lot.

near Hlllalde; 1-lS caah; U( auaftarly, with
7 p«r cen t; ilatlaga aollcitad.

ILL8IDB—Cloaa to Quadixa, l«xX2t; 1-1
caah. balanoa (. 12 and 18 montha;

price |8.0«l. J. B. 'VTataon Raalty Co.,
corner Govanimant and Baation Sta ; Phona
((tO;

^

IDEAL aiibdivlaian—*l acraa on tha I-

mile elrcla, gll claar«4. magnltleant
vlaw:.ena of tha prattlagt plaeaa In Victoria;
with baautlful oak and nUpia traaa, W.
La Lievra, RoyAI Oak P. O.

INVESTORS invagtlgata—L«t In Jiuttaa Bay,
vary cloae to Outer Wharf; will danblo In

value In year, chaap for a taw Says galy;
ea«y term*. OH awnar. phowa HT.

I
own and offar tar aale tha N.B. 1-4 and
8, 1-1 ot N.W. 1-4. notion 14. twp. 19,

R. ( W., Pert Angalt*. 'Tbla la wall located
tor rahdlTialon. Atfdraaa J. A. Hall, earanm yraManai Baait. Saatna.

KINd fl*«rga Tarraco

—

Dim 4iera, baautN
ttti tooatloa. with watarfrant; ll«,M«.

3. B. K'a8aBn lUaltv GO,, eoraar Ooaarii-'

awnt «tt« asusfc •is.; Vtun* ••<».

T or 1, oonMir t-n»^am^t and Bar at*;

MBTCttOSIN and 14 ad laon—Double fronl-

agv. 60x125, level and graaay; a anap
at $160v: terma. Phone 87(0,

ICUIOAN at.—thIa ifina apar.moiii
houae altr, alse 121.(s27(. la a bar-

gain at 818.0(0, and la worth buying aa aa
Invastmant. Cameron Inveatmeni and Se-
curltiea Co., Ltd., (IS Trwuaca ave.; phone
87((.

ONTRBAL at.—a aura profit In thIa tor
' the lucky ptirchaaer. 40x100 Tui

8(00*. Cameron Inveatmeni and Securltiea
Co., Ltd., (18 Trouooa ave.; phone 87(0.

NORTH Uaiapahlre R4.—Cloae to car,

80x182, (3.100; 1-8 fvab, (. 12 and 18

montha. J. B. Wataon Realty Co.. corner
Government and Baation Sta.; Phone 4(20.

VJ-ORTH Saanlch— 8 1-2 acrea ffer aale; ex-

-i^ cepllonally attractive property; oue of

the prettleat view polnta on the peninaula:
land cleared aod Itvel. aoll excellent
There is a beautiful view over aheltered
bay. which la diatant about 100 yaida from
property; about i-\ mile from B. C. Elec-

tric carltne, now under conairuetlon. Price

for quick aale $2400; $800 caah, bal. ar-

ranged Would consider a&JIIng part. P.O.

Box 381.

OAK Bay — A nicely-treed lot on >h«
select part of Mitchell St.; 64xl2«;

beautiful homes adjoining; full atreet Im-
provements; only 4 mlnutea from avenue
car. Dawaon A McGalllard, 701 Fort st.

phone 300. .

OAK Bay vicinity, on carllne—Beautiful
lot, all Improvements, 51x188; for few

davii only $1050 net; ;i3« ci««ih, balance
over two and a half yearn. Smaller lots,

close by, $1850 several monlhe ago. What
will this be worth In the spring. If you
art looking for a snap. Inveatlgate thIa now.
Owner. 2118 Sayward atreet. ^^
0~ PPORTCNITY for profitable inveatment

exists In 53 acrea iwi Saanlch Inlet, at

the amall price of $200 per acre; 660 feet

of waterfront. Schreiber A Lubbock, 405

(.'entral Bldg. _„_
AK Bay anap— 67x112, close to Willows
car; prica for a few days only, $1,375;

r^^y terms. Leonard, Raid A CO., 420-21-22
Pemberton Bldg. Phones 221, 846.

OAKLAND Rd.—40x120, level. no i.ick;

flvea mlnutea from Hillside carllne;
$T50; only $200 to handle it. Jas. Crlppa.

1838 Oak Bay Av. Phone 82«0. __^___
ONii a<vt*, :J-at4le ui«Ua; a. baauUful boma-

site, or could be used for gardening or

cliicken ranch; very cheap at the price,

$3250, on eaay terms; phone 3566.

Fr^aiTBny^Av.rcHve Drive—Fine, high
lot, half block north of car; only 81760

If aold thia weak. Howell, Payne A t-'om-

pany, Ltd.. 641 1-2 Fort St.; phone 1780.

UTBr" Wharf—Lot, (0x120. next to

Dallas Rd.. centre of new harbor
works, with new, 8-roomed bungalow, at

the low price of 810.800: on very easy
terma. Imperial Raalty. 645 Baation St.

ARKDALB—One lot, SIm'a av«. ; 8760, on

eaay terma. 818 Fort.

PARKDALE—Oood lot for quick sale.

8800; on good .
terma. Box 184, Col-

onist. .

PARKDALE—CardlUac av., 2 good lota

neor Douglaa, »J050 each. Alao mod-
tm, 8-roome4 houaa and 4 lota; 84600. H.
Booth, 7 Bridgman bldg.. 1007 government.

ARKISaLE—Reglna av., next to corner;
price 8300, on terma. A. S. Barton,

216 Central bldg.: phone 2801.

ARKDALB—Oood lot for quick aale;

price 8860. on term*. A. 8 Barton,
218 Central bldg.; phone 2901.

PORT Angalaa Snap—Lot 10x140, buat-
neaa aectlbn; aeveral realdent lota alao.

Box 117, Colonlit.

RIOR St.—Level, graaay lot, 60x126;
$2100: paved atreet and sldewalfci.

Moore A Johnaton, Tatea and Broad; phone
627.

RKOINA Av., Parkdale, close to Douglas
St.; 3 lots, price $2,276. on terms. A.

8. Barton, 216 Central Bldg.; Phone 2901.

OWLAND ave.— Lot, ««x240, to V. and
S. track: a snap at $]676; 1-3 caah.

balance easy. Cnlon Real EJatate Co.:
phone 2709.

ICHMOND av. aouth—Ix)t 80x120, graaay,
level lot: 81600. Moove A Johnaton, Yatea

and Broad ; phone (27.

OCK Bay—Factory or garage alte; anap.

P. O. Box 311.R
STILL aelllng Port Angelea. Get In and

aee Mettler-Reehling Co., 22 Green blk.,

for bargalna.

SHXJTION good agricultural land for

sale, cloae to Nalnea Lake. Hardy Bay;
815 per acre, eaay terma. Box 177,
Colonlat.

STEVENSON St.—Fine level Jot within
one and a half mile circle. Very cheap

at $900, on eaay terma. Wlae A Co., 109
Pemberton Block.

SHOAL Bay—Splendidly lltuated lot over-
looking the water; magnificent view;

anap at 88700 on eaay terma over two
years. Wlae A (^o., 108 Pemberton block.

ST. Patrick at.—10x188, a few lota from
Shoal Bay; 81800; 87S0 caah, balance

arrange. Arthur Colea, 1206 Broad at.

SNAP—Central av.. between Boiindary and
Laurel; few nice tr«ea; only $1400; 1-8

caah; balaiice (, 13 and 18 montha. P. O.
Box 1828, Victoria.

SHBLBOURNE at.—40S172H. a anap a"

$1000. R. H. Duce. 1-118 Douglaa at,;

phone 804.

rnoLMIE rd.—2 dandy lota, Juat oft Qra-
•A bam. 50x108 each; price 81060; good
terma J. C. Linden A Co.. 4 MacOregor blk.

WTATERFRpNTAOE—ueap Bay, entrance
VT to Baynee Sound, 14( aorea Srat-elaaa
land, 8180 per acre, farms arranged. Ad-
dreaa owner. Box 4100, Colonlat.

, , i , , .

WABCANA St Splendid lot 87x120, near
Burpalda car Una; big anap at If00;

on eaay terma. Wlae A Co., 108 Pamberton
block.

WILL aacrlflce large Hollywood Craa-
eant waterfront lot, 11x184, foot of

Beeohwood Av.. tor 81,100 net. Owner,
P. O. Box 1878. .

YOU will never have another chance Ilka
thIa to aacure 18 acrea ot aubarban

realdcntlal property, H mile from Paraon'a
Bridge, at only 1114 par acre; axcatlant
view of iSaquimalt Harbor; terma over two
yeara; write me today. P. O. Box lg7.

LOTS on fifth at., oft Quadra; Noa. 11
and 12; 100x136; 84800; % caah; (, It,

and 18 montha Bhan Singh, 948 North
Park at.

TTVACRB farm, cloaa Cobble Hill atatlon:
7Vr good 4-room 'houaa. kitchen, chlekaa-
hoaaao. etc.. etc. ; 1 acre clear, raat vahr
light: caah 81000; price 8880«. Sldw)n
Prampton. Uoaragor block, opp. Spaiioai'a

phona (81.

APARTMBNT houaa aiia»: sltuatall with-
in 110 taat of main carllna, not tar

from city centra, an lot (Oxlli, containing
4 tiata and producing ravanua ot II per
cent net; I will oall to leglUmAta pur-
chaaer for |70*«; hSU oaab, balanoa eaiqr;
Box 4I|7, COIWlllL

HOl'SKS FOR SAI.r;~<C'onlluiied)

ATWO-ROOMEU house and barn, on x
lot with two street frontages, cement

sidewalk, five minutes from car line; some
fruit trees uji lot; for $1,760; a suap; easy
terma, Howell, Payne & Company, Limi-
ted, (41 V> Fort St.; Phone 1760.

A TEN Roomed Houae ou Fernwood Road,
renting for $66 a month: $15uo handiea

(hia, and there la no further payment of

principal to be made for another 2 years.
Can you beat fhla? J. R. Bowea A Co.,
Ltd.. 648 Fort St.; phone 2724.

AN elegant home, situated on Belmuni av
fine large lot, good surroundings; ten

fine, large rooms, $12,500: good terms.
Thompivn Realty Co., Green blk.

A Christmas present — New 5-roomed
House; lot 50x120, facing south; 5 min-

utes from Hilltilde Av. car; $3650; only $600
(,'aah, balance $2r- per month; you must not
delay. Howell, Payne A Company, Ltd..
641 1-2 Fort St.; phone 1780.

A fine, large Residence, on Fernwood Rd.,
one block from Vales,' at leas than coal

;

two street frontages; $6500; very easy termn
Howell, Payne & t;onipany, Ltd., 641 1-2
Fort St.; phone 1780.

ALL modern 5-ro3mcd house, superm-
work throughout, on tine lot, close ti

car ant' sea, good district; cash $8a0; price
84,700. Owner Box 4446, Colonist.

A beautiful, modern, S-ioomed home on
the mile and lialf circle, standing on

1 1-4 acres of land; heaulHuIly Improvid.
The purchaser could have ilie Uouare and
one lot for n.jlhlng by subdlvidlni; tht pro
pert.v. Price only I730O. $2350 ca»h, bal-
ance arranged. Apply Building and Finuuce.
Ltd.. 733 Fort St. Phone 2S03.

B EEC HWOOD ave.- A vary chol ce 6-room
house for $4000, with a quaiter caoli.

Bee kett, Maj or 3c Co. , Ltd., 643 Fort St.;

phones 3615 and 29(7.

B'
.'R.VS av . off Doug U<s St., new 4 rooms

;

large lot $8:150; $500 caah. Thomp-
son Really ( o. . Green blk.

CIRAIGFLOWER Rd—Lot, 100x240, f«c-
-' ing on two streets; six-roomed, mod-

ern house, 67 fruit trees, 400 atrawberiy
plants, barn, chicken nouae and rumt: this
is extra value as lot can be Kubdlvideil
for building. J. H. Watnon Healt.v Cn.,
corner (Jovernmeni and Basiiuo Sta. : I'hone
4 620.

C4LOVBRDALE—Modern fpur roomed buij-
.-' gftl.o.w, fireplacy. bulll:!;!

batli iihir loilei, TjaSement ;~ thfa bungalow la

built on a very large lot, and Iti an absolute
gift at $2975; $350 caah will handle 11,

very easy terms. Wlae A Co., 109 Pember-
ton Block.

CtHKAP homes—George at., Fairfield. l

^ ioom»; $4700; cash 750, Victor st.—

1

rooms; $3100; cash $400. Haultain st— :«

rooms; $3100; caah $400. Scott st.—

4

rooms; $2950; cash $550. Walnut St.— Ti

rooms; $8600; cash $600. Shakespeare at -

6 rooms; $8800; caah $1000. On all of th--

above the balance of the termif like rem.
-*PPly Llpacombe A Taylor, 514 Sayward
building; phone 2S99.

C'^ROICE homes, Fairfield district—8 rooms,
^ (8000; 6 rooms, $12,000; 9 rooms, $10,-

000; 8 rooms, targe lot. $16,000. Oak Bay
district—6 rocOTii, $7500; 7 rooms, $6750.
The above are abaijiutely the pick in these
two aelect localltiea. Xf you are !ookliii<

for a really firat-claaa home, let ua bno,<
you the above. Apply Llpacombe & Taylor,
514 Sayward building; phone 2899.

OUOLAS St.—82x150, with nice house;
seml-buslneaa; paved atreet, 100 feet

wide, double car track; at $200 per foot, the
loweal price offered. Howell, Payne &
Company, Ltd., 641 1-2 Ftort St.; phone 1780.

FAIRFIELD—Six-roomed, modern house,
full baaement, concrete floor, cement

walks; hail panelled. beamed celling;
piped for furnace; price $5,300; caah $2,500.
balance arranged. J. B. Wataon Really
Co., corner Government and Bastion Sts.;

Phone 4(20.

FAIRFIELD— .\rtlstlc, 6-roomed, ne-.v

house, near sea; $4650; exchange first

payment In lot or good piano. P. O. Box
1606.

FAIRFIELD—Beautiful 7-roomed nouae;
atreet made and boulevarded; on car

line and three minutes' walk from the park
and beach, at the exceptional price of
$6,260. R. H. Duce, phone 804.

FOR aale—Very pretty, 4-roomed, modern
bungalow, with brthroom and toilet.

basement, fireplace; also piped for furnace;
fine, high location; would be pleased to

ahow you this: price $2850. Ownei-, P. E.
George, 934 Hillside,

OR aale—New, modern 6-room house,
full-slxed basement, -. piped for fudh9<!e'.f

10 minutes from two car lines. For perms
and particulars apply C. Chlalott, -comer
Tolmie and Mnwood ave.

F

FOR aale by owner, new 6-roonied houae
In Fairfield; aplendldly finished with

every modern convenience; overlooking sea,
one block from car; $8,800^ on terma. Phone
L1931.

FOR Sale—A fine houae, containing ll
large rooma; close in. In the beat part

of town; very auitable for high claaa board-
ing houae; all modern convenlencea; good
terma can bo arranged. Box 33, Colonlat.

T7V)R aale—A beautiful, now, 14-roomed
-T modern house, situated at Oak Bay
Junction, on two car llnea; the houae con-
tains five bedrooma, two bathrooma. draw-
ing rooma, living hall and den. firspl&^eii,
furnace, «to. ; also a fine garden and now
garage, and every known modern conve-
nience. Box 102, Colonist.

FOR sale—Bxcoodingly well-built, 6-

roonied__ houae ; modern convenlencea;
hail and "drnlng room paneled; buffet, kit-"
chen cabinet, etc. Apply Mrs. English,
Bank St., right hand alda Oak Bay car
line.

FAIRFIELD, cloae to car and 10 mlnutea
from poat office, well fitted and tuv-

nlahed houae, all new, going for 80400, on
terms: this la ff.uch under' the value. Mc-
Qregor A Co., 727-786 Fort at.

FAIRFIELD — Flrat-claaa, modem five
roomed houae on MoJM St., with aU moil-

em improvamanta, electric^ flttlnga, gar-
age. Big anap at 84100, 'on eaay terma.
Wlae A Co., 108 Pemberton Block.

FOR aale, on vary eaay tarma, new bovae,
4 rooma, cloae to ear and baaeh Sao

roa at onca. Owner. «2t Jaaala at.

GOROB waterfront—T-roomad, ftilly mo-
dern Houae; cement foundation and

baaement, garage, chicken hotiaaa, aea wall,
cement walka, fri3lt and ahada traaa on lot
^0x840; 88100; 1-4 caah. balance arranged.
3, B. wataon Realty Co.: phone «8a».

HAULTAtN St.—l-roomed mo4ern Bunga-
low; lot 4ixl00; caah |t00, badanca ar-

ranged; price (4100. J. B. Wataon Raalty
Co. ; phone 4(20.

HOLLT'WOOD Diatrlct—Vary well built
nine roomed houae, with all modarn

convenlencea; remarkably cheap at 4(80»,
on eaay Verma Wlae A Co., lOf Pemberton
Block.

HAMPSHIBIB lU.—flix-roomed. tuUy mod-
em hotiM, baautlfully tufntahe4: large

lot, heat ot gurrontiainga: price K.SOO oaah,
terma arrangad. 3. B. "Wataon Realty Co..
oornir OoTemtnant and Baation Bta.;«

Phone ««20. •

.,

Ir you waat a good houaa at tha right
price, aee John Hay. Ill Union Bank

BuildlMS.

m;^m^m*^$ui m^r'

im

A»n(H». cloa* In. oaraar Kiiig'B ahd Work,
with old ••raomad hetiaa; hint |U jtor

month; |7*00. Alao goM- T-»oo«ne<t liouoe,
Pine at., near ear; ItOM; good Mrttrfi. Otftt-
er. IIM HtlUMe «vMI4i*.

ACHARMIMO bungalow on Saratoga av.,
cloaa to Victoria; tttfaae*. bftsatitont,

etc.; tnrnHBre' If d«8«rad. JP. O. BsS IK;
phone T«««l.

AWORKIMO Man should kaop «lg«a l»—
Foor-'roomed eottatra bungalow,, with

firoplace; Juat outride tha mila eirela; thia
la la'anap at l>«M: on your own tornu:
make haata and ado ua at onoa. Brttioli
Colu»hla Ia»«gta>mta, Ltd.. SM Viptr it.

A KfUrMc, d>rM«4id. »o«ara bouea.

•• Mosa St.

i^-M
III) 'W"|| lit ilJilffi<li'|"''**'*****| i' I

ii'i'»iil III* ii>ini''iiilw«iinii)»

JAUICaON AV.—Naat I-roomad Shack; lot

71x111: nrleo .{•«•. J. 8. Wataon
Itoaity tTo.; pliona 4*l9.

TXrtWB and l»rtor—WeU-hollt, fuUy mo-
jX. Mm. t»vaomad Houm. psasaUed. Cull-

4o*i^.jMn«cu:'S*ii«ii»Mt «m4 PMmiM.Me.vat
iouitAaUoai baal buy Ui the f^tr; oaijs H0««,
balSBOf arraagwt: »n«a IMM. J. B. Wat-
aon Boatty CoT; pholka 4«t«.

MB. H««a*ookarx-W« kav* a largo list or

honNM at raaaMtaUa frieaa Itad. on
good Ommg, taat wg we«lld M s1m<M (o
gbow jrou Call and aoo ua. Thookpaan
Waajty 0».. <»rtoa hik..

.

ij-^itfHRltt ATO.—BplOBdidly built and
jXm. wall ffuMhod houiM, ntoe rooma. con-

tatateg SM Skodam IMiirovanioSla. It you
are In oaarch tt a vatry nice houaa at a

roasaoabla prlea, oona aad ••• «• soont
tbio one. Wlaa *.Co., l«* PamkoftMi Block.

L i i'i iaa-in
'

r .
,

-
i i ca '

i t*'*'!"' ' •'-— "^ '•*- '-

•

^ffOmXK «»«. aloga to oar—Itoseo, • rooma.
Sh ««gd lot. with stnUM: nts*. «<>«a tvtvut.
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HOUSES rOR bALK— (Continued)

OSCAR Bt.. Fairfield Estate—Fine «-

roomed r8«ldenc«, fully triuiliTH, laiBu
lut, priPf 15,600; easy terniii. Apply I'eden
& Cuoptir. Hiiyward Block, IZOu Dousiak
8tr»«t.

OWNEK leavlnir city wants offer on larij.-

6-room modern houee and rurnltuit-;
also 4-room hou««, large lot: 3 bloi'k to
HprlUK Ridge car; no agentB. 2415 Fernwood
road.

Ql'EBNS Av., near Cook 8L. and City
Park—liouw. 12 room*, fully modern,

renting for $76 monthly; price- »t2,000; 1-4
cash, oalance 1 and - year»: a sood In-
ve«tmeni. Peden & Cooper, 1205 DouBlas
Street.

RIGHT olo»e In—8-roomed modern house;
4 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, full baspment,

beautiful lor, with shade tree* In rrar; on
l..lnden ove.. near Fort dt. ; price $10,500;
easy terms. Call Mr. Cole today or to-

morrow; telephone 471.

rwyo Banta l.'laus—'I have a beauty 5-ri>oinerf

JL new bungalow In the cholcesi Fairfield
Olsirlct; large living and dlnhiK room.s, with
beamed ceilings; veneer paneled walls; built-

in buffet and buokcnse; phvtc rail; two lartje

bedrooms; balhruom; kitchen with all mod-
ern conveniences; Inglenuok or breakfajit

room, with buUt-ln table and seats; oement
basement; furnace and lauiulry;. trays; all

r"nmt< timed; electilo flxluriM; read.v to step
Info, and for lean than JjOOO on easy terms.
M .\. l.lttle, 301 Central bldg.. phone 8161.

\;\''IT1UN half-mile circle, modern B-

»» roomed hotise; hath, furnace, range,
en.: price $3300; $1000 or lees cas'li : bal-

ance arranged. 257!! Oraham St^
^^^

thoroughly up-to-date
_ .. ....„,..>..., on corner kit, 5 mlnutos
from HIllBlde car; $500 will handle this;

balance easy. Box 4903, Colonist.

TO LICT—HOVSEKKKriNO ROOMS—Cont'A

HOU8EKBEPING rooms. 8»2 Fort si.

,rr-KOOMED. new,
«-» liiHikralow,

LAHQU, front room, completely fur-

nished housekeeping; 2 blocks tu post
office. TJtt Courtney St.

ICIil..V furnished housekeeping iooin«,

near Fountain. 600 Uorge rd.N

aascELuuifEoi's—co«»'«.

ONK. 4 -roomed unfurnished apartment to

let, $26 a mouth. Apply Park View
.iipurtnienis Caretaker.

rpHRKK large hoUBCKeeplng rooms untur
X nlshed. Apply at 1141 North Park st.

rpO l..et—Housekeplnt suite; adults only.

J- Apply S40 Courtney st.

riMJ let. furnished, two houaiekeeplng roi^iim.

X Apply, mornings, S18 CourUiey st.

"po Vol—Housekut
L I2itf North I'ur
rpo L-et—Housekeeping room, near

.rk at.

fPWO furnished housekeeping rooms; good
J- for two or throo people. 117 South
Turner st.

ely rooms, close

ry reasimable, private family, new
house, furnace, phone, every convenience.
J'hono L4 3 3r.

M^WO or three
-*- In, very- reasona

UXFUUNISHED rooms, 2 or 8, large,

electric light, Juath, j^ione; on oar
line. 806 HlllBldfli »

UNFURNISHED roomg to.

Hillside Av.
rent, 11 H.

"T-HOOMED modern house, near Port St..

' $5,500, on terms. If taken before
December 22. Owner, P. O. Bo.x tlS.

<d T^i\ BUYS a good, 2-roomed shack on lot

^lOU 62x150; price »800. Box 4922.
Culonlst. '-''•

'

•'',;

<tfcOAn ''"h, balance »20 per month', buys
•lp.»<UU bungalow; 3 rooms, near Fprt it.

car. Apply 81 8 Fort »t. y .

A cnE.VGB wanted—A syndlcal* ..would
j."3- like to buy from BO to 600 acre* t>f

JttiMl-lii U>»-Saa nluh-PBn ln»ula; a t atrt . . tft
-

w

cation, price and terms. Box 43, Colonist.

I
AM open to buy any good lots slightly,

under market price; If ybii need the
money ^idilress full pa^ll!?^^ ^'^ ^°'' '*•

C o 1 o nl .-^ 1

.

-'
.-'

''i'.^^iiiitJEjB
**

I WILL, l.u.v any «ertSi^^S''the daaulc^
Peninsula that can be obtained for

$.100 per acre; If cleared, I will pay more
per acre. Address Box 41,^ Colonist.

I
HAVE $15,000 cash to Invest on Fort

St., or Yates; what can you offer me?
S should jirotjr s>tn^thl.ig that I qould
turn over before next payment. Box 41.

Colonist. _^
I

WANT to iiurchase 6 good lots 3n the

<.)ak Uay district for Investment ;
stale

location, and ll they .suit me 1 will see
vou; 1 vvould like to buy near the water
it possible; also something that I can turn

over at a profit within a year. Box IS,

i-'olonlst. .

OW.NERS of good lots, when you have a

snap to offer, not over 52000 each.
ieiepho;ie L.11,47; cash waiting.

fiANTElV^Pn rkd ale UAa; lowest price

and trrm.s. Box 190. Colonist.

VTTANTKD—A good lot in Foul or On:k

*V i!ay difltilcis; give legal description,

price and terms, which must bo a snup.

Box 131, Colonist.

W.VNTED— 5 acres, good garden soli, cul-

tivated; with or without house; must
be cheap and near railroad or U. C. F.lec-

trlc. A. Ilruce Powley, 415 I'emberton blk.;

phone 2091. ^^^^
V\7.\NTED—Listings In Port Angeles. We
y\ hace the buyorii. J. C. Linden & Co.

4 MncGregor block. ^
\"i:'ANTED at once, from owners .onlyj b.y

TT private party, one lot In Fairfield

Instate. .<outh of .May, or close to Cook St.

1 iir line; price not to exceed $1S50; can
give good terms. Box 172. Colonist.

'XX'^ANTED—Good lot, high and dry. or
'V lot and cottage, with basement, near
car and school; state lowest price for

cash: owner only. A. W. Colton. Kelvin
Kd.. Maywood P . O.

XTtJ'ANTED—Craigdarroch listings from
VV owners. A. Bruce Powley, 415 Pem-
berton blk.; phone 2091.

TO I.KT—rVltNISHBD KOUMB

AT 434 Simcoe »t., near Mehzlcs, fur-

nished, una. view, bath, piano. Pboni
L1715. ,

ABED sitting roQnv, also furnished or un-
furnished, with use oC kitchen. 329

Michigan St.- / ' '-
y^ , '., ,.

ARLINGTON Hooms, 819 Fort »t' ifgUlllW
healed, hot and cold runnln«Sjgfc^f,

c;io,h<w .......... '^.ix^^.^j^i^kf..jm>^sm
rat 1- s ^ \tssXMfl'm^m.JSi%.?*%^^..* '

Bv.i..,.,... ,.dy^
front room TvUh

lady, single ,. btjd, open
fort jit., corner Moas.

another
lire plaog::^';;!

Jp^DMFORTAnT.T; 'rnrnlshTd rooms,. -^rttif, nfKS'^ of l< "ne. .!«%i*-iAS'-
Mrs. W», l'hon*T

\"ITANTF.D—Acreage, close In. suitable for
' V subdivision. H. Booth, 7 Bridgeman
VAAg., 1007 Government St.

VTTA.NTED—A large tract of raw land, of
tV first class quality arid ndvanlageously
Icicatrd as to pre.'-'ent or pro.iecl'ed develop-
ments; price and terms must be right; will

<leal with owntTS only. P. O. J3ox 25".

\lctorln. B. C.

A'l"'E have pome clients looking for Saanlch
» V acreage; If you have any for sab'.

kln<lly send us particulars. Shaw Real
Estate Co.

TTTHAT can I buy for $2,000 to $5,000 on
*V a first payment on a good piece of

real estate that will make mc good money.
Box 42, Colonist.

IIOVBE8 WANTED

I
DESIRE to purchase a house In Oak
Bay district, not over $S000, six to

eight rooms. Box 42, Colonist.

SMALL house or shack $150 to $250 cash
Kill handle. Box 132, Colonist.

It.'.^NTBD at once— Furnished house, H t(

t\ 10 rooms; modern Impiovementp;
near car line; Oak Bay i>reterred. Apply
by letter, general delivery. C. R. Dunsford.

l'i;'ANTED at once, a good 6-roomed
»V house on full sized lot, near car line

iHlll.ilrte preferred;) price must be reason-
able; give full particulars: owners only.
I!ox 18, (.Colonist.

ITITANTED—To buy, or rent, with option
'V of purchase, a modern, nine-roomed
house; living and dining room must be
large; full particulars requlrod. Box 111,

C'olonlst.

\\7.\NTED-^4 or 5 roomed bungalow, mo-
' ' dcrii and on Improved street; have

?.'ino cash Box «8, Colonial.

TO LET—HOUSI£KKEPING KOOMS

V T 4.T4 Simcoe St., near Mcnzles, fur-
-i»- nialied. sea view, bath, piano. Phono
J-.l.lo.

B CKDETTE House—Furnished hotiaekeep-
Ing apartment*. 951 Burdette.

(^HEERFCL suite housekeeping rooms;
J heated: use of bath, phone; close In;

gas; block from Cook st. car; adult*. 45'i

I hcsler ave.. off Cook and Fairfield.

d 'OMFORTAULB, furnished housekeepinjr
vJ looni 802 Bay st.. close In; sorner Ba>
and Rose; phone RSn2.

POR rent—Housekeeping rooms,
Fort St.

1110

tT^lJIt Rent— 2 unfurnished rooms.
Vancouver St.; phone LJ4 90.

1013

1;^"'URNISHED housekeeping rooms, mod-
ern, low rent. 103ii Hillside Av.

tpCR.MKUIiJU housekeeping room.
Noith Park st.

1133

FURNISHED suite of housekeeping Rooms
to let; adults only . 117« Yates.

ITRNISHED housekeeping rooms; adults
Only. 318 Oswego. James Bixy.F

I;^'^l.'RNI811KD housekeeping rooms at 173J
Cook St.

FURN1SHED housekeeping room,
per wfeek, 31RB Oak Bay Av,

$3.50

FL'RNISHED housekeeping room*, hot
and cold water, two and one-half

blocks from Poat Office. 725-729 Court-
ney St.

I^URNIBHHiD or unfurnished housekeeping
rooms to let, 2 minutes from Douglas

St. car. 760 TopMi av.

HOUSEKHMimNa rooms to rent 762
Fort.

TTcAJSBKBEPINO rooms at Tl» Fbft at.

LADT hM to let two Rood bedroom* : Ms
each, or shaMnft rooms, fit; Mao ^m*M

furnlali«d bedroom and sltttnit room, %t^•.
l>ath. Iilcehen, (nmara heat. et«,: el«s» In;
•tilt bnatnaas ladles or marrtad eoufrie. Two
rood t>ad'alttliic rooau tor IwmImm latfiar;

FOR Rent—Larger ;> frontTlSwikt'IttrnHB^
suitable for- two 8rentll||lf|»t.. ' <fl«i»^'ti$Hi

- :
.
M ;

.
; ; , M e rwitait -try ;'>tJi«-'

$3 per. week uj>.^l^**i!»?f'

S9(!

F"
Stn.'

FRONT room, well lighted, ground floor,

t^ldsfe In; plea«aht for man and wife or
two "or three gentleinen. Phono LS69B.
1024- Quadra at. /

" .''
.

^^ /'' '' _" ' ,'.";

FURNIScfiED houeekceplnsr rooms, cen-
tral; gus range, bath; suit bachelors;

al.'.-o single rooms. Suite 3, 711 Pandora.

1;j^(TRn1shed front ' room, suitable for

two. Mount EHwards, Suite 10. "Phone
2470.

GENTLEMEN'S old clothes bought, etc.

Morris. tOt Yates; will call.

LIFE out In the open la healthy; whereT
l.M>ok under "S." Qlsbert N. Witt.

L.-V DIES' Black PUush and Poncy Cloth
Coats, satin lined ihroughoul, also

Blanket I'loth and tfhower proof Cloth Coals
In great variety. Seabrook Young's now
sUire. 623 Johnson St.

VTOW is the time to eat oysters. When
-IV ordering bo sure you get the real thing,

rsquhualt (.lystors, fnsh from the beds
dally. K(/r sale by all dealers. They are
delicious.

oLD clothes. Junk,
We call on you.

etc. Ring up L3!i5t>

REAL Ksialc Agents— "I'arkdalo," please
note my lots 3-S. 12-14. block 4, 1,6-16.

19-27, block 6, are withdrawn from the
market. L. H. Loelholm.

SEE Bagshawe & .Co., Rooms 224-6 Pem-
l). rlun liulldliig. tor good and cheap

liuye 111 Huclt Hay, I-llllslde Ave., (iorge and
Hurn.slde Itouds. VW have them below mar-
ket value. Bagshawe gc Co., Rooms 224-22D
I'ember'.on Bufcldlng.

^ING Lee Laundry Office, 726 Yates St.,O now removed to 740 Princess Av.

Sl'ITS Pressed, 60 cents.-. 609 Yates.

rnUE Art Emporium
-L i'lciure fri

5S1 Niagara St.

—

amlng our speciality; see oty
lilsplay of calenders. \

\V7'ANT your shoea repaired? Then call

V * at the Progressive Shoe Rcpalrlni;
Depot, Ills Illanchard st. (late 726 Yates
rt.). and have tluni done while you wall.
Where you get the best English leather unci
first-class worknianslilp Buarantoed; we
possess the finest repair outfit in town.
Opposite Y.M.C.A. . i-

\X70OFF A Pascoe, landsci&pe and jobbing'
V» gardeners. Apply 717 Cormorant St.;
Phone R3196.

5>'MAS,"_]Speclal ..^shlpmen-t of children's
Ik. .pretty dresses, Vn'Sde In best French

WJ,; trimmed lace, with petticoat com-
|V from $3.50 to $8.00; also In Alice

lift* r;.Brown, Green Velveteens. At Sea-
fcrook Young's new store, «iS Johnson st.

ill ! 1

'

^

"
1

f

'

I

'

.V
,

.

.

jRTfi qt.»p—rifi'i^a—tixtucas, largo.

BVIUOBU CHAXCaS

, ^. —junter, typewriter, desks, railing,

WbMlir etc. Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.,
r.,|tPlprV at.;. -

- ., ..,-•;,..
' * "< '

' -yi
^ ;

-

I

IftstruQtlve Chri,-<ima^ present for boy
^_,^^,.^,. Ireless outfll; also zither and
tnHMWHt .^hca.p. 59 Menzles st.
jri vt-ii-nif-,

—

.^ _—. :

' \ Kingsbury upright grand piano for sale.
Xi. Apply 930 Cowlchan- at., city.

-

A SNAP — Exceptionally sweet-toned
piano, by Brinsmead. England; will

accept $160 promiu cash. Phone 4141.

FURNISHED Rooms—Good bedrooms,
breakfa.-st. use of sitting room, bath,

electric light. 1522 Elford St., Fort St. cor
line. , ....." '.

-

HOTEL Dunamulr. 730 Vi Fort St.. Is

now under first class manag>?raent; our
patrons find everything comfortable and
homelike at reasohatle rates; running water,
telephone and clothts closets In all rooms;
plenty hot water and heat; plent.v good
bath; location excellent; near opera house
and V. O., and all places of business. Geo.
B. Parry. I'roprletor.

JAMES Bay, on car line, comfortable
Rooms, use of bath. 116 Menzles 81.

JAMES Bay—Comrortable room, hot and
cold running water. Jesmond House,

607 Slmcoo St. -

I.VRCIE, front bedroom, 2 sl'ti'gle beds.
-^ 1015 Burdette Av. ; Phone Ll8S2.

.•\.R,GE front room, suit
J 717 Pembroke St.

two friends.

"VJEWLT-furntshed, steam-heated roonis
-1-N from - $2.60, up; also sviLUv of house-
keeping rooms, unfurnished, hi block to

Beacon HUI oar. 333 Simcoe st.

STEAM-HE-A-TED bod sitting room. Ap-
ply Phone l'.47Q6.

rpo Let—Furnished Rooms, modern; fur-
-i- nace and grate; good locality. Apply
yr,o Heywood Av.

rpHE Columbia — Flrst-Olass furnished
-1- furnished rooms; steam heat and run-
ning water; terms $4 per week and up.
Corner of Broad and Pandora.

To Rent—For gentlemen, 2 furnished bod-
rooms, single and double; furnace heat-

ed, all modern convenlenc«; 2 blocks from
Foul Bav Car. Breakfast If deslreil. 1636
fhandler Av.. off 8t. Charles St., City.

Two nicely furnished, front rooms to let,

suitable for gentlemen. Apply 1316 Qua-
dra St. I between Yates and. Johnson.

t-l^AVERLY Rooms—1109 Douglas St.,

'» modern and well furnished; all out.sldo
roonis; bath ndlolnlng tvery room; Hteam
heat. Phone 3890. ' ^

WELL furnished parlor bedroom; bath,
.lele-p)rone and piano; honie privileges,

'(ills'.Avalnrrrd., next to Government st.

Cents per night. t2^,00 a week and up.
1211 T,angiey at, " '

'

WAXTKD—MI3CET.1LAXBOCS
50

ARJC .you a.Jover of real nice oysters? If

til buy the celebrated Ksqulmalt' oys-
tera; lliey are Hlni[>;y deliriiuiR. Ju?t try
them and you will eat no other. For sale
by all firsl-class ri-sl?iuranls and dealers.

EMPTY Boxes, 12x12x18 inrfhes or more,
not less; about 100 wanted In sound

condition; thickness %-\ Inch. Write H.
Harris. tJobblo Hill.

HinHESn'' prices for casl-oif clothing,
boots, trunks, etc. Send po»tal. Morris,

fiOli rates St.

ROOFING Paper and Gompoaltions for
oufsl<le. ul."o good hul.ldlng papers for

Inner work. Samples, quantities, weights
and quotations wanted by H; Harris, Cobble
Hill.

,

SCRAP brass, copper, sine, lead, cast Iron.
sack.s and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash pricea paid. , Vlotorla Junk
Agency, 1G20 Store st. ; phppe 138.

Y\7ANTE1)—A second-hand, light delly,ery
VV wagon, for grocery- business; must he
cheap. Box 165, Colonist.

VTTA.N'TED to purchase—Small general
VV Store In growing country district, Van-
couver Island. Box 4786, Colonist.

w7ANTED to purchase a regulation Snm
Browne sword belt. Phone L3838.

WANTED—About 100
at 1739 Flret St.,

from Jubilee Hospital.

loads dry filling.
City. S minute*

lX7l.\NTED~Second-hnnd duthp wagon In

»V good repair; for sale or rent. P. O.
Box 1282.

KISCELLAiriEOOS

phoneAUTOS for Hire, day or night.
4473.

HAOOaQK promptly nandleA at current
rates uy the Victoria Transfer Cut.,

pbonr 129. Olllcn open night and day.

C1HRJHTMAS—Estimates given for House
> and Table Decorations; plants and ever-

greens supplied. O. BlJeli, Maywood Post
office.

/"lA.VOBS, boats. la\inch» (rtored; boathouse^ for rent. Apply Houseboat Distributor,
West Bay. _____
DON"t Forget—A si-tinA Scotch social und

dance will be held In St. John's Hall.
Herald St., on Christmas Eve, commencing
at 9 p. m, ; gents' tickets <|1) may be
had from the treasurer, W. McOllllvray,
84 3 Jnhnaon. lAiilen free.

DKESSMAKINO at .home by an American
dressmaker; evening gowns a specialty.

738 Courtney 9t,

DRESSMAKING—Cut and fit on latest
linos guaranteed. Walking, raoeptlon.

evening and rest gowns, fancjr tailored
suits, etc Watts, 70 7 \i Tattja.

pH}R Sale—Hand-mad* Irish Crochst, Ual-
A. tete and Cluny iMde CoMareties, al-

wajrs a welcome Christmas gift. Seabrook
Yoang, 639 Johnson Bt. .

"Ctolt sale—Wholesale and retail prodae*
JC bustness as a going concern; beat con-
nections tn town, fov pariloiMar* apply to
A. F. Orlfjtlth. S» ttaatlon.

K^L.KMAN to ooiMih t6r muuninauon:
trin BM llll. C61oiilat, irrit* Bos: '

Ci^lviU*^

AV;T0 delivery truck for sale,
call today. . 4-64 Gorge Rd.

cheap;

A Helntzman plane In good condition.
Apply 2311, Belmont av.

ANEW typewriter, cheap; easy terms;
latest model. Box 3882, Colonist.

BERRIED holly for rial*. Apply T. H.
Hnyward, care Haywood & Dodds, Fort

dt.

c•400K Stove—1048 Pandora.

(tHRlSTMAK Suggestions-—We n,re speclal-
--' Izing In Bold nugget "Jewelry of every

description. II. Greenafe-lder, 547 Johnson
.Street.

EDISON phonograph (Standard), with
cabinet and 60 retords. 905 Hcrcward

Rd., City limits.

ITSl.N'E buggy, four wTneels, well uphol-
J^ stered, lamps; $60. Single harness.
$15; double harness. $20; good Chatham In-
cubator, 200 eggs. Box 207, Colonist.

IT^OR Sale—Graphaphone, with large horn,
- 65 records. $20. 64 4 Toronto St.

FOR sale-;—Flvc-gcated Ford louring cm-.

In first-class condition; top, wind-
shield, electric h<iud lldhta, sId. and iai;

lamps, new tires. tooi», etc.; a big bai gala
at $400 ,a»h. .\pply at James Bay (5aiiigf.

515 St. John .-Jtreet.

IpOK sale—Second-hand Victor safe, 7

months old, m«dium size, price $60 cash.
610 Johnston st.; Phone 2020.

I,"^OR Sale—I'lano In good condition, $176
for cash. Apply Box 91, Colonist.

T71OR Sale—Malleable and steel ranges, 11

A SNAP—Grocery business at price of
J.\. slock and flxturea. Apply HI* Doug-
las. ^
I.^.NGl.S'EEH, with capital, wants to Join
^ in a good Industrial business; refer-

ences glyen and expected. Apply f. O.
Box 30fi, Vernon, B. C.

'

1,"lOR sale— Taiiiir shop, doing good busi-
ness. Apply 673 Yates St., or 961

Johnson st.

IT^CR sale

—

IVi-ton motor truck. In first

class condition. Apply Box 4387, Col-
onlet.

IrsoR Sal*—Apartment house, lease and
furniture; new building; pays handsome

profit. Box 92, Colonist.

IJ^UR sale—Wholesale and retail produce
-L businesji as a going concern; best con-
nection in town. r'or paniculaia apply to

Albert F. Griffiths. Law Chambers.

C^
OOD going restaurant for sale; good lo-

T cation; will sell for what the contents
are really worth; you dun't need lo jisy

for goodwill. aietller-Ueelillng Co.. 22

Creen blk., 1216 Broad si.

/^<X)D paying V-rotnned rooming house
VX Close In, cheap rent with lease; wlli
sell cht-ap for cash. Metller-Rehling, 22
Creen blk., l21f._Broad st. ,

HAVE yuu got $5007 Let fne show you
how yuu can make big money by co-

operating with other Investors. .Uox 4839,
Colonist. ',_': ,- -,'. ,,'/..,

HOTEL for sale, with on acre of ground

;

price Including license, liquor stock,
grocery store r.nd slocrk, and all furnishings;
$27,000. For terms, apply Wise A Co., J09
j.'emberton blk.

.''' .'-

Jli.WK a proi>o»ltlon In Nanaliuo' that is

absoIutel> .safe and Will show very big
profits. I have .oimiril a .lolut stock com-
pany and have alrjady paid oul $17,000; the
Hh-M-i'-t nr,. .<io.i ;.i,l...-. with no further

'i , -;st.

SVBIOSHKD HOCSXS TO 1.WX

FURNISHED house, aeven rooms, $40.
Box 10, Colonist.

TO Rent—Two-roomed house, furnished,
fiM- three or four months. .\ Bruce,

lli-ad St., near Barracks.

rno Let—'Furnished college, 1122 Van-
-t- couyer St. Enquire at 1120 Vancouver
Si. ,\Iso suite of housekeeping rooms,
close In.

.—
I
h 1

"
' II,

TO l-et—Furnished, five-roomed house,
rent $26 month. Apply lira. Ann HUI.

Burns Av., end Of Douglas St. car.

TO let—4-roomed furnished house, with
bath and pantry, near carllne, possea-

slon at end of week; $45 per month. Howell.
Payne Sc Company, Ltd., 841 1-2 Fort St.;

phone 17 80.

rocLTBT Airo isrBwtoca

rpo Rent'—Flvc-roomcd
X on car ilne. $85 per monlh.

furnished
mor

520 Central Bl'dg. ; Phone 1924.

house.
Apply

BOOM AKU UUARD

\ T 2630 Quadra, first-class board and
l\- large, sunny rooms; steam boated and
modern; use of parlor and phono; reason-
able.

A MjCRlCA.N family wants roomers and
-tX bourdors. R8267.

AT .Si. Helens, Courtney st., single anil

double bedrooms, with board; very
liberal table; English cooking; steam heal-
ed, electric light, baths. Talephonc 4 262.

BUAHD and room, with flrej>lace. In

quiet, comfortable home. 208 Quebec
at., near C. P. R. wharf.

X- Phone 41

1

Liliery buslnese.

A down, $1 per week.
.'•freet.

2001 Government

IT^OR Sale—Lady's fur-lined coat, only
used two months; never worn In Vlc-

torio. Phone L3670.

FOR sale at a bargain, 40 h.-p. touring
car. In good condition; will take some

cash, balance lo suit. Pacific Motor Car
Co.. 836 Yates St.

I7\OH .«iale—Singer's sewing hand maehlne.
nearly new, bargain for cash. Box 4,

Colonist.'

FOR sa.le, good condition. .Singer shoe-
maker's sewing machine; English baby

carriage, child's <-ol. oak I'cntre table, uphol-
stered bod couch, lady's writing cabinet, gas
plate, etc. 544 'Toronto st.

IT^OR sale—New mahogany Nelson piano,
or will exchange for equity In good

lot. Box 67, Colonist.

IVV3H Pa;e—Ocean going Tug " "Snrt^on,"
and ocean going Tug "Daniel W. Kern. "

-Mso ytern wheel River Pfeamer ".Maria."
For* particulars, address A. J. McCabe, 628
Chamber of Commf-rre, Portland, Oregon.

^7^0R sale—Ford car In good running order.
$350: can bo seen at James Bay garage,

515 St John's st.

FOR Sale—Ford car, excellent rt^nnlng
Order, Just been overhauled; $360 cash.

A. Lustlg, P. O. Box 6B0. ^
IT^OR Windows and Sash, at wholesale

prices, write Drawer B., Nanalrtio^ B. C.

OR Sale—'Sharpies tubular Separato'r, $30:
farm wagon, 1 V4 tire, $30; two Peer-

less Incubators, 120-egg.- $60. Klngscote,
Cnwichan Bay P. O.

IF you want a first-class rooming and
boarding house, showing a not proiflt of

$200. a month, see us at once. Mettler
Reehling, Room 22, Green block. opi)0Tlte
Colomlst.

I
HAVE purchased a 19l3 Chalmers car,

and want lo sell my 1912 trhalmcrs,
which Is In first class condition: what
offers? Apply Bo*' VS^, 'Colfinlst.

'

., ,
. if i f 111. I i,ll<l il'e i U J li , ix. .,,, -

; *

IF you Insist- nlT'tt suptior. "Charllu," I

must have the famous Esqulmalt oysters.
They are the best 1 have, ever .eaten.,. Come
nnd try fliem.
...__ ,. ^ — i .

I^DY giving up h'onsekeepInK wishes r.

-^ dispose of beautiful dessert service, i-ost

£10 In England; never been unpacked. Opera
cloak, bfdutlful gnrinenl. almost new. from
England; lady will sell for $40; cost more
than double. Nurse's uniform, cloak, bonnet.
white lle^ etc.. best quality. $10; nurse will

•ell. .\pply t'li The Ladlep' Agency, 4;.';

Rnywnrd bidp;., phone 2486.

LIGHT truck for sale; almost as good as
new. Apply Victoria Transfer Co.

ACpoN coat— -Man's; vory little worn;
2017 Trnnsll Roid. Oak Bay.

THRHK-QUARTER caracul coal, mole
c.oth dress, medium sixe, good con-

dition. Box 1«S, Colonist.

F

R

UNCALI^ED for suits for sale.

Yates St.

Tal-Jor, 609

w .\NTED—Ar once, some agreements of
sale. Room 9. Green blk.

\"\TH1TNBY baby buggy, almo.^ good as
VV new. 28 II6 Cedar Hill Rd.

AT offer?—$900 agreement of sale. $lf
.monthl.v on Improved property. Box
Colonist. • .4967,

VI7E etlU have on hand a few damagnd
VV aafesi these are In perfect ordrr, vind
guaranteed at bargain pricea. Canadian
Flrb«inks, Lid,, 610 Johnson; phone 2029.

3nETRtBV^RR puppies lor sale, from Im-
ported parents: also, loganberry plants.

B, H, a., Modrona Poultry Farm, Gordon
Ilaad.

, ^
i . 1 .1 i.t

Sr PER cent loan; two Canadian Home
*J invostmedt Cbmpantea contract*, num-
b«rs 1 and t, for aala; loan due Im-
medlatelr. Apply, staitlB* offer. Box "J,"

X. M. C. A. . .

^ ^__^ '_

ejAC BAOH

—

Vm *the folk* ahroad; hand-
all/ fc>m«1t iiluatrated anaiial edition of
VancOQTer Saturd»y Snnnt; tr««ttng •)«-

oliisltair with Britlair Cnluinbt*; (he vm'y
tbftig to send to frianda la tiM aaat or" m He VKtra. «?at| ttt or wfUo

AdvirtMiic Ataiier. tiun* JAtt
chrtMcd; »*«tai
MkMrton

rr\HE small Invcamr has Usually to be con-
-1- tent with small profits; It. jrou want
large xn-oflta you must Join forces with
other capital; 1 have formed a syndicate
to purchase business property In a British
Columbia city; $100 up will get you ati In-,

tei'est. Box 4840, v:olonlat.

'AXTBD ..partner fft tnVft, half ' InttrMt
to buy a machine for $1500; It's worth

$'J600. See Mettler, 23 Green blk., 1216
Broad. ' .

w
TXrANTED—-V cook f>v

V V half Intc
pr(»posltlon foi

Cireenhalgh. uiu i cim-i
ernment and Yates.

lunchman to buy
liter; a good
Inciulre S

, ,««. ;itand, Cov-

BOARD a
McClur

B
e Bt., off Vancouver.
nd room; terms moderate,
•e Bt., of

OAHD and room for two men
edin St.

1011

AIRDAL.B Puppies—Pafenla pedigree. Im-

ported by myself direct from the ken-

I. els of Major Richardson, Harrow, England,

the well known war, police and watch dog

biceier. Write: U H, Bbaptar. Pocg Waah-
m^'ton, B.C. ^

I.'^OK Sale—Halfbred Hackney filly, com-
'

Ing three, well grown. In best condi-

tion, will make M;,lendld driver, sound and

very handsome. Reply Box 29, Colonist.

1JAOR aale—Fancy pigeons, black muffed
• tumblers; also white muffed tumblers.

869 Topaz, city.

Ir\OR Bale—FIrsl-class polo pony. - 3410
,

. t:adboro Bay Rd., Willows.

IJ^OR sale—Pony, harr«ss and buggy; also

- bleeding Belgian hares. F, Luscorabe,

lieauraont P. O., Esqulmalt.

1^^0R Sale

—

X few April-hatched, buff

Orpington cockerels; thoroughbred
stock; each $3. J. Osborne, Keating. B. C.

IT^OR sale—Team of horys. 3 1-2 years

old. weight about 1100. Apply O. Daw-
son. Keating. 6. Saanlch.

IT^OR Sale—.\lredale terrier dog. Imported
from Montreal; pedigree; fine specimen;

bargain if sold at once. Apply 852 Pem-
bcrlon Rd. ; Phone 3029,

341 Dun-

Bii.\ul) and room' for respectable young
•men: 649 Avalo n Rd., Jameg Bay.

BOARD and rooms, beautifully situated

on Gorge; close to car line, 1287

Bunnyslde Av.; Phone R3126.

CAHALAN—320 Douglas St., Beacon Hill

park; tel. 8188.
-''•

COMFORTABLE room and board at 986
Colllnson; phono and all conveniences;

five minutes from P. O.

£><OMFORTABl.B Rooms. 75 Linden Av.

\TTANTBD--Parlnor In" established busl-

VV .ness. clearing $800 month; will guar-

antee $250; must be able 10 handle office;

$5000 win handle; this will stand strictest

Investigation. Box 49 4.1, Colonist.

WANTED—Party with $600 to take half

'interest In a well-established real

estate business; business ability required as

well as references. -A-PPly, in handwriting,
to Box 89, Colonist.

WANTED—Medical Practitioner for Clay-
oquot Sound. M'eiM Coast Vancouver

island. Mlnlmu.m Income of $1200. Apply
for fui: particulars to C. WliberC- .-V. Drader.
Secretary of M''dlcal Committee, Tofino,
B. C.

\7fTANT to meet active man with practl-
V> cal knowledge of building trade.

Jones. P. O. Box 119, Clty^

V'CTILL purchase small, lucrative business
VV or partnership which will stand full

lnve«tlKaU(iii: about J2000 to $3000. Box
121, Colonist.

'\.''OUNG lady, reflnod, wishes to Join
J- another In a good paying business;
capital $242 to $600. Box 4 7, Colonist.

LOST AN» lOKND

FOUND—Airedale dog; owner can have
same by paying expenses; If not

claimed In seven days will be sold. Dr.

Medd. Mount Tolmle.

IOST, on 17th, small bunch of keys.
-^ Finder please return to James Bay

Hotel. •

LOST, Monday, Airedale dog .with col-

lar. Reward on return to 1624 Quadra;
Phone L8696.

LOST, Wednesday, lady's purse, with
notes and small amount of money en-

closed. Please return to Box 174, Colonist.

Rnward.

LOST—Monday, small, old-faehloned. 9-

cHrat gold lo<'ket and clialn; throe knots
in chain. Please return to 193 Colonist
Office.

LOST

—

A pair fit gold and blue enamelled
cuff links. In small box. on Govern-

ment, Yates or Broad. rir In Spencer's
ground floor. Phone '•''^'-

^'j'll}^?.'"^-

LOST—A black pocket-book with $140.

between Vancouver and Coramonwelth
Clothing Store. Finder please forward
HBtne to 1417 Vancouver st. Reward.

LOST—Square gold locket, with Inlllols

S. E. and photos Inside; reward. 2009
Oovernnicnt.

IOST—From home near Jubilee Hosplta.1.
J fawn colored Irish Terrier pup; 4

months old; name "Pafsy." Reward. Coley.
2041 Hulton St. .\. and Yatee; phone 1071.

LOST—Engll.ih setter dog. black spot or

forehiAd; finder please notify .Mex.
Walson, «CS .Montreal pt.

IOST—On Saturday, a sum of money at

J or between Spencer's and Clay's. Tel.

R4 2 8.1.

tJTRAYED—Dark bay mare, hog-mane,
^ dock tall and brand on shoulder: re-

w.-xrd. Box 4 856, i.Vilonlst.

STRAY'ED from the ' residence of Mr. D.
M. Eberts. tJurge, on Sunday afternoon,

white EnKlisli hull lerrler puj). nnswcrlhg
lo name of "Thomas." Finder kindly com-
municate with.

STRAYED—On Monnay, a grey Jersey
cow. medium size, horns fairly large

and well rounded, dark face, body lighter.
Purchased .from McLean. Esq., of Saanlph.
She may have gone In th" direction of
Colwood. Information leading to her re-
covery will oblige the owner, who will pay
any expense Incurred. XX, Colonist office.

FOB KKNT—HOr.SKH.

AVERY desirable Ilungnlow, modern In

every nay; six roof.ig and bath, niocly
Unpriivcd grounila and large yard; ten thln-

utcK' walk, e:iat, from Clovernnionl and
Yales; good furniture for sale or rent. Ap-
ply 12.17 (Jii\ ernment St.

IrKlR rent—Fine, blK house In James Bay;
close to sen. and car.' R, H. Duoo.

1113 Douglas St.; vhcnc 301 .

_^

Ij'^OR Rent— Large, 6-roomed, modern
house, furnished or furniture for

aale; large grounds, garage and chicken
yard. 2415 Fern wood Rd.

Ffjrn-ROOMEl) flat for rent, all modem
conveniences, to party buying .'urnl-

turo; $226. Box 189. Colonist.

MODERN. 6-roomcd House on Haultain
St., near Shakespeare; $30 per month.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd., «38
View.

I>ARTLy furnished House, Lnngford Lake,
with 6 acres. , Apply Box 4629, Phime

R 16IX
_^

.

^

,__

TO let^-One fl-roomed and one 4-roomed
house, close In. Apply 2690 Cedar Hill

road. '

O Rent. ' Harbinger Av., new, nlnc-
roomed house. P. K. Brown, 1111

Broad St.

6. ROOMED house In Falrflold for rant,

half blo^ from ear, to party buying
furniture; aliniew; cheap. Box 17, Colonist.

9-ROOMED furnished house, with one
acre ground; all kinds smaU fruits;

rent $85 month from January «; near car
line; garage. Box 41, Colotiist.

Hoionr TO uiAB

DOUBLE room, with board, furna^ie heat;

'^<*^i*ll^^^f£ frcwn par line, Cook and
Pandora4J^^P^^Vd.l'ln St. ,.; . ..: .

'
-

7^1RS^' 'oTaseT'oorfi and board for gentle-
men; every convenience; everything

ADVBRTI8BR has «l>,t«0 to loan ftl

8 par twat on buslneM property; what
have you to offerT .Apply Box 1»«, Colonist.

HA'^B 11,000 t<r loan on good aacwrlty,
or would conaJdei' realdontlal fct f«r

nmth. Boat >»!. Cotoaipt.
,.

MONKT "to • tma ; Orat in«r«««f«, Im-
provald oltj' fMM aatata,* A. S- aher-

wood. liM,(3»¥artfvMnt at.., ?idti»rt>. B. C.

ONBY to IM* nnd ^liVfiamfniita for atiie

Mught Applt K 'A. HMrrta'ft Ca,
l«U •OavgiMi' -

"•

F
perfectly new} t* per week.
Street « .

1461 Taunton

FITRNISHED, heated, double room, open
fire grate, excellent table board 1266

Pandora; Phoive L3663.

FURNISHED rooms, board and suites.

Apply 1251 Pandora ave.

LADY can recommend first-class board
residence, by day or week; carllne:

terms very moderate. Apply at the Ladles'
.\gency, 425 Say ward building; phone 2 4 8(>;

ho charge. .

LARGE, sunny bedroot . u,/u« fire; 3 min-
utes Parlliiment Rulldlngs; also small

room, suitable for friends; breakfast If re-

quired. I'hone L3031.

IAR(3B room, with Ivoard, In refined Eng-
J Ilsh home, suitable for single gentle-

man i)r two friends; every comfort; terms
moderate. 1175 Fort St., corner Linden ave.

I71OR Sale~t:Mydesdale colts and tllllas,

and two drlveis-. A.pply Birch- Jones,
lilengarry Farm, Meti'hosin, B. C.

FOR Sale—Brown Leghorn and black
Orpington yearling hens; the former as

f,'Ood loyers as my white l^Bhonis, which
beat all B. C. birds at the last laying con-
test; the Orpingtons are the same strain
as I have entcic-d this year; eggs booked
now from black, white u'ook and Hell's

birds), and buff (Cass' and Bell's birds;'

Orpingtons white La Hie^se and white
Leghorns; price 25 cents each; money to

accompany order. Dr. Medd, Mount Tol-

mle, \'lclorla.

TT^OR Sale—Kellerstrass strain, crystal
JC white Orqlngtons, the grand Winter
layers; two pens only, consisting of seven
birda each. Tel. L80C, "Wlndyhuugh," Falr-
fleld Rd.

FOR Sale—White Wyandottes, cockerels.
Regal strain; flue, largo and vigorous

birds; prices low If taken Immediately. W.
S. Slcwari, 1473 Fort St.; Phone R3699.

OR Sale Cheap—^Mare, 6 yeare; light de-

Uvery.....Ajiply .B.2a7g,,.,,.flit , HarfetUg?':.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Estate, riraber. Mines and Coal LAnds

Phone 29»». P.O. Pok 610

124. 136 and 12« }'"mh?r;o". Hldg., Victoria

Vancouver Oftl'.e, Winuh Wldg.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

C4ECIL1.1 rd.—Bungalow and three lots
^ $5600.

clECILIA rd.— Full slied lot, $1140.

LPHA St.—Bungalow and three lots.ALPHA
$9000.

oAKMOC.NT av.—Close to Cook St., 60X120,
$600.

rjINE St.

—

46x176, $1360,

"TT'INE St.—6-roomed bungalow, $8100.

10RNER Belmont
Bungalow, $3200

and Edmonlon r*.

—

/^.AREY rd.— 'A aero lot. $1160.

C^
'CRAIGDARROCH— 2 besl

$12,000.

situated lot;

"V'^ATES St.—Very large lot, modern bun
X galow, $16,000.

FORT St.—Next to corner of Bt. Cliarles.

large Jot with ntodeni houee rented at

$45 per month, $12.000.

.\RBINGER av.—Fine residence, $6500.H

F!
Avenue.

HIGHEST pen of •Wyandottes In the lay-

ing contest; second prize wlijners; fur
range cockerels, $3.50 each.

Hox 840, Victoria.

Geo. D. Adasufl,

N.TICK Room for two gentlemen boarders;
all home comforts. 813 Cook St.

ORMIDALE—English cooking. Room and
Board, J7.50 per week. 1808 Stanley

Av.. corner Fort.

ROOR and board, single beds; a nice

room, with double bed, for 2 friends.

J';.25 per week; centra '.. Box 108. Colonist.

EOOM and breakfast In comfortable home
' with furnace: close to car. park nnd

city; gentlemen preferred; terihs reason-

abie. Apply 134 Howe st.

TO BfUtT

to let. Board of Trade Bldg.

pply Secretary on the premises.

HOR8ISS for sals—Have on hand 10 bead
of heavy horses, also one saddle horss.

Can be seen at our sale barn. corner
Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephenson *c

Derry. props. P. O. Bos lilt. Phones
HihlO sn.l Y209.

r)ERFECTLY sound, gentle driving mare;
rubber-tired carl and harness. At

liray's Stable. ^^^^^
TO Trappers—Wanted. Live mink, Irving.

416 Snyward Bldg.

VALU.-4.BLE St. Bernard pup for sa;e

Apply Phono 91 6.

TTtTANTED—Pair young Guinea fowls. E.
VV Maude. Mayne. B. C.

S.V.-V.NIOH
$825 per acre.

QT. John and Quebec

30 acres adjoining railway at

sta—Rental $55.

$13,000.

DALLAS rd,—166x100; comer close to

breakwater, $26,000.

-In centre of breakwater
2 lots, double frontage.

DALLAS rd.-
property,

$47,500.

QJUPBRflOR st,

—

60x120, $9000.

T>ORT Hardy—$40 per acre In B-acre
dc^ ffRR5Rir~Tl PT acre -per montU.

RAANICH—60 aoroH, good land, no rook,

close to railway and B. C. Electric at

$525 per acra.

HAPPY Va41ey—66 acres,

$25, 000.

Ideal iKiinealte,

OOOKK—640 acres at $36 per acre.

•ITTANTED—Good price given
VV hen.'<, chickens and ducks.

for fat
Address

Box 173.

AN Offlc
Apply

F~
OR Rent—A prominent ground-floor
site In the business centre. P. O.

Box 810.

t—House. Outbuildings, thrt?«

Immediate possession; I JO
FOR Ren

acres;
month. Newcomb, Swan I-^ake.

JT^OR Kent—Store, 24x24, with living ac-
comodation al back, on Yates St., off

Cook. P. R. Fleming, 834 View St, Phone
2307.

I~TCOR Rent, an office, apply Dr. Greavea.
- 707 Vi Fort St.

ALF Store to let. No. 920 Pandora Av.H
To let—Four new ^stores on Cook st. car

line; modern in every way; Immediate
occupation. Dwelling, FuUerion av.. also

for Immediate occupation. Heisterman. For-

man & Co., 1212 Broad St.; phone 68.

TO lot-

office.

-•Furnished, part stenographer's
I'hone 24 3.

mO I-ict—Modern, hot water, heated of-

X fire, $16 a month. pweeney A Mc-
Connell Bldg., 1010 l.,angley St.

rpo Rent— 10-acre Ranch at North Well-
X Ingion. good soil. W. Esnouf, North
Wellington. V. I.

|

rpo Rent—Large, ground-floor Office, with
X vault, centrally located. For further
particulars apply Ballantlne. Jenklnson &
Co., 709 Fort Bt. Phone_1416. _ _ __

let—Unfurnished front rooms, on ear
2066 Chaucer St., Oak Bay.

WANTEB TO EXC'HANGB

FINE 28-foot, upholstered cabin launch;
exchange city lot. P. ' O. Box 174.

I.MPRtjVED fruit Ranch near Seattle for

Victoria property. B,px 4812. Colonist.

WANTED to Exchange—A good, 30 h-.p.

five-pasaenger auto for real estaif;

can be tried any time by appointment, y.

O. Box 1161, Cllj\

TTTE have two fine houses, now rented for
VV |50 per month each, which can bo
exchanged for Esqulmalt acreage; what
have you t>> offer? Kindly quote descrip-
tion, price and terms. Wm. Dunford &
Son. Ltd.. 311 Union Bank bldg.

WANTED TO UENT—HOUSES
TT'.\NTED to rent, first week In January,
VV 5 or (i-roomed house, bungalow pre-
ferred. Apply Box 4:163.

unfurnished,,
9 Or 10 rooms. Box

BURNSIDE rd.

—

hi acre, close to Wash-
ington ay., $4300.

JACOBS & HYMERS
Bocccssors 10 the Brain Realty Ca.

-.206 Government SL Phone 114.

"VfEW, four-roomed house; bath, toilet,

-LN full concrete basement and foundation,
water, wired .'or electric light, on a large
lot, 51x128; price $2,700; only $500 cash,
balance to arrange.

VTTE have a lot on Princess av,, 60x126;
VV this Is a snap at $2,800; one-quarter
cash win handle; balance to arrange.

J. H. WHlTTOME<SiCO.
Duncan, B. C.

WANTED—Furnished or
modern house,

4908, Colonist.

U'ANTED to Rent—Modern house, 9 or 10

rooms, furnished or unfurnished. Box
4495. Colonist.

'I't^ANTBD to rent—Small furnished house
VV for three months; Fairfield preferred.
Box 141, Colonist. , ,

\A
7ANTED, at once,

rpo let-

X line.

PERSONAL

MISS Humphrey, society entertainer; at

homes; evening parties attended. 1386
Stanley av.

VV

\roU.N'0 lady, refined, wishes to meet
i another in good position, to .introduce

her and take her to parties occasionally.

Box 48, Colonist.

WANTEB—ROOM ASTt BOABP

ROOM and board for two lentlemen;
private family;; central, and home com-

forts. Box 4602 Colonist^

;t.\NTE'D. by young man, permanent
» room and board; Oak Bay or Willows

district prnferred: state terms. Box 198,

CnlonlSt.

i-i 'ANTED—By quiet, young gentleman.
VV ;ibstaln(r and non-smoker, comfortable
Ro'im and Board In private family; vicinity

of N'nrth Ward Park by preference. Box
4P04. Colonist.

•

ArOl'NG lady requires room and boanl
X with nice family: close In; moderate;
hM<\r'1lng house might suit. Reply Q. R. D.,

Colonist.

\ri>UNO couple 'no children) require 4 or
X 5 roomed bungalow, close In. Box 205.

Colonlrt.

Y~
OTINO English lady, partly educated In

Paris, would give French In return for

hospitality throughout January. Box 4431,

Colonist.

rent, up to. and preferably of. 9

rooms; must be modern and well furnished:
nn children with tenant. P. E. Nyland, 748
Yales: phone 2217.

Y^^ANTED 10 rent—Furnished house or
VV cottage, from 3 to 6 rooms; close In.

Call Westholmc Hotel, Room 100.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
REALTT

McGregor Blk. Cor. View and Broad
House Phone XXai28. Phone 928.

>) AAA ACRES, part Lot 33, Nelson dls-
^,yj\J\f trlct, close to Union Bay Wharf,
$27.60 per acre; terms easy.

ROCHFORT AND MACHIN
Rooms 123 and 130 Pemberton Block

Phone 1863

VIEW St.—60x120, near Quadra; revenue
producing; $350 pe r ft.

Orill:
Fine
.LIA St., Just off Burnslde carllne—
le, high lot; $1050; $125 cash, $20

per month.

0|N 1 1-2 m
splendid view oi city; $3350, on good

DTSART rd.,

$1250,. on R

overlooking Gorge water;
ood terms.

NORTH Hampshire, very near Oak Bay
ave.

—

50x120; $1700, on terms.

o galow. Juat off carllne; $6300, on easy
terms.

RAIl-WAY DEVELOPMENT SNAPS
71ASHINOTON ave.—Nearly 1-2 acre,

close to Burnslde; half price, $3500;
one-tblrd i;a»h and easv terms.
w
one-

HAMPTON
lot; $950,

rd.. adjoins Parkdalc—Fine
cash $250, easy terms.

HARRIET rd.

1-3 cash. 8.

Burnslde

—

oOxlSO;
1," and 18 for bal.

$1250;

two—Arbut'uBffi-l AAA EACH, $1950 the^XUVU St.. Jupt off Burnslde; low cash
payment.

1/ ACRE, block from Carey rd; $600; $126
/4-. cash and terms.

ALDER St.. Clovcrdale

—

only $1600; cash $450
Lot, 178 fl. deep;
and terms.

CITY BUILDING LOTS

a»-J 7AA—-Fine lot, Ross sL, sea view;
ll Bay car close to; third cash

and terms.

.!;2200Tc
and terms.

ambrldgo st.); third cash

WANTED TO BOBROW

I
eurlty.

NEED ready cash; will pay 20 per cent

on $2,000 for i- months; best of se-

Box 187, Colonist.

$2500

MORTGAOR—Wanted, a loan of $5500 on
buslneni property worth $300 per front

fdol; I have 60 feet frontage. Address Box
61, (rolorilst. ' •

\vnnted at 7 per cent: good
security; first mortgage on Fair-

field property. P. O. Box 1111.
.— ., ,. ' II I

I

'

1

WANTKIi Tft nr.NT ' ^

NEWLTT. married couple wtsh to rent two
furnished rooms and bath,, suitable for

light housekeeping, close in; bf January
6. Box 1»8, Colonist. -

TUR£E business ladles wlah honsekeeplng
room, with gas. stove; otoae Id. P. O.

Box 4M.

AN'TEp—Two uftfumlahed houeekeeping
rooms, wtthin tt mlniitaa^ walk of post

offlee; motierate terms; pfirata houaa pr«-

^

ferred; <tuiet and rasponsiWa tanaata. Box
U»^ Cotonilt.

•

,

ONB MMAku Mia IM •ir«ff;.ttHi« ta taiM
•rtem tor iMift, atMiMifilal* atoifc<t to

«iK:a.'k>W*n^A».«. fi^ kSkBiai^ ' <k4

CHEAP ACRB.\OB
f*f\ ACRES—Few minutes from Cobble Hill
Ovf station; $76 per acre; 1-3 cash, balance
C, 12 ami 18.

BURNSIDE rd.. Just oft Itouglaa—6-

roomed house on corner, nearly new;
$5750. on good terms.

\X7E have money waiting In the office
VV with which to discount good agreo-
mentB of sttle. Nothing over two years,
and no monthly payments.

LIPSCOMBE (Si TAYLOR
614 Sayward Building. Phone 28»9.

d&-| f>KA—Trent st, b0x140.

Oj'-t 'Jpi(\—Arnold av., 43x120.

d&-4 QAA—Arnold av., 60x130.

^QAAA—Rockland Park. »>mwood »*.«
qP.<iiUv/U oak trees. Usual tarma on ail

of above.

TOWN &. COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

184 2 Qovernraant aU Talaphona tit*.

ESQUIMALT harbor—Two blocka from
car Una, ino feet waterfront. Including

a good business, $80,000.

CORNER Pandora. Maple and Ash «t,
four large lots, 340 feet frontage, one

block from car; price only (8400; a good
Bite for building stores.

BEAUTIFUL 10 acres, all cleared, new «-

prrj ACpES, flhawnlgan district; good red
0\J loam, light clearing, fronts on road,
close to station and post ofhce; $76 an acre;
1-3 cash and terms.

SPEOTAI l.,oU

about thuse.
In Parkdalo. Inquire

H. A. BELL
Real Est<><o and Financial Agent

781 1-3 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.

TO RENT
6-ROOMED, absolutely new and modern

house; all conveniences. Including fur-
nace; every room tastefully papered; In-
numerable cupboards, clothes closets, flour
bins, etc., built In. This won't last.

CHRISTMAS OFFER
CADBORO Vale subdivision—Only good

tilt Slst December, 1912, over 1-5 acre
lots offered leaa i 1-1..per..cent dlsooti'-rt

on present prices; 16 par cent of these lots
sold already, over SO per cent of the re-
maining lota are 80x13* foet. Quarnnteed
on* of tha beat and most cental subdlri-
slona til Cadboro Bay. A beautiful viaw
from aaoli lot, and * few minutes from
th* beach otily. Prices will assuredly rise
In tha MitrSng. 04muin« :tnd generous offer.
PricM from 91400 up: % cash, 1. i asd S
ra«ra..

LEE&FRASEI^
/itxa'BMMi it.

LK* -tmiftHmm,: Win Jmtwam,
"Mai^: tv'UrtiL

mM..a»m •*'

lion, fenced; close to church and school;
$7600; third oash.

A L80 36 acres at $126 per acre. This *s

a good buy.

Jonef River—160
p

and water, at $80 per acre,

Q"

R
K
RUPERT DlBtrlcl. Green River Valley—-

8005
arranged.

HOIiBERG and San
acres, house, stable, etc.; good garden

ATOTNO Sound—-710 acres at $10 per
acre.

(UPKRT DlBtrlcl—400 acres at $40 per
acre; 1-4 cash. '

OPRINO Harbor. Quafslno Bound—1«0

acres; $20 per acre.

RUPERT District—150 acres; river ntsa
through property, which Is all good bet-

torn land; $10 per acre.

LANGLEY & CO.
Real Eatate, Financial A InsnnM* ^MIMrta

A R Langler, BaaMnn
Room 111. Csniral BUIIdlBC. Vk4

P. O. Boa »»

|-kAK Bar, cl«*» t4l mtt
^V/ modern H<ni««re«A«M MaMmNil^

tat furnace; >l,no.

V -MioaMd. «««Nb- Mi. !i«llK.. '

ttellMC tnwrr »»,»•». ""

/lornM' ^fHt.'-4keMitltM

:;A..,sk.
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\ H. ARTHUR (Si CO., LTD.
MkmbjBri of Rt<al HSstate Exohance.

1» P«mb«rton Block. Fbon« STM.

DAIRY FARICa
CtOWlCHAN Hlatlon—2*0 acrea of fine

J land; SO acr«* under cultivation ; new
House and barm; about 100 acres more
l4nd could bu very eftill)r put under cul-
tivation; well watered by two never-fall-
Ihg itreami; one mile from atatlon. Thia
I* the cheapeat farm In Oowlchan diatrlct
•t fl40 per aora.

HILLBANK Station—One hundred (100)
acres of first-class land, 75 acres of

which Is alder-bottom, and Is perfectly
level; well drained, 30 acres under cul-
tivation, and 30 acres slashed a^d logced;
1100 yards creek frdnla(e. New ll-roi>med
House with concrste basement, with water
laid on; stabling for 20 oows. Price only
130,000; terms arrange.

<~10WrCHAN Bay~144 acres of the very
,.-> best river bottom land; all under a
high elate of cultivation." Ten-roomed
house; stabling for 70 cows; one mils from
station. Price J500 p^r acre.

REA, BROWN & COPEMAN
;iS Pembertoo Bldg, Phono l»3l.

p ACRES near Pumping Station.

Tj^I.VE hdune, with over 4 acres of land,
X; In Saankh. all cloartjd, \ minutes walk
from sea, >ir<aullful alielter bay, an Ideal

spot; reasonable price and terms.

TWO lucres on Foul liay rd., beautiful

bulldlnif site, or for subdivision.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent.

Uahon Bldg., Government St., Victoria, B.C.

Telephuiia 1743.

TWO all modern, new houses to
Quadra b[.

fpHKEK good lots on Wain'
each.

A GOOD lot on Reglna St., at »**.

KENNiNGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Rflal Estate and Insurance.

Cowlchan Sfatlon and Cobbla Hill.

Of? ACRES, 3 cleared, 8 acres partly

OO cleared; good 8-roomed house, stable,

small orchard, water by gravity; two miles

irom station; price $9,000, on terms.

l*f\ ACRES—3 acres cleared, 6 acres near-
OU \y cleared; small house, water by
gravity from running stream; 2 miles from
station; price $B,B00, on terms.

f)f\ ACRES light bush, very easily cleared.

-i-U all good land, good spring; 2 miles

Irom station; price J126 por acre, terms.

IQl/ ACRES—17 acres cleared; small
Xo/2 house and stable, good water; 3

miles from station and 1 mile from sea;

prjco J^,B00, terms.

•- S —

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agents

Crofton

CROFTON town lots—These will make a

splendid investment: buy before the
trains commence to run; price JlOO and up-
wards.

R. G. MELLIN
SOOKB REAL, ESTATE OFFICE

CJOOKE seatrontage—40 acres with a
JO quarter of a mile waterfrontago; beau-
uiul view and situation; $160 per acre.

'Xl*1\ acres logged off lands, quarter
<JOU mile from seafront and close to

!:;ijrt. post office ami school: JBO por acre;
halt cash, balance In 3 years.

b^
KXjKE harbor frontage, J450 per acre.

^IX acres seafrontagM, good level lanif

>0 and beautiful outlook, 32500, on terms.

CtARS leave DIxl Ross' store at 8 a.m.,
J 4 p.m. and 6 p.m.

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller Hlgga

5 ACRES, with J-roomod house, on Sooke
harbor; about 160 feet waterfront; 1

sere slashed and partly cleared, soil ex-
cellent, timber good; backs on to new road;
good timber runway for boating; splendid
situation.

3ey-t ACREJS, close to waterfront, with
• iWX frontage on new road; uncleared;

splendid timber and soil; |400 cash, or }460
In two payments.

sOME fine 10-acre lots, suitable (or
poultry ranches. ISO per »cre.

. COX k SAUNDERS
Real Bstate and Insurano*

Chancery Chambers 1213 I^angley SL

IAUREL. St.—Two nice, level lots. 48 ft. »
J In. 110 ft. corners, at 31500 each; 1-3

vnsn, «, 12 and is^

VICTORIA av, and Hudson—One corner
lot, SOklOO, at 31600; 1-3 cash, S, 13

and 18.

TRENT St.—One lot from Fort st. car
line; 60x140, with lane at back; 31800;

1-3 cash, 6. 12 and 18.

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooke and Otter Point Real Batata Ofllee

Book*, B. C.

40 ACRES harbor front, tlS,000.

pr ACRBB sea front, house, furnltura,
*j> oAtckens, 12300.

103
ACRES sea front, 3I0.000.

-| f\ ACRBB Sooke river, barn», stable*, ate.,

XXJ 1(000.

0/\ 40, KO and 480 acres good (arming
JjyJt landa In and close to Booke.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
OtOi B»r Offlca. IXf Oak Bajr Avrau*

<Com«r Fon) Bar Road.)
Pho.T* 43S0.

TltrB bAv* on* of th* finest double cor-
YV nera In Oak Bay. The lots are b«autl-
ruUjr tr«*d with tooi oaks; the ground
la hlgtMir tb«n gurroundlng double aomera;
h«La (f»Bd n*w »nd natural drainage; o)o*«

to oar, *nd in one of th* b«st loosilltlea;

th* •is* ! IVIxllO; pr.ce $4300: 1-3 caah,

bM4no« 1. IS *nd It montha.

ST. Patrtok at-oWithtn two intuut**' -nraik

of th* 0»k Miy «•*. w* hav* two lou
nUOiiaC trwA Bt PstrUik at. to Oilvar at:

tlMM lota niMt ba aold toc*th*r; charmlnc
•11* tor (IMd hoiM- PnrolUMWr could build

Ml «nh«r •( tli«M lota *nd n*k« moitajr oh

tM ««l»«r. MIe* Mdta aM nn on th* pro-

ttaH*'. U ia t%a «lHMlV««t . bur In tHla

ta yw W««ki Mtw* %•:%: mKk. %, Xt toA

A0», vnk
tiM«i. 4W iiM iat»

HI* Honor th* Ueutenant-Governor In

Council has been pleased to appoint M***rs.

H. a. Parson, of Golden; A. M. Harper,

of the City of Vancouver; J. A. McKelvIe,

of the City of Vernon; R. A. Sloney. of

the City of New Westminster; and John
Jardlne, of the City of Victoria; to be

Commlsoloners under the "PubUc Inqulrlea

Act" to enquire generaUy Into labor con-

ditions In th* Province, and particularly

the contracts and relations betwon employ-
ers and employees, the hours of labor, the

conditions surrounding the employees dur-

ing their employment, and the time and
manner of payment of wages In mln*s,

smelters, canneries, shops, factories, log-

ging and railway construction camps, or

In any other work, and on tramways; the

working and enforcement of the "Truck
Act," the "Master and Servant Act." the

"Deceived Workmen Act," the "Woodman's
I.len for Wages Act," and any other legis-

lation affecting labor, the precautions

taken for the protection of lite, the pre-

servation of the health and the prevention
ot unsanitary conditions.

I'h« roramlssloners will hold their first

meeting at the Parliament Rulidlngs on
Saturday, the 2Slh (lay of December In-

utant, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, ot

which all persons Interested arc hereby to

take notice and govern themselves ac-

cordingly.

Provincial Secretary's Office, 12th Decem-
ber, 1012.

NOTICE

Navigable Waters Proteotloa Ae*
Notice U keruby given mat Morman

Hardie and Marlua Whltwuith Hardle of

Victoria, British Columbia, aro applying to

His Excel!ei:cy the Oovernor-Oeiioral of

Canada In council, for approval of the
area plans, site and description of works
proposed t» be constructed In West Bay,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, B. C, and being

the lands situa-ii-, lying and being In the

city of \lciorla aforesaid and known, num-
bered and descrltieU as part of ons acre
block of section ihlrty-two (82.1, Ksqul-
mait district as shown upon a plan an-
nexed to Certificate of Title No. 2I161C, and
have deposited the area and site plana and
th« proposed works and description ihers-
of with the Minister of Publl* Works at

Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with the
Registrar General ot Titles In th* I^and
Registry office at the City ot VIctrola.
British Columbia, and that the matter of
the said application will be proceeded with
at the expiration of one month's noUo*
from the time of the first publication of
this notice In the Canada Gaaetta
Dated this Ith day of July, A. D. lilt.

NORMAN BARDIE.
MARION WHiTWORTH HARDIB,

P*tltlon*ra.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be made to the Legislative Assembly of
the Brovtnco of Urltlah Columbia, at Us
next soBslon, for an Act to Incorporate a
company with power to carry on the busi-
ness of Issuing or undertaking liability un-
der policies of Insurance upon the hap-
pening of or against personal accidents
(whether fatal or not,) disease, or sickness
or Issuing policies Insuring employers
against liability to pay compensation or
damages to workmen In their employment;
or to make contracts of Insurance, or re-
insurance with any person or persons, or
bodies corporate or politic, against any acci-
dent or casualty of whatsoever nature
or from whatsoever cause arlving
to Individuals, or to the property
ot Individuals other than the Insured
and also to the property of the Insured;
to caxry on the business ot guarantee In-
surance In all its branches; to carry on the
business of Insurance against sprinkler leak-
age In all Its branches; to carry on the
business of steam holier Insurance In all Its
branches: to carry on the business of
burglary insurance In all Its branches; to
effect and obtain all such re-Insurances,
counter Insurance, and counter guarantees
and adopt all such measures for mitigating
the risks of the Company as may seem ex-
pedient to the Company: to act as Trustee
lor bond, debenture or other financial Is-

sues and have such Judlclar>- powers as
may be consistent therewith and to under-
take tind carry ont any trusts; to purchase
or otherwise acquire, sell, dispose of, and
deal In real and personal property of all

kinds; to Invest Its funds In securities of
any kind; and generally to carry on the
business of an accident, guarantee, surety.
Indemnity, burglary and employers' liability
insurance company In all the respective
branches, and with all such other powers
and privileges as are usual or Incidental to

all or any of the aforesaid purposes.
Dated this llth day of November, 1I12.

ROBJBRTSON * HEISTERMAN.
Solicitors for th* Applicant.

VIetorIa Ijuid District—Dlgtrtct of lt«nfr«w.

Take notice that Arthur Robert Sherwood
of Victoria, B. C, occupation real estate
agent. Intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at or near
the northeast corner post of T. L. 1744 In
the District ot Renfrew, Vancouver Island,
thence 80 chains ..east, thence 60 chains
south, thence 80 chains west theao* 80
chains north to point of commencement,
containing 410 acres mora or leas.

ARTHUR ROBERT 8HKRWOOD,
Ixiuis C, J. Doorr, A.c*ot.

September 11. 1812.

Victoria I^nd District—Dtstrlot o( C«a*t
Rang* On*

Take notice that Mab*l. X<araen, of La*
Angeles, Cal., occupation married woman.
Intend* to apply for permlsaloa to purobaa*
fh» following described lands

i

Commencing at a post planted on th*
southwest shora of Ralph Island, a small
Uiland lying at th* northaaat oom*r of
A)d*r laland, near the west end of Tur-
ner Island, applying to purcha** th* whol*
Island, containing twenty more or I*** aoraa

MABBL LAR8BN.
Ag*nt! B. H, Ford.

Dated this l«th day of Auguat. Ittl.

In the Mupraoaa Coort of Brftlah OoinniMa
In Probata

NOTICE
In (l>* mattar «f th« eatata of Mary Alloa
Wataon, late of Victoria, Brltiah Coloia-
bia, deoea*ed.
Notice 1* b*r*by given that all creditor*

oft the satat* of Mary Alice Watson, de-
oeasad, Ar* r*quired on or b*fore the 10th
day of O*o*mb*r, on* thousand nine hun-
dred and twflT*, to send particular* of
their claim, duly verified, to th* under-
signed Solicitor* for the Bxeoutriz ot th*
aid Mitat*, and all person* lnd*bt*d to th*
said estate are r*quir*d to pay anoh In-
d*bt*dn*BB to the und*r*lgned forthwith.

Dat*d at Victoria, B. C, thi* «tll day of
Nov*mb*r, l*lt.

IIBBRT8 * TATLOR,
ll<t Langley St., Victoria, B. C,

Bolloltor* for the Bzooutrlx.

C«a*t 9tmtm m.—BaDa Coata ENatrle*
Take notice that I, Petar J. Keajron, ot

Ball* Cooia, occupation pro*p*otor, intoad
to apply for p*rmla*lon to purobaa* th*
following described land*:
Commonctng at a post pdantod at th*

*outh*ast cornor ot l<ot IK, rollowing *outh
alens th* Indian Reaarv* line to northaaat
cern*r of L. 17, proc**dIng w*st*rir and
tormlBg a point adjae«nt t« th* waterfronts
contalnlnv about l« aer*a mw* or laaa.

PBTBR J. KBNTON.
Patad thla tth day of An«uat. Itll.

NOTICE
Tak* aotlea tl\at appUeattoa via ba ma4*

ta tb* Board •( Uoanatng Commiaalaaara
of th* City of Viotoria at thatr iMit
altUaca^ t* babsUl attar tha *s»iratiaa a(
thirty Oaya froit> ttaa data haraaf, far tlM
trasaiar to mil UlabaiML af VtataHM a,
C, at th* Itoaaea aov bald by m» la aalt
Biairitaoiu Uauora ki^ ratau «poa tka grail*
taaa kaawa aa tha BMftr* Matai. MnAta
at •€• and •« iflhamom attaat. fa tka Oikt
•f Vietaria, B, O.

X»ata« •« Vlotena. B. O, ilia Car at
aataMkaa. ttu
4tncM«a> ttSmiT Ajunuo wetcamuu
iss-sa-—i> ^ i»a—iiiias. , m III igs—dapA^wl^ilM'MWW*—»—»laH » ^i n u tiili

KAVAI. BBRVICB OF CANADA
Notic* concerning the conetructlun of a
Schooner for the Hydrographlo Survey
Blanch of the Dupartine.Ut of the

Naval Service.-
'

Raaled tenders, addressed to the under-
signed, and endorsed "Tenders tor
8ch|i>oi)er." will b« rec$:lved up tin noon on
WednfMday the 16th January, 1913, lor th*
supply to the Department of the Naval Ser-
vice of a Schooner conforming to the fol-
lowing, dimensions:
Length over all, about 13 tt. < In.

I<anflh of water line 30 ft.

Beam 30 ft.

Mean draft 8 ft.

Schooner to be delivered alongside Wharf
at H.M.C. Dockyard, Esquimau, B.C.
Copies of the Design and Specification can
bo obtained on application to the under-
signed or to the Naval 8to»«B Officer at
H.M.C. Dockyard, Bsqulmalt, B.C.

Unauthorized publication of this notice
will not be paid for.

O. J. DE3BARATS,
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service

Department of iho Naval Service,
Ottawa, December 9, 1012.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

NOTICE
Public notice Is hereby given that the

Victoria Harbor Railway Company havo do-
poeited In the I^and Rogislry Office at the
City of Victoria, In the Province of British
Columbia, the plan, profile and book ot
reference of ihtit portion of the main line
of their railway between Stallona 100X00
at Camel Point to Station 246X40 at Sel-
kirk Water, IncUKling loops between Sta-
tions 100 and ] 12X61.3 and Station 100 and
112X46.4 and connection with Esqulmalt
and Nanaimo Hnllway from Station 00X00
to Station 10X72.4 Rock Bay. .-Vl! in the
City of Victoria.
Dated Victoria, B. C, 2nd December,

1912.
VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COMPANY.

H. J. Hnffner, Chief Engineer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SOOKE 8CHOOI,.

Sealed tenders, superscribed "Tfnder
for Sooke School," will ba received
by the Hon. the Minister of Public Works
up to noon ot Thursday, the 9th day of

January, 1918. for the erection and com-
pletion of a large ono-room school building
at Sooke for the Provincial Government ot

British Columbia.
Plans, spociflcatlona, contract, and form.^

of tender may bo seen on and after tho llilh

day of December, lOl'J, at tho office of Mr.
J. S. Mulr, Secretary of the Sooke School
Board, Sooke. V.I., and the Department ot

Public Works, Parliament Buildings, Vic-
toria. B.C.
Each proposal must he accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or certlficalo of
deposit on a chnrtered hank of Canada,
made payable to the Hon. the Minister of

Public WorTcH, for a sum equal to U) per
cent of the tender, which shall be forfeited

if the party tendering decline to enter
Into contract when ca'hed upon to do no,

or If he fail to comiilptc the work con-
tracted for. Tho cheques or certificates of

deposit ot unsuccrssful tenderers will be
returned to them upon the a«ccutlon of the
contract.
Tenders -will not be considered unless

made out on tho forms sirpplled, signed
with the actual slsnature of the tenderer.

and enclosed In the envelopes furnished.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J, E. GRIFFITH,
Public Works Engineer.

Department ot Public Works,
Victoria, B. C 13th December, 1912.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
MOTOR T.AINCHES

Sealed tenders, superscribed "Tender for

Motor Launches," will be received by the
Hon. the Minister of Public Works up to

and Including 23rd day of December, 1912,

for the construction of t'wo 66-foot and
four 88-toot motor launches.

Planif, specifications, contract and form*
of tender may bo seen at tho offices of the
Government Agents at Vancouver and New
Westmlnslor, and tho Department ot Pub-
lic Works, Victoria.
Bach proposal must be accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or certificate of

deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,
made payable to the Hon. the Minister ot

Public Works, for « sum equivalent to ten
per cant of thejimount of the tender, which
shall be forfeited It the parly tendering
decline to onfer Into contract when called
upon to do so, or It he fail to complete
the work contracted for. Tho cheques or
certificates of deposit of unsuccessful ten-
derers will be returned to fhem upon tho
elocution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless
made out on the forms supplied, irtgned by
the actual signlture of the tenderer, and
•nolosed In the envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

J. B. GRIFFITH,
Public Works Engineer.

Public Works Department.
Victoria. B. C. 29th November, 1B12.

WATER NOTICE

MOTOR l,AVNCHK8
Sealed tenders, •uperscrlbed "Tender tut

Motor Launches,'' will be received by the
Hon. tha MInlater of Public Works up to 12

o'clock noon of Monday, 3Srd day of Decem-
ber, 1912, for tho oonstructioT' of two Si-
foot motor launchaa
Intendlns bidders will give full descrip-

tion of the hull, engine, etc.
Delivery: One launch at' .Vrrowhead; the

other at Nelson.
Each proposal must be accompanied by

nn accepted bank cheque or certificate of
deposit on a chaptered bank of Canada,
made payable to the Hon. the Minister of

Public Works, for a sum equivalent to ton
per cent ot the amount of the tender, which
shoii be forfeited If the party tendering
decline to enter Into contract when called
upon tu do so. or If ho fail to complete
the work contracted for. The cheques or
certificates of deposit of unsuccessful ten-

derora will bo returned to thorn upon the
execution of the contract.
Tender* will not bo considered unless

made out on tho forms supplied, signed by
the aotual signature of the tenderer, and
enclosed In the envelopes turnished.
Forms of lender can be obtained from tho

Government Agents at Vancouver, New
Westminster, Revelstoko and Nolson, and
tho Department ot Public Workir. Victoria.

The lo«<--at or any tender not nocesarlly
acc^^pted.

J. E. GRIFFITH,
Public Works Engineer.

Public Works Department,
Victoria. B. C, 29th November, 1012.

NOTICE

For a Ue«ai*e to Take and Oa* Watar.
Notice la hareby given that Oeoffry

Thoma* Butler, of Kaatlngs P. O., will
apply for a lioenaa to take and use Ave
hundred gallons of water per day out of a
aprinc which rise* on the land herein
described. The water will ba diverted at
th* apring and will be used tor domestic
purpose* on the land described as the east
half ot the west twenty acres of Section
14, Range 2 East, South Saanlch District.
Thi* notice was poeted on the ground on
the Ith day ot Septettiber, 1911. The ap-
plication will be filed In the oOlce of the
water Recorder at Victoria

Objection* may be filed with the *ald
Waur Record*! or with th* ComptroUor of
Waur Rlabta Parllamont Buildings, Vic-
toria. B. C. «

OBOrrRBT T, BUTLBR.
Applicant

VAmvwuUkXWHjoa kjesbbva.

mt^itm H liaraby glron that tha raaarra
axlatlBf oa erowa iaada in 'he Peace Rivar
Latkd DtatHot, BOtlee of Mhtch boarlng date
April ird, nil. waa published in th* Brit*
laa CetunilMa Oaaatt* of th* tth of AprIL'
nil. la aaaealiad la a« tar aa th* anm* ra<
tataa ta Townabipa ill. Ill and ill, p«ao*
Rlvar Lraad Diatrtat.

ROBT. A. RBKWICIC.
Oayaty Mlalatar at Lraada.

Um«a OVlArUMaC -Vietart^ B, O. ttad
i!y. llJ^l«!y. iia.

UQOOB ACT, 1*1*.

Notie* '! herafty atven tbikt appjieiatlan
will ba mad* to tha •j»pariat«nd*nt 6f Pro-
Ttacial Valloa fair MW- aram-^af -a llcanea tor
tka aala «f Wifm fey wli^iMaiabt and apoa
tfta »ra*ii*M Mawk ja IMI Wharf str**t,
altaata at .-VietoMa. . B. Cn upon the laad*
daaaiikad aa Na t3l«« Wharf Btraet. Vlo>
torta. B,* c.

I>at*« UU Ith day a«Voreiab*r, lilt.
KABvar A aibooa. .

NOTICE
Hotua i« lutv^

win ha^

MMum a*.

. .t» «it''V1«f»fWr'>i^

Notice la hereby given that an application
wMll bo made to the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of British Columbia, st Its

next session, for an Act aul:horlzlng tho
Dominion Trust Company, a Company In-
corporated by the Parliament of Canada,
UUdof -Iha- pcovUions uf CliapUr m at tha
Statutes ot 19U', and hereinafter referred
to as the "Com.pany," to take over tho en-
tire property, business and undertaking. In
the Province ot British Columbia, of the
Dominion Trust Company. Llmltod, a body
Incorporated under the Companies' Act,
1897, and Amending Acts, ot tho Province
ot British Columbia, and ivhosa powers
were subsequently extended by an Act ot
the Logisliulvo Aesembly of the Province cf
British Columbia, being Chapter 69 ot the
Acta ot 1908. and enacting that all trust
(unds, property, estate, securities and
powers of every nature and kind held or
enjoyed by said Dominion Trust Company,
Limited, shall be vested In the Company,
subject to such conditions and trusts as
the same are now held upon by the Do-
minion Trust Company, Llmltod, and de-
claring that tho Campany shall be sub-
stituted In the place ond stead of Domin-
ion Trust Company, Limited, In any such
offlco or trust as aforesaid, and that in
every trust deed, mortgage. Indenture, con-
veyance, register, certificate ot title, will,
codicil, letter of administration, appoint-
ment or other document of authority. In
which Dominion Trust Company, Llmltod,
Is named or appointed to any such office
or trust. Including any will or codical of
which the testator is still living, shall be
read and construed in all respects as If
the Company were named therein In the
place and stead ot Dominion Trust Com-
pany. Limited, and giving to tho t;ompany
tha rights, powers and privileges heretofore
enjoyed by the said Dominion Trust Com-
P'lny, Limited, and authorlxlng the Company
to carry on Its business and exercise Us cor-
porate powers within the Province of
British Columbia and enacting that It may
be appointed by tho Supreme Court ot said
Province or any Judge thereof. or any
othei; Court. Judge. Officer or person authcr-
Izcd under the Law of said Province to
make such appointment, to execute the of-
fices of executor, administrator, trustee, ac-
countant, arbitrator, adjustor, auditor, re-
ceiver, assignee. liquidator. soqueatrator,
official guardian, guardian, curator, or com-
mittoo of a lunatic, and perform the duties
or such offices or trusts aa fully and com-
pletely as a natural person so appointed
i.ould do; and to exercise in relation there-
to all Its corporate powers, and enacting
that the Company may be appointed to ex-
ecute any of tho said offices by any person
or persons having authority by deed, will
or other Instruments to appoint a person
or persons to execute any such offices, and
that tho Company may be appointed to be
a solo trustee notwithstanding that but for
such enactment u would be necessary to
appoint r^jore than one trustee, and that
tho Company may also be appointed trus-
tee Jointly with any person, or body cor-
porate, and enacting that It shall not be
necessary for the Company to give any se-
curity for the due perforinance ot Us
duties In any ot the said offices, unless
otherwise ordered, and to receive money on
deposit and to allow Interest on the same,
and giving to it all such other powers and
privileges as are usual or Incidental to all
or any of the aforesaid purposes.
Gated at Victoria, In the Province ot

British Columbia, this 18lh day of Novem-
ber, 1912.

ROBERTSON * HEISTERMAN,
Solicitors for the Applicant.

DEPABTUESTT OV I.AWDS

Caaat DIatriot, Raaara .
Sealed tenders marked "Tendere for l.ot

411, Coast District, Rang* 3," will b* r*-
ceiv*d by tha undersigned up to 13 o'clock
noon of Friday, th* let day of D*c*mber,
1912. for the sale ot that email fraction of
land lying between the Indian Reserve at
Bella Coola and the Necleetsconnay River,
which parcel' of land haa bean surveyed and
is now known aa LiOt 411. Coast District.
Range 3, and comprlae* 13,4< acr**.
The up*et price to be at the rate of

$10.00 per acre, and the payments may be
made in four instalment* of 21 per cent
each. The flnrt Instalment of 31 per cent
to accompany the tender and the balance
in annttal Instalments, with Interest at *

per cent per annum.
Bach tender muel ba accompanied by an

accepted bank cheque or certificate of de-
poeit on a chartered bank of Canada, made
payable to the under*lKn*d.
The highest or any leaaer not necesearily

acc*pt*d.
J. MAHONT.

Oommtaaioner of L>anda
101 Paadar Rtreat West. Vansouver, B, C
Victoria I^ukd Olatrlct—DlattWt a( Caaat

Baaga Ona
Take notice that L«one Vord, of Pitt

Meadowa, B. C, occupatloa lady, Intends
to apply for permleslon to purchaaa the
following deaorlbed lande:
Commencing at a poet planted on "th«

north shore of Ooat laland. a amall laland
at the mouth of a large bay at Mi* aoath-
east corner of Lawla taland. Applying to
purchase tha whole laland. coataining tea
acrea mora or laaa

X.BOIVB FORD.
Agent I S, H. Vara

Dated thi* 1 tth day of Auguat Itll.

MQCOB ACT, laiS.

Nottoa is hereby given that, on th* firit
day of December next, applioatlon will be
>ade to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for' renewal of the hotel licence to
•ell liqiior by retail in the hotel known aa
the Sidney Hotel, altnat* at 8idn*y. in th*
Provlho* of Brltiah Columbia
Datad tbia llth day of Oetobor, liia.

P. N. TBSTBR.
I

-Applloant.

UQUOB ACT. Ifit,
Notic* I* h*r«by «lv*n that, an tha Mth

of Decambor nest, applleatlon will b* mad*
to th* Superintendent of Provincial Palio*
for the srant ot a licence for tho aal* of
liquor hy wnoleaal* in and upon tha/
pr*mlaDa known aa 101* Wbalrf atreot. altu-
at* at Victoria, B, c, upon th* laoda da-
*oribed aa lOlt Wharf atr**t, Victoria, B. a
Datad thi* ICth day of Novoaibar. IMt.

PITBBR i tJUBBR, Umltad.
Applioaat.

I
III 1, 1 ... I r U ill

Alhand ImmA DUMnM*-DlBtrfel at Bapatt
Tak* iMrtiea that Harvia Braaat Wildihaa,

Of Port Hardy,. B. C, oeoaaatioa fanttar,
iatand* to apply for panataalan ta p^haaa
tha following d«a«rlha<l land: CamtbaBdlnc
at a poat' plaat«« at tha i^authwait oorMW
Of Pra-amptiott Ifa. M4«, mi lt«r«t IMaiid:
thaaaa aartb tt etMlna; tkana* W4Mt to

nm^tran ow cqai. MiHDro bkgduh-
TIOXB.

Coal mining righu tot tb* Domlaloa, la
Manitoba, Uaakatohewan and Alb*rta» the
\ukon Territory, the Northweai X*rrltorl**
and In a portion of the Province of Brttlab
Columbia, may be leaa* for a term of
twenty-one year* at an annual r*Btat of tl
an acr*. Not mor* than 3,»t» aor** will

b* leaaad to on* applicant.
ApplloBtlon* for a l*aae muat b* made by

the applicant in peraon to th* Asant or Sub
Agent ot th* district in which the rlghla
applied fur are allualed.

In surveyed territory th* land molt be
described by aectluns, or legal aubdivlalona
of aectlone, and In unaurveyad territory the
tract applied for sbaU be ataked out by the
applicant hlmaeit
Bach application aiiut ba accompanied

by a fee of || which will be refunded If

the rights applied for are not available, but
not oUterwlse. A royalty shall l>e paid on
the merchantable output of the mine at the
rate of five cents per ion.
The peraon operating the mine shall fur-

nish ihe Agent wth aworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity ot merchantable
coal mined and pay. the royally thereon. If

the coal mining rights are not being oper-
ated, such returns should be furniahed at

least once a year.
The lease will Include the coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary for tb*
working of the mine al the rat* of |10,0S
an acre.
For full Information application should be

mada to tho Secretary of the Departmsnt
of tho Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or
Sub-Agent of Dominion Landa

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication ot this
ady«rtisumunt will not be paid for.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
COmCHAN gCHOOI.

Sealed Tenders, superscribed "Tender for
Cowlchan School." will be received by the
Ilonorabki the Minister o^f Public Works up
to noon of Friday, the 37tli day of Decem-
ber. 1012, for the erection and completion
of a two-roomed frame school building on
concrete foundations at Cowlchan, In the
Cowlchan Electoral District, B. C.

Plans, spebiflcatlons, contract and forms
of tender may be seen on and after the
12th day of December, 1912, at the office
of Maltland Dougall, Esq., Government
Agent, Duncan, B. C. ; Mr. Edwin Guns,
Secretary. School Truatees. Cowlchan; and
tho Department of Public Works. Parlia-
ment Buildings, Victoria, B. C.
Each proposal must be accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or certificate ot
deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,
made payabla to the Honorable the Minister
of Public Works, for a sum equal to 10
per cent ot the tender, which shall bo for-
feited If tho party tendering decline to
enter Into contract when called upon to do
so. or If he fall to complete the work con-
tracted for. The cheques or certificates of
deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will be re-
turned to them upon the execution ot the
contract.
Tenders will not be considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed
with tho actual signature of the tenderer,
and enclosed In the envelopes furnished.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J. E. GRIFFITH.

Public Works Engineer.
Department of Public Works, Victoria, g.C,,
December 10 1912.

NOTICE
All pttrchaaera, from Frmaola B.

Stirling, of Iota, aubdiviaiona of Lot
Eleven (II), Albeml Dlatrlct, under
Maps number 618, <18A and CKB., ara
hereby notified that applioatlon haa
been mode to the Supreme court for

an order to amend Map Sit by cloalng

tha road shown thereon running be-

tween Lots »6. 26, 28 and 80; and that

aaid application haa been adjourned
until ten-thirty (10.30) a. m. on Tuea-

day, the 22nd October, 1912. to enable

all parilea interested to appear aad
BUte their objections, if any.

Dated at Victoria. B. C. thU 8th

October. 1812.

THORNTON FBJLU
Solicitor for Francis H. Stirllac

uquoR ACT. iBia.

Notice is hereby given that, on the 38th

day ot December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Polloo for tho grant of a licence for the

sale of liquor by retail in and upon the

premises known as Malahat Hotel, situate

at 18-mlle post, E A N. Railway, upon tho

lands described a* on South aide ot Malahat
road. ^
Dated this 26th day of November, 1912.

THOMAS OAR'VIN. Applicant.

Victoria land nuirlct—PUtrtct * « Coaat
Rnaga Ona

Tak* notice that George B. I>ar»en, of

Lo* Angela*, Cal.. occupation merchant, in-

tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described land*:
Commencing at a post planted on the

north *hor* of Arbutta Island, a amall
island near the southeast corner of I/*wi*

Island. Applying to purcha** th* whol*
island, containing twonty acr*a mor* or

leaa
QEORQB B. IaARSBN.

Agent: S. Q. Vord.
Dated thia 16th day of Auanat. lH*.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are required for the erection of

a brick school building for the Saanlch
School Board on Boleakln Road^ oppoaits
St. Mark's Church. Tender* art to be
handed in at the office of the . under-
signed not later than 'noon of "^ Saturday,
December 2S next, and shall be encloaed
In a plain envelope, marked on the front,

"Tender* for Tolmie School." All tendera
must be accompanied Itf < a oartlfled cheque
drawn on a oharteca&ttbaalk- rdriid signed
by the tenderer, wh«JliHB««<3.1?t:lW»»l •»« '"'

K per cent of the toillif MMouttl :«ir the ten-
der, and shall be forfeited to the School
Truateea In the event of the c<>ntraot»>r

choaan for the work refualng to enter into
a contract. The contractor choaan for the
work will be required to furnlah a bond
tor the fulfilment of tha work, which bond
ahall be on the form ueed by the Truateee.
The Board of TruateeiB do net bind them-
aelvea to accept the loweat or any tender.
Plana and speciflcatlona may b« had at th*
offic* of the underelgned between the hoar*
nf 10 m.m\ and • p.m. (Saturday, 1 p.m.)

H. 3. ROITS CUU.1N,
U. B, C, «. A.,

Architect to the Board.
407-40 8 HIbben Building. .

NOTICB
rnblln iMtloa la harabr clvan UiAt tha

Canadian Northaro l>aolfla BaUway
hare 4apoaltad tn tha tmnti Mtgiattf
Offflea, «t tha City ot Victoria. tb« plan,

proflla and book of rafaraaoa ot that

IMu-t of ttaalr railway bolac eonatrvot-

ad en Vaaooover lalaad tn Cbwlebaa
tmkm Dlatiiet from statlwa 4S X M
t« atatloa Ml x M.T.

Sat^ Viotoria. B. C. Jniy U, l«ll
Tlia Caaadtan Northma fwMo Ry.

Br r. u. wmm.

01 'Tin mnaam^ dV MbunsH

TEACHER WANTED
For Metlakatta Indian Day School; salary,
to start, 1100 per year, with free quarters.
Second or third claaa certificate. Address,
Indian Agent. Metlakatta. B. C.

KOnCB OF CANCBIXATIOM
Notice 1* hereby givefii that the, r*e«rv*

aal*ting ov*r the land* included wiihin
Special Timber Licence* No*. 39318 and
19319, situated OS tho North Thompson
river In the Kamloops Division of Yale
District, by reason of a notice published In

the British Columbia Gaiette on December
27th, lie?, I* cancelled and that the said
lands will be op^n for entry by pre-emption
on Thursday, December 19th, at 9 o'clock
in the forenoon.

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department, \'lctorla, B. C,
10th September, 1912.

T1.'\IBER HALE NO. X8.

Beale<l tendera will bo received by the
Minister of Lands not later than noon on
the 3rd day of March, 1913, for the pur-
chase of Licence No. XO to cut 4 6,300,000
feet of timber and 4 000 cedar poles stand-
ing on Lot 871, Malasplna Strait, New
Westminster District.

Particulars of Chief Eoresler, Victoria,

CANCELLATION OF JEtESKBVB
Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

existing on Lot 10, Group 1, Kootenay dis-
trict, by reason of a notice bearing date
March 26, 1S88, and published In Tho B. C.
Gazette under date of March 31, 1888, Is
cancelled for the purpose of offering the
said land for sal* at public auction.

ROBERT. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of lAnds.

Lands Department, victoria, B. C.
26th November, 1912,

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made to the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of British Columbia at Its
next session, by the Albion Trust Company,
I-imlted, for an Act confirming to tho Com-
pany all the rights, powers and privileges
now held and enjoyed by it under the Cer-
tificate of Incorporation Issued to It by the
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, for
the Province ot British Columbia, dated the
18th day ot October, 1912, and empowering
any Court ot law or equity to appoint tha
Company without security to exercise tho
offlco ot executor or administrator or
trustee or guardian of the estate of any
minor or committee, of the estate of any
lunatic or liquidator, of any company or
corporation, or receiver or assignee for the
benefit ot creditors, or official administra-
tor under the "Official Administrators'
Act" for any one or more counties In the
said Province^ and giving the Company tho
right to bo appointed a sole trustee net-
withstanding that but for such Act it

would be necessary to appoint more than
one trustee, and enabling the said Court
to direct that moneys brought or paid Into
Court shall be deposited with the Com-
pany, and giving the Company power to
guarantee by means of policies ot insurance
or ofherwice the payment of moneys se-
cured by or payable under or In respect
of debenture bonds, debenture stock, con-
tracts, mortgages, charges, obligations and
securities ot any Company or ot any
authority, supreme, municipal, local or
otherwise, or of any persons whomsoever,
whether corporate or unlncorporate.
Dated this 26th day of November, 1912.

F. A. McDIARMID.
Solicitor for the Company.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
NORTH 8AANICH SCHOOL

Sealed Tenders, superscribed "Tender
for North . Saanlch School." will be re-

ceived by tha Honorable the MInlater of

Public Works up to noon of Friday, lite

27th day of December, 1912, for the erection
and completion of a large one-roomed
frame school building on concrete founda-
tions at North Saanlch, In tho latands
Electoral District.

Plans, specifications, contract and forms
of tender may be Been on and after the
12th day of December, 1912, at the office

of F. W. Anderson, Secretary of the School
Board, Sidney, B. C, and tho Department
of Public Works, Parliament Building*,
Victoria, B. C.
Each proposal must be accompanlod by

an accepted bank cheque or certificate ot
deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,
made payable to the Honorable the Minister
of Public TVorks, for a sum equal to 10 per
cent of the tender, which shall be for-

feited If the party tendering decline to

enter into contract when called upon to do
so, or if ho fail to complete tho work con-
tracted for. The' cheque* or certificate*

of deposit ot un»ucre*aful tenderers will

be returned to them upon the execution of
the contract.
Tendera will not be oonaldered unless

made out on the forma auppUed, signed
with the actual algnalure of the tenderer,
and enclosed In the ' envelope* furniahed.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted,
J. B. GRIFFITH,

Public Work* Engineer.
Department of Public Worka, Victoria, B.C.,
December 10 1812.

Maynard & Sons
vcTzovaama

Inatruoted we will sell at salearoom,

736 View Street,

Tomorrow at 2 P. Me

High-Cla^s and
Almost New Fur-
niture and EflFects
Inoludlac: Cabinet Orand Piano, very
fine Mah. China Cabinet, Mah, Round
Pvdeatal Tatole. Dav«nport, Orand-
father Clock In mlaalon frame; Oak
Bookcaaa and deak eomblnad; oak Plat
Top OffHM D««k, larve Mirror, t-wo very
fine Turfelah Iiaattiar Arm Chairs; Oak
China Cabtnat; Oak .Buffats; Oak
Library Table, Morrla Cfialm, Bioekara,

Centra Twitftm, Oak KxtaAalan TAblea,

eak DiBlBK Cbalm. lilaaton DIninv
Chatra. Cut OIaaf» fine Chtefca. Cvtltrri

two v«rr tint An Braa* BMataada, likh.

"WHurdrQlNiv tainor la door; U*K ttnu'
MM» 'vary •M'.0ali:..DM»MAi; Mah. Ckttr

ft^tttotw.' t*oid '«|i4'#iil»tti''iP|« llliMimi-

mm. ittifib^^^^lt^ <«iMa^

Mi0iM>:Hil>Mn,.4^^ :; Now. oti vli#. '

Victoria taad DIatrlct—Dlatrict of Baafraw.
Take notice that Arthur Cecil Borlaaow,

of Viotoria, B. C, occupation salesman, in-
tend* to apply for permission to lease the
following described lands:
'Commencing at a post planted ICO chains

easterly from the southwest corner of Lot
169; thence aoutti 80 chains; thenc* east
20 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 20 chain* to point of commencemeht

;

containing ItO acres more or leaa.
ARTHUR CECIL B0RIS80W.

William Joseph McDonald, Agei)t.
Dated llth November, 1»13.

Tleiorla Iau*4 DIatriet—DIatrlet at Baafraw,
Take notice that Jam** Cartmel, of Vic-

toria, B. C, occupation Miner, Intend* to
apply for p*rmi*alon to l*a*e the following
deecribed land*:
Commencing at a poet planted SO chain*

easterly from the (outhweat corner poet of
Lot 189; thence south SO chains; ihencu
east 20 chains; thence north 10 chains;
thence west 20 chains to point ot com-
mencement; containing 160 aor** mor* or
less.

JAMBS CARTMHL.
William Joseph McDonald, Agent.

Dat«!d November 16, 1912.

Vlct4>rU I.and DIatriot—Dlstriet e< Keatrew,
Take notice that Frank Campbell, of

Esquimau, B. C. occupation moulder, In-
tends to apply for permission to leas* th«
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 120 chains

easterly from the southwest corner post ot
Lot IflS; thenco south 80 chains; thence
east 20 chains; thonce north 80 chains;
ihence west 20 chain* to point of com-
mencement; containing 180 acres more or
less.

FRANK CAMPBELL.
William Joseph McDonald. Agent.

Dated 16lh November, 1912.

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew.
Take noilce that George David Sedney,

ot \lctorla, B. C, occupation hotelkeepar,
Intends to apply for permission to loaso tha
followiuiji; described lands:
Commencing at n post planted 20 chains

easterly from the southwest corner post ot
Lot 169; thenco south 80 chains; thence
t-ast 20 chains; thenco north 80 chains;
ihenco went 20 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 180 acres mora or
less.

GEORQE DAVID SRDNEY.
Wllllain Joseph .McDonald^ Age nt.

P.TN.I laifi 'Nbvomber,""!?!?. ' ^ " :

VIclorU Land District—District of Renfrew.
Take notlcfr^that George Hymers. of Vic-

toria, B. f'., occupation broker. Intends to
apply for ' pCl-riilsslon to lease the following
described lands:

<"oMuiicnolng al a post planted 60 chains
easterly from the southwest corner post
ot Lot 169; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 20 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thenco west 20 chains to the point of com-
mencement; containing 160 acres more or
less.

GEORGE HYMERS.
William Joseph McDonald, Agent.

Dated 15th November, 1912.

Victoria Land District—Diatriot of Renfrew.
Take notice that Jamea MIchelaon Lam-

bert, of Victoria, B. C, occupation hotel-
keeper. Intends to apply for permlsalon to
lease the following described lands:

Comnftenclng at a post planted at the
southwest comer post of Lot 149; thence
south SO chains; thence east 30 chains;
thenco north 80 chains; thence west 3ft

chains to point of commencement; con-
taining 160 acres more or leas,

JAMES MICHELSON LAMBERT.
William Joseph McDonald, Agent.

Dated IBlh November, 1912.

Victoria Land District—Dietriet ot Renfrew.
Take notice that William Joseph

McDonald, of Clo-oo*e, B. C, occupation
prospector, Intends to apply lor permission
to lease the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 100 chains

easterly from tho southwest corner post of
Lot 169; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 20 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 20 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 160 acres more or
less.

WILLIAM JOSEPH MCDONALD.
Dated llth November, 1912.

Victoria Land Dlatrict—DIairtct of ntntrew.
Take notice thai Daniel Campbell, of Col-

wood, B. C, occupation hotelkeoper, in-

tends to apply for permission to lease the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 140 chains

easterly from the sputhweat corner poat ot
Lot 169; thence south SO chains; thence east
20 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 20 chains to point ot commencement;
containing 160 acres more or le**.

DANIEL CAMPBELL.
William Joaeph McDonald, Agent.

Dated 16th November, 1912.

Vaaeonver Land Dlatrict^—Diatrlet af Coaat.

Take notice that Lawrence Albright, ot

Vancouver, B. C, occupation woodsman, in-

tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:

,
,

Commencing at a post planted at the
northeast corner of P. R. 3092; thence north
to the southwest corner of Lot 744; .thence
east- to the southeast corner ot Lot 7*4:
thence south to the southeast corner ot the
Indian reserve; thence eaat about 20 chains;
thence south about 20 chains to the north-
east corner of P. R. 3188; thence west '

chains to the northeast corner of P, R. aO»3,

the place of commencement; containing !01

acres, mora or less,
^ „„_,LAWRENCE ALBRIGHT.

Dated November 28th, 1911

Victoria Land Dlatrict—Dtotrfet of Hanfrew.

Take notice that John Bernhart JacobSi

ot Victoria, B. C, occupation broker, in-

tends to apply for permission to leaae the
following described land*: '

Commencing at a po*t planted 40 chains
easterly from the southwest comer poat ot

Lot 169; thenc* »outh 10 chains; thence
east 20 chain*; thence north 10 chain* i

thence west 20 chain* to point. Of com-
mencement; containing 110 acre* more er

low
JOHN BBRNHART JACOBS.

William Joeeph MoDonald, Agent.

Dated llth Kovember, 1911.

Vl^rtol^d " I»l*Sie»--I>lata1«t of »«««*'•''

Take notice that X, Mew Patereon, of Vic-

toria, occupation Financial Agent. Intann

to apply for porml»*ioh to purehaaa tn*

following described land^l . ;-,

Commencing at a po*t planted at tM
*outhwe*i corner poat of ta* Carmanah
Lighthouae Reserve; thance 1* Main* north;

t.^ence 18 chaina weat mora or leaa to

beach; thence aontheaatarly following ain-

uoaitles of ahore line tt> point of oam-
mencement; about 22 aorea..

HEW PATHR80N.
t»uia C. X. Do«rr, Agent.

I>aied llrd November, 1>1».

VletorU Land PlatHet Platrtet «f Baafraw

Take notice that Jamea Horace 'Wilaon

Salmon, of Victoria, B. ^.. oooupation Clark,

intend* to apply for permiaalon to purcha**
the follow'ng described landa:
Commencing at a poat planted at the

aoutheaat corner poat of I/>t »tl; thane*
aouth «0 chaina; thenc* weat »« «haine;

th«nca north 10 ohatna; thane* eaat 10

,

chain* to point of conunenoemaat; eliminat-

ing that portion cov*r*d by Ch**what Lax*,

'

JAMBS HORACB "WIWIOIC BAldCON.
Dated Deoember I. 1>1».

Victoria Laad Dtatrlct—Matrlol af Baaf»ww

Take notic* that Jame* Horac* Wilaon
Salmon, of Victoria, B. C, occupation

Clerk, mtenda to apply for parmlaaion to

purchaae the following deacribad i*nd(i:

Commencing at a poat planted at the

aoutheaat corner poat of I<ot •••; thance
aouth to chaina;. theao* West to obalna;

thence north x«0 chaing; .|k#no# eaat «0

chaina to point of oomitaiahiplMtotj, •llmin-

ating that nortton ooya*ed W Ch**what
Lake.

JAMB8 HORACB WIMOH BALHON.
Dated December I, Itll.

Davies &
AUCTIONKBRt

AmnMMMUV

silverware, Ciitlery. Etc
To ba aold by

AUGTIQN
No Reserve

At «oni«r •»« <lo»»dnime«t *«»d 1^-
d<^r» BtrMtii. atfjaiBia* Waathotma
HatM.

liNiay. 2 and 7 iMIi*
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Stock Markets and
FlmiaBdal Flews

u.

Report of Increase in Dividend

Sends Stock Up Nearly Five

Points — Advance Followed

by Drop

NEW YORK, Dec. IS.—An outburst
of excited bidding: arouseti the stock

market today to sudden activity toward
the close of what had been a dull I'nd

colorless session. With the news from
Philadelphia of the Increase in Its d'.vi-

dend from 1 1-2 to 2 per cent, Ucaai.i,?

soarde<l swiftly from 165 1-4 to 170. On
the first transaction after the flash

from Phlladelplila U Rained a point, and
on the next 13-4. After touching tho

hlf?h mark, 170. a rise of o 3-8 from tlio

previous lew price, It sold off again and
closed at 166 1-2. Other stocks respond-

ed to the Jump in Reading, and Union
I'aclfic. Southern Pacific, Lehigh Valley

and Steel rose to a point uhovc ye.«ter-

day 's close.
, Tra'^PK "-i^ .'Jinnt l!\i'd^

The Jump in prlco!« induced heavy of-

ferinsfs, and just before the close the

leadinicr Is-'sues were soiling below yes-

tirday's low prices.

News of the Reading dividend in-

crease this time came as a sur-

prise, although there had been

vaRue reports that witli the Supremo
Court decision made known the di-

rectors would take s»me action

favorable to stockholders at tlio day's

meeting. Earlier in the day, UeadinR

liad been the weak feature amons the

prominent stocks, selllnB on tlio whole

below yesterday. More than iialf the

day's business was transacted in tin:

last hour. Previous to tliat time little

interest was shown in the market, and

business came to a standstill. Although

the market responded in spots to pres-

sure, bear traders were not willing to

venture upon extensive dealings, and

prices moved back and forth In a halt-

ing way, with a heavy undertone.

Bonds were slightly lower on small

offerings. Total sales, par value. $960.-

000. United States fours declined 1-8

on call.

where th« market, as alrea^Iy stated,

made few c.ianges. Canadian Faciflo

Railway opened weak, selllnK In the
first transacttoDB here at 256 1-2. or »
decline of 1 l-< from Tuevday's close.

Th*re wag k further reaction of 1-4.

but the tone was firmer Jn the after-

noon and the stock sold at its best price

for the day 268 1-2 In the last trans-

action, at that Showing a decline of

only 1-4.

LONDON EXCHANGE
IvONDON, Deo. 18.—Money was in

fair supply today. Discount brokers
who appear to expect a six per c.'>nt

bank rate tomo)-row advanced rates

further over the official minimum,
which forced more Wlls Into the Bank
of lilngland. In view of the mon^'tary

stringency on tho continent and Indian

and other gold demands, as well .t, thu

political outlook. It Is aulet possible

that the bank will take a precautionary

measure, ••ai^jin,' t!h« rate to six i>er

cent. The stccR' iinirket was quiet and
irregular and itio Plntos shares Improv-

ed, but the rest of the list sagged
through lack of support. Consols sold

down 3 1-16 and Telephone stock was
weak.

TUfiONTO STOCKS

Stck

—

B. C. Pa.:kenf-^tft,j,
Bid, Asked.

f Furnished by F. W . Stevenson & Co.>

RtorkR

—

Illeli Low Bid.

Allis-Chalmfrs I'i

Amsl. C'OPP*'' 9SH 71 'z 71^,

Amer. lieol Sugar ... b6 i9\t 4 a Vi

Amer. Can JH'^ JT"* 27',;,

Amer. Oar. and FiJy. . 53>.i 53 hi
Amer. Cotton Oil .... 55

Amer. l..ocomotlve . . . . 4 1 i(r-; 4 0%
Amer. .^melting US',; n.iu K71-i.

Amer. (Sugar 1 1(5 "» ii«\ 116>.2

Amer. Tel. and Tel. . 130 V«

Anaconda .18% 38 87 H
Atchlion 105H 10d'4 lOoM.

do. pfd 101 w
11 and O 104% 103

S7<i;

104 U
H. T. U 87%
r p n 256%

1'7%
:r>ii 2 Br.

Central Leather M\i, 27
f'heg. And Ohio 7SH 77 U 7S

C. and G. W n<% IS'i lfi».

do. pf.l. . , . 30
('. M. and St. P. ... lii^i 111 1 1 1 \M

Colo. Fuel and Iron . . .v:-„ 3.1 33
Con. Oag 1.TJ 1371.* 138',
1). and R. C, 2

do. prd. ... 37

Dlntillfrs Sec. 22W
Erie 31 '- 30% 30%

48Hdo. ut pfd..
do. 2nd pfd. 38

Gold field Con* ;;'•. 2 '^

Ore«t Nor. pfd. 1.13 H 132 •„ 132
flreni Nor. Ore. ctfu. .. 4 1', 40% 41
Illinois Cent 12R
Inter-Metro . 17% 17'i, 17%

do. pfd. . .

.

r.SI'i

Inter. Hi>r\-c»ter 109 lOS 107',i
Kas. City Southern ... . . 2r.H
1-. and N 1 3» ',. 1 39

11!)Lehlph V«llr-v 1T1 lfS'4
Calif. Petrol Si 'i (9 1.; .'i0«i

Mexican Petro 7'j nsv. K9\
51. S. V. and P. S. M. 13S% 138 Vi 138
M. K. and T 26 2SVi 2.VH

do, pfd. . .

.

SO
Mo. Pacific i\% it 41
Nat. ni«rult 11!)

Nat I,»>ad Kit

Nat. Ry». .Mex. 1st pfd. 76 %
Total .Sales— 4 on. 700 shar***.
.Money— 6 p.c. S\ p. 0.. 3\ p.c. ax.

Bell Telephone' .•..,»
Burt. F. .N'. Com. .

do. pfd
C«n. Hread Com
Canada Ce^n. Com.

do. ' pfd.
Can. Gen. .Eletorlo
i"«n. Loco. ("Tom.

City Dairy Com. . ,

do. pfd.
Consumers Gas ....
Crow's Nest
Detroit I'nitcd
Dom. Caniiers

do. pfd.
i:>. 1. and Steel 1'fd.
Dom. Steel Corp. . .

Duluth Superior ....
•Lake of Woods ....

do. pfd.
T^ke Hup. Corp
Maple l^iif Com. . .

do. pfrl.

Mexican K and
Ogllvie Com. .

do.
Par. Hurt ( 'om
Penman's Com.

do.
Porto Rico Palln-a.v
K. and O. Nav.
Rogfirs Com

pfd
M. C. Com, .

Mas
pfd.

and c. Nav

pfd

pfd.

uoAlW ivl.AJ^KuiS

WINNIPBO.- IX^. 18—The spurt In

t)nce» at the close on Tuesday was fol-

lowed this morning with fractional ad-
vances, tjpentng figures were unchang-
ed to l-8c. higher, following which fur-
ther advances occcurred, help^ed by the
strong opening, and Liverpool closing
cables were 1-2 to 5-8d. higher with a
good demand. Continental cables were all

higher. Winnipeg closed 5-8 to 7-8

high»r. Minneapolis opened unchanged
on all months and closed 6-8 to 3-4c.

lower. Chicago opened unchanged to
l-4c, low^r and closed 7-8c. higher. Tlia
I ash demand for all grades was good.
Kxporters were btiying to flll storag-
boats, and for all rail shipments for
May and June shipments exporters were
bu.vltig heavily. There was a quiet de-
mand for oafs and flnx. Oats were un-
changed to 1-8 higher and flax 1-8 tn
."^-Sc. lower. Deliveries through the
Clearing House are very light. Inspec-
tions for Tuesday were 1096 cars and
In sight today 860 cars.

do.
Russell
Sawyer

do.
St. L.

Shredded Wheat Com
do. pfd.

Spanish liiver C<im.
do. pfd.

Steel of Can. Com.
do. pfd.

TooUe Bros. Com.
do. pfd

Toronto Ilnllwn.v . .

,

WInnlpftg Hallwa.v
riank.i

—

I 'ommerop
Dominion
Hamilton
Imperial
Merchants
Metropolitan
Molsons
Montreal
Nova Scotia
Royal
Standard
Toronto
Colon

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
.•^tork— nitl.

.<mcr.-i'an. oil
Can. North-West Oil
Cfln. Par. Oil of p. I

'

.Aihertft I', and C
. .

I'roiv's Nest Coal
Internntlonal C. and C. .. .31
Royal Collieries
Ft. ('. Packers Com
Balfour Patents
I'. .V. P. Fisheries ] ,

Can, Pgt, .Sound Lumber Co.
I'ttPltal Furn. Company ...
."^orth Sluire Ironworks
\'lrtorla-l'lio<>nlx Brewery. .110.
B. C, I'erm. Loan . . . , . . 1 20 .

Dominion Trust ' 'oninnny . .1 1 5 .

O. W. Perm, lai 134.
Rtewai-t Land 7.
Island Investment Company
B. ('. Copper «

.

Gr.inby 63.
Coronallrtn Oold 47.
T^uck.v .Ilm
NugKet Golf]
Fian^hler ("sriboo
Standard Lead 1.
Glai'ler Creek
Pi'rti.»nd Canal
Rorl i-llff

Stewart M. and D
Sncwitorm
Slocan Ptor
Amerlarn .Marconi R.
CsnadI 111 Marconi 4.

Siles--
Portlsnd Canal: 2000 shares at .0!\.

00

07
00
00
00
00
BO

Asked.
.00
.06
.10
.nj

72.00
.40
.1)1?

150,00
S,00
3.00
4 .00
4.2n

. IT

12.00
50,00

00
00
ir>

20
»:
.10

03 i.i

03 <i

49

00
00

.=
. 2 5

fiS.OO
55.00

.20

.S9
1,60

.03

.P«
1.00

.Rii

R.Ori

CHICAGO MARKETS
'Furnished by F. W.

iViONTREAL STOCKS
MONTREAI., Dec. 18.—Heavy trad-

ing In Richelieu was the one big featuns
in \hc day's market, which elsewhere
showed small changes and continued
Qiilet with a moderately firm undertone.
Richelieu opened steady a point over
the last sale of yesterday. The market
ros» steadily to n« »-< and closed In
ti»e first session with all but 1-4 of th-^

a «!-4 point advance retained. The de-
mand irlack«ned In the afternoon, and
wim a fair amount of stock offerlnit,
th* prlca wprkctl off to 116 tn the last
twur/ reduelnt tbe fain for the day to
thr(r« points. Tbe movement was ap-
pari^tl)r due to more d«ftnlt« tindsr-
•UiMlln* of th« runiar about a chance
of eolititii. a •somNUratively ll*ht bur-
ltt« tf*ina«d on thia mws fttrtb«r r«.

Wheat-
Dec
.May
.Tuly
Corn-

Dee
May
,Iulv

Oata

—

Dec
Moy
.Tuly

Pork—
.ran

.May
Ijird—

.Ian
May

Short Ribs

—

.I-tn

May

Open.
85 H
90%
.87 <4,

47'*
48%
4!)U
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8<l
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ITT*
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17. 1*2 IV. (to 17,7Ii
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9.72
9.«S
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9.«!
9.«0

9.85
9. HI

9.«I
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THE CITY MARKETS

Foodstnffii.
Alfalfa H«r, per ton
Timothy Hay, per ton
Barley, per 100 Iba
Crushed Barley, per lot lbs.
Bran, per 100 lbs
.''horfs, per 100 Iba
Chop r*?d. per 100 lbs
Cnni, per 100 lbs. .\
Cracked Corn, per iOO lb*. . .

Crushed Oats, per IOO lbs...
Peed Cornmeal, per 100 lbs.
Peed Wheat, per 100 lbB...l,
Osts, per 100 lbs
Btrsw, per bale

Meats
Beef p»r lb
Broilers, lb
Fowl
Mllk-Ped Chickens, per lb.
Loeal fowls, per lb.
Mutton, #Kr lb
Mutton. Auatrsllan. p«r lb...
Veal, draastd. par lb..,

It.OO
II, 9*
!.••
l.Tt
i.aa
l.TO
1.10
no
1.30
i.ti
3. so

«( S.0092.IS
l.Tt
.TI

.!•

Cranberries. 42ap« Cod. p*r «t
Oraagas, p«r Asa.
Caiir»rata Qirapas

Tofcar. par IK.
^ Had mparota, par lb..,.,
ilpaaisb KataCa <fi:ip«i. fir
_ Jn* •>•«'•« a »-• • ••»«-&>*

.ai

M
.llHi.tS

.M .«• .M

.19

.It

.ft

Wanatchia Apples, box t.II i.TC
Banaaas, per dosen .U
Cassava Melons^ oacb .(0

Plmavranataa, 2 for .!*

Italian Chestnuts, per lb .SI

Bastsrn Sweet Chestnuts, p«r
lb .M

Orape Prult 10.16.20
Hew Sroyrna Plfs, per lb... .It

Dates. Oolden, i pkr* .ZE

Dates. Fard. per lb .K
Ksntlab cob Nuts, per lb,. .SI

Dairy Produce aad Ess*

Qutter~
Alberta, per lb .10

B. C. Butter .40

Best Dairy, per lb .85
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb,. .50

Oamok Creamery, per lb. ... .40
Nsw Zealand Butter .40

• Salt Sprlns Is. Creamery, lb. .60

Northwestern Creamery, lb.. .SO

Cheese, Canadian, per lb... .:{
««s-^

Cowlchan Creamery Eeg'. per
doa. .70

Local Presh Bbv*. por dot.. .60
Eastern Brr*. per doz ,3^

'Vcaetal>lee

Brussels Bprouts, 2 lbs .26
Beets, per lb 01

Csbbase, nsw. per lb OS
CnrroU per 111 .03
Csullflowors. eurti .20ff.25
Celery. 2 stalks for .26
Curly Kale, per lb .04
Gsrllc. per lb .28
Qreen Onions. 3 bunches.... .10
Hothouse Lettuce. 2 hunches .06
Local llathoiiae Tomatoes, lb. .16
Outdoor Tomatocf. per Ih... .It
Local Tomatoes, per bnsktt . .75
Potatoes, Ashcroft. per sack l.-IO

Potatoes. Fnisor Hirer, sack .75
Potatoes, Local, per sark . . . 1.36 1.60
Rweet T'oiators. 5 lbs fM^^j^L.2i
Oregon Onions. 10 lbs WBSSSBSf'-^^
Cucumbers, each '.s^KSS^K 25

Klour

Seal of Alberta, per bag.... 1,90
I>nke of thu Woods........ l.'jO

Hobin Hood, per bag 1.90
Royal Household, bag 1.80
Royal Standard, hajf 1,90
Moffat's llflst. per bag 1.S5
I'urlty. per bag ... 1,90
Prairie I'ride, per b»K 1.75
Snowflako. per b.^g 1.75
Wild Rose, per sack l.ao
Drifted Snow, per sack.... 1.90

Comer Coolc nnd Cnrlln r.nt ifi. hilc 15.

Slao C0.Xl L'n 1 ,
. ,-: 11; .-ind 18

'months, riiic ?r.!56~

Coru<^r Manchcdtrr and Himia*—Lot 14, size

pf lot 148 nn -ManoU.^ster, 110 on Suinas;

1-3 cash, 6. 12 and IS months. Prico $2600
BAIXA .*<IN(JII & l'I>ll.4iM 81XJH.

1606 Douglas St.

MONTROSE=ROOMS^
Corner View and Blanchard

Streets

Now open ; centrally situ-

ated ; private batli.s : every-

thing new and modern.
Terms Moderate

Phone 4525

Eye-Glasses and

Spectacles

Of Good Quality Make
Useful Christ-
mas Gifts

We carry an immense stock

Solid (rold. Gold-filled and

Nickel-silver Frames; also liave

a large assortment of Conklin

and Reliance Self-Filling Foun-

tain Pens, Leather and Brass

Novelties fitr the Christmas

trade.

Open evenings until Christ-
mas Eve.

J. H. he PAGE
Eyesight Specialist and Manu-

facturing Optician

1241 Broad Street

Prices the lowest consistent
witli good workmansiiip and
first quality lenses, etc.

iCst'd BANK OF
NEW 5OUT1I WALES

AUSTRALIA
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r«ld-np Capital
Bes«Tve I'und
Ke-.crve l.luhilit.v

of Proprlrlors
•^Kgresrate AMseto
30th Sept., 1911

|t227,U34,806

^lis.noo.ooo

10,123,000

15,000,000

940,I3S,000

Bumalde Boad, 3 rnne.s out. 10 Vi

acres l);20,OOO

Blchxnond Avenue, lato Tolmle

Rnad. Corner lot, 60x152. on

car line. Just outside city

Mmlts. One-third ca.sh, baUinco

6. 12 and 18 months $1800

Be»cliwood Aye., Foul Bay, flvo

room, new, modern, <'i'inent

^Jjasement; easy. Jterms. .$-1500

KONEY TO ZiOAN.

LA. Harris &Co
lOiS Douglas Street

Phone 2631

Port Angeles
.MONKY MAKERS

LOTS rlnsf In. each $20.00
I>OTS. close in. each $50.00
LOTS riBht in town ranging from
$?80 io $3000 each. BtIUt pet sumo.
Pricp* arc dniibllng.

SOMKTHINO DOIN'ti
Snr our maps.
Office open Saturday cv-nins, 7. .10.

W. R. Finlay & Son
Itonm 11. F'rnmis PIk..

10O6 Oovernmcnt St.

Head Office—Sydney. New South Wales.
I.nndnn Briu)<-h— 2i» Threadneedle .St.. E. C.

'I'lic bank Iihh 33:! branche.s :uid agencic*.
viz.: 107 In .New South Wales, 37 In Vic-
toria. 48 111- Queensland. 5 in Soulli Aus-
tralia, 11 In West Australia, 1 In Tasmania.
57 In .Vow Zoaland, 3 In FIJI, 2 In Papua.
1 In London, and has agents and corre-

]sponrients all over the world.

The hank collects for and undertakes the
agency of other banks, opens Uocurneniary

|

and other credits, and transacts every dn- 1

scrtptlon of Australasian banking business. |

~
^

$5,500
Pl.t-room«d house, modern, with cement

basement, furnace and laundry tubs, with-
in halt-milo circle; will accept J600 cash
and clear title of a lot In city limits as
part payment, balance can be arranged-

APPI.Y OW.VKR
«47 Johnson St, Phone 745.

30 ACRES
SAANICH INLET

240 FEET WATERFRONT
Surveved and Subdivided into Eight Pieces

ELLA & STEWART
Phone 3314 Hamley Building

J^^pm^i^^^^-

'

Strawberry Vale
Three-quarters of an acre, fine garden soil, water laid on

property, about 200 feet frontage on main road; large green-

house, 40 X IOO. A good paying proposition at a bargain.

For Particulars, Apply to;

Western Dominion Land
& Investment Co., Ltd.

Comer Fort and Broad Streets Phones 2470 and 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade, Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES ,

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and "TiTontreaT'

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOUNDIb A.D. iriO ftl>CENTENABY 1910
Home Office t London. England .

C«aadla& Branok, 8«a BnlMla^. Toroato* fl« IL Blackbiua. M«a«^M^
PEXBESTOH «t 80NB. VXCTOBXJk , AQ XilfTS.

GO TO THE MAN ON
THE PRAIRIE

Put your proposition before him in his home. Let him talk

it over with hi.s family. Give him comparative values. Edu-
cate him with respect to Victoria and Vancouver Island values.

Put the name of your firm before him, get it in his memory,
convince him of your reliability ; then when he comes to Vic-

toria you .stand a chance of investing his money for him. We
can reach 10,000 prairie farmers for you. We know the field.

Our proposition is of inestimiable value to you. Call our
solicitor on 3233, and he will give you full particulars.

The Hutcharm Co.
ADVERTISING SERVICE

418-419-420 Central BIdg. Victoria, B. C
LIQUOR ACT. ISI*.

Notlf^e Is hereby »lven that, on the 14th
day ot December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Tollce for tho Brant of a licence for the
aale of liquor by wholesale In and upon the
premises known as the VIclorla-PhoenU

!

Brg. Co., situate at Victoria, B. C. upon
the lands described as 1921 Government St.

Dated this 14th day If November, 181}.
VICTORIA-PHOENIX BRO. CO,. LTD.,

Applicant

C.H 1 C
IJBT TOtrus X;OAir

MONBV
To Buy or Build Houaaa
or Pay on Mort«a«e«

I
THC CANAOUN HO)^{.!|^STMeNTC0MMIIV

f 10-2 1 1 Central Bids. Phua* tSm.

CITY OF VICTORIA

NOTICE
Until further notice

the water will be turned
off from 12 midnight to

5 a. m.
C. H. RUST,

Water Commissioner.

TENDERS FOR CLUSTER
LIGHTING

S«al«d tenders will be received by th*

undarilxned up to 4 p.m. Monday, December
2t, 1912, for the Installation or cluster llfht

rittlnpi upon th* present .rolley pole*

erected on the Cauaeway. Flan* and speci-

fications may b* seen at the office of the

Purchasing Aurent, to whom all tender* must
be addressed, and inarked "Tender* for

Cluster LlBhtlng." The lowest or any ten-

der not necessarily accepted.-*

W. QALT,
City Purchaclnf Avent

City Ball, Dec. 11. 1112.

rexUtered stock to be styled City of Vic.
toria (B. O Consolidated Stock.

S. To radfy. confirm and declftre valid
and binding a By-law of the Municipal
Council of the Corporation of tha City of
victoria authorising the borrowing of |12S,-
000, to be expended In constructing, fur-
nUhlnK and equipping upon a portion of
Ih6 lands owned by the Municipal Corpora-
tion of ths City of victoria at the corner
of Douglas and BelleTllle Street*, within
tho said City of Victoria, a building con-
taining a Salt Wnter Swimming Pool and
Baths and all neceasary appliances, to be
owned and operated by the said Municipal
Corporation, and to authorise the said Muni-
cipal Corporation to > construct, operate aud
maintain said Salt Water Swimming Pool
and Bath* aa aforeaaid in the City of
Victoria.

T. R. .ROBBRTSON,
City Solicitor,

City Hall, victoria, B. C.
December 10. 1»1J.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES

NOTICE

Notice Is hereb.i- given lh*t api>lleatlon
will be made to the Lentslaiive Assembry
or the Province of lii-Illsh Columbia at It*
next aecaton on b«half of the city of Vic-
toria for an Art:

1. To authorise the Municipal C( -ancll o(
the City of yi-tr.rlji to pan nj--law» In-
creaking the rate «ir lnt«>re*t pavahtn iip.jn
all, ttiMOld »tfn-k of th« f.:,>rv"r«ii<.n known
a* "City of Victiria <K. r, 1 Cirn*tiil<5a'.til

Stocll" authorizuO by vJrtm,- or Chapter «l,
Aotf of the l»rt>v*l-.ire o; lirl'.tsb Columbia,
t*ll. and H}--raw n'4 <tt th« vaid Curp<ira-
tlow; Kflid also lr.trM»tnfii \»i« rate «f |M>
tairett up4a an othtr unaci!,'i atork: aad de-
bv^tnrva of tUf savd Municipal C«rp<«r*llon
tti*. taiMH.af .wlilalt.lia* iMMit MtltoHMa at
nur tIalM pravioaa t? th* vaa»wt ^^ th*

I. T« rtttlfr. eoaftrni a«d iaeiaM «MM
aad hfwlla* a lir»l«# ar, tlia Mm^tpat
c«wic» .«f tka -^omMmmakM OM. ,:tiitr. ,«i .^

Sealed Tenders will be received
by the undersigned up to 4 p.m.
on Monday, January 27, 1913, for

the following supplies for the cur-
rent year:

Feed, Groceries, Meat,
Fish and VegeUbles, Milk,
Bread, Drugs, Cordwood,
Coal (domestic, large lump,
nut and blacksmith), General
Hardware, Brass Goods, Lead
Pipe, Castings, Hydrants,
Valves, Sewer Briqk, Sewer
Pipe, Sand and Gravel, Port-
land Cement, Lumber, Clut-
ter Light Globes, Tungsten
Lamps, Carbons, Lubricating
Oils, Coal Oil, Rubber Hote«
Blasting Logs, Auto T{r«i,

Plans and Specifications may
be obtained at the City Purchas-
ing Agent's Office, to whom all

tenders must bi! addrcsAld^ AflMf

^narked outside "Tinders fot'

Supplies." The lowest or a»yf*

tetKiet nbt nece8«al:Uy^ac|ce$te4
.;

^«;iSef^:^;5
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Chrisimas Shoppers Will Find This Page o! News and the

Special Displays ol Xmas Goods In Our Windows of Special Interest

The Home of Santa Glaus Is Spencer's

Toyland
ONE WHOLE FLOOR DEVOTED TO A

SHOWING OF TOYS AND
NOVELTIES

SUCH a slu)wing of desirable toys lias

rarely Ix.'en seen in Victoria. There are

dozens of tables piled high with all

manner of toys for hoys or girls of all ages,

and it looks as if the children of Victoria are

to have a special treat this season.

Christmas without the children and their

toys is like food without its flavour., but a

visit to this department will set the Christmas

spirit uppermost in tlie minds of both the chil-

dren and their parents.

Merc is a' short list tiiai may prove of spe-

cial interest, but it is utterly impossible to

i^ive all detail-- lu' lo mention more than a few

lines:

See our showing of Mechanical Toys at 50c

Some very amusing and clever ideas in these

lines.

Our Games Table is another attraction. Viui

can get any gatnc here from Ludo at .Ti-

to the monster Indian Village at-.V^-SO

Noah's Arks in a variety of styles, priced

from i.^c to $1.50
Soft and Fur Animals for the babies, includ-

ing Teddy Bears, Dogs, Rabbits, Cats, Ele-

phants, Ducks, etc., priced from 25c up

to ^''.SO

Balloons and Rubber Toys. We have a nice

line at ^**<

The Dying Pig—no end of fun for the little

ones.

Men's, Youths' and Boys' Overcoats
AT A BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE FOR FRIDAY'S SHOPPERS

EVERY one of the garments that we have marked down for rapid

selling on Friday is a sterling quality that will ^ive tlie wearer

absolute satisfaction with his investment.

They are tailored in a manner that would du justice to many a

made-to-ordcr coat, and it is only by seeing the garments that you can

appreciate their value in full.

Men's Overcoats are to be had in cravenettcs, parcnettcs and other

waterproof materials, in sizes from 34 to 46. The cravenettcs come
in shades of grey, and are finished with two-way collars, while the

parcnettes are in fawn color and are finished with military collars

\"our choice from our regular $10.00 and $15.00 values on Eriday

jH f7.75

Boys' and Youths' Overcoats made of heavy tweeds and waterproof

cloths are here in sizes from 24 to 35. There are many different

shades and patterns to choose from, and as the coats are what we
have been selling at $6.75, they should find ready purchasers at M-75

Here Is a New Line of Flannelette

Night Dresses Costing Only $1.50

So dainty in appearance, so light, comfortable and ..jvarm. together with

tlieir velvety touch, are charms that you arc missing if you are still

wearing cotton night dresses.

Here are some extra good values made of a fleecy fl^^nnelettc that will

appeal tn you as night dresses to be desired when the nights are cheerless

ami cold.

They are made in the slipover style, have round yoke and beautifuTly em-

broidered and finished with dainty' |)ink or blue ribbons threaded tbrough

the lieading, three-quarter sleeves and embroidered cuffs with scalloped

edges. .\11 sizes and the price is only $1.50.

THE DOUGLAS STREET WINDOWS ARE DEVOTED TO

A Showing of Comfortable Slippers

for Men, Women and Children

A COMFORTABLE pair of slippers will go a long way towards mak-

ing your leisure hours real luxuries. The very word "slippers" sug-

gests comfort. It brings to your mind images of a quiet and en-

joyable evening by your own fireside, and offers a strong contrast to your

outdoor experiences in cold and damp shoes.

Why not treat yourself or your friends to a pair this Christmas? It will

be a good investment and will be the beginning of many an evening full of

comfort.
For women we have a very wide assortment of house and dress slippers

made in the very latest styles and in the most pleasing colors. There are too

many lines to describe, but a glance at the window display, or a visit to the

department will prove to you that the Spencer Store is offering the best

values at the lowest prices.
, . , , , .

For men /^ have Various styles in all-felt, felt with leather soles and a

variety of styles in soft kid. To see them is to be convinced of their worth.

T

Good Blankets and Comforters
ARE MUCH THE BEST IN THE LONG RUN

IIEY last so much longer, are far more comfortable and warm, and

give so much greater satisfaction tha tthcy arc well worth the little

extra cost.

Mere are some lines that will appeal very strongly to women who are

looking for the best values that their money will buy.

White Woolen Blankets, suitable for full sized beds and finished with either

pink or blue borders. They are made of choice wck)!s and ha\'S just suf-

ficient cotton mixed to make them more durable and less likely to snnnk.

I'er pair '\ *^'*<*

Heavy Wool Blankets of the first quality ere to be had in a size ^O"" three-

quarter beds at, per pair ' ..fB.OO

Sr.perior Woolen Blankets, in this class we are offering some fine exam-

ples of Engrlish, Scotch and Canadian product*. All sizea »re *•***> *"^
the prices range from $17.50 a pair down to fS.BO

Superior Quality Wool-Filled Coniforters. These are well worth the little

extra cost and will more than repay you in the service that you f** ''om

them. Prices $4.00. $3.50 and »»»liO

White Cotton Sheets made from a good Strong sheeting, neatly hemmed;
siic 2 X 2i/i yards, and a grade that is really worth $2.00 a pair, ")^ i^ow

marked at •»• ,...,^»*0Ji

lUm^tctwd pillow C«»« with a ft/^-inch hem and made of a good qtt^^^oi

cotton, arc now selling at. per doien ,.#»3*

Heavy Cotton Q«nt»: site 64 x 82, made from heavy cotton y«rn«, «nd will

stand all kinds of wear. Our price, each »1»*^

Women Will Bp Interested in Our
Showing of Beautiful Evening

Coats at Popular Prices

BEING rather laic in the sea.son, we have marked

these hand.somo garments at prices that

shonkl make them sell as raindly as everyday

wearing apparel.

A few samples arc now heing shown in ihe \ iew

Street windows, hui iIktc are nian\- more styles and

colorings to he seen in the Im-ciic1i Ixhoih on ihc first

floor.

All are reproductions of the hesl models that have

l)ccn produced this season, and even if you visited Paris,

London or New N'ork, you could not have a more fash-

ionahle assortment to choose trom. -rr-—--—•--—-~—r

The only difference hetween huyin^ in \''ictoria and

making a purchase in one of the fashion centres is the

fact that here you are not asked to pay half the price

that the leaders of fashion must pay.

PRICES $13.75, $23.75, $30.00, $35.00 AND
UP TO $250.00

Lovely Dressing Gowns and Dressing

Jackets
,

FOR WOMEN WHO APPRECI-
ATE ART AND COMFORT

IN NECESSARY GAR-
MENTS

FEW things are so inexpensive

and comhine such a degree of

style and comfort as the

dressing gowns and the smart little

dressing jackets that are now to be

seen in the Mantle Department.

There are dozens of different styles

[ to choose from, and }ou should find

it a very easy matter to find a style,

color, quality and price that will give

you entire satisfaction.

Japanese Dressing Gowns neatly c|uilted and handsomely embroidered

arc to be had in a choice assortment of .styles. There are colors red,

blue, mauve and black to choose from ; .some fasten close up to the

neck and other.s have a neat collar, and there are various styles of

cuffs. All are beautifully embroidered in colors and present a very

pleasing appearance. Prices Iro.m $7.50 up to ^9.75

Eiderdown Dressing Gowns are here in i)retty s'nades of pinks, blues,

reds and greys. They are all made from good fleecy material, and are

as full of comfort as a garment can be. Some have wide collars

neatly trimmed* and others have V-shaped necks. Various styles of

trirnniings are to be had. Prices from $6.75 up, to 1^12.50

Flannelette Dressing Gowns come in a choice variety of colors and

styles, and the prices are only $2.50 up to ^3.75

Dressing Jackets made of a good German eiderdown are to be had in

white, and are finished with a neatly-stitched edging in colors pink

or pale blue. All sizes are to be had, and they are a beautiful qual-

ity at, each ?2.50

A Beautiful Line of Silk and Wool Dressing Gowns, finished with wide

collars and turnback cuffs. These are finished with a neat silk braid.

and present a very cozy and inviting appearance. Price only ^5.75

Knitted Dressing Jackets. These are very dainty iackets that arc as

light as a feather, but are very warm and comfortable. They fasten

close up to the neck and are finished with beading threaded with rib-

bons. Price only ^2,75

Various Styles of Handsome Waists
ARE NOW BEING SHOWN IN OUR VIEW STREET WINDOWS

JUST a few representative lines from our latest stock is all that we

have space for in this window display, but they will be sufficient

to convince you that prettier or more useful lines are not to be

had at the prices named.

What could be more useful or pleasing than » handsome new waist

for a Christmas present? Something dainty often gets the preference

when it comes to the choosing of Christmas presents, and if you make

your choice from this lot you will be sure of getting so.nething that

nine women out of ten will be delighted with.

Fancy voiles arc to be had from $3.75 up; lawns and mulls of the

finest quality are to be had in « great assortment of beautiful styles

and at various prices; choice net waists lined with good silks are, here

in some of the most attractive styles that we have eVfcr ^hown. and an

abtlnd«nt line of silk waists in »!} manned of colors an^ style* are to be

had from 13.75 up.
. , ; . , . •

Choosing from this assortment should be a tource -of great pleasure

to most women. \

Ltd.
„-•»;

Can You Think of Anything More
Cosy or Inviting Than a Good

Sweater Coat?

WOMEN who possess one certainly

know the value of the warmly-knit-

ted sweater, especially when llicy

tiavc to move around a house that i.s without

fires, and on many otlier occasions when she

has to face the cold.
,

j^-c,

To enlarge on ihe utility of these garments

is like adding sauce to a good meal, Init to

demonstrate the values that arc now to be had

on the first floor, we have made a special

showing of various lines in the View Street

windows.
, ,

''®m

In this .-showing there are various classes

represented, but space will not permit one

sample of each style and coloring to be .bhown,

so visit the department and you will find just

the quality, style and coloring that you like

the best.

PRICES START AS LOW AS ?2.25 AND ^^^v^^'*''*^^^*^

RANGE UP TO $25.00
C4V4AD*

•UrrAi.0,

Reductions on Men's Fancy Vests
WILL BE GOOD NEWS FOR MANY CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

HERE are two lines from tlic Men's Clothing Department that

will prove of special interest lo many Christmas shoppers on

Friday morning.

Just the very thing that most men will make good use of and '.vill

appreciate as a Christmas present:

Knitted and Brocaded Vests are here in a great assortment of pleas-

ing colors and patterns. They arc to be had in all sizes, and are »

quality that sell regularly at $4.50. Our special for Friday ... .#J1.50

Heavy Wool Vests lined with flannel and finished with a braided edge,

also a quantity of fancy worsted and knitted vests in broken sires

will be cleared out at a sacrifice. There is a huge assortment of

colors and patterns to choose from, and are values that we sell regu-

larly at $3.50 each. Friday's special <I1.T6

Useful and Attractive Christmas
Goods

GATHERED FROM THE HARDWARE AND CHINA DEPARTMENT^

A VISIT to this department should provide you with many useful sug-

gestions as to what to give to express your good will towards your

friends when the Christmas season- rolls round.

There arc hundreds of articles to choose from, some useful and others

plain. Some expensive, others at a modest price, but all very good values for

the price at which they are marked.

Electro-plated Tea Seta. The prices of these lines are low, comparing the

values.

A Dainty Little 4-Piece Set, comprising Teapot, Sugar, Cream and Tray,

come only at, per set complete $14.50

Plated Butter Dishes with glass insets at each $1.75, $2.00,, $2.25 and f3.T5

Honey Jars, complete with spoon, each #1.00

3 and 4-Piece Cruet Stands, the large variety maKes your selection very

simple, and the prices start at 75c up to .$4.50

Biscuit Jars. Two very useful and attractive lines. Prices $2.75 and $3.25

Plated Toast Racks, two different lines, at ;..$a,00

Combination Sugar and Spoon Holder is something new, and is priced

at ' • • • .'. "4»wO

Electro-plated Cake Baskets in some pretty and new designs and... shapes.

Prices $8.75 to ..$5.Tft

Shaving Sets for men folk. We have a large range of above andi the prices

start as low as 50C up to ..•••T5

Copper Jardinieres in 5 different sizes; a nice bright finish, at each, $1.50,

$1.25, $1.00, 7Sc and .«0f

What Is More Useful Than Good
Cutlery for Christmas Presents?

IN
the Hardware Department and in our windaw displays wc are showing

a splendid assortment of plain and fancy cutlery and silverware.

If you choose a dependable line, you will be sure that your friends

will have the pleasure of using your gift for many years to come, and you

will have the satisfaction of knowing that you have made a really good invest-

ment. ., , ,
. , .J

Glance over the following list and see if any of the articles mentioned

will help you to fill your list.

1847 Rogers, McGlMton. Clark and the Benedict Manufacturing Company.
Robinaon and Oatea» Shefflcld, England, are some of the lines we carry.

Tea Spoona, 1 dozen in box, 75c,$l.OO, $2.50 up to ."M-OO

Dessert Spoona, 1 doren in box, $1.75, $2.50 up to f6.50

TaUe Spoona, 1 dozen in box, $2.50. $4.50 and ,fT.SO

Dcaaert and Table Forks, per dozen, $1.50 up to ....fT.BO

iToride-Handled Kniyea, table and dessert sizes, per dozen, $2.00 to $$SI.M

Combination Seta, comprising 6 Knives and 6 forks in box. Per set- $1-50.

$1.75 to *•••
Bread Kaivca and Boards, from 75c pair up to, per pair $$.TR

From the Music Department
Hiffrr Laudcr'a and Peldman'a Latekt Song Folios at, each .40#

Tha World's Ltrgaat Song Folio contains about 150 songs and costs only TS#
tiM SMT Daaca Folio contains about 50 pieces of the most ppoular dance

muaic, and •!• marked at only •
•—'"«

All kinds of sheet music, including the newest dance and ragrtirae mttsi«.

and tbe best songs, arc to be had at the Mu.»ic Department at lowest possible


